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Beverly Pack

Van Eisiander Cancer Center,
SI. John Hospital and Medical Center

Home: Grosse Pointe
Farms

Age: 69

Family: WIdowed

Occupation: Retired
research bIOchemIst,
current world traveler

Quote: "They looked no
more hke flIght atten-
dants than my dogs"

See story, page lOA

You Can Make A Difference ... Volunteer

Over 2 inches of rain flood
Pointes; Harper Woods OK
By Brad Lindberg and The figure challenged the
Bonnie Caprara DetrOit area's November
Staff Writers average of 2 57 mches,

LIke a clueless house accordmg to John
guest who drops 10 at the Bravender, a forecaster WIth
wrong tIme and overstays the NatIOnal Weather
hiS welcome, storm clouds ServIce
gave umnvited attention to The heavy storm flooded
DetrOIt's eastern suburbs streets throughout the
dunng rush hour last Fnday Grosse Pomtes, Harper
mormng Woods and St Clair Shr es.

The mtense downpour Most of the rain feUbetween
covered the commumtles 7 and 8 30 am, turrung
With nearly as much rain 10 streets mto shallow canals
one day as the metropolItan The Park's total recorded
area normally gets dunng ramfall dwarfed the amount
the entire month of of preCIpItatIon measured at
November the Weather SefVIce's offi-

Much of the ram came clal gauge for the Detroit
between 7 and 8 30 am, reglOn A 24.hour readmg at
swampmg streets and stop- Detroit MetropolItan AIrport
pmg traffic totaled only 84 mches.

The ram launched a flood DetrOIt CIty AIrport report.
of calls to polIcefrom dnvers ed I 05 inches
left lugh and dry by flooded "From our cooperatIve
streets. observers," SaId Bravender,

About a dozen reSIdents of "the lughest raInfall we had
Grosse Pomte Park reported reported was I 42 mches
flooded basements southeast of Romeo"

"Two or three callers had "When you bnng m that
concerns WIth samtary much water In such a short
hnes," saId Park CItymanag- tIme, there wdl be flooded
er Dale KraJruak "WIth the streets," KraJmak said
extenSIveness of the storm, Even the Park's newly
we were surpnsed we chdn't separated sewer system,
have greater concerns" deSIgned to pump away

In Grosse Pomte Woods, 324,000 gallons of storm
the public safety depart- water per mmute _ whIch
ment was mundated by adds up to draming the
emergency calls SWimming pool at WIndmIll

"Platoon One was operat. POInte Park more than 46
mg at mmImum staff tImes per hour - was
strength," accorchng to Sgt swamped
James DaDeppo He logged "Our storm system
"dozens of call!> reportmg worked well," KraJmak saId,
flooded streets and dIsabled addmg that clogged catch
vehIcles 10 the roadway, baSInS added to the problem
some bemg abandoned, of flooded streets Floochng
whIle others were occupIed prompted Kt aJruak to con-
With upset women WIth chIl- SIder mstallIng extra drams
dren" at trouble spots along St

The ram cameJust In time Paul
to delay many students from "We're lookmg at puttmg
gettIng to school on time additional catch baSInS

"The traffic was pretty away from the curb and
bad, but we chd OK," saId toward the crown of the
MaIre Elementary School street, so they're not apt to
prmcIpal Kathleen Satut be blocked by leaves and
"Our bwldmg engIneer had branches," he saId
to come out and help cross Grosse Pomte Farms' new
kIds." separated sewer system

Floochng was a partIcular handled the deluge equally
problem at CadIeux and as well Farms publIc works
Kercheval, Just half a block chrector Joe Leonard saId,
from the school LuckIly, "The water from the storm
floochng chd not Impede the sewer poured mto the lake
student drop-off area on like waves, hke the wake
Waterloo, where dram age from a speedboat"
was markedly clearer. In Grosse POInte Woods,

By mIdday last Fnday, a the heavy ram meant busl-
few hours after the storm ness as u'lual for the sewer
blew over, a ram gauge at system, ~nly more so
Grosse Pomte Park CItyhall The City'S dramage net-
gave a 24-hour readIng of
2 3 mches See FLOODING, page 3A

See TOYS. page 3A

Photo By Jason S"eeney
Lance Cpl. casey Wakula, left, and Cpl. Terry Rogan and from

5elfriclge AU NatloDal Guard Base came to retrieve the toy dona-
tions from Kay-Bee Toys in Eastland Center,

Looking for /a few good toys'
they learned Toys for Tots might be
gomghomeless

Lmda Magyar, pubhc relatIOns
manager for Eastland Center, said,
"It has been great partnenng WIth
the Mannes"

The vacant space left by the NBD
bank which used to call the back
end of Eastland Center home has
become a warehouse for the annual
stockpile of donatIOns Both
Lockndgf' and Sgt Mark Wheeler,
who wa<;on hand at Eastland walt-
mg to take In all the collectIOns,
said the arrangement has been a
good one

Wheeler sald the location IS eas!-
Iy found and centrally located
LockrIdge saId USing Eastland
Center as the main collectlOnPOlOt
for southea'lt MIchIgan ha'l been a
good opportUnlty for Mannes from
both Selfnage Au NatIOnal Guard
Ba'lc and Mannes from the
Broadhead base to partlClpate

MRgyRrtook the mall's role a step
further Rnd wa'l <;tandlOg10 Kay-

Photo by Wtll Harrah
Rains of seemingly Biblical proportions Inundated the Grosse

Pointes and Harper Woods during rush hour last Friday. Flooded
smeta and stalled vehicles were Common as most of the rain fell
between 7 and 8:30 a.m. Some drivers made it though the storm.
such .. this driver in the 800 block of University In the City, but
many dida't. Pollee were Dooded witb calls from stranded drivers.

Jason Sweeney
Staff Wnter

If anyone has suffered more m the
war on terronsm than others, It IS
probably children

They now look forward to grOWing
up m a world of secunty check-
pomts and SuspICIOnand must lIve
m a world where people seem
unsure about dally lIfe, let alone
Chnstmas

DespIte the aftermath of Sept 11,
the Mannes are stIll puttmg forth
theIr full energy to help save a few
of those Chnstmas WIshes WIth the
Toys for Tots program

One small hitch m thiS year's
CampaIgn has been the current
'ltate of war

The collectIOn SIte has had to be
moved away from the Broadhead
base on Jefferson In DetrOit
Accordmg to Roxanna LockrIdgf'.
the move was for the 'lafety and
secunty of potentIal VISitors and
mIlItary per~onnel

The local mall at VernIer and
Kelly stepped up to offer an opf'n
door to the chantable dnve when

•
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Serving the five Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods

Help us It could have been worse - snow!
salute those
who serve

If you have a Grosse Pomte or
Harper Woods family member or
fnend serving In the United States
armed forces on active duty In
Afghanistan or In related efforts, the
Grosse POinte News would like to
share your stones with our readers

Please send us for Inclusion on our
upcoming Patriots' Page their picture,
preferably In uniform, along with their
name, age, rank, branch of service,
parents' names and city of residence,
high school and/or college, hobbles or
Interests and a bnef deSCriptIon of
their duty

Information may be submitted at our
office at 96 Kercheval In Grosse
POinte Farms or e.malled to'
msocla@grossepolntenews.com.

For more IIiformalion, call
Madeleine Socia at (313) 343-5597

•edmund LAMII..,...,.
f.rtrROf'thlJtlry in t!HrY f«d

SaturdaYf Dec. 8

The Notre Dame Flghtln' Irish host
the Grosse POinte North Norsemen In
basketball The Junior varsity teams hit
the court at 6 p.m, and the varsity
leams tiP off at 7 30 P m

Grosse POinte Nonh and South high
schools Will combine their talents to
perform with the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra 1'1 their annual Holiday Pops
Concert at Orchestra Hall In Detroit
through Sunday, Dee 9

Showtlmes are 8 p m Dee 6. 8.30
p m Dee 7 and 8 and 3 p m and 7
pm Dee 9.

Tickets are available eltthe Orchestra
Hall box office or through Tlcketmaster

For more Information,call (313) 343-
2140

The Grosse Pomte Theatre Willbe
performmg and spreading ItS holiday
cheer at Eastland Center from noon to
4pm

Friday, Dec. 7

MondaYf Dec. 10
The Grosse POinte Park City CounCil

Willmeet at the Park Cityhall at 7 p m

The Grosse Pomte Farms City
CounCilWillmeet at the Farms Cityhall
at 7 30 P m

The Grosse Pomte Board of
Education Will meet In the Wlcklng
Library at Grosse POinte South High
School at 8 p.m

Opinion 6A
ObItuaries 9A
Schools . . .. .12A
BusIness . 14A
Seniors........ . 98
Entertainment 128
Autos.. . 7C
ClaSSified ads . 7C

mailto:msocla@grossepolntenews.com.
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- Brad Lmdberg

• The Grosse Pomte
North H1gh School boys
hockey team has won the
Grand RapIds Thanksgwmg
tournament WIth a pair of
shutouts

Photo. by Jason Sweeney
Mayor Ken Poynter looks on as three-year-old

Tyler Ciechanowski flips the magic switch that lit
over 10,000 light bulbs and other decorations his
father Dave worked to put up.

From left. Harper Woods band directors Rebecca
Stevens and Shannon Cayce along with eighth-grad-
er John Solder, junior Stephanie Sturton, senior
Tuba Dalstra and sophomore Rita Ciaravino provid.
ed patriotic and holiday music for the festivities,

of company speclahzes m
French, Lebanese and
Amencan food

Woods officials reqUIred
the varIance because city
ordmances hmlt the number
of carry-out restaurants

50 years ago this week
!"

Wider Mack mushrooms
This picture shows but one suetch of the new, wider Mack, wblch now

extends, except for two short bottlenecks, all the way from Moross to the
MacombCounty Line. The new highway Is bordered by myriad new buildings
containing new businesses which have located to serve the residents of the
futest growing section of the entire Grosse Pointe area. (Photo by Fred Run-
nells. From the Dec. 6, 1951 Grosse Pomte News.)

state House
RepresentatIves

• SImply DehclOus, a
catenng company, has been
gIven a variance to open m
the 21000 block of Mack m
Grosse Pomte Shores The

City, city manager MIke
Overton saId, "The counCil
sees the Village as a VItal
commumty asset AnythIng
we can do to help them
mamtain theIr Vlablhty
helps the commumty"

One homeowner saId he
wdl sue before complymg
WIth an order from the
MichIgan Department of
Natural Resources The
order reaffirmed an October
ruhng by the Wayne County
Health Department

• If the suburbs don't
start payIng more, the
Suburban Moblhty
Authonty for RegIOnal
TransportatIOn, whIch pro-
Vides bus servIce to the
Grosse Pomtes and SIXcoun-
ties, may fold by Apnl

• Hlchard Bern, a semor
forward of the Umverslty
LIggett School soccer team,
has been named to the Class
CoD first team All-State ros-
ter

5 years ago this week
• Freshman state legISla-

tor Andrew RIchner of
Grosse Pomte Park has been
elected to a leaderslup role
m the Republican power
structure

RIchner has baen named
the party's Repubhcan
Caucus vice chaIr for the

Free parking in Village
Dec. 10 through Dec. 24

HW tree lighting a little early, a lot of fun
Jason Sweeney here for Tyler to lIght the
Slat: Writer tree was a really good rea-

While Chnstmas seems to son for 1t," Clechanowskl
come earher and earher saId
every year, the tree hghtIng LIghts were not the only
ceremony m Harper Woods attractIOn of the evenmg
Nov 15 was a festIve and however
genume celebratIOn Cub Scout pack 273's

Gettmg aJump on the sea- seven-plus members and
son fit m WIth the enbre leaders took center stage
year of celebratIons of the and sang "I'm GettIn' N atmn
CIty'S 50th anruversary A for Chnstmas" and "Jmgle
crowd of over 300 people Bells" for the crowd
gathered WIth the mayor Not to be outdone, the
and CIty counCIl on the lawn four Browme and Jumor
of the CIVIC bUIldings to GIrl Scout Troops took theIr
enjoy the comfortable 60 turn and gave the crowd an
degree evenmg and the holi- earful of holiday music
day display's debut Opemng and closmg the

"It's defimtely the most evemng was another musI-
fun part of my Job from a cal ensemble
kId's perspectIve," saId Harper Woods mgh school
Harper Woods DPW worker band directors Rebecca
Dave Clechanowskl. Stevens and Shannon Cayce

Clechanowslu, along With were Jomed by eIghth-grade
Don Kuczborsk1 and Walt trumpet player John Smder,
Dykstra, decorated the CIVIC and three flutIsts, JUnIor
bUlldlngs and strung over Stepharue Sturton, semor
10,000 Chnstmas hghts "fasha Dalstra and sopho-

c. Clechanowslu's son, three- more RItJl.CiaraVIno
year-old Tyler, was finally WIth the hghts burmng
old enough tlus year to have and spmts high In Harper
the honor of flippIng the Woods already, all they need
SWItch that ht all of hIS now IS a httIe snow and
father's hard work. Chnstmas wIll feel nght at

"1 had to miss the operung home} even if It IS a month
of huntmg season, but bemg or so early

The stores have sales to
lure Chnstmas shoppers,
but the CIty of Grosse Pointe
IS entIcing shoppers to the
Village With free parkmg In
Its mUnICipally-owned lots
Dec 10-24

WhIle the Chnstmas Metered parkmg spaces,
shoppmg season would be a however, WIll contmue to be
pnme revenue tIme for the enforced

program offered by Wayne
County to semor CitIzens age
60 and above ISoff to an aus-
pICIOUS!>tart Last week 99
,emors enjoyed a
Thanksgwlng dmner at the
Amencan LegIOn Hall,
Gro~se Pomte Po"t 303, 10

the 20900 block of Mack III

Glo,,!>e Pomte Woods
• The chIli wlnd~ of thIS

un"ea!>onably cold autumn
have brought homeowners
hIgher heatmg co"b than
ever befOle

"When senior CItIZens are
confronted WIth hIgher utIlI-
ty bIlls," saId Irene Sutton,
chaIrman of the Grosse
Pomte Woods senior cItIzens
commISSIOn, "the first thmg
they do I~ pay them and
then cut theIr food budget It
seems the only way to get
results <about demands for
lower utlhty pnces) IS for
people to protest ..

• The 25-year-old Sterlmg
Heights man who ran off
Lakeshore Into Lake St
Clmr last week whIle tryIng
to escape Grosse Pomte
Shores polIce faces legal
problem!>

He was arraIgned In the
Shores mumclpal court on a
charge of reckless dnvmg
whIle under the Influence of
drugs

10 years ago this week
• The property owners 10

Gro"se Pomte Shores whose
septic systems are faulty
have untIl Jan 10 to ehmi-
nate sewage discharges mto
Lake St ClaIr In two of the
cases, the only remedy avail-
able IS to hook mto the vIl-
lage sewer system

yesterda~'s headlines

5 Rooms
~~*~""~ftXMD_
7' Sofa or 2 Chairs

$4g>~~_
Coupon 10( Carpet Clean,ng at
www IIagoplllncarpelQeamng com

(800) 696-1260

50 years ago this week
• Merchants on

"Chnstma!> Street," former-
ly Kercheval 10 the Village
shoppmg dlstnct of the CIty
of Grosse POInte, have set
aSldt' Dee 10 for the sixth
annual Men's NIght shop-
pmg festIval Only men will
be allowed to make purcha~
es

It IS the mght when the
Village goes strictly stag
Pomte men Will have the
complete run of some .30
p,tflhh"hmpnt" fr0'!1 7 tr> 10
p m to do theIr Chnstma"
shoppmg pamlessly

• Grosse Pomte's mfa-
mous cat burglar contmues
to pounce IOta everythIng
except pohce

Known for hIS deft depar-
tures from burgled homes,
the "Cat," as he has become
known In local cnme lore,
had a bad run-In thl~ week
at a home In the 300 block of
Lake Shore In Grosse Pomte
Farms

While escapIng down a
wIndmg, second-story staIr-
case with the homeowner on
hiS tall, the Cat lost hIS
beanngs, bashed IOta an Oil
pamtmg hanging on a wall
and fell over a second-story
staIrcase rallmg He landed
on a plano, smashmg a fine
chma cup and saucer to bIts

The usually graceful thIef
then dashed Into the dmmg
room and plowed Into a
heavy armchaIr at the head
of the table before scram-
blmg out the pantry door to
freedom

25 years ago this week
• A food and nutntlOn

HPicky, Picky, Picky
-CARPET CiEANING."

TIffany Gold
l<em~lned Rdlnt,l R'1ll <rk ,hie
Rr' t I,,, III tLgl1ttt n k ,r n g Ii

ITt m 512i:; t~) ~\""J0

TIFFANY & (:0.
TRtH ...( )\H K ! T I ~ '\ -t

IIfF"' .....) ",

HARVEY'S
IS

HANDBIID1GS

1n.JMI
kipl~(~

Doo:\:l:\ & BOURKE

313 881-0200
Lowed In The Vdhge

l701' KcrchcvJI

If your purchase is
over $50 and made hetween
8 and 9 p.rn.)'ou will receive a

$15 gilt certificate
to he used on your nlli purchase.

HOUDAY HOURS
SUN 11-6 MON-FRI 10-9 SAT 10-8

• ()ff....,. v.J,d unlll12l25/01
$15 G,ft Crrhf,cat. may not ~ u~d f ... Tum. OT Dooney (_ llouTI.~

m~Tc"and..~ G,ft C.rl,ftcat. not •.d~.mabl. lOTc.. b•HARVEYS
Located In the Village

Across from Jacobson's

313-881-0200
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Walk, don't ride, to Kerby school in Farms
• Public safety school-traffic study on agenda Monday night
By Mell88a Walah nghtb.

and Bonnie Caprara 1/ Parents have to drop off students Burke complIments the
Staff Wnters efforts of Kerby prmclpal

WIth les!: curbsIde park- several blocks away. /I Hubbell and the CIty of
mg avaIlable, Kerby Grosse Pomte Farms to
Elementary School students Kerby pnnclpal Debbie Hubbell ensure the overall safety of
may need to don theIr ==- Kerby students Burke
warmest parka and boots "We tned to reach her Vendome Court beheves that the school and
and hike theIr way to school (Hubbell): Ferber saId, "but Residents m the area have cIty are concerned foremost
thIS wmter she wab out. expressed con,'erns regard- With protecting all Kerby

'l\vo weeks ago, the Grosse "We have more people mg the drop-off and pick-up kids and are much less con-
Pomte Farms Pubhc Safety With a need to park th:m we congciitwn "f th" Chdllevulx l.erned With makmg drop-off
Department erected no stop- have ~paces for,. Hubbell and Vendome mtersectlOn and pick-up easier for a few
pmg/no standmg/no parkmg said "Parents have to drop Kerby's walk-to-school parents
signs along CharlevOix off stUdents several blocks campaIgn seemed to work "ObVIOusly, the safety of
between Kerby and away. well for about the first our kids IS the most Impor-
Tourame Parents of Kerby's kmder- month of the school year, tant thmg, and our conve-

The SIgnS went up after gartners have vehicle stick- explamed Kerby PTO presl- mence IS not the most
the Farms pubhc safety prs that permIt them to park dent Pat Burke In recent Important thmg," Burke
department received a com- 01. Beaupre and walk chll- cold and soggy weather, said
plamt about traffic safety m dren to the kmdergarten however, cJuldren are be 109 Hubbell said people are
that area from a Vendome classroom taken and pIcked up from. not accustomed to beanng
Court resident Parents of first- through school by car agam mclement weather to walk,

"We saw a traffic safety fifth-graders are supposed "More kids need to be as 10 earher times, when
hazard and we reacted to It,. to use the curb cut 10 the walking,. saId Burke famIlIes, at best, had one car
saId Farms pubhc safety front of the school, off of ObVIously, reSidents near per household
director Robert Ferber Kerby Road Due to the high Kerby knew that the school The Kerby drop-off/plck-

WhIle Kerby drop-off/plck- volume of traffic on Kerby, was there when they pur- up parking SItuatIOn, as well
up issues have been ongomg many parents found It more chased theIr homes, Burke as results of a pubhc safety

Phow by Meh •• a Walsh for years, Kerby pnncipal conv~ment to drop off and recognIzed, "but those par- department study, WIll be
Signs prohibiting parking, standing and stopping Debbie Hubbell saId .she pltk up students on ents (who drop off and pick discussed at the Farms' cIty

were erected two weeks ago on Cbarlevoi.J:: near' found out about the SIgnS CharleVOIx or behmd the up their chIldren] need to be counCIl meetmg on Monday,
Kerby Elementary School. "when everyone else dId." school on Vendome or aware of the homeowners' Dec 10

,

orlanda IJ'fam- Owner

HOURS:
lUES - FRI 9AM - 6 PM

SAT9AM -5PM
'(iJ/o.r}}$4lon}}ffVJ

22602 Greater Mack

810-443-5690

313-881-0200

REINDEER ALTERNATIVE.
~ ----------• :$~1~F:

~~L~ ~-5- OOO'~..F!..F-:
We Ship Anythmg. Anywhere<r>: I

• FREE Parking. I UPSIFED EX 1
23210 Greater Mack I Shipmetlls O....r$30'OO I

(Just South 0'9 Mile) 'SI. Clair Shores I Not_wl .. I

810-773-3377 1 '!!f'r:.U;!!"!.. _c~

HARVEY's
HOLIDAY HOURS

SUN 11-6 MON-FRI 10-9 SAT10-8

Hartmann" has earned the reputation of
being a leader

in premium brand luggage
and leather goods since 1877.

Visit us today to see the complete line of
Hartmann".

17045 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
Located in The Village • Across from Jacobsons

the engIne compartment
and really does a Job, espe-
cially 10 the fuel-mJected
cars," Langone saId

Tlungs could have been
worse Bravender trans-
ferred recently to the
Weather SeTVIce's DetrOit
office from Marquette,
where he smd 1 1/2 feet of
snow remaIns from a 30-
lOch dumping.

In companson to the
Pomtes, Harper Woods
remained relatIvely hIgh
and dry, according to CIty
offiCials

•

25% off.

Buy a piece of Tumi at full price
and get all other pieces of

equal or lesser value at

van to transport about a
dozen people from theIr
homes or to their places of
bUSiness

Gregg Langone of
Langone and DJ.Mango Shell
in the City said four cars
were brought into lus sta-
tIOn Wlth water damage

"We're not sure what the
damage IS," Langone said
"You have to get mto the
motor to find out"

Langone advised people to
dnve slow, not fast, through
puddles

"The water sprays up mto

The rumi
Collectors' Event

HARVEY,S
17045 Kercheval • GrossePointe

313-881 ..0200
Innovative travel bags, business cases,

For a CompIlmentary copy ~ our new 2001
Please Call800-m-TUMI or vtsK www

basements Grosse Po1Ote
Shores had three calls about
flooded basements

However, Farms assistant
city manager Shane ReeSlde
said, "From mitlal mspec-
tlon, the flooding appeared
to be from downspouts not
bemg dIsconnected and
mternal plumbmg prob-
lems"

Pubhc safety departments
responded to dozens of calls
from motonsts stranded 10
theIr cars The CIty pubhc
safety department used its
Special Response Tllam step

, @!tam~/ikrj I
1 Christmas Gift Certificates Availablefor: l
~ • Memberships ~

• Court Time
• Beginners' Clinics
• Private Lessons • Group Lessons

IALL MEMBERSHIPS 10% OFF I
l UIIIiJ DtctmIHr 24, 2{)(J/

The Ideal Christmas Gift forEveryone!!

~a
(810) 774-1300 ~

_ 20250 Nine Mile Rd., S1. ClairShores
•• ~.SC •• ~ ...........

"We were able to clear the
streets 10 about an hour,"
said CIty of Grosse Pomte
pubhc seTVIce dlTector Paul
WeItzel ~It was good tlus
didn't happen 10 the middle
of the night We had a fun
crew m at 7 am.

The CIty and the Farms
each received about a half-
dozen calls about flooded

Toys--

From page 1A

work ts deSIgned to retam
storm water on foaaways,
the theory bemg that water-
covered streets are better
than backed-up basements
and combmed sewage over-
flows mto Lake St Clair

"We want water to remain
10 the streets and not over-
load the system," said Woods
city admmlstrator Ted
Blwgare

Last week's water back-
ups could have been worse
had the storm come earher
10 the year before most fall-
en leaves had been raked
and taken away

"We already had a maJon-
ty of the streets clean,"
Blwgare said

Dunng the storm and
afterward, mumclpal work-
ers slogged from street to
street cleanng dram open-
mgs

"The DPW guys have been
work1Og their tails off,"
Bldlgare saId "They're
domg an excellent Job.

Flooding

From page lA

Bee Toys WIth over $800 10
new Monsters Inc goods
and other popular toys on
the mormng of Nov 29

Magyar said she was
eXCIted that the toys that
are donated WlII actually go
to help chIldren 10
MIchigan, and that the mall
felt It was especIally Impor-
tant to donate thIS year 10
response to the nsmg num-
ber of unemployed

Lockndge said 10 2000,
Toys for Tots gave out nearly
915,000 toys and we are
hop 109 for a better year 10
2001

Lockndge said they WIll
"shoot for the mIllIon mark,
but we WIll be more hkely to
see an mcrease of 25,000 to
30,000 "

Those mterested 10 donat-
109 to the Toys for Tots pro-
gram can drop off donatIOns
of new, unwrapped toys for
chIldren from mfancy to 12
years old The collectIOn cen-
ter IS located 10 the old NBD
bUlldmg on the back Side of
the Eastland Mall near the
east end Hours of collectIOn
are Monday through Fnday,
10 a m to 6 pm WIth a 45
minute lunch break at 1
pm, Saturday. noon to 6
p m and Sunday, noon to 3
pm

)
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I ~ VILLAGE FOOD
VDU ':'~}4luI~\vfNt5 ~SaleA:

fOOl) ,No rainchecks 18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms - 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392
lIIARKET , Wereserve the nght Open Monday through Saturday 8 a m to 7 p m

to limIt quantltles Fine Wines and LIquor • Prlces In effect thru to December 6, 7, 8. 10, 11 & 12th

save LOUIS JADOT$3.00

Beaujolais Village llIfj09

Macon Village $849

Chardonnay $999

Plnot Nolr $1 ] 1)9

pouilly Fuisse sI599
750ML .

KORBEL CHAMPAGNES COOK'S SUTTER HOME SEVEN Chardonnay *799
Chardonnay ~879 CHAMPACNE Chardonnay, Merlot. and ca rnet S cabernet _,~ · ~.899 PEAK SlOt9Brut and save All TYpes $379 S save Merlot •
Extra Dry 150 ML $3.20 750 ML • 1.5 LTR_ _ $4.00 750 ML

----------- -TRINITY OAKS ~ 750 ML WYNNJS sa.
9

:,"
All BOLLA CREAT WESTERN CALIFORNIA WINERYGJ67. Chardonnay

Your Q CHAMPAON ChardOnnay. Merlot. Clb/ShlraZlMerlot Blend $799

Favoritesl ~599 All ~pes $699 cabernet and Zinfandel save Clbemet 8) 089
750 ML 750 ML 750 ML $3.20 Shlraz 1lI999

750 ML ST. FRANCIS s!vooe TALUS PENFOLD'S RODNEY STRONG . saVt

Chardonnay !IIBS9 $;0 CALIFORNIA WINER AUSTRALIAN WINES SONOMA COUNTY $5.50

Cabernetsav sl:J99 Merlot, $59 750ML l!l~89 sac::rgd::::ra:c 750ML $849
81699 Chardonnay, 9 lCoonugaHili semOCharclonnay.........• >Old Vine Zinlandel . Koonulla Hili charclonnay 1lI749 _

---SENZICER ~~:::~:I:av, Koonulla Hili CabernetlShlraz $799 C3bemet,Mertot SI199
Carneros Chardonnay Shlraz, Plnot Grlglo Bin 128 Shlraz.............. .. Plnot Noir ZlnFandel

750 ML *999 IIn 589 Cabernet/Shlraz $1899 ancIl'lIolllkHflll"""rdon save
750 ML Bin 407Cabernet Sauvillnon.... \0111 ""II nay 750 ML $$.00

CREAT IMPORTED FINDS ::.: VENDANGE BELLA SERA CLOS du BOIS$599 All $799 SONOMA COUNTY SIYINozolle 1997Chianti $124
ChMeriardot°nPfnayot' C8

N
bemetOf 15 Your ::.: ant1nayand5auYllIMnBIIIC 8799 $t.oa- . S699 , n r. LTR Favorites 1.5 LTR .IV 7SOML

Christian Mouelx Merrot. • - Zinfandel. Whfte Zinfanetel C3bemet and S1299
Pighin Pinot Crlgfo 8899 5em-Chardonnay.san Blae STRACCALI Plnot Nolr 750 ML ::

Spallettf Chla'ntJ S "99 Gamay Beaujolais. S499 Chiantf and $499 save II.!I 399a White Mer/ot 1.5 LTR Sangiovese 750 ML $2.00 MIlot tit •• 750 ML ::

HERITACE $2.00 ~NCHO sZABACO D~J£L~~CE
Merlot, Herl~ageVines 899
Chardonnay $849 ZI~~~1 ::: PINOT NOIR *16:., ::
C b et S CI $ WINDY RIDOE1:'TRern av 1.5,!RA = ~99::: C3lifomla 8799 ::"tJ Merlot 750 ML .00

UNDURAOGA INGLENOOK B & C ::: saw WILLIAM HILL
All TYpes 2 for ~II00 ~~~~.~:~:~~::~rd$749 Mer~~":~nay $799' $500 NAPA VALLEY l::

Great Finds From Chile White Zinfandel 1.5 LTR Chardonnay cabernet & MerJot
"''-'799 ----- ---- $1099 81699Talttlnger Brut LaFrancalse ...' . Chardonnay. C3bernet say \ MerlDtca,~rd...onnay, 8499 750 ML 750 ML

750 ML SAVEfoJ2" @/ 1I'lI:f1~'

$1"'99 ~799 Slve -----=- HARVEY'S ~omalne Cameros bv Tattlnger a' tt' $2.00 Vouvny, st. Louis BeaU,j, 8699 S9
99

~
750 ML SAVEt4" 3.0 LTR st. LouisChardonnay 750 ML 750 ML BrIstol cream

LS'N.NDESMERA.NES'S ESTATE CELLARS STERLING VINEYARDS HARDY'S
Chardonnay s1199 AUSTRALIAN WINER Save

Chardonnay $599 Merlot,chardonnay::.: say Blanc $999 ~rdonnay,Merlot , 8649 $3.00
Merlot. Pinot Nolr Clbemet Shiraz alld caaemetlSlliraz 750 ML

Shiraz, Say Blanc White 21nf'and I $499 cabernet Say S1799 750 M BAROSSA VALLEYcabernet.sen1chard e
Mumm Cuvee Napa ='arr sl4 Shirazand S 79

7SOML 1.5 LTR 1lanc1leNolr f 5" Chardonnay 750 ML

LINDEMAN'S CAWARRA CALLAWAY save GALLO OF SONOMA BEAULIEU VINEYARDS
sem-Chardonnay 8799 COASTAL WINES $3.50 ~h:r~::y, 8799 :: save COASTAL WINES
ShiraZlCSbernet 1 5 LTR Chardonnay, 8649 n 750 ML $3.50 $749------. cabemetandMerlot __ 750 ML :; LlVINCSTON CELLARS Chardonnay, Zinfandeland

BRUT CHAMPAGNE SAUVIGNON BLANC CIIabIk, RIMe, Red Rose, Burgundy, *719 saugignon Blanc 750 ML

~699 S599 save White Zlnfandel and Chlantl 3 LTR ~ saveSeaview '1' • $5.00 Sne Chardonnay S 799 C3bef!1et,Me!lot t1'899 $4 00
750 ML 750 ML $4.00 and Merlot 3 LTR and Pmot NOlr 750 ML

ESTANCIA TURNING LEAF MOET GLEN ELLEN
califOrniaWlnerv@tallfomia Yanetals ~ star Fre~ehCIIampagnes Chardonnay, Merlot 5899 :;

Chardonnay 8799 ~: . _ A1IYOUrIFavo~ Nectar 82799 ~ andC8bernet 1.5LTR

750 ML lli6~9 I S1299 750 ML ~ 1l~III' Ill........'
~-- --- 750ML 1.5LTR CHANDON CHAMPAGNE -.f9/IOI1gIGIIClnlll~~!Jfandei S74. :;Cabernet. • C --- and Gamay BeaUjOlaiS S LT

Pinot Nolr "'99:: ARLC?ROSSI Brut & Blanc de Nolr BrutFresco :: TORRESELLA
& Merlot - iJ750ML All Your Favorites~849 ::; 81219 S899 Pinotc' I dM lot ~'7i9

4 LTR 750 ML . 7SOML rig ° an er 750 ML

PEPPERWOOD CROVE KENDALL ~ACKSON .~~L~~SAM1~E~~AMS ANTINORIF:~~~:!S 54~M ~ Chardonnay _ S999
_ BOTTLES SANTA CRISTINA

LOUISROEDERER .. GO Merlot,_tabell1el_ 81299
•~lrmR LAGER $)079 $799FrenCh Champagne . sauvlgnon Blanc,tab/Shlraz, S~9!l •WINTERCLASSIC - $200 :: sa

Brut premier 82 ·9 ZlnlShlraz, Merlotltab • • • 8879 $ ve 750 ML
750 ML 750 ML toJ13""case Prlee on Chardonnav YOUR CHOICE FINAL + DIP. 2.00

DELOACH LACREMA ~50 ML JACOB'S CREEK PIPER SONOMA
Chardonnay ~ ~12m @$1349 Pin~ NO~ ~ S16M Chardonnay, ~,: CHAMPACNE
YANGARRA PARK Merlot. Shlraz, Rose,S949

Shlraz, Merlot, ~799 from tile Cabernet & *599 Brut & $1299
Cabernet & '1' ,. ~ae~~,rSh-,raz/Cabernet 750 ML Blanc De Nolr 750 MLChardonnay 750 ML Jackson

(
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,END PIECES OF
SMOKED

HAM SHANKS

CROUND
CHUCKI,ll.

;t9 BROADWAY MARKET
BRAND

LB. CORNED BEEF

SEAFOOD

U.S.D.A CHOICE
LOIN LAMBLB.

CHOPS
BONELESS SKINLESS

" CHICKEN
G.90~1~BAG BREASTS

~~ BONELBSS
,) ENCLISH CUT1£ I ..D.. POT ROASTS

DILICATlSSlN

CHIISI

MADE FRESH AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
MARINATED CHICKEN BREASTS •• $2&8 LB

BRATWURST ••••••••••••••••••••••••$209 LB

CHICKEN SAUSAGE •••••u •••••••••••• $289 LB

ALSO AVAILABLE
BELGIAN STYLE BLOOD SAUSAGE

DRY SAUSAGE & LIVER PATE' •

~TW'" ALL GRATED AND *479~ SHREDDED CHEESE •
.' 6 VARIETIES I,ll.

FRESH MOZ2ERALLA SAVE $1 00 ~49!}
OVILLINI (lOG SIZE) •••••••••••• :......... • • •
NEW AT VILLAGE $7

39~ SOPPRESSATA
~ HOT OR SWEET........ I,H.
NEW AT VILLAGE~ ::g~c~~~.~~.~~~.~.~$9~:

HAVARTI
• PLAIN • CARRAWAY $419• CHIVE • HERB & SPICE
• DILL • JALAPENO 1...11.

~
( SEALTEST
IlIfi SKIM~

\-L- MILK

.RUIII & VEGITABLES

DAIRY

WASHINGTON STATE APPLES
RED. GOLDEN - GRANNY ,1'.,12.#3 ••••••59..UL
YOUR CHOICE

ZUCCHINI & YELLOW SQUASH #192 ••••••59..UL

HASS
AVOCADOS #55 _ 2r I :i0

TEXAS
BUNCH BEETS #103 ...__ ......... 99(. Ul '\('11

GRAPE
TO 'ATOES _ •• _ 2.-.u.r3lHl
FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE #109 _ _ .. 19(. rn.

;

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS'
• No ratncherks 18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - F~x 884-8392
• We reserve the nght Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m to 7 p m

to limit quantltle., Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect Decembe~ 6, 7, 8: 10, II &. 12

DILl TRAYS ! cU/qn 00Z: C(;hc G7tolif)uy"' ...
Gin IA • .,... TURKEYS, STANDING RIB ROAST,..-1Ui.. RACK OF LAMB Be CROWN ROASTS

•• I

~ VILLAGE FOOD

•

. .

IIJ
. .

12 PACK COKE
CAN PRODUCTS

2 FOR S700
+ DEP.

AdU't FANCY MIXED NUTS

6IJJAIj S1199
........ ClInIIdr 3 LB. lAG

p'orrie!' 99~
SPARKLINC 25 oz.

VWATIR ALL FLAVORS

8! HOLLANDIA
IMPORTED '..

PREMIUM BEER S379
+ DEP.

6 PACK. 16 oz. CANS
I •

I
"

GARDEN FRESH SALSA
ALL VARIETIES $259
YOUR CHOICE

CARDEN FRESH
HANDMADE

TORTILLA CHIPS
• REGULAR 8'»69
• UNSALTED .-

YOUR CHOICE

~ LANG'S PREMIUM
....... CHEESE SPREAD
IN DAIRY 3' I 99
SECTION

-oREAT WITH BREMNER WAFeRS" H P. HOOD ~ MICHIGAN BRAND
• • ~ COTTAGECHEESE

~~~ IN GREEN TIN WHIPPING CREAM ~: ~r~~~LAR*}39
\ l_~ '_ S539 69~112PT ° NO'FAT 15 oz.,_ " .. •• LOW.FAT YOUR CHOICE

_ STONYFIELD .i'~~t-PWHIPPINC99'
~ YOCURT CREAM
.. ALL FLAVORSS }89 80Z

32 01. ~UR~ H
PREMIUM ECe NOe J. ~~~LF.HALF
i.~UR~~ • FAT FREE ~ 189 S169_tP • LICHT •• 32 oz.

• DELUXE 32 oz.
• CUSTARD YOUR \.1I01CII .... 1.<"" AND 0 LAKES

.~ I CAN'T BELIEVE ICE *2291JirR'{ IT'S NOT BUTTER ~LII:":= REAM 1n GAL'~990 YOUR - WHITEFISH S6>99• LICHT ~, CHOla ORANGECHOCOLATE ~:.... I.B_
• REGULAR 2-80%. TUB , ~'.299 JUMBO SHRIMP SHELL-ON SI ?99• SWEET CREAM WI CALCIUM " •••• IiIaI LB.

- . BA ::~~=~~CN GREAT FOR THE HOLIDAYS
• DK ~~~ES • DARK CNOC/RASp YOUR STACEY'S STUFFED SALMON ROASTS

CHOCOLATE • MILKCHOeIKIY Ll. CHOICE~ • DK CItOCICIIOC'1'24!) .MILJ( CHOCIALMONO ~'I~~I'.
pt(co • MILK CHOCIVANILLA "".Jo(J.

• VAN ILLA IU1'II!S
YOUR CHOICE • VARIETY Bms

i FRESH PASTAKRAFTCRATEDS61lll. 49 PREMIUIIOUAUTY lTALlAN CUISINEPARMESAN ~. AU VAltllTlES • IN DAIRY SleTlON

AMERICAN CLASSIC $~99 "'= CHEESE SA~;= f;:'~ FROZEN
CHOCOLATES • 70Z BOX G.'- ~ VEGE.ABLES-------- arr.J' TABLEWATER L \ .c' .,

CRACKERS" 991J1JBOXED TRUFFLES $399 ALL .FRENtHCIltilIlEAN~-

MILK CHOCOLATE ; 9 OZ VARIETIES $119 :~~~:~AN 160Z
• . YOUR CHOICE BOX' PEA POLY lAC

AlSO AVAILABLE ASSORTED CHOCOLATE BARS ~ COURTLAND 89.
~S379 SAUERKRAUT ~

~ IN DAIRY SecTION 2L8 POLY SAC

- ~~~~~: :~~~~ION 10.9 oz. DEL RACCOL TO
FROZEN CARLIC BREADS " *119 :~:~:'D$149

• ORICINALCARLIC SII(), 12 OZ. RED VINEGAR 34 oz.
• PARMESANGARLIC ~~~E" "SEAFOOD COCKTAIL SAUCE ~ RICE SE CT

IN FROZEN FOOO SKTIO'i 10 OZ. • r - LE

~

\J ~~1 / ~< ~- ~~. aCOIAVITA.... TEXMATI ~ILO.JAR
-: '- H€ta¥i:, ~. .an ' GNOCCHi"'h-- SAVE $1 00 • WHITE RICE $369

• r // / '" ':.. 0 ." ~ 1.9 •BROWNRICE
. ,.., WITH POTATO. -.. AsMA'TIRICE
~ CRADEA~BU ER 1 oz. • J ft YOUR CHOICE. ~., t,.'.... • RIGUL.. (j£J KOEPPLINGER'S ~ FROZEN POTATO

Jpi •• C!. UNSALTE' .. I NA~RAL WHEAT BREAD ~ *)01)
YOURCHOICE 1LB. V4'S $ ::19 :~~N IROWN PKC

SAVE 1.00 1Ya LOAF _ YOIIRCHOICE

~ DOMINO • SPECIAL EDI I ~ BREAKFAST ~ ....
~£W GRANULATED $179 .~~LAD D~ESSING IWJ CE~EAL'9 ~::{. - BAKED GOODS
--.- SUCAR 5 LB. YOUR ::~~~ *289 :~g=:~8 g~w/A~21&'180Z ----

CHOICE • IlA'lP 16 OZ. • SUPER C CRlS!' YOUR CHOtCE" :~LL~'::~~89~ und:IRANCH rAV(i)E1.~ O.~~UCA~~M~X~~IID~~ .. STRUDEL SNACKERS •••••••••••• $279PKG
RI .F~IIAOYTO 18101 -------------_- FLOUR 5 LB CE PUDDING S FItOSTINC: ~3.19

• • FRENCH VANILLA D BROWNIE BITES '1' •• P" I'ROMEO 89J' .CINN/RA.SIN *1:: .c:e~ A~R~99~ ~.~ "8 _ ••

MARASCHINO CHERRY ooz SUCCESS RICE .PINTO 1 YOUR • • 240Z FRUIT TURNOVERS .,.) ••• -kG
1 . • BROWN *149 YOUR 8 FLAVORS

CALIFORNIA #1 PISTACHIO • WHITE 140Z CHOtCE -r -~.L.~h..~--------

•

CHADALEE FARMS _ .....~~~ ...~_ FRESH VARIETY~899 PURE HORSERADISH THI & ~ 189 ~I'_-"""~-"""'" OF BREADS ANDt1' FRESH CROUND 99 .1' •• •
PtNttfo.-lr 3 LB. IN DAIRY SI!CTION • .. OZ ROUG OATS. 16 OZ. ROLLS
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Old Mother
Nature's wild
mood swings
ThIS year Mother Nature has

given most of MIChigan a
wonderful pre-Chnstmas gIft.
the best weather one can

Imagme for thIS tIme of the year

The New York TImes told us In Its
front-page weather box Tuesday
mormng "MIchIgan Mostly cloudy
and mIld wIth hght showers possIble
HIghs rangIng from the upper 40s III
the northern areas to the upper 50s m
southern sectIOns."

Th~ w~aLh~1 map added Illor~ good
news for us In MichIgan "Patchy
clouds WIll accompany a weak front m
the Central PlaInS and the Great

Lakes, WIth Just a few lIght showers,
mamly m Michigan"

True, our chIldren wIll be sorry If It
doesn't snow so that they can try their
new sleds, SkIS and skates But most
of us older folks WIll be satIsfied If the
snow and cold come well after
Chnstmas.

Born In MInnesota, I can well
remember whdt those Mmnesota
snow storms looked hke back then In
fact, r read bst week about :l tern: ....
blIzzard that covered Mmnesota to a
depth of more than two feet in many
places

But MIchIgan IS known for lts
cloudy \',mters WIth snowfall seldom
reach'mg the depths It dId In my neck
of the woods In MInnesota

But wmters in MInnesota are really
madE' for youngsters so that they can
skI. slide and skate to theIr hearts'
content But as an adult, I can
remember the dangerous snow
storms that plIed the Minnesota
streets so full of snow that motonsts
Wt:IC \'>auH::d t...tit; ltld halidh.tl.dH~f.,
to theIr radIO aenals

I can recall tragedIes of wmter In
MInnesota, too One memorable

storm took the lIfe of 'Ibm Barnhard,
my favorite Journahsm professor at
the UniversIty of MInnesota, Who
dIed dIggIng hIS car out of a snowdrift
on a Minneapolis street

That was long ago, but last week's
huge snowfall in MInnesota showed
that nature has not lost its abIlity to
hammer the Gopher state 10 WInter.

Of course, northern Michigan and
especially the Upper Pemnsula know
all about bIg snowfalls and bad
storms In the WInter time. It is fittIng
that Mlchlgan HIstOry magazine, in
Its November-December Issue, pays
tnbute to the countIes of the Upper
Pemnsula

They are renowned for their beauti-
fullandscapes, mines and forests, but
also for theIr snow. Snow has its own
appeal to many outdoorsmen and
women in many parts of Michigan
who are as famlhar WIth their snow-
mobIles as they are WIth their auto-
mobIles.

- Wllbur Elston

•

a dIspatcher" I regret to
mform you, Mr. Overton,
nothIng IS farther from the
truth Wlule I agree that the
move was necessary, I do not
agree WIth the excuse that
we lack customer servIce
skllls

The men and women of
thIS department stnve to
"serve and protect" the reSI-
dents of thIs city and others
and have always shown
exemplary customer servIce
skIlls. That ISthe Job of pub-
IIc safety, and customer ser-
VIce skIlls are a pnmary
skIll needed to effectIvely
serve the pubhc

In all my years I have
never once seen an employee
gIVe anythIng but excellent
servIce to all who have
entered the statIon To lIsten
to only a few complamts
from unhappy persons pay-
Ing a ticket, does not JUStIfy
the perceptIon that was
made by Mr Overton.

Our Job ISa chfficult one as
It IS, but It IS only made
harder when Improper and
negatIve stereotypes are
reInforced by an indIVIdual
who has a slanted VIew and
dId not properly mvestigate
the matter

Each day we stnve to cor-
rect negatIve Images of
pohce misconduct by giVIng

See LETTERS, page 8A

Greg BartOSIewicz

DaVId HUghes

Pat Tapper

Penny Demek

Carol JaMlUln

PRODUCTION

(313) 882-6090

Ken Schop,

ProduclJon Manager

all wnte and complaIn about
lIttle thIngs m life, I thInk
they may tlunk dIfferently of
the city I call my "home-
town"

It's a bIg world out there,
folks There ISmuch sadness
and hate I have grown up
WIth many of you and I know
that you have more love and
laughter than angry words
and bItterness at petty
tlungs

Next tIme you have a
problem WIth
someone/somethIng, take It
to them Don't embarrass
yourself and others In the
newspaper that you know
everyone reads

Rory Kathleen
Sullivan-Richardson

Kalamazoo

Proud
and dedicated
To the Editor:

I feel a great mJustIce was
done to the men and women
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte
Department of Pubhc Safety
In the article, "City court,
pohce to get separatIOn,"
pnnted m the Nov 29 Issue
of the Grosse POInte News

In the article, Mr
Overton, CIty manager, stat-
ed that "the skills needed In
customer semce are not the
same to be a pohce officer or

D1SPLA¥ ADVERTISING
13131 882 3500

Peler J 0 "kner, Ad vert1SUlgManager
K,m M Mackey. Ass1Slant to the

Advert1SUlgManager
Kathleen M Slevenson,

Advertlsmg Representabve
Mary Ellen VanDu ... n,

AdvertlSUlg Representat,ve
Julie R Sullon,

Advert1SUlg Representahve

Grosse Pointe News deadlines

Address comments to cartoonist PhU Hands at HANDSP@keDyoD.edu

Retail Advertising - (313) 882.3500
Your Home - Noon Fnday
Fealures, Sports secllons - 1030 a m Monday
Main News secllon - 'i P m Monday

Classified Advertising - (313) 882-6900
Your Home (plclures, logos and border ads) - noon Monday. Word ads _ 4

pm Monday
General Classlfled~ - Noon Tue~day

Grosse Pointe News Editorial - (313) 882.0294
Fealure~ - 3 pm Fnday (church. heallh, entertalnmenl, chantable events, metro

calendar, and family fealures)
Sports - Noon Tue'iday (space permltllng)
Main News - 1pm Monday news. schools. autos.buslness. semors, and letters

ohrtuane~ (vl~llallon/~ervlces nol pending), 10a m Tuesday obttuanes (vISll-
atlOn/~ervlces pendmg)

Call 313 882-6900 in advance for holida deadlines

hure - I always WIll
If you don't lIke a certaIn

piece of "art" In the Village,
gwe It home tIme - It may
grow on you If It doesn't, be
content that you have the
Vtllage to go to and enJoy the
people shoppIng there

If you don't hke the fact
that your neIghborhood may
become a parkmg lot on the
HIlI - so be It. You should
be happy to know that you
hve In a house that has heat,
love, food and laughter It
may not be great to hve
beSide a parkIng lot, but you
could lIve "In" that parkIng
lot, and have bIgger con-
cerns

If you don't like your coun-
cilinan (woman), don't elect
them agam, but know that

I enjoyed many things they are tryIng then best
about Grosse POInte, how and have other Issues In
can you not? I worked at theIr lIves beSIdes you They,
many of the stores In the too, also have a fanuly and
Village and used to go get fnends You don't have to
TCBY WIthmy dad every so ridIcule them m the newspa-
often I lIked ~eeIngpeopleI per That's what IS great
knew In the Village, coming about thiS country, free WIll
home from collegeat breaks VoLefor someone else or, hey,
and seeing lost fnend~ and you could even run yourself
neIghbor'! _ I bet you wouldn't though

When I thmk of Grosse I Just got done dOIng
Pomte, I think of the people Meals on Wheels for my
who are kmd ~eltle..,~and church If I could show
very gIvmg I trl\ mv hus- Grosse POInte to some of the
band about ~OI\ mgup there great people I helped, I bet
and how many thmgs I had they would die of how gar-
advantage of thl park- the 1geous It IS But then, If I
VIllage, the grl It Tl ,t,m showed them the letters you
rants and, of COUN thl pl,)
pie

However, afh'r rradli '
the past few IS~ue, of'!,:
Grosse POInte Nt'", ) I I •

completely hhocked 1t h 'I I
certam adult'! arl l( tll"
toward specific mCldrnt-

I was taught hy m\ P If
ents that In~tead of tall-In!.:
behind someone'..,hack Ifll!
should confront them 1ndhI
hone~t and kmd I II Ifn(d
that not everyonp ltk(_ 1hI

same thmg~. but YOU hill tf)
re~pect the dlver~ltj 111 th
ers I learned that } l!l
beget" hate and that nl\, f
1<;a good thmg nranr. I I
still have a lot of 11I1n~ 1 d
growmg to do, hut th(I, II;
a few thmg~ I dll knr'll r ,r

options - faux, glow, glorious, gaudy.
It's all there for a pnce Even the fire-
place tools can be customIzed.

My Dad was a fire nut and always
had one burning. He beheved in two
tools, a good wrought lron basket or
pair of "dogs" to support the logs and a
long poker. We were admomshed If we
cleaned out the ashes more than once
a month. "The logs need a good bed,"
he would tell us.

In our family, the mantel is always
in use in a personal way On the occa-
sion of birthdays, the honoree's cards
reSide on the mantel for the week of
the birthday, where they can be shared
and reread. During holIdays there IS
usually some item pertaining to the
holiday above the fireplace

Smce I was a child, the creche has
rested for the better part of three
weeks at Chnstmas tIme m greenery
and tiny lIghts, a tradItIOn that con~ /
tinues. I

How often have we subconscIOusly
sought solace by SImply stanng Into a
fire? Who knows where our m10ds
take us when we lose oursel~, whIle
reflecting 10 the mesmenzing Oames
that soothe us like waves 'On a beach

And soon, very soon, that bIgguy In
the rea. suit will once agam stuff hIm-
self down our chlmneys, where our
stockings will await hIm and cookIes
and mIlk and apples will refuel hIm for
his long night's journey

Hope you've kept It clean and safe
for him and that you enJoy your holI-
days around a happy healthy hearth

John MmOls
EdItor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

O'Grady's, Plumbrook Golf
Course, Ronald & Anna
Salon; Pat Scott Jewelers,
Somethmg Special Too,
MarCIa Kuypers of TIdIngs
of Love Inc; TIffany Place;
VIlla Restaurant; Woods
FIne WInes, and Pam
ZImmer Mary Kay
Cosmetics

I would hke to personally
thank all the members who
worked dlhgently WIth me to
make thiS event a success
They gave of their tIme, tal-
ents and generosity

Our event was a wonder-
ful success AgaIn our heart-
felt thanks to all who partic-
Ipated A blessed and happy
holIday to all

Pamela Zimmer
Chairperson, Ways

& Means Committee
Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club

Respect
To the Editor:

I had the luxury and pnv-
l1egeof growmg up m Gro'!se
Pomte I subscnhe VIa e-
mall to your newspaper
because I love readmg about
what IS happenIng back 10
my hometown

I moved to Kalamazoo m
1993 for college and ended
up meetmg my husband and
I now have a 5-month-old
son

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher
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Offering from the loft

Of hearth and home
DId you ever notIce how often

we graVltate to the hearths of
our fireplaces? Our fireplaces
are hke blg outstretched arms

offenng uncondItIOnal hugs
They are the centers of our most

Important rooms, the focal pomts
around whIch we arrange ourselves
for famIly portraits, decorate our man-
tels, display our chenshed trophies
and hang our treasured artwork.

We maneuver our seating in order to
be closest to the fire. Our furniture is
arranged around our fireplaces. '!basts
are offered In front of a roaring fire
and marshmallows roasted there

FIreplaces often serve as the pulse of
a room. They can be a status symbol,
created from fine marble or carved
wood, wonderful stone or exotIc tIles.
Our fireplaces tell a great deal about
us

Some of us use them dally and burn
enormous fires that Illuminate an
entIre room and fill the house WIth
wondrous, pungent woodsy odors
Others want only to gaze at logs but
not deal WIth the mess a fire mIght
make Some WIll only use bIrch \\ood
for Its beauty and fast, crackling burn-
mg, whIle others mSISt mixed hard
woods make the best fires

These are personal and passionate
ch01ces.

It is now possible to hght a fireplace
by remote controL Presto! The gas logs
Igmte With the flIck of a hutton,
Instant atmosphere! One can also add
color to the flame A VISit to a local fire-
place emponum will amaze you with

Heartfelt thanks
To the Editor:

On behalf of the Grosse
POInte Woman's Club, I
would hke to take this
opportUnIty to thank the fol-
lOWIngbusInesses for their
generous donations to our
Annual ScholarshIp
Luncheon and FashIOn
Show held Nov 21

Without donatIOns from
the follOWIngbUSInesses and
fnends, we would not have
been able to meet our schol-
arshIp goals for thIS year

Each year we present,
dependIng on the donatIOns
receIVed from area busmess
people and members, $1,000
and more to two students
from Grosse POInte who
have met the scholastIC
goals set forth by the Grosse
Pomte Woman's Club

Thank you's go out to the
fvllowmg Auto Club of
MIchigan, Bedard
PubhcatlOn<;, Bette
Prudden. Beverly
ZImmermann - Mary Kay
CosmetICS, Bread<;mIth,
Joseph A DIMaggiO
Jewelers, Dre<;sBarn, Glhbs
WIne Shop Jan & Jim's
Hallmark, Georgf> Kouelter
& Sons Jewelers, Lon's HaIr
AffaIr, Maloof's, Ment
Woods Drugs, Moehnng
Wood'! Flowers, A H Peters
Funeral Home, Pat

mailto:HANDSP@keDyoD.edu


by Ben Burns

See FYI, page SA

How-to
There IS no hard and fast

how-to, which IS the beauty
of the expenence

Allow yourself and or your
kids to be as creatIve as you
want Santa looks fashIOn-
able m green and blue as
well as red, and purple reIn-
deer taste Just as good as
brown ones

Expenment With thmgs-
try stripes, crosh-hatchmg,
SWIrls and other patterns

They all taste good when
they come back out of the
oven whether you're more
the Michelangelo or PIcasso
type

If they come out well they
tndke a great conver"atlOn
piece that gIve" you some
braggmg nght>. If they
come out poorly, grandpar-
ents thmk anythmg their
grandklds do IS cute

take you straight mto the
AssumptIOn parkIng lot But
get there early because
parkmg IS hmlted

Stander puts on the free
concert because AssumptIOn
IS kmd enough to let the
group practIce there dunng
the year

Stander who was m lIfe
Insurance, penSlOn and
retIrement plans before he
retIred In 1986 says that 14
members of the 18-person
ensemble he has directed
smce 1993 are 70 or older
Seven are m their 80s The
group does have a young gIrl
smger who pulls the average
age down to 76, accordmg to
Stander But we're not gomg
to reveal the age of Denise
Stevens, who IS an assIs-
tant to Grosse Pomte super-
Intendent of schools
Suzanne Klein, IS even If
Stander told us

Sad note
The "yoo-hoo gIrl" dIed m

her sleep Fnday, Nov 16, at
St John Senior Commumty
at age 99 Helen Sarah
Seurynck was gIven that
mckname by the staff
because of her consIstently
cheerful greetmg to passers-
by In the hall, accordmg to
The DetrOit News obItuary

She was the mother of
DetrOIt News columnIst
Pete Waldmeir of the
Woods and grandmother of
Peter "Don't call me
Pete" Waldmeir, who has
served on both the Farms

II---'
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Claus, pOInSettia, reIndeer
and angel They offer a
chance to show real flaIr

Decorations
The rule of decoratIOn

matenal IS to be creative
Sugar IS avaIlable m near-

ly any color you can Imagme
but don't let that hmlt you

Cmnamon/sugar mIxtures
make a great brown amd
cocoa mix does too, when
used sparIngly

Chocolate chips and red
hots are perfect for buttons,
eyes, and other touches and
a tnp to your local bake shop
WIll reveal hundreds of pos-
SibilIties

If yvu WlillL to be pdtnOtIC
WIth red, whIte and blue,
coarsely ground sugar IS the
answer to gettmg a good
white color that doesn't melt
away

The Scarab Club was kmd
enough to schedule another
slgnmg from 6 to 9 p m
Fnday, Dec 7

GnfTor's book IS dedIcated
to Sanhbanez, begInning
With thiS "I would have
hked to offer you mnocent
verses, full of JOYthat would
resemble your laughter,
verses that would have been
embrOIdered With the petals
of those ChJ!ean roser" that I
love so much That has not
been possIble"

Perhaps there IS hymbol-
Ism In the delayed date for
Gnffor's book signIng at the
Scarab Club That date
should remInd each of us of
another day when terror
struck Amenca and changed
our world - Dec 7, 1941

Turn on Avalon
Last year about 600 folks

took advantage of the free
Chnstmas concert directed
by Mel Stander and hiS
"Gentlemen of SWIng" at the
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter ThIS
year the 88-year-old musI-
cian plans a repeat perfor-
mance, but he's concerned
that would-be concert-goers
could get lost since Marter IS
closed at JetTerso:l

So he called m WIth SIm-
ple directIons to the free, 3
to 4 30 p m concert thIS
Sunday If you know where
Bommanto's Market IS on
Greater Mack on the east
Side, north of Eight MIle,
you are home free If you are
headIng north, turn nght on
Avalon If you are commg
south, turn left That WIll

you <lnd the kids to snack
on

COokIe Cutters
Round cookies are qUIck

and edsy but a httle too
a"sembly.hne for our pur-
po.,e" They hmlt creativity

SImple, claSSIC deSigns
hke the bpl\, star, tree and
Chn~tmah "tockmg are a
great place to get your cre-
atIVe energIes flowmg

For masters, I'd recom-
mend the toy soldier, Santa

_~i
\g~;r!'~ri~~~ rxmem-
bers another 9/11 filled With
terror that changed thou-
sands ofhves It was the day
In 1973 when Augusto
Pmochet deCided to take
over the government of
ChIle by
attackmg the
presidenbal
palace WIth
rockets.

The elected
PresIdent
Salvador
Allende
Gossen dIed Ben Burns
dunng the
bombIng He was "offiCIally"
a <,ulclde More than 3,000
others died m the days after
thr coup, accordmg to the
40 year-old Grosse POInte
Park reSident

Gnffor was 12 when the
military dictatorshIp took
0\ I1and the terror began
S vJ:n years later whl1e a
't~ent at the Umverslty of
t- tlago, she met a young
pI ,a year older than she,
Jul 0 Sanhbanez Romero,
and fell m love Sanhbanez
was killed by the secret
pohce in 1985 and Gnffor
was adVIsed to flee before
she was arrested She was
pregnant WIth her oldest
daughter, Javiera

She wound up In a
SwedIsh refugee camp Four
years later, she met and
mamed Ed Griffor a top
theoretical mathematIcian
who was from Grosse
Pointe The couple h3s a sec-
ond daughter, Elena, and IS
host to a Youth for
Understandmg foreIgn
exchange student from
Gennany, Cora Graneist

Manela Gnffor's story
was ably detailed In an
October Hour DetrOIt
MagaZIne article by Jack
Lessenberry Lessenberry I~
an mstructor m the Wayne
State journalIsm progrdDl
where Gnffor IS a student

Gnffor's first book,
"Sunspots," IS now In pnnt
;It IS a collectIOn of poetry
\that WIll be part of a tnlogy
titled "From the Graves of
Latm Amenca "

Lessenberry IS quoted on
the cover "The result IS
words and thoughts that are

oth sweetly fragrant and
hlch yet bum them~elve~

Ike aCId mto our ~enslhlh-
es and our souls Thl~ I~ an
mazmg book" ImpreSSive
raise from the former New
ork TImes freelancer who
as named the top colum-
1St In an alternative news-
aper a couple of years ago
r hiS work m the Metro
mes
A couple of week~ ago
ntTor had a book ~Ignmg
r "Sunspots" at the Scarab
lub m DetrOIt There wa~
ntTor, the suburban mom,
assmg out canapes, chee~e
18 and glasses of red and
hlte wme Everyone was
aVlng a mce tIme Most
Iks, however, were con.
med The book~ had not
own up The author wa<,
t She had lived through a

t worse than a book ~Ign-
g WIthout books

ISay
Jason Sweeney

Ie expenence can be both
relaxmg and enjoyable

A good sugar cookIe expe-
nence consists of a few key
thmgs

Dough
Punsts wIll take the time

to mIx the dough from
scratch In a pre-hohday
alchemy expenment

Gomg to the store for a
few tubes of the prefabncat-
ed stuff IS fine, too However,
that leaves fewer scraps for

Dr Bloom IS elm/( 1/

elate profe~sor of pq, I
Wayne State Fill'
School of Medlcme l/.
member of the Am' r/'

Academy of Psycho(IIl(J \
and on the edltormll,,"
the Wayne COllnt\ 1/
SocIety He weicorm'
menls at hIS e-mail 0

vbloom@COmpll~l'r
and I ISIt~ to hl~ /I '

www factotem com I r I

The Op-Ed Page

As I was growing up my
sister and I looked forward
to the yearly ceremony of
confectIOnery decoration

We'd start at about 2 30
paInstakIngly decoratIng
small canva.>beb on a cookie
sheet Mom, my sister and I
would compare color chOlces,
design" and tactIc" for get-
tIng Just the nght amount of
"ugar and talked about
everythIng gomg on In our
lIves

We'd wrap up nght about
the time my father would
get home and .,orne years
he'd even decorate a couple
himself

Thmgs hke thl" make kIds
enJoy beIng d part of gettmg
ready for the holIdavs
w"peclally when they get to
be creative and work up a
sugar buzz)

Even If you don't have
kIds around, the sugar cook-

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com
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Quality
time with
cookies

Tlus year the country IS
8t1l1 healIng a" we draw ever
closer to another nativity
another VISit from th~
heaVY-set elf In a red SUIt
and anothel couple of days
WIth the Ill-laws I

The presl('ent and other
offiCIals have told us to go
back to lIfe as usual

Personally, I'd hke to see
people go a step further and
strengthen the bonds In
their f:J.mll) .Util wildt Wd~d
yearly ntual m mv house
That ntual was sugar cook-
Ies

Yes, sugar cookies

A poem by W.H. Auden
Ever smce the first cata- reverse a democratlcally-

c1ysm of the 21st century, based electIOn of a left-
among all the bnlhant and WInger
not-so-bnllIant rhetonc, a Left-WIng cntIcs dId not
poem wntten 62 years ago, buy the assumptIon that as
almost to the day, rose from bad as capitalIsm and free-
obscunty to fame and enterpnse was, comV1umst
Infamy It was dIscussed hegemony was ,",orse
extenSIVely In the New York Most people see tht> w~t:ld
TImes and was the subject of from IdeolOgIC pn,ms, b,t
letters to The Times some of us are convlDced we
LIterary Supplement of ~~~~~~~=~~= see thmgs as they are, and
London He ends the poem we see ourselves as good dtd

In a "Letter from New our enemies as eVIl
York," the wnter said that on thzs positive note, Auden seemed to be -1 _
"Auden's words are every- and I hope he was mg, "as ye sow, so shall ye
where" The poem appeared reap," and we made our
In Its entIrety 10 at least a not referring to this bed and we have to III m
half-dozen major newspa- {' l It And to some vocal few,
pers and was read on J 1na sta nza as espeCially m the umver'ltles
NatIonal PublIc RadIO "infected with an and part of a free pless

It was the subject of hun- medIa, we asked for Sept 11
dreds of chat-room dISCUS' incurable dishon- and we deserved it The
Slons, and The Great Books t /I D°d h . extreme left and the funda-
FoundatIOn and Chicago es y. 1 e say zt mentalIst Moslem world 1re
Tribune sponsored dlscus- and not believe it? m,akmg that accusatIOn as
sions of It m the ChICago we speak
area In New York City, And yet, in a better But as a poetry lover 1nd
Stuyvesant High School, mood, he could have great admuoer of Aud(n I
whIch IS only four blocks can see now that he II l' a
from Ground Zero, produced called it incurable tortured soul, becau,( he
a speCIal Issue of ItS school h could see both SIde' lOd
newspaper, whIch the New ope. therefore the pam at the
York TImes dIstnbuted to ItS iiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__ human conditIOn He C1II,It
readership m the metropoli- "The hablt-formmg
t the hnes, "Those to whoman area paInJMlsmanagement 1nd

ThiS last Issue featured eVil IS donelDo eVil m gnef /We must suffer them
one of the poem's more return" He (or she) Inter- all agam " Hablt-formJO~)
famlhar hnes, "We must love preted these hnes at the But he ends the poem on
one another or dIe " tIme In the context of the thiS POSitive note and III fie

What was so speCIal about nse of HItler, as an explana- he was not refer;'mg tt) thl>
tlus poem that It has been tlOn of Germany's hatred final stanza as "lOfrdl'd
bandied about and discussed and milItancy as due to the WIth an mcurable dl,h n-
so WIdely? And why were the evils of the Treaty of esty" Did he say It <lndnot

h h d h Versa dIescntlclsms ~o ars an t e beheve It? And yet, III 1]1, t
praIse so nngIng? What was Actually, many hlstonans ter mood, he could h 1\ ('

all the controversy about, have traced the source of called It Incurable hopl
and why dId Auden himself Germany's bItterness "Defenseless undrr Ih,
finally renounce the entIre toward the Alhe~ a~ commg night

" l' t d tl from the Ignommlous tennspoem as Inlec e ~ I an Our world m stupor Ill'
Incurable dlshone~ty? m whIch Germany was pun- Yet, dotted everywh( r,

FOI some reason he was Ished for It~ part In the first IrOniC POInts of light
bothered by Just that lIne, world war The Third ReIch Flash out whene\l 1 till
"We must love one another was a reachon to the state to Just
or dIe," and erased the whole which Germany was Exchanges their all'
stanza which It ended It reduced after The Great sages
wa;; unly after hiS death that War, and It meant to undo May I, compos! d I hI
tus famJiy had It rem stated the damage and restore Its them

Auden dId not give an former glory - whIch It Of Eros and dust
I t f h d almo~t ~ucceeded m domg,

exp ana I~n Jr IS JU g- as the alhe~ were now I~ola- Beleaguered by thl ,101'
ment of Incurable dlshon- NegatIOn and de~p 111
esty" Cntlc~ wondered tlOntst, uncanng of the Show an affinnmg t11111
whether he felt the poem German ~tate and busy
was contaminated WIth healIng It~ own wounds
needle~s ~('ntlmentalIty, In Sept!'mber of 2001,
preach mess or ~mugne~~ people readmg that poem

The "Letter From New could, and did, ea~lly read
York" 10 the London TJme~ mto It that we were gettmg
brought on Senou., charges our., back from the harm we
of moral and pohtlcal f3l1~ hav(' cau~ed, not only In the
ure Another letter wnter m MIddlE' East, but around the
thl~ BntIsh Journal called world, a~ 1n ASia, South and
the poem, ~a meretnclOu~ Central Amenca, where the
pl€ce of work that "hould CIA had "upported corrupt
be conSIgned to the ~crap dlctator~ and "banana
heap The wnter denounced republIcs," even workmg to

,
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stretched

Letters
welcome
The Grosse Pointe

News welcomes your
Letters to the EdItor.
Letters wtll be edited for
length and all letters are
subject to editmg for
content. Include a day.
tIme phone number for
venficatlon or questlons

The deadlIne for let-
ters IS 3 p m Monday

Send letters to Editor,
Grosse POlr.te News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Mich.
48236, or fax them to
(313) 882-1585 Letters
may also be sent e-maIl
to' jmmms@grosse-
pomtenews com

angwsh
Streamed down charred

flices,
An ImPOtent, salty stream
Powerless agamst the

putnd sky,
Our arms

upward, up
LIke babes In the Wllder-

ness
'Ib tit! held and to hold
'Ib find famlhar fragments
Now buned In the hfe that

was
They ran hke rats back to

their holes
They leveled our monu-

m"ul"
And turned them to

ashes but
In their blInd rage,
They couldn't see our eyes
Our eyes still see our flag
Our hands stdl butld a

future
Our hearts uphft our

fnends and
Amenca stands forever

Christine Watling.
Paddock

San Diego

FYI--
From page 7A

and the City councils in
recent years

Seurynck's personahty
was deVeloped III the cru-
Cible of the Great
Depression, and she reared.'
thrl:!e cluldren as a chvorced
mother She never let adver-
sity get her down. And she
probably Imparted the ablh-
ty to deal dtrectly and forth-
nghtly with the truth to
Pete, who has been the
hard-bItten, colummst-con-
sCIence watchmg DetrOIt
city government for decades

But underneath that
tough Waldmeir extenor IS a
heart of gold He VIsited his
mother regularly and had
breakfast With her that
Fnday mormng before she
passed peacefully on. That
raises the questIOn, have
you given your mother a hug
or a phone call recently or
sent up a lIttle prayer of
Thanksg:\Vlng for the mother
you had?

Ben Burns of the Clty of
Grosse Pomte LS dIrector of
the JournalIsm program at
Wayne State Unwerslty He
can be reached at
burnsben@home com or by
phone at (313) 882-2810
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The deadl, ne for news copy IS Monday
noon 10 Insure Insertion

A<t.enISlng copy for SectIon '8- musl
be 10 I~ acM!n",ng depanmenl by
11 00 a m on Monday The deadlIne
for advertIsIng copy for Seeloons A &
C .. l0JOam Tu~ay

CORRECTIONS AND AO~TMfNTS
R""""",bohry for ~I and c'-fied
acM.l"'ng error IS hmrted 10 ...me. (an-

ce4i.>loon r:A !he cha<ge for or a "'roo d
!he por11On In error NolrficallOn musl be
gM'l1 ,n I'me for correctoon '" Ihe 101
IaMng ISIUe we_ nor~
IIy r:A Ihe same afler!he firs! In<ertoon

The VOIle Poo"", News """"'"' r"" nghI
no4 10 accepl an adYer11ser's order
C.ros", POlote News a<M>rt'~ng "'P"'-
senlalJVes n...., no ~honry I<l b"'d !hIS

"""'f)olP<" and only pOOl .. aloon 01 an
ad;err,semenl shall conSlllule hool
.neplancE 0I1he ~s order

NancyMa80n
and Norma Haigh

Troop 1189

Take up
questions
To the Editor:

Thank you for your cover-
age m the Oct 25 Issue of
~he Grosse POinte News,
Farms purchases 2 homes

to raze for HJiI parkmg,"
relatmg to the purchase of
restdentIal property on
McKmley to expand Hill
parkmg

QuestIOns that I hope res-
Idents of Grosse POInte
Farms WIll ask are

1 Was the process fair to
your neighbors on McKmley
and FIsher?

2 Have VIable alterna-
tIves, such as parkmg decks
on eXIstIng parkIng faclh-
tIes, been considered in open
councd heanngs?

3 Should there not be a
plan for parkmg that would
take into account any long-
term ramtfieatlOns, rather
than a rush to actIon WIth-
out full exploration of alter-
natIves?

Robert W. Helms
Grosse Pointe Park

Thanks Mason
To the Editor:

GIrl Scout Troop 1189
from Mason School would
hke to thank the following
people for their generous
donatIons to our troop to
help decorate the
Neighborhood Club for the
Make A Difference Day
Breakfast on October 27th,
Allemons Garden Center
and Greenhouse Growers for
the beautIful mums; Pete
and Franks for the pump-
kms and Gourds; Nancy
Szerlag for the table cover
fabnc, Ms McDonalds' first-
grade class; Mrs Cole's a m
& p m kmdergarten classes;
Ms Cleland's second-grade
class; and Mrs. McCulloch's
third-grade class for the
spooktacular decoratIOns
The room looked great I
Thank you all for your dona-
tlonsl

9-11-01
To thp Editor:

They bombed, our very
bemgs that day

Seanng our souls, scorch-
mgfear

Into our every fiber,
They rocked our founda-

tIons that day
LeaVIng tremulous hmbs

shakInghke
Helpless skeletons waVIng

In

The after WInd,
MISSiles of hate and envy

npped
. Our skIn, leavmg us
naked, torn

And stnppedoflnnocence
Tears of disbelIef and

Po~tic justice?
To th4 Editor:,
Wal~/Falls

John Denomme IS
not my enemy
But I must dtsagree
anyone can see
The walls are hornfic
the falls not temfic
Please, please take it

down
GIve us back our town

Peggy Daly
City of Grosse Pointe

however, are hiS recent
mtrusIOns mto states' nghts
(Iromcally, the mantra of his
conservatIve soul mates) m
the Cahforma medlcmal
marijuana and the Oregon
a~"sted sUIcide Issues

Most troublIng IS hIS
knee-Jerk support for rlght-
wmg FederalIst SocIety Ideo-
10gue1>as JudICIal appoIntees
to our natIOnal courts

Who IS the real John
A;,hcroft? One way or anoth-
er, we'll know soon

William D, Hodgman
Grosse Pointe Park

No excuse
To the Editor:

In an artIcle, "ProsecutlOn
heats up In Hunt Club arson
case," m the Nov 15 Issue of
the Grosse POlllte News,
Mark BllkoVlc may "know
what the Hunt Club means
to the CIty,"but he won't ever
know what each of those
horses meant to ItS respec-
tive owners, nders and
admirers

To have those ammals
kIlled In one of the worst
ways tmagmable, much less
at the hands of a fellow
human, IS to say In the least,
mfuriatIng and devastatIng.
Even worse IS the fact that
Stephen Fennell has shown
!tttle to no remorse

The defense's battle cry of
"He IS Just a kid" does not
excuse the fact that then
chent has no common sense
I know 7-year-olds who show
more respect for private
property and ammal hfe
than Fennell has shown as a
23-year-old adult

Rebecca Pierzchala
Detroit

"ladIes" I can only say that I
was taught "tf you can't say
somethll1g mce about some-
tlung or someone, don't say
It"

The foundation trustees
decided two years ago that
they would hke to make a
meanIngful contnbutlOn to
the CIty of Grosse Pomte by
addmg to the aesthetIcs of
the VIllage area A fountam
was first dl;,cussed A land-
scape anhttect was retamed
to come up WIth suggested
deSigns UltImately, It was
decIded that whatever was
done n('eded to attract VISI-
tors and shoppers to the
area A senes of cascadIng
waterfalls was selected to be
surrounded by plantmgs
and benches that would
allow people to Sit, chat,
rest, drink their coffee, eat
their Ice cream and get away
from the hustle of the Ctty

The architect prepared a
drawmg of the waterfalls
and a copy was sent to every
reSIdent of the CIty; a model
was made and put on publIc
dtsplay m the Village and at
fund raisers, and an appear-
ance was made on Grosse
POlllte TeleVISion to dtscuss
the project - not one cntl-
clsm was forthcomIng
Where were Mr. Shme and
the naysayers when It count-
ed and when changes could
have been made?

The project cost $340,000
and to date $250,000 has
been contnbuted by support-
ers ofthe proJect. No taxpay-
er dollars were used I'm
afrald that the letters In the
Grosse Pomte News will
make It ver) dlflil..ult to
SOliCIt the balance of the
funds

The foundation realIzedVillage waterfalls that not everyone would hke
To the Editor: the results Sculpture and

In reply to the pOlson-pen art are personal and, hap pi-
Letters to the EdItor appear- ly, not all of us like the same

thingIng m recent Issues of the
Grosse POlllte News and to I can only say, give It a
Dan Shine's artIcle "Font of chance and walt until sum-

mer when the flowers andComplaints" printed In the
Saturday, Oct 27, DetrOIt trees are III bloom, the water

hiS flo\\,ng smoothly and the
Free Press concernIng t e adults and children are
Grosse Pomte VIllage water-
falls, I would hke to make enJOYIng the aesthetics and
the followmg rebuttal tranqulhty of the surround-

It IS a shame that Mr mgs - I hke It
Shme dId not take the time. • John L. King
to contact any member of the} { C't ~tee
Grosse POinte FoundatIon or 1 y of Grosse Pomte
the City CounCIl to get the' Foundation
real story as to why the
water walls were bUilt and
deSigned In the form of
waterfalls He apparently
talked to five or STh people
who gave him mIXed reac-
tIOns to the structure and
then made up lus OIln mmd
not to hke It

Unfortunately he picked
one of the last days of
October, blustery and cold,
and at a tIme the falls were
about to be turned off, to
take hiS plcturh That IS not
good or faIr Joumaltsm

As to the letters by th"

W.llh Amos

Department of Public
Safety Member

The jury's out
To the Editor:

Attorney Genrral John
Abhcroft, Amenca' top law
enforcement offill'r, playb a
crucIal and definll1g loll' In

the Bw,h admuustl atlOn
The que"tlOn 11>whether he'll
leave a legat y of model atlOn
or one of extreml"m

ImtIal omenb wel e favor-
able Ashcroft lo"t a clo;,e
Senate electIOn to Jean
Carrahan 111 Mls;,oun, and
hI" prompt, graclOub <..on<..eb-
"'IOn stood III POSItl ve con-
trast to the Bu;,h-Gore
recount dpbacle

Soon after, he bounded
moderate and conCilIatory III

hI" congressIOnal confirma-
tion heanngs, and hIS han-
dll ng of events ~Illce the
Sept 11 terronst attacks
has been balanced and sen-
Sl tIVe to CIVII IIbertw;,

Much more 1'o0111SOme,

pre.,ent~

Location: Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 Lake ~hore Drive • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

Thursday, April 18, 2002, 1:00 pm
Fee: $20

PRE-REGISTRATION REQUIRED ISPACE UMITED.

TIIE COOKIE NEVER CRUMBLES
fill [.It<: Ih.1I1.1tI11<..heli.1 Ihom.Jnd chIp' W.Jlh Amos I~

Iht I.!ther 01 IIILgourmet <..ooklezndu~trl A, Imentor of
r.lmoll' \mo' lool.Ie~ h" 'lory I~ the qUlOte''>Cntl.Jl

Amerlt.1l1 'lIlle" 'lor) The (ookle NClc:r rrllmble~ IS
\\ .dh , plulo,oplll, .ll1ddunng the !<:clllrche Will tell you
lhrough tOIKhmg hJl.lnoll', thought provokmg ~tones,
110\\ ) ou un .ldopt lhl~ phJlo,oph) for, ollr~df

From page6A

excellent cu~tomer .,ervICe In
all a1>pect., of our Job... Yet,
all It take ... I" one artIcle to
eat a\\ ay at our etTort1>at
ImprO\lng lelatwn" between
the public "dfety dt part-
ment and the cltlzenr)

LIke the bra\ e men and
women In New York. we too
<ire dedltatrd to our CItIZens
to the pomt of makmg the
ultImate 'dU lfice m order to
protect other, Where I' the
lack of tu'tomer "erVlce
skIlls "hen \\l' dre IHlhng to
make that ,a<..nfice for oth-

It 1'> d ...hame thdt III thIs
day and age of newfound
respect fO! the men and
women who berve and pro-
tect, that a few people ~tlll
don't appleclate what we do
for other.,

Sham£> on vou Mr
Overton You ow~ the men
and \Iomen of the depart-
ment an apology

City of Grosse Pointe

r
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Husband Mike affectIOn-
ately deSCribes Barb a~ a
"firebrand," which account~
for her nickname, "barb-
wire» He further des<.nbes
her as "a per;,on of great
Inner strpngth, tremendoub
mtegnty, and ~ound prinCI-
ples She lived her life In a
way that honored God's
tenets She greatly apprecI-
ated the gIftb of life and was
fearless of death»

Her parents, Pat and
John Morrow prprlp("pa~od
Barb

Memonal contn butlOns
may be made to Hospice of
Michigan, 44720 Ha}eb,
SUite 100, Chnton
Town"hlp, MI 48038 or the
Arthntls FoundatIOn, 17117
W Nine MJle Rd , SUite 950,
Southfield, MI 48075

Ethel S. Post
Ethel S Post, 93, dwd on

Monday, Nov 26, 2001, at
her Grosse Pomte Park
home

Born m DetrOit, Mrs Post
was a homemaker who also
aSSisted m the dental prac-
tice of her late hUbband Dr
Arthur A Post

She IS surVived by her
son, Arthur J (Susan) Post.
DDS, her daughter
Barbara (Richard! Sadler,
grandchJldren Cathy
LaMothe, RICk Sadler, Steve
Sadler, Sarah Post and
Adam Post and SIX great-
grandchJldren

Arrangements were han-
dled by the A H Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse
Pomte Woods A funeral
Mass was celebrated on
Thursday, Nov 29, at St
Clare of Montpfalco Church
In Grosse Pomte Park

Interment IS at
ResurrectIOn Cemetery 10
Chnton Township

Memonal gifts may be
made to the Kresge Eye
Institute for Macular
DegeneratIOn Research,
4717 St Antome, DetrOIt,
MI 48201
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Barbara MorrowParres

School In 1958 On her first
day of college at Michigan
State Umverslty, she met
her husband Mike They
were marned In their senIOr
year of school

Barb was a member of
Gamma Phi Beta soronty

Ab a corporate Wife, Barb
settled the family In mne
homes across the country

Her daughter, Laune,
recalls, "Not only dJd Mom
see to all the practical
details of movmg, she made
It an adventure She'd touch
down III a new city not
knOWing a soul and have us
out explonng the communi-
ty Immediately We ViSited
hlstonc homes and natural
wonders m the South and
dairy farms, toy factones
and amusement parks m the
Midwest She alwa}s had
her eye out for ways to cre-
ate fun and to show canng
to the people she met She's
a generous and lOVing soul»

The family lIVed m the
POlntes on three different
occaSIOns, Where both chil-
dren were graduated from
Grosse Pomte South High
School The Parres' enjoyed
their affiliatIOn With the
Grosse POinte Yacht Club for
many years and boating was
the dommant family pas-
time

7JJalmum and S 21<:/ Cus/non e/ll dramnnd Lady s, my

Pia/mum d appro:>. 40 32</ J),omond L .u/y' \,".,.,I.la' ('

Auction

Obituaries

CAtalogues: $25 • P~ttpaid $30 • Overseas $45 • Express Mall $35

, :7falmuJn and

4 J lei I!merafd cuI

'J),aJTumdBa<ty ~ rm~

5 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI .48236
(313) 884-4800 • Fax: (313) 884-7662

Schweitzer Real Estate and
was employed III the' C.E
CommumcatlOns DIVISIOnof
Campbell-Ewald She was
al so the owner of the
Desktop ConnectIOn, a desk-
top pubhshmg seTV!CP

Mb Kimball was affiliated
\\11th the Michigan
Counseling ASSOcilltlOn, the
Michigan ASSOCiatIOn for
Speclahbts III Group Work,
the Michigan School
Counbelorh ASSOCiatIOn and
the Macomb County
Coun_pl"1g A""vCl<ttIUJl She
was al~o an active member
of Dplta Zeta Soronty, the
Founders Society of the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts
Planned ParenthOOd, and
the 'IUrmng POint, Inc

Ms KI;nball IS survived
by her sister Karen L
Stuart, nephews Jon R
(Anna) Stuart and Mark R
Stuart, a great. nephew
Jacob, great-meces Ananna
and Vlctona and many lov-
109 fflends and students

A memonal seTV!ce was
held on Wednesday, Dec 5,
at A H Peters Funeral
Home lO Grosse Pomte
Woods Interment IS at
Cadillac Memonal Gardens,
East, m Chnton Township

Memonal gifts may be
made to the 'fuming POlOt,
Inc , 117 Cass, Mt Clemens,
MI 48043 or the Eggleston
Scholarship FoundatIOn, c/o
Lake Shore High School,
22980 Thirteen Mlle Rd , St
Clair Shores, MI 48082

Barbara Morrow
Parres

Barb Parres, a longtime
Grosse POinte reSident,
passed away Friday, Nov 30.
2001, 10 her Harrison
Townsrup home At her Side
were her husband Mike and
their chJldren John and
Laune

Barb was born In Lansmg,
III 1940 In her teens, she
hved In Grosse POinte
Farms and was graduated
from Grosse Pointe High

Exhibition
Saturday, December', 2001 11am fa 3pm
Thursday, Delember 6, 2001 12 noon fa 8pm
Friday, December 7, 2001 12 noon fa 8pm
Saturday, December 8, 2001 100m to 4pm

locahon 5 KercneYllIAvenue Grasse Pomte farm!. MI 48236

Featuring over 300 Items from a major New York fine Jewelry manufacturer /ugh quality dia-
mond and colored stone pieces dramatically reduced finanCIally Includlflg dIamond eterfllty

band., diamond nngs, necklaces, bracelets, pins and earnngs
Additional features mclude over 150 lots from vanous estates and pnvate collectors

Sunday, December 9, 2001 12 noon
LOCATION

5 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse POinteForms, MI 48236

• I
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cer on Sunday, Dec 2, 2001,
at St John HospItal and
Medical Center m DetrOit

Ms Kimball was born on
Augubt 26, 1948, In DetrOIt's
Jennmgs Hospital to Horton
Duncan Kimball and Dons
Ida Gallagher Kimball

ShE' graduated from
Gros~e Pomte South High
School In June of 1966 Ms
Kimball received a bache-
lor's of art In secondary edu-
catJon, commumcatlon arts
and sCiences from Wpstem
Michigan Unlversltv m
Apnl 1970 and earned a
master's of arts 111 guidance
and counsehng from
Oakland UnIversity 10
August W77

Ms Kimball taught
English at the high school
level III the Lake Shore
Pubhc Schools from 1971 to
1981 and agam from 1996 to
1998 She became a h:gh
school counselor III 1998 In
addJtlOn, she worked for the
Federal Reserve Bank,
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The patriotic
spirit of
Christmas

Megan O'Connell, left.
was one of several Richard
Elementary School Girl
Scouts who helped deco-
rate the Hill Christmas tree
before the Hill Association
tree-lighting which took
place Sunday. Dec. 2.

Johnstone &: Johnstone
Real Estate donated red.
white and blue beads for
the Girl Scouts to make
the American flag orna-
ments wbich adorn the
tree.

Below. the Grosse Pointe
United Church Chlldren's
Cboir serenaded tbe group
of about 60 revelers who
came to see Grosse Pointe
Farms mayor Ed Gaffney
flip the switcb on the Hill
Christmas tree.

Photo. by Bonme Caprara
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and Ft Lauderdale, Fla,
died on Fnday, Nov 30,
2001, at her home In
Southfield

Mrs Horvath was the
beloved mother of Dr James
(Anna) Horvath, Thomas
Horvath, William (Cheryl)
Horvath and Vlkkl \Gary)
Eller

She was the dear grand-
mother of Mehssa,
Stephame and Kara She
was also the dear sister of
Gwendolen Ness, Betty
Weiland and Mary Chappell

."..rra"g<-lIl"lIL::. wel e han-
dled by the Sawyer-Fuller
Funeral Home of Berkley A
memonal servIce was held
on Monday, Dec 3, at the
First Presbytenan Church
of Blrmmgham The Rev
BenJamm R Bishop offiCiat-
ed

Barbara J. Kimball
Barbara J Kimball, ~3, of

St Clair Shores, dIed of can-

Speci:(Ll Meals
Mdde Simple!

Now we've made it more convenient for you to enJoy

The Authentic HoneyBaked Ham' ,spiral slIced

and coated With our famous sweet, crunchy

glaze Come visit us at our HoneyBaked

Ham' and HoneyBa~ed Expl1lss locations

hsted below:

December 6,2001
Grosse Pointe News

F. Isabelle Andersen
F Isabelle Andersen, 85,

died Monday, Dec 3, 2001,
at Alterra Wynwood III
NorHlVIlle

A Harper Woods resident,
Mrs Andersen was born In
Gladwin

She was a high school
graduate and homemaker

Mrs Ander!.'en IS survIVed
by her sons Richard
(Sandra) Andersen and
Charleb (Pat) Andersen, SIX
grandchlldren and four
great-grandchildren

A m"lJIUlldi ::.elvl<.e will be
held on Thursday, Dec 6, at
A H Peters Funeral Home,
20705 Mack m Grosse
Pomte Woods Interment
will be at CadJllac Memonal
Gardens East III ClJnton
Township

Leola H. liorvath
Leola H Horvath, 76, for-

merly of Grosse Pomte Park

I
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POINTER OF INTEREST

Wayne State UniversIty. It
was the early 1970s

"I found out what type of
metabolism was necessary
for pregnancy to occur,~
Pack said "1 remember the
day I dIscovered sulfatlOnof
estrogen m the uterus."

It was one of those "eure-
ka~ moments

"I was the first In the
whole world to dIscover
this," Pack saId "I have
never been so eXCitedIII my
life You go for years before
dIscovenng somethmg ThIs
may not sound like much,
but unless thiS happened
you don't have a normal
cycle and don't get preg-
nant"

Despite terronst attacks
and a general concern about
alrlme safety, Pack won't
turn the other cheek She's
planmng another tnp In
December, she'll take her
grandson to the Galapagos
Islands.

"I'm ready to go,"she said
"Flymg IS probably safer
now than ever"

she took an aptitude test
and score4 lugh m SCientific
reasoning

"Maybe that's where I
belong," sill.' remembered
thmkmg "I iot mterested III
the medical ~Iences because
1 worked at Henry Ford
Hospital onE'summer"

Her research career has
taken her to laboratones all
over south ast Mlclugan.

She wor d at U-Mmves-
tlgatmg III Itlple sclerOSIS
At the Kre e Eye Institute,
she studIe how Ions and
other su stances move
through c ambers of the
eye

At the chlgan Cancer
FoundatIOn, he researched
how dlffere t substances
change me bohsm and
biosyntheSIs the bver

"Sometime when you
research a dl ase, you have
to find w t happened
under normal circumstances
before you cah know what's
gOing on In ~ cancer situa-
tIOn," Pack sald

Her big dIScoverycame at

out ofhfe Most people want
to be fnends, have peace and
be loved ~

Her favonte country to
VISit IS Great Bntam, the
land of her ancestors. ChIna
bnngs up the rear.

"I was In Red Chma only
one day, a Side trip out of
Hong Kong,"Pack said Her
tour group mcluded a few
Amencans

"The Red Chmese told us
there was an Irregulanty m
my passport, ~ she sald "It
turned out there were Irreg-
ularities m all of the
Americans' passports - no
one else.~

Shewas detamed for more
than 30 mmutes

"1was fummg There was
no Irregulanty,~she said "It
was a peculiar coinCidence 1
thought, 'Fme, you've lost a
VISitor I WIll never come
back '"

Pack ISa retired research
SClentl~t who orlgmally
wantul to be a Journahst
Whlh ,In undergraduate at
the llllversity of Michigan

I Photo by Mats Holmertz Kalmar Barometem
WhUe tOuring Kalmar, Sweden, 'everly Pack, at right, lights a memorial can-

dle for victims of the Sept. 11 te~rl8t attacks.

X-rayed
"Before boardmg the

plane, secunty officersIDter.
rogated every smgle passen-
ger," she said "We were not
allowed to take anythmg
sharp m the carry-on lug-
gage"

Pack had to unload her
kJlIUUljo! llt't'U!t'::>, LoolS or the
trade for a veteran lDterna-
tlOnaltraveler trylng to pass
the tIme while flymg
between contments

Four male flight atten-
dants set new standards for
fashIOn and customer ser-
vice m an mdustry reeling
from terronst hijackmgs.

"They were the biggest
burliest guys I'd ever seen l~
my life," Pack said. "I don't
thmk they were really flight
attendants They had enor-
mous shoulders They
looked no more like flight
attendants than my dogs"
(She has Doberman pmsch.
ers}

When the plane landed on
Amencan SOli, relieved pas-
sengers cheered in a big
round of applause

Opemng her luggage at
home, Pack made an unset-
thng discovery Despite the
secunty gauntlet before
boardmg the homebound
airliner in Europe, she
found razor blades packed
absentmmdedly In her
carry-on luggage

"If 1 could get through
WIththat, what could some-
body else get through?" she
sald

Pack has traveled all over
the world With each tnp,
landscapes change but the
people have more m com-
mon

"Underneath It all," she
said, "as different as they
are, they have the same
fears, hke'l and dislikes
They want the same thIng

n't all that great, expressed
the sympathy of the
Swedish people He didn't
glve a sermon He repeat~d
a fewp,alms "

Kalmar's newspaper, the
Barometern, covered the
local memonal service
under the eaSily translated
headline, "Terrorattcken
mot USA" Pack found her-
self In the center of a page.
one photograph

The next day, three days
after the attack, the Itiner-
ary led south to Denmark
Copenhagen came to a halt
as the Danes honored
President George W Bush's
request for a sJlent tnbute to
the dead

"Traffic stopped People
got out of their cars," Pack
said "It was heartwarmmg
to see that sympathy"

The next rught, mourners
lit 900 candles at a Vlgli In
Copenhagen's town square
In a repeat of the memonal
service m Kalmar, the
Amencan tounsts, clustered
wlth Amencans hving m
Denmark, sang "God Bless
America" Many
Scandmavlans Jomed m

The tour guide led the
group to the grounds of the
U S Embassy There was
somethmg he wanted them
to see

"Allover the lawn were
thousands, 1 mean thou-
sands, offlowers,"Pack said
"People were still stoppmg
by and leaVIngflowers Cars
drove by slowly"

Pack's flight back to the
Umted States was almost as
memorable as the events
that marked the tnp

At the airport m
Amsterdam, Pack and other
passengers funneled
through three secunty
checks before steppmg onto
the plane All baggage was

American abroad on Sept. 11
is made to feel right at home
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Stones keep commg about
the kmdnE.'ss shown
Amencans abroad on Sept
11

Beverly Pack was on the
Swedish leg of a
Scandmavlan tour when ter-
ronsts crashed hijacked air-
liners mto the World Trade
Center and Pentagon

It was about 3 pm m
Stockholm Pack, a resident
of Grosse Pomte Farml>,and
nearly three dozen
Amencan sightseer!> were
on a shoppmg spree when
the first plane hit New York
City

"We came back to the
hotel and the tour guide told
us," she saId

A half world away from
the flames and smoke bll-
lowmg over lower
Manhattan, Pack and the
travelers caught a wave of
emotion spreadmg around
the cIVlhzedworld

"Wewere In a total state
of dlsbehef," she said Pack
turned on CNN for a hve
feedas the attack contmued

"I saw the second plane
rut," she said More shock
and disbelief .

Two days later, WIth the
number ofdead and mlssmg
countrymen dwarfing those
killed at Pearl Harbor, Pack
and the tounsts headed
down the east coast of
Sweden They arrived m
Kalmar, a town of Nordic
charm and, Pack would
learn, grace

"The Swedes were com-
pletely sympathetic We
were touched by their atti-
tude," Pack said Flags flew
at half staff

Leaders of a Lutheran
church arranged a special
memorial service The
Amencans sat together and
sang "God Bless Amenca"
The pastor spoke Enghsh

The pastor, speakmg m
Enghsh that Pack sald "was-

Channel~
I

Become Real!
~

Laurel Park Place' Macomb Mall • Pohrte Pfaza
l7620W'.llMIa .WI lirIlIIc. --. •19251"""",,- ,..,

you can help:
tions of gently worn dothing and games accepted

more infonnation, call (313) 463-2000 onisit www.covenuthousemi.org

December 2001
Covenant House Michigan (CHM) was
established in September 1997 to serve youth
who need counseling, help WIth finishing school
or a place to rest. CHM provides services that

illguide Detroit's at-risk youth and young adults toward
ndence, mamstream lifestyles and alternatives to street values

ugh employment.

competitive Prices

Dec. 5th-8th
MINOLTA DAYS

pro1essiona' Staff

~.
~

MINOLTA

810.777.8570

Meet Minolta Rep. BRIAN MANIDOK
Friday. 3:00 pm-7:00 pm

GREAT SAVINGS ON MINOLTA FILM
AND MINOLTA DIGITAL CAMERAS

27887 Harper Ave. St. Clair Shores • Across from Nino Salvaggio. ,

\
\

J

http://www.covenuthousemi.org
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At the NatIOnal HIgh
School Journahsm
ConventIOn 10 Boston,
Mass, the Tower newspaper
placed thIrd m the Best of
Show competItIOn Th2
paper contmued Its trend of
fimshmg m the top four,
whIch It has done m four of
the past five years The
Journahsm EducatIOn
ASSOCiatIOn and the
NatIOnal ScholastIc Press
ASSOCIatIOn sponsored the
conventIOn, held thIS year
from Nov 8.11

In the on-sIte wnte-off
competitIOn, three Tower
staff members were recog-
nized for their performance
Senior Kathryn Behnnger
was awarded a supenor rat.
mg m the reVIew wntlllg
dIVISIon JUDlor John Lund
receIved an honorable men-
tIOn III the copy edltmg,
headlIne and captIOn wnt-
mg dIVISIOn JUnIor Michael
Wemhoff also receIVed an
honorable mentIon III the
edltonal wntmg competI-
tIOn

The Tower newspaper IS
moderated by Jeff Nardone

South's
Tower
recognized
for quality
journalism

What's at Barnes?
Grosse Pointe Community Education - oversees

recreatlonal programs for youth and parents m exer-
CIse, fine arts, dnver educatIon, gardemng, humamtles,
etc

Grosse Pointe Department of Student Services
- oversees speCIal educatIOn and kmdergarten pro-
grams

Grosse Pointe Special Education Services _
prOVIdes seTVlces and programs for developmentally
ImpalTed mfants, pre-primary developmentally
ImpaIred, autistIc Impaired, emotIOnally Impaired,
mentally ImpaIred, VIsually ImpalTed, hearmg
ImpaIred, speech and language ImpaIred and learnmg
dIsabled Related assistance mcludes therapy and pro-
grams WlthIn school SOCIal work and psychology ser-
VIces and occupatIOnal and phYSIcal therapy

The Family Center - subSidized through wstnet
grant money, offers resources and support for parents,
mcludmg Its drop-m centers, where parents ~an bnng
young chIldren for playtime whlle enJoYIng the fellow-
shIp of other parents of young chLidren

cool
House

$ aaAITH'449L8 •••• _. '$199
At Muller s we make BAGU~TTES _ co ...

• Custom FrUIt Trays TROIS
• Custom Appetizer Trays ZENATO sg99 PETITS COCHON

• Sliced Cold Meat I LU9"r>J BI30..:-oo'-- _

Cheese Trays TOASTED HIAD $1399 Mousse $549
- __ ChardoMay Royale au Sauternes 10.

BoarS& Heed CINNABAR $1799 Mousse $54•90'
• Chardornay Trutfee ...

OLIVE LOAF or S349 HAyWOOD $999 Vegetable $399BOLOGN~ _ __ LB Caber ..el ~aul/lgnfl!l Pate w/mushrooms •• oz.

ChIcken Salad S299 SANTA RITA sg99 Sweet Potato $399LB Rese"" 1.1000_' + _
- Lis -- - w/goat cheese "0'

Cut FREE ~~~u~;:.~0 , ~1099
- - OLD CHATHAri-

Whole PORK LOIN S14~B LAMORDOREI $899 SHEEPHERDING CO.
Center Cut ~'.s dJ Rnone h • - - --- Hudson Valley $399PORK CHOPS S22~B RONDELnv $899 Camembert

Eidr.me B(ul .-:.';:::,,-=-'-- _

S3~9 .SPARKUNG WINES. ;~W~NS $289
S

PIPER D I __ • $1699 Soft Ripened Cheese ...
199 $000'13 D U • .-M..o

LB MoET CHAmNII'I $2 99 SHEEP'S MilK
Wel':>' YOGURT $19951 a~8 Pilin or Mllple 10.

PORK TENDERLOIN
Boneless
CHICKEN BREAST
Skm on-Bone In
AMISH BREAST

early chIldhood center and
mtegratmg some of the
thmgs that commullity ed
does and some of the things
that our preschool programs
~...f're r{n''''g In th~t ffi ....u)' vf
our preschool programs
were servlcmg kids WIth
speCial needs, we thought
what a great apporturuty to
mtegrate the two"

The Grosse Pomte Board
of EducatIOn deCided to
reopen Barnes for early
mterventlOn and speCial

ry of housmg vanous ser-
vices and programs that
were prevlOu"ly offered to
Gro,,~e POlnte'~ preschool
chIldren m scattered faclll-
tle~ throughout the dIstnct
IS contmuaJl) evolvmg

"We're ~tIll growmg and
gomg," said Barnes program
supervIsor Sue Banner

"Three years ago, an early
mterventlOn and preschool
team of educatIOn profes-
~lOnals was lookmg for a
\\lav to prOVIde a more com-
prehenSIve kmd of pro-
gram," Banner explamed

Up untIl two years ago,
all of our programs were
.,ort of out there In the dIs-
tnct

'ThE' team took a propo~al
to the board to conSIder
reopemng Barne<; as an

Featuring
Miss~nehigan

Rebekah Lynn Beeker

Handbag
Fashion Show

HOLIDAY HOURS
SUN 11.6 MON.FR! 10-9 SAT 10-8

Come see the latest in handbag fashions
Saturday, December 8th

12-3PM

HARVEY'S

By Melissa Walsh
Staff Wrrter

By deSIgn, Barnes Early
ChIldhood Center's purpo;,e
IS to house speCial services
and development opportum-
ties for Grosse Pomte's
youngest re~Idents - new-
born to age SIX

Before It became an early
childhood center, Barnes
was orIgmally bUIlt as an
elementary school The
school was later closed, but
the bUlldmg wa<; utilized a~
a faclhty for the Grosse
Pomte Public School sys-
tem's commumty educatIOn
programs and actIVities

Barnes offers intervention and opportunities
Banner commented neighborhood schools In Contact WIth someone at
Children and parents can some cases, Barnes can pro- Barnes can be made m the
come to one place for E'valua- vide bus transportatIOn summer, but an evaluatIOn
twn, mterventlOn and recre- WIthm the dlstnct wIll not be done The earher
atlOnal opportumtles a parent acts, the better,
Teacher~, therapIsts and Mter January's preschool Banner stressed
community educatIOn can and kmdergarten sign-up, "All the research IS mdlo
work together and offer ser- Barnes staff and dlstnct catmg that early mterven.
VIces together commIttees made up of spe- tlOn IS the best way to go,"

"We have the luxury of clahsts m early chIldhood she saId
havmg community ed avail. educatIOn and development Barnes' pre-prImary
able, hke the fine arts, wIll evaluate whether Impaired <PP!) services offer
KmderMuslk and Gymboree Barnes' current offenngs, m mterventlOn and classes for
programs," saId Banner The tandem With neIghborhood young children With autism,
Ol-tnc! <;Ub'HdI7P<;'lInt .. '" s~hcc! s;; ........ ", ....ill U~ Duwn':; SyuurulIltl, tlmULIOIl-
these programs for cluldren appropnate for the antIcI- al development Issues, phys.
mvolved m Barnes' early pated needs of next year's Ical challenges and speech
mterventlOn and speCIal preschoolers and language delays
educatIOn programs Barnes Banner cautIOns parents "Pre-pnmary Impaired is
teachers can rotate chIldren who suspect that theIr child a category where an assess.
through the programs so may benefit from early ment IS sometImes still con.
that they have an opportum- mterventlOn 10 development tmumg," explamed Banner
ty to rigure out what they to contact Barnes Immew- "You've got some language
excel m ately Banner explamed that Issues, maybe some learrung

"Teachers do a lot of coor- frequently parents WIll walt Issues, but you're not qUIte
dmatmg and planmng to fig- untIl the end of the school sure Pre-pnmary care,
ure out where best these year ServIces begm WIth an under our state guidehnes,
kids should have their assessment, which takes 30 allows us some flexlblhty
opportumtles," sald Banner school days If the results ot The kids can at least be get-
"Now they really have some the assessment cannot be ling some services whlle the
fine opportumtles, so It's determmed by the end ofthe assessment is gomg on "
really hard to pick and year, chIldren WIll have to Despite Barnes' three ses-
choose If they took advan- walt untll the fall to benefit slons of PPI, two sessIOns of
tage of all opportumtles, from services its pre-prImary autistIc
they'd never be in class. "Because we are a publIc Impaired program, its Play
We're very fortunate to be school system, therapists & Say program (pre-kmder-
able to prOVIde these oppor- and teachers are off for the garten speech and language
turutles" summer," said Banner "As mtervention) and its early

Dunng its first year, the soon as you have a questIOn intervention program for
KmderTalk program was about development, or some- mfants, there are often
Barnes' only general educa- thmg's not qUIte gomg the cases where a cluld does not
bon program The program way you thmk It should be qUIte fit mto any of them
offers mterventlOn m speech gomg, or your pedlatnc18n perfectly
and language development says to you, 'you mIght want Banner said that, for the
In the course of a regular to look mto a school assess- future, the dlstnct's early
kmdergarten curnculum ment,' I would say hop on cluldhood specialISts "will be

During Its second year, the phone At the pomt the lookmg at what hke distncts
Barnes opened an all-day assessment IS done, It are domg and lookmg at
kindergarten and mVIted becomes a team deCISIOn cases that really don't fit

Photo by Melissa WalBh Grosse Pomte North H1gh Parents have the nght to current programs
One of the classrooms at Barnes where physical therapy is provided. School's early childhood say, 'No, thank you nght "We're looking at those

development students and now' If you Walt until sum. thmgs m the middle,"
education, whIle the build- preschool over mer, you WIll have to walt Banner sald

The Sunshme Street utI S te be "109 contInued to house com- n I ep m r
preschool also came tomumty educatlOn B

PreVIously, therapists had ames last year Sunshme
to travel all over the wstnct Street IS a pnvate co-op,
and parents typIcally had to half-day program conducted
make several calls to find III the mormng ThIs com ple-
out where appropnate ser- ments North's half-day
VIces for theIr chIld would afternoon program III

come from The new Barnes enhanCIng preschool chOice
center prOVIded a one stop for parents
center for evaluatIOn and Barnes' miSSIon essentIal-
services for chIldren With ly 's to effiCIently and cre-
speCIal needs, as well as to~ ahvely prOVIde chOices for
extra recreatlOnal opportu parent, on a case-by-case
mtles for youngsters an baSIS For example, If a par-
adults ent of a five-year-old WIth

SpecIal educatlOn [(ach- needs \ll speech and lan-
ers and developmental ther- guag~nterventIon IS unable
aplsts were able t, center to en 11the cluld m Kmder
themselves and travel Talk, half-day program,
between faclhtIes It"s fre- the dJ net WIll offer anoth-
quently Their tlme LOuldbe er sce ; no for parents One
devoted more effiCIently to conve~nt way for parents
the task of early mterven- who wlfk a full day and can-
tlon for developmentally not a~nge for cluldren to
ImpaIred dllldren be tr ported to half-day

Now Barnes combmes progra. s IS for the mstnct
"the best of both worlds," to prov:fie therapists at the

'I\vo years ago, the bUIld-
109 was reopened as a 'chool
- Barnes Early Chlldhood
Center Barnes' young hlsto-

Located in The Village • Across from Jacobsons

(313) 881-0200

,
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Chid!' Batch
." x 10" Photo

$25

.~~t"..~'
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~~:~~~

DIM_o, Md' •
WI!IlImI

." x 10" Signed Photo
$625

Joe DiMIlUIo or
Mlck.y Mlntl. BaMbi/I

$425

Nt.< CtnlOtMa only • ~ Yol d w It. ~r oHer$
Good'"",~ 1/31/02

Mlrk "The BIrd" FJdrycb
Umltecf EdftIOII Photo

1." l( 20" Signed:
"R.O.Y.197'". $7.

Signed __ bill. $45

Al.KI1IDlt
Cl.... c ." x 10. Photo

$60
"3007" Bueblll • $60

~OOFF-Stlre 110 Do/1m
01 fOllr Isl, 3rd,
& 51hCltIJIl~g

quahfied for the more diffi-
cult part two The students
With the highest combmed
scores on parts one and two
Will be InVited to a banquet
m their honor next spnng,
and approximately the top
50 Will receive college schol-
arshIps ranglOg m value
from $450 to $2,400

ItdWl!lilms
"MllltIr)' DlI)'dre_" 18" x 20"

$578
Wlllllu ... __ bill. $428

Barry Sanders
R.. bok Home Jersey. $375

Auto. Awli)' Jersey. $325
S" x 10" Photo. $75

Baseball Memorabilia

Football Memorabilia

AntI!ony eMf"
U of M .lerse,

$225

THE SPORTS GALLERY, INe.
Own a Piece O[Sports Hmory

Boxing Memorabilia

Ille Iporte GtIlery, Inc.
2.. S. Old Woodw.d Aft ... ""~ MI 48009

(248) 642.0044 Fax (248) 642"7994
www.eport~Itr).._lnfo.eport ....... ry.com

are Mike Arrigo, Denms
Badaczewskl, Paul Blain,
Michael Dmdoffer, Mana
Dzul, Holly Edwards, Damel
Harns, Chnstt Jacovldes,
Samantha John, Kathenne
Kross, George Murphy, Luke
Parchment, Mark Smith,
Jllhan TietJen, Kirk
Willmarth and Ralph Zade

The 16 students were
among the 996 students who

Itldlum Photos
Michl,." StlMllum or

Spertl" StlClium
P-.nics. $4S

1.' II 20" Pttotoe • $SO

•1I!f..

Schools

CHRONOMAT

Tuition increase planned
for all-day kindergarten
By Melissa Walsh tUItIOn Increase Nor does purchase Enrollment IS In
Staff Wnter the Increase Incorporate January for the program,

Projected Increases In mdlrect facility costs, such which IS offered In Barnes
classroom salanes, benefits as heating and hghtmg Early Childhood Center and
and supphe" have led to the some of the dlstnct's ele-
request for school board Extended day kinder- mentary schools
approval of a 4 1 percent garten, as explamed by Lemerand cautIOned par-
tUItIOn Increase for extended director of student semces ents not to assume that
day kmdergarten In Grosse Pam Lemerand, IS an equal, their kindergartner Will
POinte pubhc elementary first-come, first-serve oppor- have pnonty at an extended
schooh, tumty for klOdergartners day program at their attend-

The program would cost requiring all-day care mg area elementary school
parent~ ~2 ')2') for the 2002 ".\lthoUlSh ...." jJlvvH.lt; dll ParentI> need to enroll chll-
03 school year, a $100 extended day program, our dren early for placement 10
Increase from 2001-02 obhgatIOn IS a half day," said the dlstnct-wlde program

As extended day kInder- Lemerand Chtldren can be placed In
gartcn l~ a break-even pro- Extended kmdergarten IS anyone of the schools offer-
gram, the dlstnct IS not an extra service prOVIded by mg extended kmdergarten
lookmg to profit from the the dIstnct that parents can sectIOns

South students score high in
annual mathematics competition

Sixteen Grosse Pomte
South High School students
quahfied for the second part
of the 45th annual MIchigan
MathematIcs Prize
CompetitIOn, sponsored by
the MIchigan sectIOn of the
Mathematical ASSOCIatIOnof
Amenca Part two of the
competition wIll be admmls-
tered on Wed, Dec 5, 2001

Student!> who qualified for
part two of the exammatlOn

leaderslup posItion and be
creative,' Race sald

"And It glves them (mid-
dle school glrls) a taste of
both for when they want to
tryout (m high school)
They can make an educated
deCIsIOn"

Eighth grader Kiara
Deramo saId she enjoys the '
dance lessons and, "I'll try
out for both teams, but If I
make them I'll choose
dance"

Deramo's sentiments and
enthusiasm seemed to be
shared by most of the 10
gub who are takmg part 10
the program All of the gIrls
saId they're grateful for the
expenence and are haVIng
fun workmg WIth the oldergift

I their work W1th the
mJ le-schoolers wasn't
enough, Race and her team
have a workshop planned
for all Harper Woods stu-
dents on Jan 26 and 28
With a performance dunng
halftime of the Jan 29
Jumor varsity basketball
game

For mfonnatlon about the
dance program, perfor-
mance dates or the hours of
the free dance chmc In
January. call (313) 839-
7400, ext 225

Holiday Hou....begining Decell1ber 1st
Mon. - Ffl • 1o.s, SaL 16-6,

Open Sunday-Dec. 18 '" 23

~~

BREITLING
1884

George Koueiter Jewelers
19815Mack Avenue

(One block north of Cook Road)

313-882-1110

INSTRUMENTS FOR PROFESSIONALS~

said "ThiS year we have
two teams from over 50 try-
outs'

Race saId thiS program
will only help that kmd of
growth.

Members of the varsity
dance team are taking the
responslblhty to tram
eighth-grade guls to per-
fonn at the mIddle school
basketball games

"It gives the girls on my
team a chance to take a

audIences
However, thIS year a

younger crowd IS gettmg a
chance to feel the beat

Alison Race, eIghth-grade
teacher and coach of the two
d?nce teams, SaId worlung
With younger dancers has
been a great expenence for
herself, her team and for
the mlddle-schoolers,

"We started With 10 try-
outs and eight gIrls on the
team four years ago." Race

ecember 6, 2001
rosse Pointe News

HW dance team helps next year's hopefuls

Photo by Lon MorawskI

Booster Club breaks ground for
Blue Devils Memorial Wall

The Blue DevUsMemories Wall IIIpart of the Blue Devils Plaza Millennium
Paver Project. The wall will be a focal point for honoring those who dedicat-
ed themselves to ezceUence at Grosse Pointe South High School. It will
eventually be fiaDkedby three flagpoles and displays of penonaUzed pavers.

The paver project is part of an ongoing fundrai8lng 1D.ltlativespearheaded
by alumni board member Doug Cordier. Proceecla from the sale of paver
bricks will fund the construction of the Memories Wall and additional ath-
letic programs. PersonaUzed pavers cost $100. Order forms are avallable at
South's main office. athletic department or through the South Booster Club.
Contact Doug Cordier at (313) 881-6699 for more Information.

Pictured at the growulbreaklDg are: from left. builder Rich Russell, South
booster club president Chuck Maniaci, Mark Fragel. athletic director Tim
Bearden and Doug Cordier.

Jason Sweeney
Staff Wnter

The varsity dance team at
Harper Woods High School
IS rapIdly gammg populan-
ty and exposure, due m no
small part to Its active
Involvement With future
members

The dance team, an alter-
native to traditional cheer-
lead10g With pompon, Jazz
and funk routmes, IS usual-
ly reserved for high school

Photo By Jason SV.ldll \

Harper Woods varsity dance squad members are teaching the next genera-
tion of dancers Some of their moves to spark interest In the team. From left
to right. Megan Achs. Kelley Dwyer and Kristin Kidd led practice sessions for
the pompom routine.

. -.
".~

A selection of gift baskets
is now available!
Fresh. handcrafted, healthy
hIgh quahry breads DelICIOUSvarieties of Jams,
honeys and dipping oals Its a gIft even the
most distinguished of palates will appreclatel

Hours M-r 7 30 - 6 3D
Sat 730 - 600
Closed Sunday

SpecIal Holiday Hours
Dec B" R ~O- 2 ~O
Dec 24" J 30 - .2 30

Now accepting hohday orders

19487 Mack Avenue • Grosse POinte Woods • .~B-417-0648
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tIOnal "One more chance to
renew" letters

Dh, there's the doorbell
LTg WIll now SIgn off to help
the maIl person 11ft the bag
of magazmes and catalogs
addressed to our house

Joseph Mengden IS a resI-
dent of the City of Grosse
POinte and former chairman
of First of MIChigan He IS
also a member of the
FinanCial Analysts Society
of DetrOit Inc

"Let's Talk Stocks" IS spon
Bored by John M Rickel,
CPA PC, and Rickel &
Baun, PC of Grosse POinte
Farms, and Investment
Counsel, lnc of Grosse
POinte Woods

AssoClahon "They are fleXI-
ble WIth an ability to move
fast on theIr feet"

Rennell found that a
WIder product mIX has
meshed WIth customers'
tIghter pocketbooks

"You can do all kmds of
wonderful things at chffer-
ent pnce ranges," Rennell
said

She's stocked her shop
WIth Chnstmas ornaments
costing less than $10 Top-
of-the-hne gourmet gIft bas-
kets, whIch mclude a hand-
blown WIne glass, fetch more
than $350

Rogers saId, "It's dlfficult
for a company the sIze of
General Motors to turn
aro,- ,d and adapt to trends
that began thIS fall They
can Institute zero-financmg,
but not adjust their product
mix Small bUSinesses can
do that That's why they're
stIll m bUSiness, even WIth
competlhon from Wal-Mart
and other large retaIlers"

Other trends Rennell has
seen are a focus on the home
and demand for more cus-
tomer seTVlce

"The retaJlers I've talked
to have zeroed m on exactly
those types of trends,"
agreed Rogers He's seen a
move toward family-onent-
ed products and seTVlces

"Because of concerns over
the war on terronsm and
anthrax. our small busmess
retaIlers have a sense ofpeo-
pIe wanting to Cocoon a httle
hIt," he saId

"People are home and
plan on bemg home for the
hohdays," Rennell said
"They want gIfts for the
home that are warm, cozy
and welcommg When shop-
pmg, they want to be made
welcome - that old-fa~h-
loned service hke It u~ed to
be"

-- -----------

,
LTS'top 10 Detroit bars,,

restaurants Be nightclubs
How many did you Identifyby former location or street

address? Don't look for them today They're all gone, but not
forgotten I

1. Beauchamp'S 6 Mlle. west of Woodward
2. ChmTlkl In Trader VIC'S @ Hotel Statler
3. Cliff Bell's Pal!< Ave.. oorth 01Grard C!Iw; Pal!<
4. Gold Cup Room WhittierHotel. East Jefferson Ave
5. Huyler'S L'alQlon Fisher Bldg

I I
6. Joe Muer's GraMt at Vernor
7. Schweitzer's Gnll Has1mgs St" south of Jefferson
8. Stouffer's (downtown) Washmgton Blvd.
9, Top of the Flame MdJQx]'s Gas ~ -JeI1ersoo
10. Ye Old Wayne Club Wayre St, near Pco:tl wre Ge!taJs

~ *> /III$t lrlMk's quiz
months freel" That promo-
hon at least gave you the
feehng that you were gettmg
something for your contnbu-
tlon

Last week (m November),
LTg received a "Last chance
before cancellatIOn" letter
for a subscTlption that
expIres next Februaryl

LTS subscribes to 17
newspapers and magazmes
(excludmg those handled by
Mrs LTg), halfofwhlch pro-
vide research for these arti-
cles And over the years,
LTS has culled the hst and
allowed several to expIre

But, NO' They won't Just
expIre The magazmes keep
commg for another three to
SlXmonths, along WIth addl-

Photo by Brad Lmdberg
L1Ba Rennell stocks her G.P. Woods gift shop.

Savvy retailers don't
rest on their laurels
By Brad Undberg
Staff Wnter

Retailers who have been
smgIng the praIses of a 10-
year bull market are chang-
mg theIr tune.

The SWItch comes as the
fngt.d economy and threat of
terronsm cause shoppers to
play theIr credIt cards and
wallets close to the vest

"A lot of Industry speCIal-
ISts are saYJng retaJlers are
holdmg back That's been
the talk, mOre than \\ehat's
In, what's not and what's
trendy," said Lisa Rennell
who along WIth her husband
owns Rennell & Company
CreatIve GIft DeSIgn m
Grosse Pomte Woods

Rennell has adapted her
product mIx to reflect the
bmes

"We doubled the sIze of
our brochure thIS year and
adapted It to a broader
range of pnces for people
who want to tnm back, but
not ehmmate gIft gIvmg,"
she saId

The mcreased selectIOn
has paId off Along WIth cor-
porate chents who buy gIft
baskets for chents and
employees, Rl'nnell's cus-
tomers are drawn to shelves
drawers and cUbbYhole~
stuffed WIth assorted can-
dies, fancy chocolates, home
decorations and speCIalty
Items hke model sloops,
plush stuffed anImals, and a
pohshed aluminum shoe-
horn fashIOned hke an ele-
phant trunk

"Fortunately for us, we're
haVIng a beautiful season"
Rennell saId "We have mo~e
optIOns to chose from"

"ThiS hlghhghts the
strength of the small bUSI-
ness owner," saId MIchael
Rogers, vIce preSIdent of
commUnIcatIOn for the
MIchigan Small Busmess

long odds for another one-
half of 1 percent cut

Wall Street Week
WTVS-Channel 56 again

covered-over the "Wall
Street Week WIth LOUIS
Rukeyser" program last
FTldav The tape-delaved
rerun was aired last Sunday
at 7 30 a m Hope you dIdn't
mIss It I

Subscriptions
Have you sent m your

renewal check yet? Seems
lIke some magazmes send
out renewal notices begIn-
mng SIX months prior to
eXpIratIOn of your subscnp-
tlOn, and monthly there-
after About 10 or 15 years
ago, the NatlOnal
Geographic sent out a
pathetiC plea. InflatIOn was
more than they had budget-
;d, and could you pOSSIbly,
Renew early so we won't

run out of cash?"
It worked! Hundreds of

thousands of members
renewed three to SlXmonths
early. But the addltlOnal
cash thIS year meant less
cash the followmg year So
they had to do the plea
agam, and again, and agam
Other magazines watched
and soon the avalanche ot-
renewal envelopes began

Forbes magazine came Up
WIth tlus new pitch "Renew
early and get an additional 3

I'

fIrn~~mWilli fill ~~~

fl H~ll~aJr~rr~fillffil
In The Grand Court ~.,

1<'
Saturday, December 8 Nofl;. - 4pm
Family entertainmer11by the ~rosse
POinteTheatre and the Marvin L Winans

Academy Orchestra

Saturday, December 15
Holiday Jazz concert
by Alexander ZonJic
and friends Limited

seatl ng available

Now through Decem
ret.:elve a FREEBath &
Works candle or silve
snuffer. Just bring $200
more in Eastland Cente
store receipts dated
December 1-24, 2001
to Customer Service

Available while supph~ lasl
One per customer please

RICKEL Be BAUN
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
53 KERCHEVALSUITE 100

GROSSEPorr-m: FARMS MICHIGAN482363627
TELEPHONE 313/886 0000

FACSIMILE 3131886 0405

J 0 H N M. R I C K E L, C.P.A. P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT '

63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100
GROSSEPoiNTE fARMS MICfl1GAtl48235-3627

TELEPHONE 313/881 8200
EMAIL flckel baun@home com

pTlce sWlllg noted above was
very pamful

The losses of the pnmary
government-trachng houses
were enormous, Since many
tYPically carry overmght
mventones In the multI-bll-
hon dollars The tWo-week
"mark-ta-market" Inventory
adjustment, 'l.uvkJ above, IS
mmus 5-17/32, or 553125
or $55 3 mllhon per $1 bll~
hon Inventory Some govern-
ment dealers saId they lost
theIr entIre tradIng profits
for the year-to-date

Slllce short-term rates
were unaffected, the real
losers were mortgage refi-
nancmg apphcants whose
rates were not yet "fixed"
Long-term real estate mort-
gage rates popped up one-
half of 1 percent almost
overmght

Last week, the Treasury
bond market recovered
somewhat, WIth the IO-year
note offered last FTlday at
102, to YIeld 4 74 percent

Wall Street IS lookmg for-
ward to the regular
December meeting of the
Federal Reserve Open
Market Committee next
Tuesday, Dec 11

At press time on Monday,
Dec 3, bond analysts are
almost unammous In bet-
tmg for at least a 25 baSIS
pomt (a baSIS POint IS 11100
of 1 percent) cut in short-
term mterest rates, with

followers!

Whither Bonds?
WhJle we have all been

moamng about the dI~as-
trou~ dechne III money mar-
ket yIelds, fe" of u, pay
much attentIOn to the trend
III long term bond" especial-
ly the Yield, of the 5-year
and 10-year Treasury Notes

On Nov 8, LTS dutifully
reported that the Treasury
Department had canceled
future '~~ll'mcp of addItIOnal
30-year T-bond~, whIch
pr0mpted a rally m long
bond pnces, and reductIOn
m YIelds

But LTS failed to report
the later collapse of the
long-term Treasury bond
market, whIch headed south
IpnceWlsel along WIth the
whIspers dunng the week of
Veterans Day of a pOSSIble
economIC recovery begInnmg
mld-2002 On those rumors,
stocks went up and bonds
went down

The 10-year Treasury 5
per~ent note due Aug 15,
2011, IS now the "bell-
wether" of the bond market
On Fnday, Nov 9, It was
offered at 105-15/32 to yIeld
431 percent Two weeks
later, on Nov 23, It was
offered at 99-30/32 to YJeld
501 percent

Smce all long-term mter-
est rates are based off thIS
lO-year T-note, the bond and
mortgage markets took
qUIte a Jolt Even though
Treasury notes and Bonds
trade m 32nds (a 32nd IS
003125) and 64ths (a 64th
IS 0015625), the 2-week

At Eastland Center, you'll find great gift

Ideas for everyone on your list, plus the

latesl fashions for every holiday occasion

Shop Marshall field's, Target, Guess,

Express, Structure, Children's Place,

Victoria's Secret, Kay Jewelers,

Zales, Things Remembered

and over 120 great

stores In all

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
Since 1929

MoneyIPortfoUo Management. Retirement & Personal Assets
Accepting Accounts in excess of $250,000

CHrisW WOlkEl(,Presldent Richard K Simonds, CFA
Marshall C Down!. CFA John R We/chll. CFA

195 II Mack Avenue
Gros~ Pomte, MIchIgan 48236 (313) 886-0450

Up & down stock markets tread water for small gain
Lei's talk...STOCKSLast week traders saId the

market was "mIxed" (or
maybe "mIxed-up?"), but
some preferred to call It
"estabhshlng a base," or
"backmg and filhng "

Other
than the
tech stocks,
the overall
market has
been gOing
nowhere for
several
weeks

For the
boring week By Josepg
end e d Meogden
Fnday, Nov
30, the Dow lost 108 pomts.
or 1 1 percent, closmg at
9,851 Meanwhtle, the NAS-
DAQ ComposIte added 27
POints m 5 tradmg days, to
close at 1,930, a mere gam of
14 percent

For the month of
November, the DJ! ralhed
776 pomts, or 86 percent,
wlule the NASDAQ spurted
240 pomts hIgher, or 14 2
percent

But for the year-to-date
(11 months), the Dow IS only
off 8 7 percent, whJle the
NASDAQ IS stJll down 21 9
percent

The NASDAQ 100, the
100 top stars traded on the
NASDAQ exchange, rose 18
pomts last week, or 1 1 per-
cent, closmg at 1,596

But the bIg news IS that
this "htUe sIster" to the bIg-
ger NASDAQ ComposIte
Index has boomed 41 6 per-
cent from ItS September
lows LIttle wonder that the
tech stocks have so many

I
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Louise Warnke,
CllyClcrl.

Armed and
Dangerous

When a woman left her
apartment for work 10 the
early mornlOg of Nov 30 she
lost $1,800 but escaped Wlth
her hfe

When she opened the door
of her apartment In the
19200 block of RockcastJe,
;,he was ImmedIately
attacked by two men, both
m theIr mid to late 20~

The woman was held at
gunpOInt whIle her pockets
were searched and two $900
Investment chce!"s she had
planned on depOSItIng were
taken The men then
escaped

The umdentlfied suspects
bear a stnkmg resemblance
to the men mvolved In a rob-
bery and shootmg In
Eastpomte on Nov 29 and
other earher robbenes

• By Appointment
• Gift Certificates

Five-finger
garage sale

A man who hves 10 the
21100 block of Country Club
had ills $350 bIcycle stolen
from hIS garage between the
hours of 4 30 and 7 30 p m
on Nov 30 PolIce found no
SIgnS of forced entry to the
garage and no eVIdence on
the scene of tampenng

The garage was unattend-
ed dUring the tIme of the
cnme and had no mecha.
msm to securely lock It

- Jason Sweeney

1-877-777-1200
586-777-8570

27887 Harper, St. Clair Shores
Across from Nino Salvaggios

"There's Still Time!"
Children & Family
Holiday Portraits

JeweltPPortraits
CaUfor your appoint"renr
M-F. 9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

l\awrday appomunents available

Cut Your Own Christmas Tree
or Selectfr..om Pre-cut

(Saws Provided)

Fraser Fir-Scotch
Colorado Blue Spruce

• Wagon Rides
• Christmas Lodge with Hot Food &

Fireplace
• Homemade Donuts & Cider

• Country Store & Antique Shop
• Little Animal Farm

News
Stick-up note

A man made off WIth
$1,569 from a bank In the
19600 block of Kelly at
approxImately 11 am, Nov
27 WItnesses saId the man,
who appeared to be 50,
approached the teller and
handed her a note It
1Oformed her !>he was be109
robbed, demanded !>peclfic
denommatlOns and amounts
of cash and saId "thank
you"

The man claimed to have
a gun and a pIpe bomb and
when the teller attempted to
ilc-tlVfltp the '1larm she \\:IS

stopped by the suspect ralS-
109 a small black bag whIch
lIkely hid the gun

PolIce searched the area
for the suspect and were
able to obtam fingerprmts at
the Cflme scene

CIty of C'irosse Joiufe 3lllIoobs, MIchigan

NEWS RELEASE - MUNICIPAL COURT CLOSED FOR
INVENTORY: The Gro"c POlnte Woods MUnIupal Court
Will CLOSE (hc office of thc Clerk of the Court on FRIDAY,
DECEMBER 14, 2001, ,0 Ihal cmployee, may LonduLI .in
Inventory 01 pending cases fi led with (he court The clm'lOg
was ordered by Chief Judge Lynne A Pierce through a nOllce
of L!o'lng Is~ued Nm ember 20, 200 I WhIle the MunIcIpal
COUrl I~ clo'ed. emergency maller~ may be handled by ~alltngn13)417-047l

G PN 12/06/01 & 12IIVOI

Door
destruction

PolIce responded to a
report of broken glass and
metal 10 the road to find a
door frame lymg In the
north-bound traffic lanes of
Harper at 545 a m on Nov
30

Over $800 worth of dam-
age was done to the glass
door of the store In the
20300 block of Harper

When notIfied, the owner
of the store came to the
scene, lOspected the store
and told pohce he could find
nothmg of value mlssmg

R(mme Caprara

1\....,

and ~.lturddY, Dec 1
betwet'll thc hours of 5 30
and 11 pm

The FMms public bafety
department has l>tepped up
Pdtlol~ lnd encourageb any-
OOl' IIho "pot~ l>U<;PIClOUS
actl\lt\ to call 1313) 885-
2100

Star of the Sea
being patrolled

Po!J((' <In on the watch for
SU'PIUOU.,activIty at Star of
the ."£>d School Grosse
Pomtc Wood~ officers
recell 1d the as;,lgnment
after d rpcent break-m at
the .,(hool WdS followed by
the 1<11(' mght dIscovery of
an oppn door

MIke Makowski, the
Wood" director of publIc
safety ha., ordered members
of thp force's second and
thIrd platoons to "walk
around the entIre complex
at leaq once each shift" The
detail Will last untIl Jan 2
2002 '

The l'xtra dlhgence paid
off on Saturday, Dec 1, at
about 3 30 am, when offi-
cer, found an open SIde door
An Ime,tlgatlOn determmed
that nothmg was wrong

A patrolman follOWIng up
at about 9 p m discovered
an opell mam door Two
additIOnal officers helped
search the school but found
nothmg An officer stood by
while a school offiCial
arm ed to secure the facilIty

Even "HE"
gets his tree at
Ruby Farms

Appliance
truck stolen;
truck recovered

An ST.N and 26-foot dehv-
en truck were reported
stoll'lI m separate lOCldents
la,t week m Grosse Pomte
Park

A 1993 PontIac Tran!>port,
wa, ~tolen from the area of
Mack and Maryland
bN\\ een the hours of 4 and 9
p m on Wednesday, Nov 28

The truck, loaded WIth
hOllIe appliances, was
l>ll'ftched from the street
out\nde a home m the 1000
blu k of YorkshIre The dri-
ver had left the keys m the
IgnItIOn while makmg a
delIvl'ry The truck was
recovered m DetrOIt The
applIances weren't

- Brad Lmdberg

0,.,., Frldey. Solumy Co Sundey • 1OJOO•• tn. to 'tOO p.m.
PholM' CliO) U4-2662

I\uby FQrmsIs locot.d In ll.uby,MI about 9 mll.s _It of Port Huronand th. 11_ WQMo,Drld",.
to Canada ApproxlmQt.ly on. hour from D.trolt. via 1-94fr•• woy. From Detroit a,.o 1.94
East to Exit 271, follow to 1.69 W.st to Exit 196 Wadhams Roed. Turnright follow signs.
Approxlmor.ly t hour from tho Detroit 0"0.

RUDYTREE~

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
house on Saturday, Dec 1
The decoratIOns, valued at
about $100 each, WeIe last
seen the day before

Wallets lifted
Two employees of a prI-

vate school on Ldke;,hore
reported wallets were taken
from theIr pur;,es sometIme
between 9 and 11 a In on
Thursday, Nov 29

The purses were stored m
a closet of an office on the
;,econd tloor ot the bUlldmg

One of the theft vIctIms
saId she dId not observe any-
one m the area dunng the
tIme they were last seen and
found mISSIng The other
theft VIctIm was not m the
area at that time

The wallets were found
the next day by an employee
of a nelghbonng hIgh school
m a trash can In the school
parkmg lot on Grosse PolOte
Boulevard

Tire slashings
continue

An unknown tIre slasher
has struck another 10 cars
m a four-block sectIOn of
Lothrop and Stephens
between Grosse POinte
Boulevard and Beaupre 10
Grosse PolOte Fanns, bnng-
mg the total 10 that area to
15

The most recent lOCldents
took place Monday, Nov 26

want to thank your busmess
owners 10 pprson when you
are shopplOg at all the won-
derful stores"

She saId free hohday
parkmg IS an example of
Mack Avenue's "small town
atmosphere plus the per<;on-
al ;,ervlce you can always
count on "

She added, "The Grosse
PolOte Busmess &
ProfeSSIOnal A"soclatlOn of
Mack Avenue wI"hes e\ery-
one a happy and blessed hol-
Iday"

rearvlew mIrror
"If you feel uncomfortahle,

don't go home Go to a Ilell
ht area If you have a cell
phone, call the polIce md
explam the sltuatlOn,- he
saId

• Redware Pottery
• Wood Carving
• Jewelry

• Quilts

Christmas Folk Art Show

Sat., Dec. 6 • 12 - 5 p.m.
116 Kerby Rd.

For mformatlOn Elame Hartmann, 1313)882-212H

Michigan artisans gather at a century old
farmhouse in Grosse Pointe Farms to

show one-of.a.kind quality work.

Investigate the cases

• Pnmltive Pamtmg
• Hooked Rugs
• Bird Houses

City office
purse thefts

Two employees at a City of
Grosse Pomte hospital
reported wallet" stolen from
their desks

One employee reported
her Coach purse, contalfilfig
$120 cash and credIt cards,
was taken from her desk on
Thur<;day, Nov 29 She
reported her cards mlsslfig
to the approprIate banks
and retailers, but the cul-
PrIts managed to charge sev-
tH dl tnou;,and dollars to
those accounts

Another employee report-
ed her wallet was taken out
of her purse In her desk
whIle she was at lunch on
Friday, Nov 30

CIty pubhc safety detec-
tIves continue to InvestIgate
the thefts

Crinches steal
Christmas

Someone cut several
strIngs of lIghts and
knocked down three hght
trees m the front yard of a
house m the 100 block of
Stephens m Grosse Pomte
Farms sometIme between
7 30 and 11 30 P m on
Sunday, Nov 25

In Grosse POInte Shores, a
reSIdent on Lochmoor
reported a decoratIve rem-
deer and toy soldIer mlssmg
from the front lawn of a

24524 HARPER AVE • •
ST CLAIR SHORES 586- 778-8670 WWWhurslappliance com

about thIS busy tIme of the
year, DIClemente has
announced there Will be free
metered parkmg along
Mack from Dee 8 through
Jan 6

Free parklOg has come
about through the efforts of
the aSSOCIatIOn, Woods offi-
Cials, the ApplIcatIOn
TechnolOgIes Group, and the
Brownies and Boy Scouts of
MonteIth School

"We don't have to worry
about meter maIds gIvmg
tIckets dUring these days,"
DIClemente said "You may

mg extra cash
Look around, saId St.

Clair Shores Traffic heu-
tenant R J Hayden Walt for
strangers to leave the area
Before you turn lOto your
driveway, check the

Free parking on Mack Dec. 8 - Jan. 6

December 6, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

(

Doubly duped
Two residents on

Umverslty In the City of
Grosse POinte were duped In
similar credit card scams

The first Umverslty resI-
dent was called on Saturday,
Nov 24, about a $3,000
charge for alrhne tIckets for
a Detroit to PhIladelphia
flIght The caller adVll>ed the
reSIdent to cancel the
account and asked for her
mother's malden name,
SocIal SecurIty number and
place of employment to ven.
fy the account

The cardholder declIned to
glVe the rPlJlle~tpcl "'form:J.
tlOn and called her bank the
next day Her bank told her
that there was a recent
$400 charge on the account
and a request to add a name,
known to the bank as some-
one who has fraudulently
used credit cards In the past,
to the account

The second Umverslty
reSIdent was contacted on
Monday, Nov 26, by some-
one that there had been an
attempt to use her card to
purcha~e $3,000 In plane
tickets from DetrOit to
PhIladelphia The reSIdent
gave her SOCial Secunty
number and mother's maId-
en name to verify the
account

The cardholder called her
credit card company, whIch
con finned there were recent
multIple unauthonzed
charges on the account

The CIty pubhc safety
department continues to

BUSiness owners along
Mack Avenue In Grosse
Pomte Woods have laId
down the law tills holIday
season

Court employee shot in robbery

"The Gnnch Isn't lOVlted
to Grosse POinte Woods thIS
year We WIll. have only

,happy shoppers on Mack
Avenue," saId Tom

:DIClemente, pre$ldent of
the Grosse PolOte Busmess

,& ProfeSSIOnal AsSOCIatIon
,of Mack Avenue
. To make sure shoppers
, have one less thmg to worry

A 13-year employee of the
40th Dlstnct Court was shot
In the stomach on Nov 29
durlOg an attempted rob-
bery EastpOInte

Larry Tomhnson was 10 a
laundromat at Nme MIle
and Kelly when two men
came In and began talkmg
to hIm They said they were
lookIng for the manager of
the busmess After he
mfonned the two that he
was not the manager and
that hIS wallet was 10 the
car, they forced him to go
toward the bathroom, at the
rear of the buildmg He was
struck on the back of head
WIth the gun whIle walkmg
ahead of the two

Thmhnson refused to go m
and apparently grabbed the
gun because he has severe
gunpowder burns on one
hand The gun discharged,
hlttmg hIm m the stomach,
damagIng both hiS large and
small lOtestlOe The bullet
eXIted through hiS lower
back

TomllOson, who IS the
mtenm court admlmstrator,
ran about 20 yards to
Fanner Jack Once there, an
employee called pohce

The paIr allegedly stole
hIS wallet and cell phone,
whIch was also m the car

Police are lookmg for the
paIr In connectIOn With an
earher mCldent, also m
EastpOinte The pair
allegedly followed a couple
home and were forced to he
m the dnveway Both were
robbed whIle lymg on the
ground

The two are descnbed as
belOg African AmerIcan
Both are 5-foot-l0, wmghmg
160 pound" and were wear-
mg dark c10thmg One had a
thm mustache and goatee

Eastpomte pohce are
workmg With St ClaIr
Shores police and the armed
robbery dlvl~lon of the
DetrOit Police department

Local police are urgmg
people to be extra cautIOUS
dunng the hohday <;ea~on
when CitIzens may be carry.

~'
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Here's how cookies are supposed to crumble
A State Fair ribbon-winner shares her secrets ..

Phuto b'w Bonml C.apr.T I

A sampllng of the 25 different cookies coming out of Kathy
Lucido's kitchen this season include. clockwise from top. frosted
pepparkakor. springerle, cucldati and gingerbread people with
baked-on Icing.

By Bonnie Caprare
Slaff Wnter

In Kathv Lucldo'~
kitchen, everythmg this
time of year I" sugar and
'pIce

Flaky and buttery, too
It's no "urpllse the

Chnstma" sea"on IS a busy
time for the 22-t1rne
MIChigan State Fair baked
good!>nbbon-wmner from
Harper Woods Soon after
Thanksglvmg, she's already
bakmg, freezing and send-
109 her home-baked holIday
treat" for fnends and fami-
ly

"I bake about 25 vanettes
of cookies," LucIdo said "I
try to do a batch a day"

LucIdo's cookIe menu
Ianges from the amazmgly
simple (Grosse Pomte-area
cookmg mstructor Elame
Caulfield's butter cookies)
to the complex (her grand-
mother's recIpe for
sprmgerle) And wIth 38
years of bakmg expenence,
she's learned when and
when not to cut corners
while creatmg pnze-wm-
mng perfectIOn

The first ~ecret, she said,
IS usmg fresh mgredlents

"It's Just common sense,"
LUCIdo said "When I first
got marned, l tned to be
thnfty and hold on to
thmgs hke bakmg powder
and bakmg soda But those
thmgs are so mexpenslve
You should replace those
thmgs about once every
three months"

Freshness IS ImperatIve
for mgredlents hke butter
and nuts, whIch LUCIdo
buys on sale and freezes to
keep fresh

LUCIdo also saId It pays to
buy real flavonngs, hke

vanilla extract, and to u&e
butter, preferably unsalted,
In~tp~f'l"f 1'J1"l;g-:.r~n~OI
shortenlOg

LUCido IS stnngent about
followmg recipe dlrectlons
However, doughs often need
tweakIng

"If the dough sttcks to the
surface, It'S too soft," LUCido
saId "If It'S too soft, add a
tablespoon of flour at a tIme
to the mIxture If It'S too
dry, add an egg yolk"

Dough temperature, par-
tlcularly WIth rolled cookies,
can Influence workablhty
and presentatIOn

"If you have to put a lot of
pressure Into rollmg It, the
dough IS too cold," LUCIdo
saId "Let It Sit out a few
mmutes

"If the dough sttcks, then
It'S not cold enough Also, If
It'S too warm, your cookIes
WIll spread more The
dough should be cool to the
touch And don't leave the
remammg dough out until
you're ready to work WIth
It "

Refngerator cookies, hke
pinwheel and checkerboard
cookIes whIch are shced
from a roll of dough, are
best cut frozen

"It's a great way to cut
them and It helps to keep
rolhng the dough as you cut
them," LUCIdo said

"They're great to have on
hand," she said "You can
take them out of the freez-
er, shce them and bake
them before your company
comes and It looks hke
you've worked hard all day
on them"

For cut-out cookIes, hke
the butter and the frosted
pepparkakor, a sprItz of
cookmg all spray and a

light dustmg of flour WIll
help leave a nice Impnnt
dUJ • .,1",*"" Lllt~uu"gh [10m
the cutter WIth ease

Cookie mold!> and rollers,
which leave Imprmts for
sprmgerle cookIes, take a
bIt of practice, LUCIdo saId
Part of the tnck IS makmg
sure the dough Isn't rolled
too thm

"You want to roll It out
about a quarter-mch thIck,"
LUCIdo saId "If the dough's
too thm, you won't get a
good 1mpnnt "

LIke cookie cutters,
dough molds need to be
floured

For those who can't get
the knack of rollIng out
dough, LUCIdo Sala, .You
can do the balls and flatten
the dough WIth the mold to
leave an Imprmt"

LUCido said that the tech-
nique doesn't work well for
the spnngerle cookIes, but
It does for the butter cook-
Ies, espeCially WIth a no-roll
butter cookie rectpe she
found m a Woman's Day
magazme

LUCIdo also somettmes
fla\'vrs her plam butter
cookies WIth a tablespoon of
grated lemon peel or
mstant coffee for a new
tWIst

"And don't overlook your
hquors," LUCIdo saId "You'd
be surpnsed how far a
tablespoon of brandy or
Comtreau goes It makes
for a dIfferent taste
Sometimes It's hard to put
your finger on It, but you'll
notice It "

LUCido IS often Just as
creative With her fimshmg
touches One of her greatest
finds was a baked-on Icmg,

which she uses on ginger-
bread cookies

It takes out that step of
haVIng to walt for the cook-
Ies to cool before decoratmg
them Plus, they store well,
too," she "ald

Also, LUCIdo saId she

sometimes replaces an egg
glaze WIth a confe ...honer'~
sugar glaze It's made WIth
confectIOner's sugar and
water and put on the cook-
Ies before she bakes them,
like she does WIth her CUCI-
dati (ltahan fig bars)

If all else tall", there <II(
alwav~ thp ('OOklP rj".1Uh
mixes

"I'd never thought I'd dll
It," LUCido "ald "But I u'>('
them becau~e the kids hke
them and they make fOl a
mce pI e;,ent<ltlOn "
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wwwlagheuercom

jewelers

SWISS MACE SINCE 1860

(11
TAGHeuer

ALTER EGO
Ladles' Collection

POlIShed Steel case Set wrth 30 Damonds

www.patscottJewelers com

19495Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods. 313-881-5882

Frosted
Pepparkakor

From Land 0 Lake~ "Holiday Cookw'

Cookie
1/2 cup firmly packed brown

sugar
1/2 cup butter, softened
112 cup light molasses
2 cups all-purpose flour

See COOKIES, page 5f!

Kathy Lucido's favorites
Gnnd the figs, dates and ralsms m a
meat grmder or food processor until
coarse or coarsely chop WIth a large
kmfe .. Place the mIxture m a bowl, add
the remammg filhng mgredIents and
mIx well The mixture WIll be thick Set
aSide

On a floured surface, roll out one pIece
of dough at a tIme mto a 12-mch square
Cut the dough mto 4-mch-by-3-mch rec-
tangles Spoon 2 tablespoons of the fill-
Ing mIxture down the center of the rec-
tangle Carefully fold the long edges of
each rectangle over to meet m the cen-
ter, then pmch the seam to close secure-
ly 'furn the cookIe seam SIde down and
seal the short ends by foldIng the dough
under Shape the cookies mto crescents
and place on the cookIe sheet

Make 2 or 3 dIagonal shts m the top of
each crescent WIth sCissors Brush WIth
the egg wash and spnnkle on the col-
ored spnnkles Bake for 25 minutes or
untIl golden brown

Note Wrap the crescents Indlv,dually
m plastic wrap and tWISt the ends WIth
nbbon Thry make a wonderful
Chnstmas present They can be made
ahead and frozen

"'Kathy LUCIdo's notes Use your food
processor for the filhng Don't try the
gnnder - It sticks You don't have to
use any flour

Filling
2 cups dried figs
2 cups dried dates, pitted
1/2 cup raisins
1/2 cup honey
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/2 cup orange marmalade
I 1/4 cups walnuts or almonds,

coarsely crushed

Cucidati
(Italian Fig Cookies)

From "CelebratlOn~of Italian Style" by
Mary Ann EspOSIto

Egg wash
I egg white
I tablespoon water

Colored sprinkles

SIft flour. hakmg powder and .,alt
togethr, In a large "ll1xmg howl Add the
"ugar and mix WIll Cut In the "hoTten-
109 WIth a fork and work the mIxture
until It look, 11kecoar~e cornmeal

In a howl, hrat the egg, milk and
v.mllla togl'ther until l'l rough dough
form, 'fum the dough out Into a floUl ed
,urface and knead for 5 mlnut('s or untIl
'mooth The dough WIll be soft Cut thr
dough Into 4 plece~, wrap each pH'ce In
pla..,tlc wrap and chIll for 45 mmutc~

M('anwhl!p prehcat the ovrn to 375
drgrpc, Lightly grcase 2 cooklr "heet"

Dough
4 cups unbleached all-purpose

flour
1 1/2 tablespoons baking powder
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/2 cup sugar
1 cup solid vegetable shortening
1 large egg
1/2 cup milk
1 tablespoon vanilla

•
t

http://www.patscottJewelers
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CANDY CANE C UNTING CONTEST
The winner of the dmdy Cane Counting Contest will be announced
Time: 12 Noon

HANDBAG FASHION SHOW
Featuring Miss Michigan Rebekah Lynn Decker
Come see the latest in handbags & purses
Time: 12-3:PM

TUMI COLLECTOR'S EVENT DAY
SeeTumi's new color - Winter Cherry
hee gift with any purchase over $100 while Tumi representative
B,lrbara Yakima is In the store
Time: 12-3:PM -

~ I J:

KIPLING DAY
Lighten travel with Kipling
Get a free gift with any Kipling purchase

KAREN NEWMAN
Red Wings' own Karen Newman will autograph her Christmas CD
Enter to wm 4 Red Wings tickets
TIme: 1-1:Itvt ,

WOMEN'S SHOPPING NIGHT
Special gifts for all of the men in your life
Enjoy coffee and pastries as you shop
Time: 7-9:PM

MEN'S SHOPP1 G NIGHT
Grear gIft ideas for he special woman in your life
Free Cigar while ~u plies last
Time.7-9:PM

~i , ";
'-~-'I!

'>"'.1,......

-"" • ,j
• {.:j; ''Il t\ ,",,"

'I ~

~ ~~ ~'~4

HARTMANN TRUNK SHOW
See the entire line of Hartmann!
Celebrate Hartmann all weekend long
Time: 7-9:PM

CHRISTMAS CARD CONTEST
The WInner of the Christmas card contest will be announced
Time: 12 NOQn

SANTA'S ELVES
Santa's Elves will visit with gifts
Come get your face painted by Santa's Elves
Time: 12-3:PM

Sunday December 9th

Tuesday December 11th

Saturday December 8th

Thursday December 13th

Thursday December 20th

Saturday December 22nd

Sunday December 23rd

Sunday December 16th

Saturday December 15th

Saturday December 22nd

HOLIDAY HOURS
SUN 11-6 SAT 10-8

Located in The Village • Across from Jacobsons

313-881-0200
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,
sugar, and recognize SIgnSof
high and low blood sugar

An IndiVIdual assessment
by a nurse and dIetItIan, by
appoIntment only, IS
reqUIred before the start of
class The fee IS covered by
many msurance plans

Evemng seSSIon" are
offpred from 6 to 9 p m Del
6, 11 ,md 13 All cla""es take
pldce In the Bon Brae
('enter CIa.,...room, 22300
Bon Brae, St ClaIr Shores
(at 10-112 MIle and
Jefferson)

For more mfonnatlOn or
to preregister, call Bon
Secours Cottage CommunIty
Health PromotIOn at (586)
779-7900 between 9 am
and 4 p m weekdays ViSit
Bon Secour" Cottage Health
Service,> on the Internet at
\\ w\\ bun"ecoun,cottage org

Nutcracker Luncheon
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra Volunteer

Council's annual Nutcracker Luncheon was held
Nov. 8 at the Troy Marriott. Guests were treated
to luncheon and a chance to get started on their
Christmas shopping at more than 30 specialty
boutiques. They also enjoyed a fur fashion show
and entertaimnent by a string quartet. Proceeds
will benefit the DSO.

Grosse Pointers Adel Amerman, at the left, and
Anne Lawson attended the benefit.

Diabetes education
program is praised

The Bon Secours Cottage
Adult Outpatient Diabetes
EducatLOn Program was
awarded educatLOn recogm-
tlOn by the Amencan
DIabetes ASSOCiatIOn and
certificatIOn by the
MIchigan Department of
Pubhc Health ThiS award IS

gIVen to educatIOn program"
that demon.,trate qualIty
through a ngorou., and
detailed peer review
process

The outpatient dIabetes
educatIOn program ISoffered
to non-pregnant adults who
are referred by their phYSI-
Cian" The comprehenSive
program helps people With
diabetes learn how to eat
well whIle staymg on mdl-
Vidual meal plan;" how to
exercise for fun, how to prE'-
vent long-term problem,>,
control and mOnitor blood

- MargIe Re!ll~ Smith

The HT Ewald
FoundatIOn was founded 10
1928 WIthendowment~
mdde by the late H T
Ewald, founder and presI-
dent of the Campbell-Ewald
AdvertIsmg Co It "upports
chantIe., dnd non-profit
orgamzatlOns, but Its mam
fOlUSI, the scholarship pro-
gram

The deadhne for apphca-
tlons ISMarch 1
Scholarships are awarded
In August and range from
$500 to $3,000, based on
the finanCial need of the
reCipient

For an applIcatIOnor
more mformatlOn, call the
H T Ewald FoundatIOn
office at (313) 821-1278

Fox Creek
Questers

Fox Creek Questers WIll
hold Its annual Chnstma~
luncheon and meetmg
begmmng at noon Thur"day,
Del 6, at the Grosse POInte
War Memonal The program
by Betty Reas IS about
Santa Claus Helen Pnest IS
hoste"s Rita Brennan IS co-
ho~te",

Women's
Connection

The Women's Connection
of Grosse POInte Will meet
for dinner and a program on
T:1ur,day,Dec 13, at a pn-
vatl' club In Grosse Pomte
Eleanor Kaye, a retIred
sch',uJteacher, WIll present
a IWj1re,"Arc you Fun to be
Wlt~The Humorou" Side of
Llfl

Th Women's ConnectIOn
IS a women's support and
networkmg group of work.
mg and retlTed profeSSIOnal
women For more mforma-
tlon or to make a reserva-
tion, call Nancy Neat at
(313) 882-1855 or Marcia
PlkIelek at (313) 1;84-4201
by Monday, Dec 10

Apply for a schol-
arship: The H T Ewald
FoundatIOn IS acceptmg
apphcatlOns for Its 2002
scholarshIp program To be
elIgible one must be a grad-
uatmg high school student
hVIng m metro Detroit and
entenng college full-time, In
the fall

ScholarshIp reCIpIents are
chosen for their overall
scholarshIp record, leader-
ship abilitIes, commumty

Herb Society
The Grosse Pomte umt of

the Herb SOCIetyof Amenta
WIllmeet at 7 p m TuesdaYl
Dec 11, m Conference Ro( ni
A at the Children's Home [If
DetrOit, 900 Cook In Gro"e
Pomte Woods The theme
Will be Hohday Shanng and
the meetIng mcludes a Cillk-
Ie exchange For more mtllr-
matIon, call (313) 822-53'1

Pettipointe
Questers

The PettIpomte Questers
wIll meet at 11 am
Thursday, Dee 6, for ItS
annual holIday luncheon at
the home of Manlee R10ke
The program WIll be
"Chnstmas m the
PhilIppmes"

-J.S.

- North America
Synd~cate

Adopt a huggable
bear: Vanessa R Angel, a
cuddly, lovable 12-Inch
teddy bear, IS for sale at
The Great Frame Up &
Gallery of Grosse Pomte,
20655 Mack In Grosse
POInte Woods

All proceeds from sales of
the plush bear WIllgo to
either the StarlIght
ChIldren's FoundatIOn, an
mternatlOnal non-profit
orgamzatlOn dedicated to

Meetings,
a m. Monday, Dec 10, at the organizatIon that prOVidesa
Grosse Pomte Park fire sta- forum for at. home mothers
tlOn on Jefferson After the and IS not affihated WIth
tour, members and guests any relIgiOUS or pohtIcal
WIll have lunch at Pat group It does not advocate a
O'Grady's In Grosse POInte partIcular parentIng style
Woods For reservations, ChIldren are welcome at all
call Betty Schmaltz at (586) activities For more Informa-
726-9673 hon, call EllIe at (313) 824-

9667 or Shan at (313) 640-
9847MOMS Club

The MOMS Club of
Grosse POInte WIll meet at
10 a m Thursday, Dec. 13,
at Grosse POInte Woods
Presbytenan Church, 19950
Mack Mark CraIg of the
Our Greatest Gift
FoundatIOn WIll dISCUSS
developmental assets for
chIldren .

The MOMS Club IS an
mternational, non-profit

I'm sendIng you the
Health Letter report on
"Fats and Oils m Foods"
Readers can obtam a copy
by wntIng. Dr Donohue -
HL 32-2W, Box 536475,
Orlando, FL 32853-6475
Enclose a self-addressed,
stamped (57 cents), No 10
envelope and a check or
money order for $3 Please
allow four weeks for delIv-
ery

A. At one time, many
belIeved that alummum
found m antiperspirants
and cookmg utensIls made
ItS way to the bram and led
to Alzheimer's disease
Fewer and fewer experts
subscnbe to thIS theory now

My answer? Not true

Q. I was told that metals
In antiperSpIrants can cause
Alzheimer s disease True or
not?

Readers may WrIte Dr
Donohue or request an order
form of available health
newsletters at POBox
536475, Orlando, FL 32853.
6475

Monounsaturated fats are
also good guys They lower
bad cholesterol Examples
are ohves and olIve Oils,avo-
cados, canola all and
peanuts

Trans fats are fats to
which manufacturers have
added hydrogen to prolong
their shelf hves Margannes
(Benecol and Take Control
are exceptIOns), shortemngs
and salad dressmgs are
trans fats. They too are eVil-
doers Some fats qUalIfy as
both saturated and trans

Ifyou're dIetmg for weight
control, all fats prOVIdethe
same number of calones, so
It'S a dIfferent Issue alto-
gether

-C.

NEGC sponsors holiday Adopt-a-Family program
The Northeast GUIdanc~ Randy Martmuzzi and Improvmg the lIves of sen- work, character and finan-

Center ISan east Side the Martmuzzi family of ously III children and their clal need
prOViderof programs to Grosse POInte Farms familIes, or to local groups To apply, send an offiCial
help chIldren, adults and received the NEGC's ElI Z lIke the ChIldren's Home of H T Ewald FoundatLOn
famlhes resolve mental Rubm Award In recognItIOn DetrOIt scholarshIp applIcatIOn, a
health and behaVIOral of their outstandmg volun- Purchasers may choose photograph, a minimum
Issues NEGC ISsponsonng teensm and Support of the how much Vanessa will 500,word autobIOgraphy
an Adopt-a-FamIly program NEGC's Adopt-A-FamIly cost Retail pnce IS $15 and a complete high school
to help prOVIdea happy hol. program But If the buyer elects to transcnpt
Iday for ItS neediest chents "sponsor" Vanes"a _ that

For many years, thiS pro- Michael Mattei of the IS,leave her With the Great
gram has prOVidedholIday City of Grosse Pomte Frame Up to find a perma-
presents to familIes who received the Heart of nent home With a child
mav not have expenenced a RE'l'V1rE'Award from N'EGC tIll uugh Stdrhght or
Chnstmas WIthout It In recogIUtlOnfor hiS years through a local chIldren's

Churches, clubs, groups of dedicatIon, leadership orgamzatlOn _ the cost IS
and IndiViduals are InVited and volunteer servIce In $8
to sponsor a needy family or support of the NEGC For more mformatlOn,
several familIes NEGC WIll ASSistance League's annual call Tom Recht at (313) 884.
prOVIde InformatIOn about Art on the Pomte art fair 0140
the famIly, mcludmg num.
ber of farody members, chil-
dren's ages and each per-
son's holIday gIft Wishes

Donations of wrapped or
unwrapped toys, clothmg,
food, household and person-
alltems Willbe delivered to
the family by a NEGC staff
member

For InformatIOn about
how to adopt a family, call
the NEGC at (313) 245-
7000 Donations are needed
by Wednesday, Dee 19

Tri Delts
The Detroit-Grosse POInte

alumnae chapter of Delta
Delta Delta natIOnal soron-
ty WIll hold Its 20th annual
ChrIstmas AuctIon on
Thursday, Dec 13 The
event ISopen to all Tn Delta
alumnae and their guests
The evenmg WIllbegIn with
cocktaIls and refreshments
at 6 30 p m The auction
begins at 7 15 p.m Alumnae
should bnng an appetizer or
dessert and an auctIon Item
RSVP to hostess Georgette
Hogan at (313) 886-3398

Windmill
Pointe Questers

The WIndmIll Pomte
Questers WIll meet at 10

Toyour good health:
Questions and answers
By Dr. Donohue

Q. My husband and I have
been on a low-fat dIet for a
year I would lIke to go on a
no-fat dIet We're almost
there now, but we have an
occasIOnal hamburger My
husband wants to hear from
you before I adopt a no-fat
dIet

Polyunsat,urated fat IS
good fat It does not raIse
blood cholesterol Com, saf.
flower, sunflower and soy.
bean OIlsare examples

A. Forget the no-fat dIet
It's not a good Idea Fat IS a
source of energy It constI-
tutes about 80 percent of the
body's stored energy Fat
Insulates us m cold weather
It pads organs and bones
It's necessary for absorption
of VItamms A, D, E and K

Furthermore, you'd be
hard-pressed to completely
elImInate fat from the diet.
Vegetables and fruits, whlle
not haVIng any cholesterol,
do have some fat An aver-
age-Sized avocado has 15
grams

Fat can make up 30 per-
cent of the total calones of a
healthy person's dIet It's not
solely the total amount offat
eaten, but the kInd of fat
eaten that matters

"SaturatIOn" IS a word
that creeps mto fat dIscus.
slOn You don't have to
worry Saturation means a
fat contams all the hydrogen
atoms It can hold Saturated
fats, With few exceptIOns,
are sohd at room tempera.
ture

Saturated fat IS not
healthy fat It raises blood
cholesterol levels, and It
raises the most damagmg
k10dof cholesterol, LDLcho-
lesterol Fat 10 and around
meat, whole mIlk, butter,
cheese and shortening are
saturated fats Fned foods
and baked desserts hke
cakes and cookIes harbor
large amounts of saturated
fat Steer clear of these
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Mr and Mrs Charles
Rowe of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte have announced the
engagement of their daugh.
ter, Sara Ann Rowe, to
Terrance Patnck Koch, son
of Mr and Mrs Thomas
Koch of Copley, OhIO

THURSDAY
12 10 P m - Holy Communion

Rowe earned a bachelor of
arts degree from MiamI
UnIversity and a master's
degree from Wayne State
Umverslty

She IS a lIbranan WIth J
Walter Thompson

Koch earned a bachelor of
busmess admlnJstratlOn
degree from OhIO .
Urnverslty He IS a manager
With DelOltte & Touche

Grosse Pointe Unitanan
Church

"The Deadly Sins III: _
Avarice"

10 30 a m Worship Service

17150 MAUMEE
881.0420

Rev John Corrado Minister

There WIll be a reception
ImmedIately afterward In
the gymnaSIUm

SUNDAY
8 30 am. Holy CommunIon

1015 am. Adult Bible Sludy
11 00 a m - Holy Communion

Mann"" 'on Hart PlaZllIl1the Tunnel
Free Secured Parkrng. Ford Garage

Emer Il1Woodward & Jefferson

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
Th~ 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SATURDA Y, December 8
5:30 p.m.• HolyEuchanstRiteII

(en" and toddler <arc ....... !able 900 10 12 30)

AT TODA Y'S FORUM:
Rector'sForum:

Q&AWithIntenmRectorDaVidJ. Greer

Sunday
800 a m Hol) Euc!l;mst

10 \5 a m Church ~c!lool

10 30 a m Choral Eucllanst
(Nursery A,allabk)

Eng!!gements
Thomas- Van Rowe-Koch
Raemdonck

Charles and Marsha
Thomas of Grol>se Pomte
Park have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Laune A Thomas, to
Craig T Van Raemdonck,
son of J Gary Van
Raemdonck of Llvoma and A February weddmg IS
JanIce Van Raemdonck of planned
N'nVl A June weddmg ."
planned

Thomas earned a bache-
lor's degree m bUSIness
admmlstratlon With a major
m accountmg from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan She
IS an assistant controller
WIth ChampIOn Enterprises
Inc

Van Raemdonck earned a
bachelor of sCience degree 10
accountmg WIth a major m
finance from Central
MIchIgan UnIVerSIty He ISa •
manager WIth Pnce
Waterhouse Coopers LLP

St. Joan of Arc celebrates 75 years
St Joan of Arc Catholic church

Church wIll begm ItS year-
long celebratIOn of ItS 75th All panshIOners and theIr
annIversary by welcommg famlhes are mVIted
Archbishop Adam CardInal
Maida, who WIll celebrate
the liturgy at a noon Mass
on Sunday, Dec 9, at the

The Rev. DaVIdJ. Greer, Intwm Rector
The Rev. Bryant W. Dennison, Jr, • The Rev. Dr Julia A. Dempz

61 Gro<;'lcPOIntc Blvd. Gro<;sePointc Fann'l
(313) 885.4841 - www.christchurchgp.org

,~~U7~;t+
:-Ol:!j oO~
~n.,g C1,..,~,.~~~.......... ,,,

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
:175 Lothrop at Chalfonte

881.6670

9 00 & 11 15 a.m. Worship
10 10 a m Education for All

Nursery Available

Rev Fteden<:k Harms, Pastor
Rev Morsal Collier, Assoc Pas10r

~

:-:: Sf. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

The Rev. Richard W. rngalls,
R«tor

Kenneth J. Sweetman,m Organist and Choirmaster
884.4820 ~ 313-259-2206

mannerschul"'('hofdetrOiI 0~'L~~'Chrlsc Chur?, Gro,,,, Poln••
~ (Episcopal)

SUNDAY, December 9
The SecondSundayofAdvent

8:00 a.m •• HolyEuchan)1RiteII
9:15 a.m.. 11: 15 a.m.• HolyEuchamtRIteII

Sermonbythe Rev.DaVIdJ. Greer
10:20a.m.• SundaySchool,YouthPrograms,AdultForum,BIbleStudy

St. James
Lutheran Church
eM Ilan Rd, near Kercheval

POinte Farms' 884.0511

First English
slates annual
Music Sunday

FlTst Enghsh Ev.
Lutheran Church WIll pre-
sent Its annual Seasonal
MUSICSunday at the 11 a m.
service on Dec 9.

S da} (Nursery proVIded)
$ 00 a m Education TIme

945 a in Relreshments & Fellowship
JO 15a m Worship Holy Euchanst

•
~'iit..:~ l!Ai Wednesday Noon'

:.~~!FWord and Sacrament rI
Rev Gustav Kopka Jr , Ph D

S! Ambrose Roman CatholIC Church
1S020 Hampton Grosse Po,nle P81k

One bloCl< nortI1 of Jeffe""" a1 Maryland

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 & 11: 15 a.m.

The GoodNews Singers at
FIrst Enghsh WIll feature
the Knox Presbyterian
ChOIrand Brass in a perfor-
mance of "Gloria,. by John
Rutter Music dIrector IS
Robert Foster

Grace Fenton dIrects the
Knox orgamzatIOn A free
will offenng WIllbe receIved
and nursery servIce WIll be
available for chIldren 3 and
younger

The commumty ISmVlted

A~aint
nmbroseIe/PariSh

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

A Fncnul\ Church for
o\ll4.ges

211~Ioross Rd.
Grosse POinte Farms

886-2363
9 30 a m Worship

1045 a m Sunday School
I+-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHE'i MINISTRY ..
and LOGOS Congregation LtJ

14 ~:; Grosse Pointe "We Live OUf Faith"
~~i~ WOODSI~! PRESBnERIAN 886-4301

! Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & VernIer)

9,00 & 11:00 a.m, Sunday Worship
Nursery 8.30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Neighborhood Open House
to be held at Woods Presbyterian

The monthly tIon, call the church office at
Neighborhood Open House (313) 886-4301 or Kathy
luncheon and program IS Kuehnel at (313) 881.8186
"Iated for 12 30 p m FrIday,
Dec 21, at Grosse POinte
WoodsPresbytenan Church,
19950 Mack A buffet lun-
cheon WIllbe served at 12 30
p m The cost is $7 a person
The Parcells MIddle School
mUSIC department will
entertam guests after lunch
WIth musIc for the hohdays.

ReservatIOns are
requIred To make a reserva-

Cookies for sale
The women of Gro8SePointe Methodist Church

will hold their annual Christmas Cookie Mart
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 8, at the
church. 211 Morosa In Grosse Pointe Farms.

Shoppen may select their own cookies for $7 a
pound. Breads, candy and a Ught lunch will also
be available for purchase. Chairmen of this yeu'.
event are Jean Buhler and Noelle Decker. For
more information. caD (313) 886-2363.

Rabbi Wine to
speak at GPUC

RabbI SherWin Wme WIll
present the second of hIS
senes on the terronst
attacks on the Umted States
at 7 30 pm, Thursday, Dec
6, at the Gros5e Pomte
Unitanan Church The topic
wdl be "Trouble Spots In the
Mushm World. The CO'ltIS
$10 ReservatIons are not
necessary

E.mall 9Pwpchurch@aolcom.Web srte

je erson 9lvenue

Pres ~~~h:!.~:m~~~~~fi
... ~d"tKr r

Sunday, December 9, 2001
10:30 a.m Worship Service "

Meditation 'The Fullness of Time
Scnpture Galatians 3 26-4 9

Peter C Smrth preaching
ChurCh SChOOl Cnb 8th Grade

Music Senes
Sunday, December 9, at 4 p.m. ..

• Songes of Peace Peoples Christ the B.be .nd Hlrmonle
Mus,c!<es MaYk~rt .nd celtic Friends

Secured Free to the PubltC Detroit
ParkmR 8625 E Jel1erson at Burna, or 822.3456

V 1 Jr "ebSlle v;WW a

10-00 A III FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAIlABl£)

10-00 A M OWRCH SCHooL
Rev E A Bray Past«

R" S<:ott DaVIS Ass« Pastor
wwwgpurutedorg

COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev Henry L Remewald

GROSSE •.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH _

AFF1uATED WITH THE uce ANO ABC
2AO CHALFONTE AT LOTHPOP

884.3075

"Prepare the Way"

~ GRACE UNITED First English Ev. LutheranChurch
~ ~ ~CHURCH OF CHRIST VemlCrRd a~~eti ,\\ood

~ Grosse POlnfe \\000;
1175 Lakepomte at Kercheval 8 15 a m TraditIonal Service
Grosse Pomle Park 822.3823 9 '0 a m Contemrorary Service

Sunday - Worship 1030 a m 11 00 a m Traullional ServICe
Tuesday. Thnft Shop 1030 330 930 a m Sunday School
Wednesday. AmazIng Grace SenIors

ond Wednesda at Dr Walter A S,nmldl. Pastor
every see y Rev Banon L B'dlC, ASSOCiateThe TompkinS Cenler al PNnr

Wmdmlll POinte Park 11 00 • 3 00

W G-R.S HIP )~\E'l~V] C,E S

A ~nPHt:N MTNr'>TRY and ..OGO'> Con~rq;atl/)n
16 LakC'hore I>nve. Grosu Polnte F.rms • 882.5330

_w RI'"",hurch com

900& II DOa m Woro;hlp ~ervJces Sancluary
10 IO~ m Church School for Children and Youth

10 10a m Edu,allon for All
K 4~ a m 12 15P m CnbfToddlcr Care

7 JO a m Ecumenical Men ~ Fnllay Breakfasl

Worship Service
Sunday School &
BIble Classes

S upcmsed "IUMY ProrHkd
"""" chnSithekmgg p ocg

Randy S Boelter, Pastor
Tunothy A Holzerbnd. Assc.

Rev Fr George P Savas Pastor

The Pastor's Corner
Would you like to skip
Christmas this year?
By the Rev. Timothy A. Holzerland
Christ the King Lutheran Church

Recently while browsIng m a bookstore. d book
title Jump~d out at me The name of the book was
"Sklppmg Chnstmas," by John Gn"ham
Iwon't gIve the plot away, but the :.tory I:' about

an older couple about to spend their first
Chnstmas without their only daughter The
father deCides It'S time to "skip" Chnstmas, and
that's when the fun begtns

Many of us are mvolved m far too many
Chnstmas actiVIties that make httle difference m
people's hves When I remember the faces of our
members and guests who worshIped WIth us las~,
Chnstmas Eve, Iwonder If "skIppmg Christmas
might not be a good Idea for the health and well-
bemg of many of us.

Each Decembpr Iobserve people who try to par-
ticipate In every ntual and trivial activity of the
ChrIstmas season and end up dramed, depressed
and m debt Each year, I thmk, "There must be a
better way to celebrate Chnstmas ..

There IS If the events of Sept 11 have taught
us anythmg, It IS that the compaSSIOn,care and
commitment we demonstrate to others IS far more
Important than the shoppmg, decoratmg and
entertamlng we feel dnven to do

Christmas IS about people In fact, It IS about
the one person who made a wondrous difference
m this world. That one person ISJesus Chnst. It
IS HIS birthday w~celebrate.

Because Jesus, the Son of God, became a
human bemg, He expenenced all the emotions
that humans expenence: bIrth, JOY,sorrow and
death. HIS resurrectIOn has changed the lIves of
all who beheve m HIm and, as changed people, we
want to help others

So mstead of SkIpping Chnstmas this year,.
make a few changes so that your actIvItIes WIll
help Improve the lIves of your family, friends,
neIghbors and even strangers

This year, remove one actiVIty from your
Chnstmas schedule that does not help to Improve
or ennch the hves of others.

Instead substItute one of the follOWIngactIVI-
ties' feedI~g the hungry, clothing the poor, viSIting
a nursIng home, becormng a bIg brother OTSIster
or canng for an agmg neIghbor. These Chnstmas
actIVItIes WIllnever fall out of fashIOn

Start a new tradItIOn thIs Chnstmas season. No'
matter how small the change, it WIll make a dif-
ference Perhaps by Chnstmas Eve, you WIll have
a smIle on your face. IWIllbe happy to see It.

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoRIAL CHURCH
Est&bIlshed 1865 The ~m!ln alum (U SA)

We Welcome You In Worship, Service. Fellowship
Rev. Dr. V. Bruce Rigdon, preachmg

Christ the King
Lutheran

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Sunday
10 00 a m. Holy LIturgy

(Greek and Engllshl

ReligiOUS EducaMn
for All Ages

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
ChrlJt Ce"tered and Cormg - Commtlted /0 Youth and Commumty

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Sunday School - 9:45 AM for Age 2 - Adult

MuJdLRSclwol Youth l1I€etTlWsdays at 6 .10p m
Senwr High Youth meet Sundays at 6 30 p.m

21336 Mack Avenue Gro~se Pomte Woods

Phone (313) 881-3343 Web Page. """W'l!'Pbc.org

815& I045a.m
930am

tAau........
OrtII ••• ie a.rch

1111O_1IlI-Sl.ClIIr .....
(81DI77906111

ShInI JoyhIIIy lhI ChrtIlIan
Fallll. Tradltlonilld WonlIIp

GIllie Holy AjIosllII

•

•

http://www.christchurchgp.org
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375 degrees for 10 to 12
mmutes

No-roll butter
cookie

From Woma/l'~ Day
November 1995

1 stick (112 cup) unsalt-
ed butter

1 stick (1/2 cup) unsalt-
ed margarine

112 cup granulated
liuga!

112 cup confectioner's
sugar

1 large egg
1 teaspoon vanilla

extract
2 1/2 cups flour
112 teaspoon baking

soda
1/2 teaspoon cream of

tartar
1/2 teaspoon salt
1 cup red and green

sprinkles

Heat oven to 375 degrees
Beat butter, marganne

and both sugars m a large
bowl WIth an electnc mIxer
at low speed Beat m
remaInmg Ingredients untIl
Just blended

Roll one tablespoon of
dough Into I-Inch balls
Place 2 Inches apart on
ungreased cookie sheet Dip
bottom of water glass Into
water, then Into spnnkles
Press glass on balls untIl
flattened to 2-mch rounds

Bake 10 mmutes or untIl
cookIes are golden Remove
to a wire rack to cool

4 eggs
4 cups powdered sugar
20 drops anise oil
4 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon baking soda

tlHARE

K~Y.uAt9c,
19261 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886-7715
IMock near Morossl

o S

Beat egg;, WIth mixer at
high speed untIl light
Gradually add sugar, con-
tmue at hIgh ;,peed for
about 5 minutes or until
mixture IS menngue-Ilke
Add amse 011 Sift flour and
sod::!, blcnJ .lt lu" "p"t-J
Cover bowl WIth alumInum
fOIl and let !otand for about
15 mInutes

After standIng, dlV1de
dough Into 3 parts and roll
1/4-mch thick Flour dough
and mold, press and cut
along outlIne Place cookIeS
on floured ;,heet and let
stand overnight to dry the
dough

Place cookies on greased
cookIe sheet and bake at
300 degrees for 20 mInutes
or untIl set

Butter Cookies
From Grosse POlllte-area

cookmg Instructor Elmne
Caulfield

2 1/3 cups flour
1 cup confectioner's

sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla

extract
2 sticks butter, melted
1 egg
1/2 teaspoon salt

Combme all IngredIents
and chIll Roll, cut out WIth
cookie cutters and bake at

,

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE FURRIER:
APPRAISALS. REPAIRS' RESTYLING. RELINING

MONOGRAMMING. FUR CARE - CLEANING - COLD STORAGE
lARGE SII lOCnON 01' MENS fURS

.~with an unforgetlahle glft. Our pnces are as remarkable as our furs.
Along WIth our great selecllon, we have the e,pertise to help you make

the nllht chOICe. This week. our entire collectIOn Is
~PFClAU.Y PRICED FOR GIFT GIVING

VISItus and wrap up your holiday shoppmg beautifully.
When It come, to !lift !lIVlng.•.naturally there's only one place to go.

Communit

simple exam

RIVALS
OF200l

• Talk WIth the patient
about hIs or her eye health

Everyone should have an
eye exam annually to pre-
vent and aVOId problems To
be referred to Mazey, call * .
the Doctor ConnectIOn at • $
(8()0)179-7178 • 7~ ~

M.»aI 3"~
TMleNe~/~~A~~:"~~~~~Y~~m F'day ~~!~~~.~

!' Friday I Saturday \ Sunctay l'
~ Dee. 7th Dec. 8th Dec. 9th \

l.:~~m~~":-'~::;~:::"_~~.:;~:l
•

~

1ht • CUSIO~I FlollAl ARllANGEMEN1S

• SIlk & ORIEd flOIllER<,

.. • AtyiQUES

• • Lors of Old 5wff20455Mack' Grosse POinte Woods ._
884.9400*. . . .-

and cataracts
• DIlate th

drops) and e me the retI-
na and optic rYe

• Use 9< applanatIOn
tonometer t measure pres-
sure level!>In the eye (to
check for ~lUCOma)

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms.
MlChJgln 48236
AlIenllon: Kim Mackey
Ol3) JiJ.5586 FAX882-1585

Grosse Point
96Kmh

Grosse POinte Fa 1. 48236
ATIN.: KI ackey

loss "Dunng an exam, I can
detect problems months or
even years before the
patIent perceives a prob-
lem," said Bryan J Mazey,
DO, a Mount Clemens
General-affihated ophthal-
molOgist practICIng m New
BaltImore

Dunng an eye exam, an
ophthalmolOgist will

• Check for any VISIOn
changes

• Do a microscopic evalu&-
tIon of the front of the eye,
checkIng for cornea damage

I

Send photo and S I 2 rs 17 00 four COOl to
(TWinS $1800 1$23 our cOlorl please send OI1ephoto of each childj

Grosse POinte News and The ClnneClion newspapers are pia ng their 7th annual speCIal edulOn (eater ng
the babies of the past year We hope you (and the lmle one ill partiCipate by supplymg us With a

photograph of your chIld (only ZOOI babies please) for pubhcallo thIS seclion

ThIS tablOid wlil be publIShed January 24, 2002 Your eh picture. along With other ZOOl bable!. Will
be the maIO auraclIonl News and adyettlslng about clothing, feeding, callng and canng (or your child will also j.~
Included It will be \ery mformatll'e as well as a wmmemotatlye edilio r youI

We're addmg a new feature to New Amvals - FOUR COLOR P TOS! Please send a cute, clear photo (color 01

black & whIte, home or studiO produced, not computer generate eferably smaller than a 5x7), If you send a color
photo along WIth an additional $5.00, your new amyal Will be p hed in four color! Photos are to he senlto :

Complete the mformatlon slip below and return It With ~ photo and paymenl. Please pnntthe baby's name on the
back of the photo so you can pick It up at our olhce after lmg or mclude a self-addressed stamped envelope,

Your pICture must he received m our office no later t Wednesday, December 19th, earlier would assist our prMucuon
schedule, (Lale November and December bath photos he submilled until January 9, 2002.)

We look lorward to producmg our annual "Baby EJItIO d are sure )OU want your lillie one mcluded A limited num"'r, I,xtra
copies Will be avadable for purchase to glle to lamll~ a lends

The Grosse POinte News & The Connemon lequire ZOOlee ($17 CO(or lour color) to cover production costs Pie... In,lude
a check money order or credit card number II Ith yo oro

Please Pnnt

ChIlds Name

Visa3: MC .#'--.----------- Exp Date- _

Parents' Name (FIrst & lastl-

DateofBlrthl- .--Hospltal,- Phone------__

Save your vision by having
The Amencan Academy of

Ophthalmology cites that
uncontrolled dIabetes IS cur-
rently the leadmg cause of
blIndness m the Umted
States.

Why? FluctuatIOns In
blood glucose levels damage
a person's eyes over tIme,
and can cause senous com.
plIcatIOns, mcludIng dtabet-
IC retmopathy, cataracts,
and an Increased flsk of
glaucoma

A complete, regular eye
exam may prevent VISIOn

Stgnature' I~------ _

The Babie of 2001

:

From page IB utes or untl1 set Cool com- 112 teaspoon nutme. Bake 8-10 minutes untilpletely 114 teaspoon salt edges are slIghtly browned
1/2 teaspoon s t Meanwhile, combme all 114 cup butter, softe,ed Coolon wire racks
1/2 teaspoon ound Icmg Ingredients m a small 1 cup packed brow~

cinnamon miXIng bowl Beat at low sugar
1/2 teaspoon speed until mOIstened 1 large egg, slightly I Baked-on Icingginger Beat, scrapIng bowl often, beaten I 2/3 cup butter (no sub-1/2 teaspoo until stiff and glassy (2-4 114 cup dark molass~s stitution)nutmeg minutes) If too stiff, add a Baked-on Icing (see I 2/3 cup all-purposedab of water Decorate below) flourIcing cooled cookies with Icmg

114 cup confectioner's1 1/4 cups ,ifted pow-
Combm, fl,",...n'''.l sugardered sugar cmnamon, bakmg soda,

10 drops red food col-, 1 tablespobn meringue cloves, nutmeg: and salt a oring
powder I large bowl Beat butter d 10 drops green food

2 tablesPTons warm sugar In a large mixer b I coloring
water until light artd fluffy Be

1/4 teas~n cream of m egg and molasses Beat butter, flour andtartar At low speed, gradual sugar m bowl DIVIde Icmgbeat In dry Ingredients ' mto 3 bowls T.nt 1 bowlComblI~ brown sugar, until blended DIVlde red, 1 bOWlgreen Transferbutter an,d molasses In a dough Into quarters an to 3 pastry bags fitted WIthlarge mixing bowl Beat at flatten Into disks Wra a No 2 round tip
medium speed, scrapmg each dIsk In plastic wr
bowl often untIl well-mixed

Gingerbread
and refngerate 4 hour or Springerle0-2 mInutes) Cover, refng- overmght

A LUCidofamily recipeerate unttl firm (at least 1 Peoplehour) Heat oven to 350 de
Heat oven to 375 degrees: From Ladles Home Lightly coat 2 large c

~'
Roll out dough on a ltghtly Journal, December 1998 sheets WIth vegetable
floured surface, one-half at

4 112 cups all-purpose
Ing spray On a IIghtl

a time (keepIng remaInIng floured surface, roll
dough In the refngerator) to flour 3/16-Inch thick WIth
1I16-mch thIckness Cut 2 teaspoons ginger floured rollIng pm
WIth 2. to 2 1/2-mch heart- 1 112 teaspoons cinna- cookIes With a gmg
shaped cutters Place 1 Inch mon cookie cutter Tr
apart onto ungreased cookIe 1 1/2 teaspoons baking prepared sheets
sheets Bake for 5-7 mm- soda as desired with b

112 teaspoon cloves Icmg
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celebratIOn at the Best
Western SterlIng Inn In
Sterhng HeIghts

Joan Curto began volun-
teenng at Cottage m 1993
follOWIngheart surgery She
wanted to gIve back to the
staff for the excellent care
they prOVIded during her
recovery She has consistent-
ly gIven at least two days a
week and a total of more
than 3,000 qualIty, hard-
workIng hours.

Mary SImson has been a
volunteer smce 1981
Annually, she donates an
average 'Of650 to 700 volun-
teer hours

SImson began her sel"VIce
as a mealtime comparuon,
assistIng patIents at bedSIde
and gIvmg comfort care and
compamonshlp She has
been Involved for many
years WIth the hospItal's
Meals for the Homebound
program

Sharon Sutton and
Pnncess, her pet Sluh Tzu,
have volunteered for the
past seven years They bnng
JOYto everyone who crosses
their paths They are excel-
lent examples of conveymg a
pOSItive, carmg attItude
toward the mJured, mson-
enteCl.and elderly Patients
gIve thIs httle dog and her
mIstress their utmost atten-
tion and affectIOn Sutton
has InspIred a dymg man to
smIle, a non-responsIve
stroke SUrvIvorto speak and
a gnef-stncken husband
and father to confront and
express hIS pam

PreSident George W Bush
has asked the Red Cross to
stand ready to ship 10,000
umts of blood anywhere,
anytime, to support the men
and women of our mIlItary

A one pmt donatIOn can
benefit as many as three
patIents In need of blood
components

Nutrition
counseling
is available

Bnng your parkmg tIcket
nto the program for valIda-
on

Bon Secours Cottage
Health ServIces offers mdl-
vldualIzed nutnllon coun-
selIng sessIOns by regIstered
dietitIans that cover a van-
ety of dIets, mdudmg
welght reductlOn, low cho-
lesterol, diabetes and car-
diac

SessIOns take place at
Cottage HospItal, 159
Kercheval, Grosse POInte
Farms (one mile south of
Moros~)

Free parking I~ avaIlable
In the parking deck on MUIr

The fee IS $45 per hour,
$40 for Bon Secours Cottage
Sf'mors TODAYmembers

313881-7000

ights of Columbus will
nsor blood drive Dec. 16

Call (313) 640-2650 for
22151 Moross Rd, Detroit re InformatlOn or to make
" loon "'a,ptal P,o'ess,onal BidlJ' appOIntment

From left, ue BODSecours Cottage a~wbuUng
volunteers Mary SimsoD, ShUOD Sutton and
Princess. and Joan Curto.

Local volunteers receive
'Thanks for Giving' awards

In tlclpatlOn of hIgh
dema over the Chnstmas
holJda. the St Paul
Kmgh of Columbus
Councl IS sponsormg a
blood d on Sunday Dec
16 Th ed Cross ~Il be
set up m St Paul School
gym bet 9 a m and 3
p m St aul School IS
located at Grosse Pomte
Blvd

In order help ensure
adequate st ng. an even
flow of dono nd an effi.
clent ~<;eof t , call (313)
884-2866 for appomt-
ment If thl<;I, t po<;slble
Ju.,t walk In '

Red Cms,; blo rograms
prOVIdeblood to al hospl.
tal" In addltlDn h year

Three Bon Secours
Cottage Health Services vol-
unteers were selected to
receIve the Thanks for
GIVIng Award They are
Joan Curto of Grosse Pomte
Park, Cottage HospItal vol-
unteer, Mary 51mbon of
Grosse Pomte Park, Bon
Secours HospItal volunteer;
and Sharon Sutton and
Prmcess of St ClaIr Shores,
Bon Secours Nursing Care
Center volunteers

Thanks for GIVIng IS an
annual, tn-county metropol-
Itan DetrOIt volunteer recog-
mtlOn event establIshed to
honor health care volun-
teers Bon Secours Cottage
volunteers have been chosen
for the award III past years
However, thIS IS the first
tIme that three volunteers
- one each from Bon
Secours HospItal, Cottage
HospItal and the Bon
Secours Nursmg Care
Center - have won In the
same year Only 10 volun-
teers m the DetrOIt area are
chosen annually to receIve
the honor

Judges select wmners
based on commItment, car-
mg and posItIve attitude,
mnovatlVe Ideas, leadershIp
quahtIes, dependablhty, loy-
alty, wJ1hngness to learn
and team splnt

Betty Corte and June
ayer of Chnton Township,
oth volunteers at the Bon
ecoun, Nursmg Care
nter, also receIved honor-
Ie mentions
eClpients were formally

r gmzed on Nov 14, at a

20905 12 Mile Rd
RoseVille

586 772-3500
46591 Romeo Plank

Macomb

586 263.5515

Treatment
OccaSIOnally, a hospItal stay ISreq

most people, pneumoma can be treat at home If
you have bacterial pneumoma, you WI need to
take antIbiotIcs. UnfortunatelY, antlbl cs are not
effectIve at fightIng VIral pneumoma. A antiVIral
medIcatIOn may be presCrIbed, but trea ent for
the viral form usually mvohes plenty 0 st, flu-
Ids and tIme It usually takes longer to rver
from VIral than bactenal pneumoma

Your doctor may also suggest some over e-
counter medIcatIons to ease jour symptom These
include aspirin, Tylenol or Motnn to ease
headache and chest pam Cough mediCIne c be
used If coughIng IS keepmg you from sleepm but
generally, coughing helps clear the lungs by ng-
ing up mucus

It IS equally important to drInk plenty of flu s
to loosen mucus in the lungs get lots of rest a
eat nutntlOus foods It ma\ take several weeks
months untIl you feel 100 percent agam. Don't
rush recovery - dOIng so can make you SIcker.

Prevention ~
To prevent contract {! pneumoma and many

other illnesses, rem er the followmg
• Wash your h.m S 0 ten
• Don't smoke
• AVOIdpeople who are SI
• Eat healthy foods
• Drink 6 10 8 glasses of I ter or clear, decaf-

femated bel erages dally
• ExerCIse
• Get adequate sleep ,

Pneumococcal vaccinf '
People at hIgh rIsk for developmg pneumoma or

comphcatlOns If they contract the dIsease should
be vaccmated The vaccme can be gIVen at any
tIme of the year, but IS often prOVIded 10 early or
mid-autumn Pneumococcal vaCCInegenerally IS
g1Venonce to people age 65 or older Adults who
are vaccmated before age 65, or who have certam
chrome condItIOns such as dIabetes, may need to
be re-vaccmated at least five years after theIr first
dose

If you thmk you should receIve the pneumococcal
vaccme, dISCUSSIt WIth your phySICIan

Pneumoma ISa serIOus and pvtentlally fatal
mfectlOn However, knowmg how to prevent It and
recogmzmg Its symptoms gIves you a fightmg
chance agamst the disease

Dr Panda IS a Bon Secours Cottage Internal
mediCine physlclali She see~patients at Bon
Secours Cottage Internlsts, 25319 Lzttle Mack In

St Clmr Shore~ For an appomtment, call Bon
Secour~ Cottage Ph}SlClQli Referral at (800) 303-
7315

SHORES PODIATRY ASSOCIATES,
s

11 'I We are pleased to announce our new
j~,:: ~~ Homebound Transportation Van SereJice
\~ for Senior Citizens.

~ - ~ ' Shores Podiatry specializes in:
• Diabetic Foot Care. General Podiatric Care. Foot & Ankle Injures

• Sports MediCine. Treatment of Chronic Ulcers of Lower Extremitie
• Foot & Ankle Surgery

Anthony F Deluca DPM. James M. McCarty, DPM , CWS • Mark A. Squire, DPM
DaVidR: Calderone, DPM, CWS • John M. Stevellnk, DPM

3 Locations to serve you ...

Diagnosis
If you thmk you may have plrumoma, see your

phySICIan rIght away Your doct WIll examme you
and hsten to your lungs W1th a .ethoscope.
Bubbhng, crackmg and rumblll sounds signal the
pr~sence of thIck liqUId in the 1\ gs Chest X-rays
may be ordered, WhICh pInpOInt \ e locatIOn of the
mfectlOn and reveal how extensll It IS
SometImes a CT scan IS needed If -rays aren't
clear.

Blood tests may be used to momt whIte blood
cell count and confIrm whether cert n VIruses,
bactena or other orgamsms al e pre nt. A phlegm
sample may also be needed to Identl the specIfic
organism causmg the Illness

UIWU sf]Obn org

Health

STJOHN. Hospital and
~ Medical Center

_l_e-.Il __

Are you missing out on life
because of a non-healing wound?

.. q.n CerlillQlh:s

NowAwli\a~

• P8in~

What you should know about pne monia
a serious health concern for pell Ie \'dth cardiOvas-
cular or lung dIsease Symptom begm wIth a dry
cough, headache, fever musc1l' aIn and fatIgue

As the dIsease progr~sses, "lIt erers may experi-
ence breathlessness and a prod,ctlve cough
Unfortunately, those wIth vIral pneumoma some-
tImes develop bactenal pneullllma as well

Mycoplasmal. Mycoplasmal are tmy orgamsms
that cause symptoms sImIlar t. bacterial and vIral
pneumoma, but they come 011 ~radually and are
usually milder l'hls form IS "onetlmes called
walkmg pneumoma because thosufferer may not
feel sick enough to stay home 11 bed It IS easIly
spread and common In chIld (de centers, among
school chIldren and m college dtrms

Dr_ Tri5bJn c;Ul'WIIIJ

/It Fm'/lrll DmttlZtoio31 performs
IIlSt'f hlltr r(!f/fowzl on H1JdPrllrm~

faces, i~1 bQtJe.s IlfJd MJemt Mt'S
Call (313) 884-5100

Advanced treatment for wounds that won't heal
Being healthy is one of life's great pleasures.

But for people who have wounds that won't heal due to
diabetes or other health condillOns, somellmes hfe ISless
than enloyable because of the palO, the wornes, and
other dIfficullles.

Now there's hope.

St John Wound Treatment center has brought together
a team of wound care Speclahsts - doctors, nurses
therapISts and other merucal professIOnals - who use the
Jate~t, most advanced treatments to help you heal and get
back to enJoYJnghfe
If VQuor someone you love has a wound that won't heal,
please call St John Wound Treatment center to make an
appointment for a consullatton WIthour wound care
SpeCIalists

Medicare and most IOsurance accepted

Pmse caIJ today -
810447-5511.
It~time to beo/

By Dr. Renu Pandit
SpecIal WrIter

You're Just startmg to feel better after a bout
WIth mt1uenza when suddenly your fever spIkes up
to 103 degrees, your cough produces unpleasant
greemsh phlegm, and your chest hurts when you
take a deep breath Art! you sImply haVing a set-
back m your recovery, or IS It somethmg more seri-
ous?

These are claSSICsIgns of pneumoma, an mflam-
mahon and InfectIOn of the lungs Everv vear,
more than 40,000 AmerIcans dIe of pneumoma,
whIch IS partIcularly dangerous for older adults
and those WIth chromc Illnesses or compromIsed
Immune systems

People who smoke or abuse alcohol or drugs are
at greater risk for developIng pneumoma, as are
the elderly, very young chIldren and mdlvlduals
WIth AIDS, dIabetes, emphysema or other chrome
Illnesses

Even If you are young and healthy, pneumoma
can strike

There are several dIfferent types of pneumoma
and each can mImIC a c0id or the flu Symptoms
vary WIdely from person to person. The most com-
mon types of pneumoma are

Bacterial. ThIS form often follows an upper-res-
pIratory mfectIOn, cold or flu Symptoms come on
suddenly and mclude high fever, shakmg, chIlls,
sweatmg, chest pam and a cough that produces
thIck, rust-colored, greemsh or yellow phlegm

Viral. The same VIruses that cause mfluenza are
responsIble for hslf of all cases of pneumoma VIral
pneumoma IS common in the fall and wmter and is

Laser .LJairQemO\laL
(jive tlie (jift that Lasts this Ho[Uiay.
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Martha Barlow of Gros;,e
Pomte Wood, WIll portray
LUCIa,the Queen of Llght~,
at the Jenny Lmd Club\
annual dinner dance on
FrIday, Dee 14

The c1ub\ purpose I;' to
encourage old Swedish tra-
ditIOns and LUCIa,WIth her
crown of candles, slgmfie~
the bcglnn.nl;; "f ChI I"till d"

In SwedIsh homes

Also partlClpatlng are
Grosse POinters Kathryn
Barlow, Taylor and Mallory
Brown and Kendall and
Samuel Effinger The
evenmg's festiVIties also
mclude dancmg to the Mike
Wolberton Tno Guests are
welcome Call (313) 278-
6474 or (583) 293-3305

Pointe Family
Dentistry

18342 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

(313)881-2480

Stanford Trained
Board Certified

Cynthia H. Browne, MD., Ph.D.
RADIATION ONCOLOGIST

313.647.3100

Dr. Tymon Totte,
Dr. Patrick Latcham, and
Dr. Paul Van Walleghem
are pleased to announce

the addition of
Carolyn Cobane,

Registered Dental Hygenist
to their practice.

Martha Barlow

Practicmg Holistic Oncology
in a trad~tlOnalsettmg

at the VanElslander CancerCenter,
St. John Hospital and Medlca1 Center

--.addressmg Mind-Body-Spirit
with emphasis on NutritlOn

Jenny Lind Club to hold its
annual dinner dance Dec. 14

Totte
Latcham &

Van Walleghem
DDS

DIversified Excellence m DenUSl!)

~
Arnencan Heart ..

Assooahollo ..

Choose
Healthful

Foods

been m are filed by the last
name of the person the book
ISabout

OK, enough about USIng
the hbrary Fmd a concert
that Willcarry you away
from seasonal hystena and
mto soul-deep celet>ratlOn

Even though It may be
eXCIting,thIS ISnot auto
racmg Odd;, are performers
WlIIcome through ahvt'
Wlth thumbs Intact Even
so, you can have a great
time and escape the chaos
of the season If only for an
hour or two

Comments? Something to
share about all thIS? Reach
me on the web
hgregory@gp lib ml u;,

Jackson Garrett
Jamieson

Amy and Jason JamIeson
ofMason, OhIO,are the par-
ents of a son, Jackson
Garrett Jamieson, born Oct
3, 2001 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Judl and Frank
ZImmer of Grosse Pomte
Woods Paternal grandpar-
lots are Lmda and Jerry
.Jamleson of Fairfax, Va
Great-grandmothers are
\largaret ZImmer of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte and
\~artha JamIeson of
,eaton, III

Pomte Woods Great-grand-
parents are JanaVlce and
Kenneth Brancheau of
Royal Oak, Margaret
Mieczkowski of Punta
Gorda, Fia , Max Brown of
Ann Arbor and Chuck and
Grace Loeher of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Andrew Richard
Periard

Mark and Barbara
Penard of East Grand
RapIds are the parents of a
son, Andrew Richard
Penard, born Aug 13\.2.001
Maternal grandparent~ Iare
Chuck and Betty Loeher uf
Grosse Pomte \\10ds
Paternal grandparenr, are
Ron and Carol Perllrd of
Spnngfield, III Great-
grandparents are Max
Brown of Ann Arbor Chuck
and Grace Loeher of Grosse
Pomte Woods and -\rthur
Penard of Mount Plca,ant

Babies
Emily Elizabeth

DesNoyer
NIcole and Joe DesNoyer

of Grosse Pomte Farms, are
the parents of a daughter,
Emily Ehzabeth DesNoyer,
born Oct 9, 2001 Maternal
grandparents are Alfred and
Nancy Ventre of South Lyon
and John and Barb Taylor of
Troy Paternal grandmother
IS Barbara Bargeon of
Clarkston Great-grand-
mother IS Frances Foster of
Clarkston

Elizabeth Joan
Loeher

Chuck and Enn Loeher of
Chicago are the parents of a
daughter, Elizabeth Joan
Loeher, born Aug 13, 2001
Maternal grandparents are
Patnck and Joan Brancheau
of Bloomfield Hdls Paternal
grandparents are Chuck
and Betty Loeher of Grosse
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Two thumbs up: Thrills, chills
and death-defying concerts
By Helen Leonard ence It seems that at the Symphony at wwwgpsym.
Special Writer end of the first movement phony org to name a few +L

The Warren Symphony Wu had spramed his In our website at
Orchestra opened Its season thumb He then re-tuned www gp hb ml us, you can
WIth Chmese vlOhmst Hal his vlOhn, which had suf- go mto the catalog, search
Xm Wu g'lYmga stellar per- fered In the skirmish, and under title and pull out con-
formance of Tchalkovsky's fimshed the concerto tacts for Grosse POInte .~~ v.
Concerto m D superbly, even though It Chamber MusIc and the <f"'!

Accordmg to the very could not havp fplt gnno Grcsse Po.nt<: C"mnU.lmt",
thorough program notes, I'm not sure why I told Chorus You can find the ~
Tchalkovsky wrote this m you that story, except that Tuesday MuslCale and the ~
the spnng of 1878 for VIolm It's a good story But we are Jazz Forum there, too •
VIrtuosOand teacher entenng a season that IS The churches all hold
Leopold Auer, who sat on It crammed Wlth concerts mUSical events We have The Boo k
for yelU's, then refused to the great escapes, the per- hsted many of the church
play I~,cl8Jmmg It was feet release from hohday contacts m our catalog's Return
"unVlohmstlc" and pressures commumty mformatlon as _
unplayable The Grosse POInte News, well as m our Commumty

After hiS proclamatlon, DetrOit News and Free Websltes hstmgs
others were reluctant to try Press, Macomb Dally, the In case you want more
the piece After all, he was Birmmgham Eccentnc and mformatlon on Tchauwvsky
the master other local papers run or hiS Vlohn concerto, try

Luckl1y,Tchaikovsky columns on concerts and our book collectIOn The
heard It before he died. other entertamment around first and best source on
Adolph Brodsky premiered and about town The claSSical musIc IS"The New
the Impossible piece In library has subscnptlOns to Grove Dictionary of MUSIC
December 1881- papers you might othenVlse and MUSICians,"a 29-vol-

Eventually Auer, the cho- miss Most newspapers ume encyclopedJ.a m refer-
sen one, played It By then, have websltes Check them ence
Tchalkovsky was dead onhne Grove has the facts but

Wu's performance was Many of the musICgroups not the story of
stunning, Wlth unbelievable have online websltes you Tchalkovsky, Auer and
variety and speed He can check to keep current Brodsky and the
made it sound like fun, but on performances You can "unplayable" concerto
even though I've never reach the Mldugan Opera For the story you need
picked Up a VIolin,I knew Theatre at wwwmlchlgan- blOgraprues Just ask a
why Auer called tlus piece opera org, the DetrOIt -librarian where the bJOgra-
unplayable The auwence Symphony Orchestra at phles are and look for
was electnfied. wwwdetroltsymphony.com Tchalkovsky The blOgra-

I heard something and the Grosse POInte prues In every library I've
strange happen almost at
the end of the first move-
ment. Dunng an incredible
arpeggIo, it sounded as if
the violm went out of tune

The audience didn't care
Even though It was clear
they knew better than to
applaud between move-
ments, they couldn't control
themselves They burst
mto applause I JOIned
them, weIrd arpeggIos
notWIthstanding. He was
bnlhant

The break was unusual
Wu walked off the stage for
a minute, then came back
and tuned up Ahal

He then played the sec-
ond and thIrd movements
WIth no pause between
Later, I asked Gerda Blehtz
about thiS She's the fonner
Central Library head of ref-
erence, currently m the vio-
1m section of the WSO She
said it's wntten WIthOUta
break.

At any rate, Wu closed to
a standJ.ng ovation

After mtermisSlOn, con-
ductor DaVIdDamels came
out and spoke to the auw-

Bon SfCOUI5 BirthCare...The Perfect Package.
Receive delivery of your perfect package at Bon Secours

BlrthCare, the EastSide'sleader In famrlv-centered childbirth

You'll find all the pampering every new mother and baby
deserv(' A comfortable, private bIrthing sUite; a beeper to
keep D,lOIn the loop, classes for Mom, Siblings and

gr'Hldparents and more Importantly, a pediatriCian
on ~Ite,24 hours a day.

Fur ct personal tour, physlcran referral, or
more Information, please calf us today at

I 800-303-7314 And make the delivery
ot your perfect package truly special, at
Bon Secours BlrthCare

-t-BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEAl TH SERVICES C'.?.~...~

•
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Give your home a gift for the holidays.
Rxed monthly payments* get you the home furnishings you need today - not 10 years from now.

holiday sale

6-piece
liVing room**

$153i
per month

for 60 months

SALE ENDS JANUARY 6, 2002
www.ethanallen.com

@2001 ETHAN ALLEN MARKETING CORPORATION

ETHAN ALLEN'

*2.99% Introductory APR good
through the last day of your twelfth
billing cycle. As of the first date fol-
lowing this period, or if any minimum
monthly payment is not received by
the end of the billing cycle in which
such payment is missed, then as of
the first day in that billing cycle,

MBNAwill set your APR at 7.99% for new accounts, 9.99%
for existing accounts. $2000 initial minimum purchase
required. Terms subject to change.
**Totalprice for 6-piece living room shown $7474. Total
room price includes items listed and reflects "as shown"
fabric prices and number of items where indicated and is
basedon current manufacturer's sale prices from November
30,2001 to Janua(y 6, 2002. Sales tax not included.
sFlnancingavailable to U.S. residents on approved line of
credit from MBNAAmerica Bank, N.A.The monthly payment
is an estimate based on your total purchase price, an initial
60-month repayment term, and an APR of 7.99%. Actual
payment amount and repayment term may vary. In most
cases,a change in the APR will restart your repayment term
and change your monthly payment. At participating retailers
In the U.S. only. Offer ends January 6, 2002.

-,

,

livonia
734.261 .7780

saginaw
517.793.8000

novl
248.380.7900

birmingham
248.540.8558

6-piece swedish home living room: $7474**
mackenzie sofat 20-7503-4SF (960)

as shown sale $1799 reg. $1999
starting fabric sale $1399 reg. $1599

cameo chairt 20-7587-6 (960)
as shown sale $869 reg. $999

starting fabric sale $719 reg. $849
library coffee table 10-8401 sale $799 reg. $899

arch top library cabinet 13-9402
sale $2999 reg. $3299

pharmacy floor lamp 09-2833 sale $179 reg. $199
arak area rug 516" x 816" showntt 04-4204-1

sale $829 reg. $925
tdecoratlve pillows optional

ttother sizes avaIlable at similar savings

lakeside
13725 lakeside circle. sterling heights

810.566.9999

(

other locations:

ann arbor
734.995.5585

auburn hills
248.393.6600

t

http://www.ethanallen.com
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ONE OF THESE
CAN CHANGE

A THOUSAND LIVES
SUPPORT MEDICAL RESE \RCH

Sponsored by t~e Sisters 0. Bon Secoors
An,l'aled WIth Bon SecO<lfS Hea,", SysTem Inc
Devaloped and managed by 0 lite Care SelVlcPs lLC

C 2000 lde Care SeMCes lLC

_______ Slole. ZiP _

HENRY FORD VILLAGE

24600 Greater Mack, St. Clair Shores

(810) 773-5950

rBeechwood Manor

'Care'oling
The Burbank frospel Choir from Burbank Mid-

dle School in Detroit visited the Henry Ford
Continuing Care Center in Harper WoodsThurs-
day. Nov. 29.

Students lifted and brightened the spirits of
over 50 residents and employees with a medley
of patriotic and religious songs as part of their
fourth public performance.

The 57-member choir. whose singers range
from 10 to 14 yean old, was led by vocal
instructor Connie Atkisson and teachers Myra
Jefferson and Clare Carlisle.

• All meals and housekeepmg
semces mcludlng personal laundry

l •AsSistance With activities of daily living
""" on a 24 hour baSIS )

( • Beauty/Barber/RehgLOus Services "
• Emergency Call Buttons In all Bedrooms and Bathrooms

• And much more to offer

~ now offer w,mdergard - A superh system to alert
the fircrlity of resulent who may need speclIll supervIS1011

as to theIr whereahouts.

----------------- .. '
1 d Please send my 'ree Rellremenllnformallon KII about Henry Ford v:nage. I :
I l.!I detailing amendles, costs, and 'Ioor plal1$lO the address below I

GPlll!wOl

I IName _
I I

I
I
1
I:
1 :

"Ir's comforting to know Dad is getting the assistance he
needs and is enjoying Ijfe again."

Dad spent a lot of time alone dunng
the day,and we couldn't always be there
for him. Now he has new friends, eats
well balanced meals and has help with
his medications. Assisted living at

,IiI!I!IIlr ~,~ ~ Bon Secours Placewas the ideal option
'4tJl!II ~ ,.t for all of us.

~j

~t-
BON SECOURS PLACE AT ST ClAIR SHORES
A 900 Soco<n_lMnli-'"

26101 JefTerso n Avenue
St Clair Shores, MIchigan 48081
(810) 498-4500

We Wrote
the Book
on Active,
Independent
and Affordable
Retirement

15101 ForJ RO<lJ • [)c<lrhorn, ~1Khl!"m 41)126
(313) 584-5200 ~I www.HenryFordVillage.com

Ilf <dD> ( Ll1I'ih-.Frd\1 '/)"'["1''"'''' ,,," n 141or to ree
8 '1" m.m.l~ jp\ Fn J..., Jl H rrr1n 1lI

1. 00-569-0808 , Illln",,,",' ... I
Gl- I. - - :~ -: ;- 1-; 7~,77:- - ~-;:- Ericl{son"'r.~.)d~29"'IlI~5C~f". -~
~ .,....- ~ .. 1 na 3q"\l b~ FOIJ II C-- C,,"" r ~ 1 <' a r r~ ('" ) S <l~ 1 So ~rnncnl Commwubn

so tflat you can start makmg
th"'e lifestyle Lhanges that
m~retard the on~ct of the
Ct bon or slow ItS
pn,~ ess If It does occur

W, de to Matilda Charles
m care of Kwg Features
Weekly Sen Ice, POBox
5J6475, Orlalldo FL 32853-
6475, or send e Illall!, to let
lers kfws@heanhc (Om

looked But because she
looked !>odecrepit, they
named her Grandma Cat

She I') now a member of
the family, much to the
disgust of LOUIS,a beauti-
ful, huge cat that ha!>
lIved With them some
eight years

One day, my family's
backyard gate was left
open and a nelghbonng
dog came dashmg m and
began chasmg Grandma
Cat Her pamc gave her
strength to chmb up a
backyard tree She dIdn't
have the strpngth to hold
on, however, and she fell
out of the tree

There wa!>great commo-
tIon III the yard - my son
trYlllg to get the dog out of
the yard, the dog barkmg
and the children scream-
mg

Robert wa!>mSlde talk-
mg on the phone to a
fnend He was glvmg hIS
friend a blow-by-blow
descnptlOn of the back-
yard actIOn When he saw
Grandma Cat fall out of
the tree, he told hi!>fflend
that Grandma \\ a!>down
and he had to go

Of course the mes!>age
got garbled and the httle
fnend told hIS father that
Robert's grandmother had
fallen out of a tree

When the man next ~aw
my daughter-In-law, he
told her, "I'm so sorry to
hear about your mother
But tell me, what was she
domg m a tree?"

When she fimshed
laughmg, she explamed

Grandma Cat survIved
the inCIdent, but m the
proce~, probably lost three
or fOurof her nme cat
lIve'

All III all, It was a won-
derful tnp

senior Scene

By
Ruth
Cain

WInds And as you get to
the high pomt, there IS
frequently mIst shroudmg
the dense Douglas firs
that tower on each SIde of
the road

ThIS IS not a road you
want to take at mght If
you've had a few dnnks

Back m Salem we went
to see "Harry Potter" The
kids loved It It was the
second tIme my 13-year-
old granddaughter had
seen It Ten-year-old
Robert told hiS father he
wanted the video as soon
as It became avaIlable
Flfteen-year-old Charles
didn't want to see the
mOVie, thmkmg It was too
childIsh for him But he
Said It was pretty good

I thought It was enJoy-
able, but I'd heard and
read more hype about It
than any mOVIe could have
hved up to

I'm stllllaugmng about
a story the daughter-m-
law told me They have
three cats, one a recently
acqUIred old, sick-iookmg
cat that came to their
back door After hstenmg
to her PiteouS meows for a
day, they fed her and that
was It

They took her to a vet
and learned she had a
heart munnur, was gener-
ally III poor health, and
was not as old as she

Note If Alzhelmer\ nms
m your family, con'lder
bemg tested for the pre-t nce
of the genes said to be hoked
to the disease This doc,n't
mean you \Vlll develop It
However, If the posslblhty
eXIsts, you should knolV
about It as soon as pO"lbJe

mclude thiS recommended
amount of the nutnent

The Nun Study alsu ~u.p-
ports the Importance bf
keepmg the bram actlvl to
reduce the fisk of developlpg
Alzheimer's All the wom~n
10 the group keep their
mmds busy by readmg,
domg crossword puzzles,
playmg card games 1nd
tutonng children

years

Wrtte to Matllda (,h([rle~
m care of Kmg Fealan ~
Weekly ServIce, PO BO\
536475, Orlando, FL 12'1,3
6475, or send e.rnal!, 10 Itl
ters kfws@hearstsc COlli

The beach IS also a won-
derful place to fly a kite
As a cmld I could never
get a kIte mto the air But
at the coast I flew a kite
so hIgh It was almost out
of sig-ht I felt I had
achIeved a chtldhood goal

Gettmg to the coast
from Salem, where my son
lives, IS also eXCIting. You
have to go through some
of the smaller Cascade
Mountams that nm the
coast. The road IS a two-
lane one that twists and

the effectIveness of fohc aCId
seem promlsmg

ThiS was borne out by the
results of the "Nun Study"
conducted WIth a group of
nuns 10 the late 1990s by
the Umversity of Kentucky
Chandler MedIcal Center
The Sisters' mets typically
mcluded foods nch m fohc
aCId, such as breads, cereals
and green leafy vegetables

Note The RDA
(Recommended Dally
Allowance) of fohc aCId 18 at
least 400 mIcrograms a day
If you want to be sure you're
gettmg a full measure III
your diet, ask your doctor if
you can take a daily multlVl-
tamm capsule, which should

Problems develop Wlth
short-term memory and
WIth complex actlV1t1es such
as cookmg, shoppmg and
handlIng money It can last
two years

3. Moderate Alzheimer's
BehaVIOral changes, prob-
lems WIth complex actIVI-
ties, difficulty m plckmg out
clothes or how to do famlhar
thmgs DuratIOn about 18
months

4. Moderate/severe
Alzheimer's Major behav-
Ioral changes, e g, aggres-
SIOn, ag1tatlOn, delUSIOns,
verbal outbursts Problems
With tasks of datly l1V1ng
DuratIon two to two and
one-half years

5. Severe Alzheimer's
Speech problems Some peo-
ple stop talkmg altogether
Walkmg and other motor
functIOns lost or compro-
mIsed Duration About 7

followed by a short busmess
meeting

Former club members
who lIve outSide Grosse
POinte are welcome For
more mformatlon. call Ed
Olsen at (313) 824-2827,
D1ck Kay at (313) 886-3567
or Dr Paul Zavell at (313)
881-5592

Thanksgiving in Oregon
[ flew to Oregon the day Gorge

before ThanksgIVing to This year we spent
spend the holiday with my three days at the coast,
son, daughter-m-law and my favonte We stayed at
three grandchildren Cannon Beach, next to

Some of my fnends Haystack Rock, the
thought I was brave to fly largest monolith m the
after all the ternble thmgs nation It ramed the day
that have happened we arnved but the sun
mvolvlng planes, but I came out for us the second
have become qUite fatalls- and thIrd day and we were
tIC about flymg Even able to walk on the beach
hE'forE' El-"pt 11, I bchc\'cd At thll> Ilult.helll pumt
that flymg was an act of the water IS extremely ,
faith - as I turn my hfe cold Even m summer, wet
over to a pIlot who mIght SUIts are a necessity If you
be tired, a plane that plan to surf or SWlm
mIght be defective and My son tells me you
who knows what cross- never turn your back on
wmds or stonns that the ocean here BIg logs
mIght be lurkmg along the are tossed onto the beach
way by the surf The logs

The fact IS that flYing IS escape from logging
the only practical way to camps Dunng the past 10
see all the wonderful years an average of one
sIghts m the world person a year - always a
Gettmg to Oregon any tounst - IS kIlled by a log
other way IS almost Impos- tossed up from the churn-
Sible mg ocean

Staymg m your home IS There are also "sneaker
not always safe Look at waves." These come at
the 94-year-old woman m mtennlttent times and are
rural ConnectIcut who strong enough to pull peo-
died from Inhaled anthrax pIe mto the ocean If
The only time she had left they've gone out too far
her home was to get her ThiS all sounds hke an
haIr fixed and I assume unpleasant ocean But If
get grocenes you respect It, you can see

LIfe IS uncertam how beautiful and power-
The tnp to and from fullt IS

Oregon went Without any
hitches other than haVing
to walk at least a half mde
m the Metro DetrOit ter-
mmal as well as the ones
m Mmneapohs and
Portland

The V1S1tWith my famtly
was lovely As an added
pleasure, Oregon may be
one of the most beautIful
states m the Umted
States It has everythmg
the Pacific coast, the
Cascade Mountams cham,
high desert, ram forest,
and the Columbia RIver

Folic acid closes in on Alzheimer's
By Matilda Charles

There's been a great deal
of pubhclty about addmg
fohc aCid to the diet of
women of chtld-beanng age
to reduce the nsk of the
fetus developmg spma blfida
or other t\lbal birth defects

Now there's some eVI-
dence that fohc aCid -
whIch appears to prevent
the shrmkmg of those
regions of the bram involved
m learmng and reasomng -
may also reduce the nsk of
people developmg
Alzheimer's dIsease

Although there IS stIll a
great deal of research to be
done on thiS, mcludmg care-
fully controlled chmcal tn-
als, the prospects of proV1ng

The progression of Alzheimer's disease
By Matilda Charles

Leah J asks If I would
repnnt a hst of symptoms
shOWIng the progressIOn of
Alzheimer's dIsease

She wntes "Some time
ago you pnnted these symp-
toms and they were very
helpful for my sIster and me
as we watched how (the diS-
ease) affected our mother at
dIfferent stages Now a
fnend IS facmg the same SIt-
uatIOn WIth her mother, and
I thought the hst would be
helpful for her"

Indeed, I'm pleased to do
so

1. Mild cogmtlve Impair.
ment, such as complamts of
forgetfulness 10 older peo-
ple Accordmg to the Mayo
Chmc's Dr Ronald Petersen
and colleagues, some 15 per-
cent of people WIth thIS diag-
nosIs WIll progress to
AlzheImer's each year

2. Mild AlzheImer's

Senior Men's Club to meet
The Gro'lse Pomte Semor

Men's Club Will meet on
Tue'lday, Dec 11, at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

The program mcludes the
Gros'lC Pomte South HIgh
School chOir

Lunch begms at 11 am,

..

http://www.HenryFordVillage.com
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and evemng 1i.ckeL!>are $10
for adults or $8 for semors
and chIldren ages 12 and
under Call (313) 982-6001

African-American
experience

Explore the wonders of
the Charles H Wnght
Museum of Afncan
AmerICan HI"tory, 315 E
Warren In DetrOit Trace the
Motor CIty's mUSIcal history
via the npw exhIbItIOn Jazz
.n D...tl vii, B"ful" MULUWII A
PhotographiC HIstory, run-
nIng through Sunday, Jan
13 The Museum's core
exhIbIt, Of the People, cele-
brates DetrOIt's place In

Afncan Amencan hentage
and culture The Museum IS
open Tuesday through
Sunday, from 9 30 a m to 5
p m AdmISSIon IS $5 for
adults and $3 for chIldren
over the age of five Call
(313) 494-5800

Sailor art
ShIps In Bottles, a collec-

tion of 30 whimSical works
of nautical art, can be
VIewed through January
2002, at Belle Isle's Dossin
Great Lakes Museum,
acceSSible vIa the
MacArthur Bndge at E
Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard In DetrOit
Members of the DetrOIt
Lodge #7 of the
InternatIOnal Shlpmasters
ASSOCiatIon WIll Jom former
members of the Ford Fleet
to talk about LIfe on the
Great Lakes durmg the Ford
Fleet Festival, Wednesday,
Dec 26 through Fnday, Dec
28, from 10 a m to 4 p m
ChIldren can a)"o explore
the hands-on exhIbItIOn
RaCing on the W10d Sallmg
on the Great Lakes, along
WIth permanent exhIbItIOns
featunng the doomed ship
Edmund FItzgerald and a
freIghter pIlothouse The.
museum IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10
a.m to 5 p m AdmISSIOn IS
$2 for adults and $1 for chIl-
dren, ages 12 to 18 Call
(313) 852-4051

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streetl> of Old

DetrOIt, trace more than 100
years of automotive hIstory
and travel from FrontIers to
Factones through the per-
manent exhlbltlOnl> of the
DetrOIt Hlstoncal~ Museum,
5401 Woodward In DetrOit
EnJOy a speCIal, behmd-the-
Scenes vIew of the Glancy
Trams exhIbIt during a free
Toy Tram Famlly Workshop,
for parents and chIldren
ages 5 to 11, Saturdays, Dec
8 and Dec 15, from 1 to 3
pm Take m the new exhIbIt
The Pohsh Presence In
DetrOIt, through Saturday,
March 30 Expenence the
hIstory of DetrOIt's orIgInal
settlers through the exhIbI-
tIOn, Land, Lives and
Legends NatIve Amencans
In DetrOIt DetrOIt's 300th
BIrthday IS the inSpIratIOn
for the speCial exhIbitIon 30
VVho Dared, through
December 2001 Youngsters
can expand theIr knowledge
of the toys, games, trans-
portatIOn, office matenals
and home hfe of the past
through the hands~ol1 e..<pe-
nences of the I DIscover
exhibit The Museum IS
open Wednesday through
Fnday, from 9 30 a m to 5
pm and Saturday and
Sunday, from 10 a m to 5
p m The suggested admiS-
sIOn IS $4 50 for adults or
$2 25 for semors, chIldren
ages 12 and under enter
free Call (313) 833-1805

Correction
In the Wayne State
Umver'llty HIIberry
Theatre'~ current produc-
tIon of "Seasons Greetings"
Chnstopher GIlbert play,;
the role of NeVIlle__

WOlD
CALL 3 J 3-882.3500

Toreserve Display AdvertiSing
space by 2 p m Fndoy

deSIgn, mcludIng a 1904
Runabout, a 1933 Stutz
Monte Carlo and a 1949
BUIck Roadmaster RIVIera,
through Feb 2002 The Hall
of Fame IS open dally, from
10 a m to 5 p m The fee IS
$6 for adults, $5 50 for
semors ages 62 and up and
$3 for chIldren ages 5 to 12
Call (313) 240-4000

Strings attached
A manonette ballet ver-

SIOn of CInderella, Will
"ULel Ldln chIldren and
adults ahke through
Monday, Dec 31, at the
DetrOIt Puppet Theatre, 25
E Grand River m DetrOit
TIckets are $7 for adults and
$5 for chIldren
ReservatIOns are requested
Call (313) 961-7777

History alive
Celebrate the hohdays at

The Henry Ford Museum
and Greenfield Village,
20900 Oakwood m
DearboTll, through Tuesda~
Jan 1 Hop on the Holiday
Express m the Museum
where you can VIew a 640-
square foot model tram diS-
play, hear tall tales told by
Hohday TIme Travelers and
even VISIt WIth Santa aboard
the DT&I Caboose, Monday,
Dec 17 through Fnday, Dec
21 and Monday, Dec 24 By
day, Greenfield VIllage
comes alive WIth the Sights
and sounds of an Amencan
Chnstmas VIsItors can
expenence Chnstmas cus-
toms of days gone by, tour a
life-Size gmgerbread house
and shop a turn.of-the-een-
tury market for holiday dec-
orat1Ons and greens. Dunng
the 12 NIghts of Chnstmas,
through Saturday, Dee 22,
from 6 30 to 9 30 pm, tour
Greenfield Village by can-
dlehght, VIsltmg bUIldings
decked out in YuletIde fin-
ery, carohng or catchmg a
sleIgh nde, weather permIt-
tIng TIckets, are $12 for
adults and $8 for children
The Adventures of the Frog
Pnnce WIll be the featured
presentatIOn at the
Anderson Theater m Henry
Ford Museum, Saturdays
and Sundays, through Dec
23 and Thursday, Dec 27
through Sunday, Dec 30, at
2 30 P m TIckets are $6
Patrons can also travel
through the past 100 years
via the speCIal exhIbIt Your
Place In TIme 20th Century
Amenca and tour the muse-
um's CommumcatlOns,
LIghtIng, TransportatIOn
and DomestIc Arts exhlbl-
t10ns The Museum IS open
dally, from 9 a m to 5 p m
The Village IS open from 9
a m to 5 pm, through Jan
1 AdnllsslOn to the Museum
ranges from $7 50 to $12 50
AdmISSIOn to the Village
ranges from $850 to $14
Chl1dren under the age of 5
and members are admItted
free The VIllage and
Museum WIll be closed on
Chnstmas Day ShOWIng m
the Museum's $15 ml1l1on
IMAX Theatre are
Mystenes of Egypt, 3-D
ManIal-Encounter In the
ThIrd Dlmens1On,
Shackleton's AntarctIC
Adventure and Super
Speedway DIsney's Beauty
and the Beast debuts In the
museum's bIg screen theatre
on Tuesday, Jan 1 Dally
screenmgs WIll be offered,
on a rotatIng baSIS, begIn-
mng at 9 am, on the hour
10 the morning and on the
half-hour In the afternoon

December 7 - 9/
and 14 -16
Tickets S8 - S10

Group Discounts Available
(313) 577-2960

Dec 8, from 2 to 4 pm, In
the Center's SBC Amentech
ChIldren's Gallery Now
showmg m the Center's
IMAX Theatre are Journey
mto Amazmg Caves and
Dolphm" The Museum IS
open Monday through
Friday, from 9 30 a m to 3
pm, Saturday and Sunday,
from 11 a m to 5 p m The
Center Wll! also be open on
SatUlday, Dec 8, from 11
a m to 9 pm, to mark the
grand openmg of the new
DU!ltal Dome PlanE>tllrmm
Adml~slOn IS $7 for adults
$6 for semors and $5 fo;
chIldren IMAX Theatre
tlcket~ are an addItIOnal $2
Calli 313) 577-8400

Assumption
opportunities

AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
Grosse POInte Woods/St
ClaIr Shores border, offers
your chIldren and teens
enhghtenmg Opportumtles
Bnng those grades up WIth
Kumon Math and Readmg,
Wednesdays, from 3'45 to
6 45 p m and Saturdays,
from 10 a m to 1 pm The
fee IS $80 per month plus
$50 'for regIstratIOn
RegIster today for January
classes includIng Prepanng
to BabYSIt, Golf and Pee Wee
Karate. PreregistratIOn IS
reqUIred Call (586) 779-
6111

Zoo news
Expenence the anImals

and more at the DetrOIt Zoo
at Ten MIle and WOOdward
m Royal Oak. Ctull out WIth
the polar bears, arctIc foxe",
seals and snowy owls at the
Zoo's new 4 2 acre Arctic
Rmg of Life exhibIt ViSItors
can catch the underwater
actIOn WIth a tnp through
the Polar Passage, a urnque
700ft long clear tunnel to
catch all the eXCIting under-
water actIOn In celebratIOn
of the new exhIbIt, the Zoo's
Wl1dhfe InterpretIve Gallery
WIll feature Under the Arctic
Ice, a collectIOn of 40 con-
temporary photographs by
Norbert Wu Along WIth VIS-
Its to the other great am-
mal" guests Can see the
-ppctacular $6 mIllion
~ at.lOnaI AmphIbIan
('on ervatlOn Center, dedI-
cate to the conservatIOn
pre, atlOn, exhIbitIon and
Inter etatlOn of amphIbIan
life ake your VISIt even
bette WIth a Zoo Clue 2001
KIt, atunng a camera,
refres ments, sunscreen
and educatIOnal packet
that II turn your young-
ster m a nature detective
The p chase of each $12 50
kIt benefit~ the creatIOn of a
hands-on DetrOIt DIscovery
Museum (or chIldren They
can be purchased by mall at
DetrOit DIscovery Museum,
19678 Harper Ave, SUIte
101, Grosse Pomte Woods,
MI 48236 The ZOOIS open
daIlv from 10 a m to 5 p m
Zoo admISSIOn IS $8 for
adults, $6 for semors and
children, ages 2 to 12 Call
(248) 398-0903

Cool cars
VICW the hIstory of the

auto racmg world through
the art of Gerald Freeman,
now on dIsplay at the
Automotive Hall of Fame,
21400 Oakwood In
Dearborn, through
Saturday, Dec 15 Also VIew
a collectIOn representIng
three decades of automotive

Earth A ir Water, Fire BONSTELLE _~
Dream ofTh~ Heart's Desire THEATRE ~

~~~?~~,,-~

thlough Sunday, Dec 16, at
3 pm, at Grosse POinte
North's Grand Banquet
Hall, 707 Vermer In Grosse
POinte Woodl> TIckets, sold
m advance only before
Monday, Dec 10, are $35
Call (313) 881-8560

Fun flicks
JunIOr cinema buffs can

take m a WIde vanety of fun
flIck" dunng the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc Llbranes' free
Wmter FIlm FestIval,
through WednE>~dllv T'ln
23 A Year WIthout Sant~
Claus, a feature for
preschool age chlidren, WIll
be "hown at 4 pm, Tuesday,
Dec 11, at the Grosse POinte
Woods Branch, 20600 Mack
m Grosse Pomte Woods or
Thursday, Dec 13, at the
Central Branch, 10
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Farms Grade school and
mIddle school audIences can
take In Jack Frost,
Wednesday, Dec 12, at the
Park Branch, 15430
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Park Call (313) 343-2074

Wrap session
Parents and children can

learn to make their own hol-
Iday gIft wrap dunng a free
Family NIght Program,
Tuesday, Dec. 18, at 6.30
pm, at the Harper Woods
PublIc Library, 19601
Harper In Harper Woods
Call (313) 343-2575

Indoor playtime
The Family Center 10VItes

area preschoolers and their
parents to come out of the
cold and enJoy mdoor
PlaytIme programs,
Tuesdays and Thur"days,
from 1 to 3 pm, at Bed LOp
Elementary School, 1CJ4?-5
Beaconsfield In Harper
Woods, or Wednesda\" from
9 to 11 am, at the Barnes
Early Childhood Center,
20090 MornIng'lde In

Grosse POInte Woods The
free sessIOns \VIII run
through Apnl 2002 Call
(313) 343-6711

CH.A.D.D. book night
Share informatIOn about

your favorIte volumes on
AttentIOn DefiCit DIsorder
related Issues dunng a
ChIldren and Adults WIth
AttentIOn DefiCIt DIsorders
Support Group MeetIng and
Book NIght, Tuesday, Dec
11, at 7 pm, In the Resource
Room of South Lake High
School, 21900 E Nme MIle
m St Clair Shores Call
(586) 447-2845

Super science
Tour the new, Improved

DetrOIt SCIence Center, 5020
John R m DetrOit Hands-on
laboratory exhIbIts focus on
motIOn, hfe SCIences, matter
and energy, waves and
VIbratIOns Gather around
when Borders offers
Chnstmas Tales, a hve am-
mal program performed by
SCIenCe DIscovery, Saturday,

productIOn of the Chn"tmas
cla""lc Amahl and the Night
VIsitor" at the MU"IC Hall
Center for the Performing
Arts, 350 Madll>on In
DetrOIt Performances will
be offered on Saturday, Dec
8, at 1 and 6 p m and
Sunday, Dpc 9, at 1 and 4
p m Subl>ldlzed tickets are
$10 for thlldren and $20 for
adult" ('all 1313) 963-2366

Dear Santa
The DetrOit S) mphon)

Orche-t, a ,,, ~f'0n-OI 109 a
Best Letter~ to Santa
Contel>t for chIldren age~ 12
and under Winners WIll
lecelve a DSO teddy bear
and fOUl ticket" to a perfor-
mance of the DSO's Yuletide
CelebratIOn where their let
ter will be read from th(
stage dUring the "how
Subml""lOns, whIch should
Include the sender's name,
address, phone number and
age, must be recelved by
Saturday, Dec 8 They
should be forwarded to The
DetrOIt Symphony
Orthe"tra, Pubhc RelatIOns
Department, 3663
Woodward Ave, DetrOIt, MI
48201 Winners will be
announced on Tuesday, Dec
11 Call (313) 576-5111

0~ c9 t~9,/6 & /0
2:00flU

MARTY BUFALINI PRODUCTIONS AND
OLYMPIA ENTERTAINMENT PRESENT

Good Food To Go .:.Catering

War Memorial for kids
The Grosse POinte War

Memonal, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse POinte Farms, offerl>
a full schedule of educatIOn-
al and socIal adventurel> for
children RegIster today for
the Chnl>tmas MIddle
School Dance, Fnday, Dee
21, from 7 30 to 10 30 pm
1i.ckets are $10 and must be
purchased in advance wIth a
War Memonal IdentIficatIOn
card Put your students,
ages 14 and 8 months and
up, one step clo"er to the
open road wIth Segment II
of Grosse POinte Dnvlng
School, Monday, Dec 17,
Thesday, Dee 18 and
Thursday, Dee 20, from 4 to
6 p m The fee 1" $35
Aspmng dancers, ages 5 and
up, can perfect their "k1l1s
with a ClaSSical Ballet
Workshop, Mondays, Dec 10
to March 15, from 4 to 645
pm and Saturdays, Dee 15
to March 16, from 9 30 a m
to 230 pm The fee IS $72
for one hour per week, $117
for two hours per week or
$157 for three hours per
week Preregl ~trat1On for
activIties can be charged to
your Ma~ter Card or VIsa,
VIa fax at (313) 884-6638 or
ph0ne at (313) 881-7511

l1a/t..313.965.2222
also avarlable al all tl~ locations

or by phone at 248645 6666

TICkeIs' $12 fol' Adults $8 for SenlOf Cmzens Students & Children IIIlCIer 12

Entertainment bargain Madrigal magic
Thanks to a generous Come all ye lords and

donation from Chrysler Jeep ladles and partake In song,
Superstores, thousands of dance, theatncal rendItIOns
metro DetrOIt students and and sumptuous fare durIng
parents can purchase dls- the Grol>l>e POInte North
counted tickets for the ChoIrS Madngal DInner SAT/ACT prep
Rackham Symphony ChOIr's Theatre, Fnday, Dec 14 Prepare your student for
•••• _ •••• _.... two of the most challengIng

~ ~ academic expenences ofD ISH ~ theIr IiVl' when the
~ Pnnceton ReVIew offers aII')... free Strategy SessIOn

r ~ Seminar, Wednesday, Dec

n ~19, from 7 to 8 30 pm, at
Grosse POInte South HIgh
School, 11 Grosse Pomte
Boulevard In Grosse Pomte
Farms Call (800) 2-
REVIEW

PERFORMED LIVE AT

~S~~THfATJlE
........."d.,to ... ",:';;;1 ..

JtlU't a Ileltr h()liclqIJ troditiOll a&
gje#m( f7a11s comes alive OIL &tqg~

at tile JeCOllcl (It& 19heat/~.'

[JJe a part of a 1940's network radiO studio audience & watch
"theatre of the mind" as actors and hve sound effects blend to
ma ke th IS holiday class Ie come al IVe

It'saW~~
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TUES-SAT

Clmarelh Trumpeter was
Jeffrey Markwlck OrgaDlbt
was Larry Picard Readers
were Ellen Clark, Charles
Petobkey and Anne Magnus

The bnde earned a bache-
lor of arts degree In account.
mg from Michigan State
Umverslty She IS a CPA
With Perlsho, Tombor,
LoomiS and Ramirez m
Campbell, Cahf

The groom earned a bach.
elor of sCience degree III zool-
ogy from Michigan State
Umverslty and a master of
sCience degree in computer
sCience from Wayne State
Umverslty He IS a sy~tem
deSign engmeer With
Archway DIgital SolutIOns
m Mountam View, Calif

The newlyweds traveled
to VlTgm Gorda m the
Bntlsh Virgm Islands They
hve 10 Sunnyvale, Cahf

The Single
Way to meet

The S10gle Way IS a group
of mterdenommatlOnal
Chnstlan smgle adults

TUESjWED 4:3G-midnlght
THUI\S/Fl\1 4:30-1:00
SATOftDfIY 6:00-2:00

• Big Sereea ''''
• Pool r•.ble • "I.petlzers

313-881-0100
19zn Hac::k Avenue

Grosse Po'nte Woods
WV\N\lV.c:'abroa.usto:a. ~orn

The orgaOlzatlOn will
meet at 7 30 p m on
Saturday, Dec 15, for an
evemng of food, carohng,
games and chocolate fondue
Teens and kIds are welcome

The cost IS $6 for adults,
$3 for teens and kids If paId
for by Thursday, Dec 13

After Dee 13, the cost IS
$8 for adults, $5 for kids

Call (586) 776.5535

Martini Lounge
• Wine Bar

Ltve Music Friday & Saturday

JI'e1ida,Lj 'Trnnis ChalltJnge

•

. A~NA KOURNIKOVA
VS.

SOUTH AFRICA'S
IM1NDA (OETIER
J

American Heart Offl.
Association.

F ghllng Heart o.H&se and Strok~

It keeps
morelQan
memones
alive.
AMERICAN HEART

ASSOCIATION
EMORlALS & TRIBU

quet of white peomes,
orchids, roses and stephan-
otIs

The maids of honor were
the bride's slbter, Anme
Garvey of Grosse Pomte
Farms, and LeslIe Gerlach
of the City of Grosse Pomte

Bndesmalds were Kate
Garvey of Manna del Rey,
CalIf, AnOle Jagger of New
York City and Sidney Kmg
of ChIcago

Fl,m <.r gll J:, WCI~ Elllllld
Ford of Holly and Madison
Skau of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Attendants wore medIUm
pmk colored sIlk satm dress-
es and caTTled nosegays of
pmk peomes, pmk spray
roses, Anna rose, delphlm-
urn and lavender scablOsa

Thomas Rupp of Linden
was the best man

Groomsmen were the
groom's brothers, Stephen
Ford of Holly and MIChael
Ford of Seattle, Joshua
Emenck of Troy, and
Jeremy Lmton of
Kalamazoo Ushers were
Matthew and Chnstopher
Blcsak of Brentwood, Tenn.

The rmg bearer was
Wilham Walker of the City
of Grosse Pomte.

The mother of the bnde
wore a two-piece cham-
pagne-colored lace dress and
carned a bouquet of pale
pmk blush and white roses

The groom's mother wore
a cafe-colored two-piece
petal chiffon dress and car-
ned a bouquet of pale pmk,
blush and white roses

The SOlOISt was Mana

Wedding_s 118

Mr. and Mrs. David
Matthew Ford

Oakland, CalIf, Damel
Fner of Denville, N J , and
Wilham 1'homas Cote of
Westborough, Mass

The mother of the bnde
wore a magenta and red
dUPIOOl silk floor length
dress and carned a bouquet
of magenta freeSia

The groom's mother wore
a Silk steel gray floor-length
dress and carned a bouquet
of blue delphmlUms

Patnck Donaher, accom-
pamed hy !\udrey Betsy
Wnght, presented an origi-
nal compOSitIOn, "Two
Sohtudes Umte, ~ for the
bnde and groom

The bnde earned a bache-
lor of arts degree III litera-
ture and fine arts from the
Umverslty of Iowa She
spent a year at the
UniverSity of Edmburgh
and received a certdicate In
architecture from Harvard
UOlverslty

The groom earned a bach.
elor of arts degree from
Rutgers Umverslty He
received a Ph D from Thns
UOlverslty Sackler School of
BIOmedical SCience and an
MD degree from Columbia
UOlverslty He IS domg post-
doctonal work m the field of
genetic transcnptlOn at the
Center for Cancer Research
at the Massachusetts
Inbtltute of Technology

The new]y\',eds hve m
Somemlle, Ma.,~

Garvey-
Ford

Jill Knstme Garvey,
daughter of Tom and Joan
Garvey of Grosse Pomte
Farms, marned DaVid
Matthew Ford, son of
George and Mary Ford of
Rochester HIlls, on June 29,
2001, at St. Paul Cathohc
Church

The Rev Jerome Smger
offiCIated at the 5 p m cere.
mony, which was followed by
a receptIOn at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club

The bnde wore a strapless
gown that featured a
duchess silk satm skirt and
a bodice decorated With
EnglIsh chanttlly lace
accented with Austrahan
crystals She wore her
maternal grandmother's
lavaliere and camed a bou-

The groom's mother wore
a copper sheath With a bead-
ed top and a cream-colored
rose corsage

Scnpture readers were
Denms Werthman, James
FranCIS and Roger
Vandenbussche

The bride earned a bache-
lor of arts degree m commu-
nIcatIOns and a master of
arts degree m advertlsmg
from Michigan State
Umverslty She IS a personal
tramer

The groom earned a bach-
elor of sCience degree m
finance from Marquette
Umverslty and a master's
degree m busmess admmls-
tratIon from Wayne State
Umverslty He IS a manufac-
turer's representatIVe.

The couple traveled to
Aruba They hve m Royal
Oak

Anglewicz-
Novina

~~,~~r~~

'~4' 7I~tk~~.
o/~~ ~

~ 4 00 p.m. Sunday, l>e«mber 9th ~
;/ "etropoliian Beach Melro Park

.r FREE ~~
Concert "..',\'

\ with .r!~
. Refreshments Following ~

!" Gu,,' " ~\ 'SoJois' " ...
Is (/J' .

~'~~~- ')~#' '~

;;i 'i'~l.~~ 'I

~ ,i Special presentation r
:!o. featUring orchestra A,

and children's choir. ~

l

Alexandra Anglewicz,
daughter of Anthony and
Mary Ellen AnglE'WlcZ of the
City of Grosse Pomte, mar-
ned Carl Dare NOVlna, son
of Dr Phlhp Novma of
OceansIde, Cahf, and Ulla
Novma of Harnngton Park,
N J , on Sept 15, 2001

The outdoor afternoon cer-
emony followed by a recep-
tion took place at the
Summer ManSIOn In
Hartland, Vt I

The bnde wore a gown }or
Ivory sIlk organza trimmed
WIth pearl beadmg alongJthe
hem and chapel-l(r4:th
tram She camed a buuquet
of hSlanthlUs, sno .... peas
and white roses.

The matron of honor was
Genevieve Hopkm, of
Grosse Pomte Farms

Attendants were the
groom's Sister, Juha Kovma
of SIlver Spnng, Md . RUlko
Tokunaga of New York City,
and Betsy Lowenstein of
Cambndge, Mass.

The flower girls \\ere
SylVIe and Tess Llttledale of
Putney, Vt

The best man was Tank
Alkasab of Newton, Ma"

Groomsmen were the
bnde's brother, PhilIp A
Anglewlcz of Washington,
DC; Alan Crowle) of

Montage String Quartet
performed

The bnde earned a bache-
lor of arts degree III adver.
tIsmg from Southern
Methodist Umverslty She IS
a teacher's aide at Our Lady
Star of the Sea School

The groom earned a bach.
elor of sCIence degree m
mechamcal engmeermg
from Southern Methodist
Umverslty He IS a project
manager With J MOlson
Co

Th~ lIcwlywedb traveled
to Bermuda They hve m
Grosse Pomte Farms

Werthman-
Leonard

Jean Mane Werthman,
daughter of Robert and
Dorothy Werthman of
Grosse Pomte Wocds, mar-
ned Bnan Michael Leonard,
son of Thomas and Diane
Leonard of Henderson,
Nevada, on Sept 29, 2001,
at the Grosse Pomte
Academy Chapel

MonSignor John M Qumn
offiCiated at the ceremon}',
which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal.

The bnde wore a whIte
sheath gown Wlth a short
tram and tamed a natural.
colored calla hly bouquet

The matron of honor was
thf' bnde's Sister, Debra
Vandenbussche of the City
of Grosse Pomte

Bndesmalds were
JacquelIne Hendricks of
Clawson, Laura Werthman
of Macomb and OhVla
Vandenbussche of the City
of Grosse Pomte

Ceceha Vandenbussche of
the City of Grosse Pomte
was the flower girl

Attendants wore cham-
pagne sheaths WIth beaded
bodices Each camed a sm-
gle natural calla lily.

The best man was
Stephen Cmnella of East
Meadow, NY.

Groomsmen were
Matthew Kurth of
Btrmmgham, Michael
Czopek of Eastpomte and
Thomas GlOvannim of
Dearborn

The rmg bearer was
Michael Werthman of
Macomb

The mother of the bnde
wore a champagne-colored
dress decorated WIth bead- ,
mg and a cream-colored rose
wnst corsage

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Dorrance Marchal
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Blatt-
Marchal

~~uslc at MemorIalli~~ ._r presents

HOLIDAY CONCERT
FESTIVAL CHOIR & ORCHESTRA

ANTONIO VIVALDI ... GLORIA

HENRY PURCELL -- REJOICE IN THE loRD ALWAY

CORELL! -- CHRISTMAS CoNCERTO

DETROIT CHAMBER WINDS & STRINGS

AUDIENCE SING.ALONG
CAROLS

HANDEL'S HALLELUJAH CHORUS

Free WJII Of}rrmg - Reception Followmg

Sunday ~ December 9th ~ 7:30 p.m.
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
16 Lakeshore Drive • Grosse Pointe Farms

313.882.5330

Lauren Ehzabeth Blatt,
daughter of Doug and Tracy
Blatt of Grosse POinte
Farms, marned Wesley
Dorrdnce Marchal, son of
Billy and Bebe Marchal of
New Orleanb, La, onAug 4,
2001, at St James Lutheran
Church

The Rev Gustav Kopka
Jr officiated at the 6 p.m
ceremony, which was fol.
lowed by a receptIOn at the
Country Club of DetrOIt

The bnde wore a white
organza gown decorated
with Alencon lace that fea-
tured a scoop back a.nd
bpaghettl straps She ear-
ned a bouquet of white
loses, calla IIhes, stephan-
otiS, nenne and green
hydrangeas

The maid of honor was the
bnde's slbter, Callie Blatt of
Grosse POinte Farms

Bridesmaids were Jamie
AIle of Chicago, Tara LeWlS
Blake of the Cltv of Grosse
Pomte Anne 'Billipp of
Houston, Texas, Alexandra
Blatt of Chicago, Juhe
Smith of New York City,
Emane DeMeulemeester of
Webt Hollywood, Cahf, Relh
Haarz of Royal Oak and
Betsy Belpnky Housey of the
City of Grobse Pomte

The flower girl was
Starlett Raven of Myakka,
Fla

Attendant" wore two-
piece kiWI green dresses and
tarTied bouquets of green
hydl angeab, pmk nerme,
cream.wlored roses and Ivy

The be"t man was the
groom'b brother, Albert
Marchal II of Chicago

Groomsmen were the
brlde\ brother, Bnan Blatt
of Grosbe Pomte Farms,
Ja"on Con\\ay of New York
City Robert Kerngan of
Houston. Texas; Matthew
Kohnke and BenJamm
Prevo"t, hath of New
Orlean", La, Jonathan
Schenk of New York City,
Gregg Snyder of Dallas,
,James Snyder of New
Orlean .... and Paxton Wlllte
of New York City

The mother of the bnde
wore a green bilk strapless
gown

The groom'" mother wore
an olive green two-pIece
taffeta gown

The accompaDl<;t was
Enca Markou The trum-
peter wa" Jason
Borngeb ...er SolOl.,t was
Valene ZlCbron The

I
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•EntertaInment
DSO's Baroque program puts harpsichordist at center stage
128

,
~.

ket produce departments
The follOWIng herbs,

along WIth the manger
herbs, can be used to create
a meamngful Advent
wreath

Jumper represents hfe
and hope It protected the
Holy Family when they
were pursued by Herod's
soldIers

Costmary was used by
Mary Magdalene to make
the preclOU~ omtment

Horehound, a Paleshman
herb, offers a WIsh for good
health

Rue IS a symbol of health,
Immortality and domestic
happmess

True myrtle IS a symbol
of the highest good, love,
domestic happmess and
VIrtue

Rosemary Bay of Grosse
POlllte Farms IS a member
of the Grosse Pom Ie Unit of
the Herb Soctety of Amenca

easy hstemng that was also
Insplrmg It Ib among the
hIghest mUSIcal achIeve-
ments of ItS era and
received a Vigorous but dlg-
mfied treatment here

To conclude the program,
Alessandnm turned to one
of the earhest and most
mfluentlal composers of the
era WIth the Concerto
Gra""" In D m:1JDr b.>
Archangelo Corelh The
musIc then made the pomt
very forcefully that here
was the source and inspira-
tIOn for much of what we
had Just heard, WIth new
touches and embelhsh-
ments by Corelh's succes-
sors

Each one, of course, had
modified and developed
Corelh's Ideas m hiS own
way It was an ImpressIve
exploratIOn of mUSIcal evo-
lutlon masterfully crafted
and conducted by a musl.
Clan who has made It the
study of hIS hfe

ThiS weekend, startmg
torught, the DSO presents
Hobday MagiC With the
DSO Pops Call (313) 576-
5111

AAUWhosts
DIA speaker

GET
Lill~W~

FROM
HOlVlE

(313)343-5577

Gr~ Jbint~ News
CY$&spO&

While you're basklng on
the beach, keep up with
everything under the

sun back home

The Grosse Pomte branch
of the Amencan ASSOCiatIOn
of Umverslty Women WIll
hold a luncheon beginnIng
at 11 30 a m Saturday. Dec
15, at the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club Mary Lee
O'Bnen, a DetrOIt Institute
of Arts docent, WIll dl"cuss
"Angels for the Hohday
Splnt" Member ElSIe
Onychuk, pJam,>t, will lead a
hohday musIc "mg-along
The co~t I~ $25 For rc~erva-
tlOns, send a check to
MelIssa Ryan at 23009
Gaukler, St Clair Shore"
48080, by Monday, Dec 10 '

Vacation Forwarding

Tell us
The dates you'll be awa &

Yourvacation addreuY

We'll send YOur n.." ~pa ('
on vacation with you'f r

could certamly denve a spe-
CIal satisfactIOn from hear-
mg thIS concerto WIth harp-
Sichord as Bach wrote and
first performed It

In the second movement
adagiO especIally, the vOice
of the harpsIchord balanced
WIth the strmgs and
aroused a sense of the dIg-
mty and dehcacy of thIS
musIc The performance
W:lS Impeccable dllJ Ju~hl'y
expressive

MUSICby VIvaldi, who
had a revolutIOnary Impact
on vlOlm techmque, came
next and prOVided another
opportumty for solOIsts
Boisvert and Applegate to
shme VivaldI's sconng
calls for a thnlhng stnng
sound and they prOVIded It

The second movement
contrapuntal duet by the
two Vlolms was exquIsIte
and the last allegro was
etched WIth brilliant clanty
and vitahty It prOVIded a
wonderful IllustratIOn of the
<hstmctlOn of Vival<h's
musIc among the composers
of hIS time and was a high
pomt of the concert

The very famlbar strains
of Bach's Brandenburg
Concerto No 3 prOVIded

cut WIth hay and fed to ani-
mals It was spread m stalls
to protect anImals from dIS-
ease On Chnstmas Eve It
was heaped on the floor for
the Holy Family to sleep on

It IS beheved the Virgin
Mary dned her newborn's
swaddling clothes by
spreacbng them on a bed of
wild lavender Dned laven-
der flowers, With their pow-
erful, aromatic odor, act as
a preventative to moths and
other msects It also keeps
away mosqUItoes and
midges

Use of these fragrant
herbs m your nativity scene
and knOWIng their legends
and lore can make your hol-
Iday dIsplay an aromatIc
and meanmgful celebratIOn
of Chnst's bIrth

All these herbs can still
be harvested from our Zone
6 gardens and some can be
purchased from local mar.

2:00 PM THJ,. LEGAL INSIDER
Cllest Tim Kohler Zero Tolemnl e
Hosts local attornL)' Da"d Draru and Dougla,
Dl.mpse\ tn>.e an m"dc 100>' ,It currcnt k2.11 '''lle,
(Rcpeatcd M '>un ~ 00 AM \11\\'/1 '>lIn () 00 PM)

• SChedule sublect to change W1thoutnotice For tunner
,nlormatlOn calT 3138317511

2:30 PM POINTER.., WITH PROST
Gllest Yolander Turner Cro'\rood, of 14/cI:I'IrIIl
H,l';t John Pro<t mtcl' IC\" local cckbnuC' about tlmc
I, IOJllC\ <Repealcd 1'.1 "un ~ lO AM M W/H"un
7 00 PM)

3.00 PM THIl'iG'i TO DO AT Tn. WAR
\tEMORIAL
RemOlIll~ the Stl~ma of Mellll/llllilell
Hunn) Broo.< ho'l< ,In mformml\ e 100. 11 \\ hal'
ha[lpCnmg al Ihe \\ar \'kmonal (Rc(X'ated \1 "un
~OOAM M/W,I-J"uI11HlOI'\1,

3:30PM pOI"n:.." OF HORTICUITI R.
PO/lfBetr,as
Ho<1 hortIculturISt Jim F-arquhar <hare' tip' gl\ e'
ad"cc and mtel' le\\' local authonlle, on l!ardenmo
<Repeated M '1lJn ~ 10AM \1/\\-If- '1un () 10 1'\1) ~

4:00 PM YOUNG vn-w POINTF.'>
Upbeat )outh ,ho\\ featunng 'llidenl' repe1rtlng on a
lanel) or educational IOplc, (Repeatcd \1 '>un 600
AM \11 F/Sun 8 10 1'\1)

4:30 PM WATFRCOI.OR WORK!o.HOP
Reno\\ned local artl~t (ami L.aCh,u,a demon'tratc,
\\alercolol lechOlque, <'mple enough for hcglnnc"
,et challenging to the c\penenced art"t (Rc(X'aled
M '1un 6 10 A\1 MIW H<;un 900 P\1)

5:00 PM VITAl IT\' PLt'i
A half. hour of bod' tOning and 'ICp/~lc~bo\lng
e\elCISe cia'S \1/WI~ 'iun '1tcr "c~boxlng
TrrtvSal Tone (Repeated tv! '1un 700 AM)

5:30 PM \tlSICAL "iTORYTI\tF:
JAM80REF
HO'I~ \11'5 (,Iona from the Ccnlral I Ihral)
and "-'1ISSPaula the \1err' \1u~le 'vIa>.el offer a
half hour o( stone< and musIc for chlldrcn
(Trrhl'>al ~ 10 PM onl\ I

state of the Arts

the calm of the B...roque era
and the elegance of Bach's
mUSical creatIOn It also
reminded us once agam
that thIS somewhat fraglle
Instrument was not made
for a venue the sIze of
Orchestra Hall Only the
hall's remarkable acoustIc
qualIty made It pOSSible to
enJoy thIS dehcate musIc

The stnng orchestra, on
the other hand, even m itS
greatly reduced numbers of
less than 20 musiCians,
sounded both nch and
exceptIOnally clear m thls
outstandmgly resonant
space It was a particularly
ImpressIve expe.nence after
heanng the thunderous out-
put of the enlarged full
orchestra the week before.
Under these concbtlOns, one

tles
English pennyroyal was

saId to have been placed In
the manger on the night of
the Chnst chIld's birth It
burst mto bloom the
moment the chlld was born
It IS reputed to have the
power to drive away fleas

Another bibhcal herb IS
rosemary, honored because
thIS Med1terranean shrub
kept qUIet as the Holy
Family fled from Egypt,
while other branches crack-
led loudly Dunng Medieval
times, mothers would place
spngs of rosemary m theIr
babIes cradles Just as Mary
had done so that the baby
J.>iUS would be safe from
h~~and have a pleasant
sl('-ep' iodern sCIence has
shoY>Ii that rosemary has
slgnlfi nt germ-kllbng
power

Bed raw was one of the
plants f Palestme that was

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

DAYTIME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF DECEMBER 10 - DECEMBER 16
9:00 AM VITAUTI PLUS
A half hOlJracroblcs exerc"c cl~,s (Rqll,llc'd M "un
11001'\1)

9:30 A\1 POSITI\ .1 \' POSITI\ f
Guest j/ld~,' Wlillalll j (,,01 ar ~II" Donahue
Joseph \{ 0 Bnell « Alii" \1/1 el
HOSh JeanlL \1c~eJl and I II -\I.cn an lJphftmg hall
hour 01 po"tl\e attltudL' mJ IJCdS (Rqlllied M <;un
II 101'\1 M WII '>un'J '111>\1)

10:00 -\\1 WHO'!o. 1\ THE KITCHFN?
GUCII Wilhellc BOII/amo (), lSerrs Part 1/
HOSI (hlJd, I\ac" (1"" \\ Ilh 10<.11celebntlc'
(Repelled tv! '>un mldnl~llt I 'ThlSal ~ ,0 PM)

10:30 ,\\1 1"''>1[). -\Rr
DetrOiI IIIltm,t, of AnI
(Rl(X'llcd \1 ,",un I~ \11\ \ 1 \1 W/F "'un , 10 PM)

1l:00A\t Ol rm un ORDI\.\R\' ...
INTO THf t\ TRA OR III\ -\RY
Gllest \ ...1/11/, Kmhllal'lUla life after 'i 1/ 01
H"'I Rohcrt 1.\\ lor pre" Ill' III eXlraordrnar\ half hour
or (X'ople pille, md IJ,,, IRepealLd \1 <;un 1 00
AM r1h,>,\l)fX)I'\I,

1l:30A\t TH. '.tl( '>HOW
Gllest Dr III/rclh \f,11I1 IJ,presslOlI
Ha<\ hall "',hl1nenht. r~ 111<1 her gueq, JI<CU<Slople<
and c'enl< "I partlLul" IntcreSI 10 ,ell lor elllZ.ns
(RC(X'alcd \1 '>un I 111\ \1 Trrh ",1 (, IX)PM)

12:00 P\t THF .l O\OMIC U l B OF
DETROIT .
GueH Ph",p HCr",d" TI, Boe/ll~ (nmpml\
Feature< nat,onalh '11[ II n ~uest <rcal.er< dlscussmg
eurrenl toptc< In Ihl hi, Il~;<commUnlt' (Repealed
M Sun 200 0\ \1 1 r h ..,l! 700 P\fl

1:00 P\t THf ~.\, T'>IDE F"( .\\II"ER
Grolle PO/Ille lOT//,
HQ<;1Julia !l.elO1In I" ( " hlghIJ2ht up..0mmg local.
non prof.t ~rce .Iclert Rcpealed \1 "1m 100AM.
M/W ~ '>un' 1111'\ll

1:30 P\t to" f w.,> '110,1; \\ITH
cor I F:CTOR,>
Arch,tect"r, of (,r , , f' /lite Hom' , 'f
HO't ';U'<\11fhn I " ,I 11,ldl,u ng collec

, '" on oca 800 PM)lion, (Repc ,I,d \ I , In \ 10 AM 1 I h ~al

that clanty, produced a
truly sparkhng effect

The contrastmg, slow
Largo movement very suc-
cessfully aVOIded the PItfall
of becommg ponderous and
made an easy transItIon
mto the charmmg allegro
that opens WIth a fugal pas-
sage and unfolds WIth love.
ly solos by the lead stnng
players to close the work

VlOhrnsts Emm:mucllil
BOIsvert and Geoffrey
Applegate produced a
bnght smgmg tone that
was perfect for their parts

Movmg from the podIUm
to the harpsIchord,
Alessandnm then led the
orchestra m Harpsichord
Concerto No 3 by Johann
SebastIan Bach It was eVI-
dent that the stage hands
moved the harpsichord to
front and center stage with
gmgerly care to avoid Jig-
ghng It out of tune Their
efforts appeared to be suc-
cessful

It was very pleasmg to
hear the famt vOice of that
precursor of the plano. In
the solo passages when it
was not covered by the
stnngs, there was a partic-
ularly conVlncmg sense of

The Gardeners' Journal
Christmas traditions, legends include herbs
By Rosemary Bay
SpeCial Wnler

Celebratmg the birth of
Chnst at Chnstmas by ere-
atmg a natIvity scene IS a
tradItIOn throughout the
Chnstlan world It IS said
that the first creche was set
up by St FranCIS of AsSlsi
m 1224 when he arranged a
representation of the birth
ofChnst m a grotto and
held a celebratory mldmght
Mass

Smce that hme, the
creche has become a won-
derful means of teachmg
and can become even marl'
"lgnlficant 1fin its makm~
the folklore of herbs is u",d

Thyme made the bed of
Mary ThIS pungent herh a
member of the mmt family,
was collected from field,
outSide Bethlehem to make
a soft bed for Mary donng
the bIrth of her chIld ThIS
herb has antiseptIc proper-

I I'd \l

\"A-~I'

.. bnngs more mUStCWl$,

.. ng.rs darx:ers ond $lory

.. II.... <0 Orche'tn. Hall
than you know who could
pack Into a SleIgh"

- Th. Detr"" News

ed from the ongmal
Pac heibel's Canon wa;, what
they called a Pa;,sacagha, In

which a contmuous series of
muslcalldea;, are pla)ed as
counterpomt to a repeatmg
bass Ime

To the surpnse of many,
however, there are not Just
one, but two movements
The repetItIve canon IS fol-
lowed by a Glgue dance
torm provHlmg a 11'.;1,>
addItion to the piece

The DSO stnngs prOVided
a beautiful, lush tone that
greatly enhanced the serene
and contemplative quahty
of thIs musIc WIth expres-
sIve phrasmg that held the
attention nght up to the
final retard

Meanwhl1e the hvely
Glgue made you want to get
up and dance

A Concerto Grosso IIIF
MaJor by George Fnednch
Handel followed WIth a
stately treatment of the
mUSlCWIth whlch Handel
entertamed George III of
England Agam, the ensem-
ble playing was exceptional
The indIVIdual vOIces of the
small orchestra of stnngs
and harpsichord continuo
were blended superbly and
yet remained clearly artIcu-
lated A bnsk tempo III the
allegretto, combined WIth

A HOI.JI>A y ROMA!\CE
WITH MICHI\I~L Fr.INSTEIN

~ 1IIn\ll..,..
THE COLORS OF CHRISTMAS
Pubo Bryson • SIleena ulton
Mochael McDonald ' OIeQ Adoms

Four of todoy • molt popular vo" .. ''''1 the" h,u
olong W1th heortWOrm'Ili rendltJOn5 of the seuon.
ffillS!.IOYed .onp '" the show TIte New Yorl<-l'.....
caJh except+ONll1

Retumlng to Orchestn. Hall by OYerwhelmlng
dem3nd The unad13n Brass have entertamed millions
through theIr televJ5ton specials and unbeiltilble blend
of donloR£ VlrtuOll'Y ond humor

r".. Dee III ," 1\ 00 pm

A .uper ...... pi,mll (and) a fmger'SNjlpIR£!WIIli
'to<.11S1 '" 0 POSt S,,"'tr, .tyle -Tne New York T""OS

~AM -
CHRISTMA~ WITH
THh CANADIAN nRA~S

Fn., D~c 14 ~I R 00 pm
S~1 ,Dce 15 ~l 2 00 pm & 800 pm
Sun., Dc". 16 >11 2 00 pm & 7'00 pm

Barry jekowsky conductor
Anne Runolkon sopr41lO
Creighton James l.nor
Stephen Reggarz Juggl.r
Karen Callaway lap do",.r
Yuletide SIng.rs I POinte RepertOry Danc.rs

ThIS dehghtful .xtn.vaganZ3 of ..nge ...
costumed don" ... and dauJIOg IIohcb)l
muSICretums to Orchestra Hall for OetroJts
freshest. moSt spirited seasonal celebration

Nalio,," City: p""" ,

YULETIDE
CELEBRATION

., rr-':m pOPS

HOLIDAY MAGIC
WITH THE POPS
JOIO us for thIS restIVe' concert Wlth favorrre
gtAe.uconductor JeffTyzrk. for se.uonar meJodres
.ncludmg Sfelgh Ride Ellington s Nutemrl<e,
ond 0 IIose of b.Jo .. d <.\rol.

Thurs, Dce 6 ~I I 30 pm & R.OO pm
Frl , Dec. 7 III 8.30 pm
S~l., Dce. 8 ~I 8.30 pm
Sun, Dee 9 at 3 00 pm & 7:00 pm

,..

1(t ;-

HOLIDAY MUSIC
FROM THE HEART

In a refreshmg change of
pace last weekend, the
DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra presented an all-
Baroque program that pro-
VIded an enhghtenmg
overVIew of the develop-
ment of Baroque forms
through the successive
efforts of that era's most
productive and mfluentlal
composers

It was led by a contempo-
rary scholar of the field,
Rmaldo Alessandnm, who
served as both conductor
and harpsichord solOist

Interestmgly,
Alessandnm chose not to
present the SIXworks on
the program m chronologi-
cal order Instead, he chose
an order that proVIded a
welcome contrast In moods
from work to work and con-
cluded 'Vlth one of the earh-
est m which the hstener
could dIscern ItS Important
mfluences on the develop-
ment of Baroque styles
whlch had been performed
earher on the program It
made for a hlghly edIfymg
and ellJoyable evemng

The concert opened WIth
a piece that has been hlghly
popular over the past two
decades m a performance
that revealed how much the
populanzed versIOn depart-

Fn Dc<: 21 JI " 00 pm".t Dee 22.1" 00 I'm
Sun Dee 23.1 7 00 I'm

MKhael Feinstein bnngs hiS smooth voa~ scytlOg
ond soph"toe.tted D1end of wtl and no.alg .. to
the hohday ... son

Wed Dee 19 JIll 00 pm
11,u" Dee 20.n II00 pm
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Mark Your
Calendar •••
New Year's run

Get a head-"tart on \0\11

New Year's celebratIOn 11\
reglstermg for the ,l2nd
annllal Belle Isle Ne\~ Yl'lI ,
Eve Family Fun Runl\\,IIJ..
acceSSIble via thl
MacArthur Bndgl' It
Jefferson and Ea>;t (~rand
Boulevard In Dptroll
Monday, Del' ,ll
ParticIpants Will gathl" at l
pm, and the race will ,1.11 t
at 3 30 pm at the lTnitl d
State" Mannp Corp,
TraInIng Center <Brodh< ,HI
Armory), 7600 E Jeffpr'on
m Dptrolt The racl' II III
begIn at the maIO lanci
entrance the Bellp 1,1<
Bndge and end at t hl
Armory Rout£>>; mcludl' 1

one-mile children'>; tun
run/walk, an open Onl'mill
walk a four-mllp run ;md I

four-mIl£> walk ,10m 10 t'l(
fun of a po>;t-f1\CPrecl'plwn
at the Armory featuTlng
food, hpverage<, T-<;hlrt, nnd
an awards cerpmonv 1>:,11 h
regl<,tratlon packet-. ;Jr'

available at thp Armfl! \
Regl<,tpr on-hne II

twn Dance of the Fore~t
Spmlh A Set of NatIve
Amentan Ma"ks, through
May 2002 Museum hour'>
are Wednesday through
Fnday, flOm 11 a m to 4
p m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a m to 5
pm Recommended adml~-
~lOn IS $4 for adults and $1
for children and ~tudents
Call (313) 833-7963

Stage & Screen
DSO notes

The DetrOit Symphony
Orchesta's Hohday FestIVal
contmues at Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward In DetrOIt,
when AT&T presenb
Chnstmas With the
Canadian Brass, Tuesday,
Dec 18, at 8 p m TIcket>;
range from $19 to $75
Indulge In a Hohday
Romance WIth MIchael
Femstem, Wednesday, Dec
19 and Thursday, Dee 20, at
8 p m TIckets range from
$25 to $85 Peabo Bryson,
Sheena Easton, Michael
McDonald and Oleta Adamh
Will combme theIr talents
With the DSO to offer The
Colors of ChrIstmas, Fnday,
Dec 21 and Saturday, Dec
22, at 8 p m and Sunday,
Dee 23, at 7 p m TIckets
range from $29 to $88 Call
(313) 576-5100

Nutcracker magic
The Ballet Internatlonale

and the Michigan Opera
Theatre WIll bnng the magIc
of Tchalkovsky's Nutcracker
to the stage of the DetrOIt
Opera House, 1526
Broadway m DetrOit, Fnday,
Dec 7 through Sunday, Dec
16 Perfonnances WIll be
offered on Thursday and
FrIdays, at 8 pm,
Saturdays at 2 and 8 pm,
Sunday, Dec 9, at 2 and 6
p m and Sunday, Dec 16, at
1 and 5 p m TIckets range
from $14 to $60 Call (313i
237-SING

Bach is back
The Brunch With Bach

,enes return~ to the Kre~ge
Court of the DetrOIt
In>;tltutc of Art.." 5200
Woodward m DetrOIt,
Sunday, Dec 9, at 11 am,
With a performance by the
Wartenberg, KashnvagJ and
Pashmakova TrIo Tickets
for brunch and the concert
are $22 for adults and $11
for children Seatmg on the
carpeted stairwell for the
concert IS $5 Call (313) 833-
4005

Comedy x 2
Mohere's Learned Ladles

and Hennk Ibsen's A Doll's
House and Alan Ayckbourn's
Season's Greetmgs, now
grace the stage of Wayne
State Umverslty's HIlberry
Theatre, 4743 Cass m
DetrOit Performances wIll
be offered III rotating reper-
tory, Thursday through
Saturday, at 8 p m and
Wednesday and Saturday, at
2 p m TIckets range from
$17 to $20 Call (313) 577-
2972

Shakespeare's dream
WIlham Shakespeare',>

qumtes",entlal comedy A
Midsummer Night's Dream
open<; at Wayne State
Umver"lty's Bon,telle
Theatre, 3424 Woodward III

DetrOIt, Fnday, Dec 7 and
runs through Sunday, Dec
16 Performance>; WIll be
offered on Fnday and
Saturday at 8 p m and
Sunday at 2 p m TIckets are
$10 or $8 for students and
...enlOr,> Call (31:3) 577-2960

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS fonn send 111096 Kercheval Grosse Pomte
Farms 48236 or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Fnday

Event
Date
TIme
Place
Cost -~
Quest-Hm~8'-f-?-\::;C.aarHlll-----------
Contact Person

Assumption offerings
A full schedule of classes

and events awaIt you dt The
A'>sumptlOn Cultural
Center Reach a new state of
well-bemg and cdrdlOvascu-
lar fitne",> by hlgmng up for
Kalosomatlc~ exercise pro-
grams, which com blUe aero-
biCS WIth walking, running,
btretchmg, elements of yoga
and klckboxmg The Wmter
SessIOn WIll run from
Wednehday, Jan 2 through
Saturday, March 2 Fees are
$52 for two-day seSSIOn>;,
$74 for three-ddY seSSIOn"
and $94 for four-day Ses-
sIOns There IS a 25')( d,s-
count for semor"

Parenth who Sign up for a
Kalo class can take advan-
tage of free Kiddie
KalolBaby Slttmg, Monday
through Thursday, from 9 30
to 10 a m Non-regIstered
parents pay $1 for KIddie
Kalo The 17 -statIOn
Nauttlus weight trammg
room 11> open Monday
through Thursday from 8 to
1030 a m and 6 to 830 pm
and Fnday, from 8 to 1030
a m The fee 1'>$50 for two
da\ " per week, $70 for three
da\" per week or $4 for
drop-ln u-.('r"

Kalo ExerclselNauttlus
combo weekI,} workout~ are
$78 for two se>;SlOns, $106
for three sessIOns or $124 for
four ~ehSlOn~ Free Blood
Pres"ure Screenmgs wIll be
offered on Thursday, Dec 13
and Fnday, Del' 14, from 9
to 10 30 a m Regl"ter today
for Januarv clas"es includ-
Ing, Golf, - rae Kwon Do
Karate, Yoga, Tenms,
GUItar, Adult
ConversatIonal Greek,
Smart Women Flmsh FIrst
and Watercolor"

Macomb County
Commumty College offers a
wlde vanety of way<; to
expand your hOrIzons at
thClr AssumptIOn Cultural
Center campu~ To register
for MCC programs, cdll
1586> 498-4000
PreregI,>tratlOn 1<; reqUIred
for mosl AssumptIOn courh-
e., Call (586i 77g-6111

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

From the old masters to
the fine"t III modern art, dls-
CO\er the gallene., and exhl-
hltlOn, of the DetrOIt
In,tltute of Art<; The play-
thmg ... of the bab~ boomer
gl'neratlOn are the foeu, of
photogl apher DaVid
Le\ mth<ll >; "Ivld exhibItIOn
:o,mall Wonder World>; In a
Box running through
Sund1v, Fph 3 Ameflca'~
olch,t cultural tradItIOns
<lrl' cC]l'hratN! In the exhlbl-

by Madeleine Socia
W\\ II Altl\(! lOrn The fee~ thlOUgh Saturday, from 10
are ~12 for chlld!l'n <lg<.,12 a m to 230 pm, and
and under <lnd ':>20 for Sunddy, from noon to 4 p m
adult., Proteed" \\ 111 bl nefit Gue"t<, tan ~hdre m an ele-
the Amenldn Rl'd ('r(JLLD ,~gant rl'pa"t <lunng a

1'>,hll'r Rl']lPf Fund and Hohday Tea Tour .,cheduled
the' FlI l'man ,md Pollce for Satu! da) Det H, at 3
Fdmll) Fund., Call 1313) pm The fee I" $21 On
886 ')')60

Sunday", Det 9 and Dec 16,
at 5 pm, ddlght III A
TrddltlOndl Hohday
Evenmg, fCdtunng .I tour, a
"umptuou" dinner and
entel tdlnment l'he lee I'>
$40 Group" of 10 or more
can partake m d SpeCial
Evemng on Thur.,day, Dec
13, at 4 pm, that mcludes a
tour, dinner and Sound>; of
the Season The Tea Room IS
open for lunch, Tue~day
through Saturday, from
11 30 a m to 4 p m Tours
are $6 for adult..., $5 for
henlOr~ and $4 for children
Ground" adml.,slOn I~ $5
Annual Pa"hes are available
for $18 Call (313) 884-4222

Live & Learn
War Memorial Update

Eld,etU'-L }uur Illmd, body
and 'pUlt by partakmg III

the tour.,e, and ddventures
offered at the Gro,,~e Pomte
War Memonal The Grosse
POinte B3rbl'rshop Choru"
and the Eaht Pomte Show
Choru., of Sweet Adelmes
InterndtlOnal wJlI harmo-
mze du! mg a ChrI~tmas
Dmnel Concert, Thursday,
Del' 13 at 630 p m The fee
I" $27 for the dmner and
concert or $12 for the con-
ce, t only

D",co\ er how to store your
work 'nfely With Back It Up!
CD Burners!, Thur.,day,
Dec 13, from 730 to 9 30
p m The fee IS $2[; Learn to
make ,peclal holIday treats
when noted pa~try chef
MI(helle Bommanto pre-
"ent, a
Chmtma~/Hanukkah Who
Stole The CookieS From the
Cookie .Jar? claSh, Tue~day,
Del II, from 6 to 8 p m or
Saturda~, Det 15, from 10
a m to noon Chef
Bommanto wIll also offer a
TradltlOnal Hohday Cookies
cla"" Tuehday, Dec 18, from
6 to H p m The fees for both
program~ are $35 for one
adult and one chJld plu~ $5
for ,upphes and $5 for each
addltlOnal chJ1d Invest
some lime m your good
hedlth on Monday, Dec 17
Thl' ~[obI!e DetectIOn UllIt
of the Barbara Ann
K.1I mano., Cancer InstItute
\\111 offer Mammograms,
from q a III to 3 p m The fee
for \Iumen WIthout health
Ill,urance IS $136 The
Me bIle DEXA Bone DenSIty
Dlrl'LllOn Umt of the Bone
Le" PreventIOn Centen,
\\ III offer Osteoporo'>I'>
Tl't1ng from g 30 to 4 pm
F l~ vary Applaud
Lhllstmas In the Country
dUlmg a day tllP \'0
Con well\ Dinner Thedter
m hlstofle Marshall,
MichIgan, Monday, Dec 17,
from 9 a m to 6 p m
PreregIster u ...mg your
Master Card or V",a Vla fax
at (313) 884-663H, e-Matl
wwwwarmemonal org or
call (313) 881-7511

Pointe's past
Expenence Gro""e

Pomte',> past With a free
guIded tour of the Gro ......e
Pomte Hlstoncal SOClCt\'
Provencal-Weir Hou ...c l
1823, 376 Kercheval m
Grosse Pomte Farm'
Saturday, Dec 8, from 1 to I
pm Guest" can learn ahout
19th Century hfe m Gro"p
Pomte, vIew an exhlhlt of
hlstonc photograph~ and
VISit the newly renovat('d
Log Cabin, c 1840, on lhl'
property In additIOn the)
can purchase VIdeo>;featur
mg Grosse Pomte hl<;tor)
and related puhllcatlOns dnd
products Call (313) 8~4-
7010

Farmhouse museum
Step back mto the dmh

hfe of a mid-19th centUT\
farm family hVIng m En~
Town>;hlp, now St Clair
Shores, With a tour of th('
Sehn~ky-Green Farmhou>;l'
Mu<;eum, located dlrecth
hehInd the St Clan Shore,
Pubhc LIbrary LI,>ted III th('
MIchigan Statl' Reghter 0,

HI>;tonc Site'>, thl" farm
house IS owned hv the Cltv
of St Clair Shorl's and opl'r-
'\ted hy the 8t Clair Shorh
HI<;toncal Comml"'<;lOn Th('
hou<;e I~ open for tour ...
Wedne<;day and Saturday
from 1 to 4 pm Call (:'i86)
771-9020

Ford House
experiences

Expenence th(' gr<lndl'ur
"f one of AmeTlca'"
('astlc~," all deck('d out for
t)1(' Yuletide "ea,on dUTlng
Ilohday Tour" at th(' Ed"'l'l
,\. Eleanor Ford Hou ...(' 1100
Lakeshore In Gro,,"l' POInt<.
-.hore>; Tour<; WIll he offl'red
,n the hour, The..,da~

deslgrIed qUllt~ offered m a
~Jlent auctIOn Proceedh ben-
efit the purchase of a new
pipe organ for the church
and the Dongobest Lutherdn
School m Tanzama Call
(313) 884-9453

Holiday Swing
Get Illto the rhythm of the

holIdays by attendmg a free
Gentlemen of SWlllg
Chn,>tma~ Concert, Sunday,
D",- 9, dt ;:; !Jill, aL LIl"
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
Grosse POlllte Woods/St
Clair Shores border Call
(586) 779-6111

Chorus concert
The Grosse Pomte

Commumty Chorus's 49th
annual Hohday Concert WIll
echo through First English
Evangehcal Lutheran
Church, 800 Vermer m
Grosse Pomte Woods,
Sunday, Dec 9, at 3 pm
TIckets are $10 for adults
and $3 for children They
can be purchased III advance
through the church office or
at Moehnng- Woods Flowers,
20923 Mack In Grosse
Pomte Woods Call (313)
882-2482

Friday, Dec. 14
Sing-a-long

Get In tune WIth the hoh-
day SpIrIt dunng a free
Commumty Chnstmas
Smg-A-Long and receptIOn
at Hentage Presbytenan
Church, 23415 Jefferson In
St Clair Shores Call (586)
779-0730

Saturday,
Dec. is
Eastland jazz

Famed Jazz flautist
Alexander ZonJlc and hiS
band Will offer a free
Hohday Concert, Saturday,
Dec 15, from 1 to 3 pm, In

the Grand Court of Eahtland
Center, at Vermer and Kelly
III Harper Woods Call (313)
371-1501

Bach 'n' brass
Ghuenng bra"" ,md 'an

elegant harp Will accomp,llly
the DetrOIt Concert ChOlI 8<
they present selectIOns tltnn
Bach, Bernstem md
Vaughan WJlhams dUflllll"a
Chnstmas Glonal COTIll'rt,
Saturday, Dec 15, at 8 pm,
at St Clare of Montd dco
Church, 1401 WhlttH I In
Grosse Pomte Park Tld,et,>
are $15 for adults and ,12
for semors and studl nb
Call (313) 882-0118

Sunday, Dec. 16
Lessons
by candlelight

Let your hohday 'pint
nse when the ChOIrs of :\1"n,
Girls and Boy~ lend thllr
vOIces to The Candll'light
ServIce of Nme Lesson, md
Carols for Chnstma,
Sunday, Dec 16, at l,lO
pm, at Chnst Chuleh
Grosse POInte Call I j III
885-4841

Jeffrey Walden, ba~e chap-
lam at Selfndge AIr
NatIOnal Guard Ba~e, wIll
be the featured speaker The
fee I~ $5 Call (313l 882-
5330

Saturday, Dec. 8
ApplaUd the season

Applaud a free holiday
performance for the entire
famIly offered by the Gros~e
POlUte Theatre and the
Marvin L Wmam ACddemy
Orchestra, Saturday, Dee 8,
from noon to 4 pm, m the
Grand Court of Eastland
Center, at the mtersectlon of
Vermer and Kelly In Harper
Woods Call (313) 371-1501

Cool cookies
Fill your festive table With

homemade, fancy holiday
cookies from the annual
Cookie Mart at Grosse
Pomte Umted Methodist
Church, 211 Moross m
Grosse POlUte Farms,
Saturday, Dec 8, from 10
a m to 1 p m CookIes can be
purcha~ed by the pound
Patrons can also Indulge In
dehclOus soups and snacks
at the Mart's Cookie Cafe
Call (313) 886-2363

Sunday, Dec. 9
Diamond jUbilee

St Joan of Arc Pansh,
22412 Overlake m St Clair
Shores, WIll launch a year-
long celebratIOn of Its 75th
anmversary WIth a Mass
celebrated by Adam
Cardmal MaIda, Sunday,
Dec 9, at noon The servIce
WIll be followed by a recep-
tion Call (586) 775-3670

Peaceful harmonies
Jefferson Avenue

Presbytenan Church, 8625
E Jefferson m DetrOIt, will
echo WIth Songs of Peace,
Peoples, Chnst the Babe
and Harmome, dunng a free
Hohday Concert by the
MuslCke Maykers and The
CeltiC Fnends, Sunday, Dec
9, at 4 pm Call (313) 822-
3456

Bells & quilts
St Paul EvangelIcal

Lutheran Church, 375
Lothrop m Grosse POInte
Farms, wJ11 nng III the
sacred season WIth a free
B II d Ch C t

Thursday, Dec. 6
Light cruise

CrUise aboard ldnd-bound
ships through a whimsical
world of Illuminated hohday
displays dunng the St Clair
Shores' Parade CouncIl',>
~Ixth annual Nautical
Nlght~ of Llght~, through
Monday, Dec 31, at Blos~om
Heath Park, 24800 Jefferson
In St Clair Shores Don't
miss the Grand Fmale
FIre,' arks vn ~\. ~\ Yl-dL':,.
Eve Hop aboard Sunday,
Wednesday and Thursday,
from 6 to 9 p m and Fnday
and Saturday, from 6 to 10
pm TIckets are $2, children
ages 3 and under enter free
Proceeds benefit the St
Clair Shores Memonal Day
Parade Call (586) 773-3624

Bright gift idea
Honor a soldier, veteran,

teacher, fnend, famIly mem-
ber or one of the thou'>ands
of victIms of the Sept 11
attatk on AmerIca by pur-
chasmg a hght on the
Annual TrIbute Tree at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse POInte Farms

Santa Claus will be on
hand to hght the Tribute
Tree dunng a speCial cere-
mony featurmg carols, cocoa
and cookle~, Thursday, Dec
6, at 7 pm Tribute lights
are avaIlable for a donatIon
of $10 An elegant Tnbute
Card will be sent to the hon-
oree or their family Call
(313) 881- 7511

House beautiful
DIscover great decoratmg

Ideas WIth a tour of the
DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra Volunteer
Council's 2001 DeSigner
Showhouse, 2716 Turtle
RIdge In Bloomfield HIlls,
through Sunday, Dec 9 The
10,000 square foot French
manor IS a showcase for the
works of more than 20 of the
area's top deSign firms
Tours WIll be offered daIly
from 10 a m to 3 p m
Tlcke~s are $18 In advance
or $20 at the door Call (313)
576-5154

Friday, Dec. 7
Food & fellowship

Share good food and fel-
low h d th MS Ip unng e en s e an OIr oncer,
Fnday Ecumemcal Sunday, Dec 9, at 4 p m
Breakfast, Fnday, Dec 7, at The doors wIll open at 3 p m
730 am, at Grosse POInte to allow guests to bId on a
Memonal Church The Rev collectIOn of custom

Last week's AD os PAZ MEO
BE RT OBI ETNA
BEA LENG

puzzle
A GO sy CE RISE

NO GS M
BE NG AL IS SPUR
leu KO REA IRE

solved 0 I T T N RAND
SOU SO R E

AV AU NT RA CKET
F SHUI L L A
AR CH A NT SEARY E S TI A ENT

ACROSS I 2 3 4 5 17 8 ~ 10 II
1 Thealeraward
5 ActressMe~el 12 13 14

8 'Howzat 15 16
agalll?'

12 Trumpet flour.

~

18 19
IShes

20 21 122 2314 PlaybJllllsbng
15 HaJf-orde 24 25 25 ~1

wmdow
16 Duel tool 28 29 30 1

17 Cline quaff 32 34
18 Wipes oot
20 Jarssome 35 36 =-23 Sl!lers bane

31 138 4024 Cookie-maker
IfIIalIy 4' 42 :43

25 Snubs
28 ValISe 47 48
29 '.lllle IsIt 49 50 51

~?'
30Massage
32 Gooverthe 51 Hematrteand 10 Shellered 33 PurstJed

anttllnebc Wlilemle 11 Props 34 Plum or beef
34 Garrof'Mr DOWN forV~ Singh steak

Mom' 1 Vacationing 13VISUal 36 Gyroholder
35'listenI' 2 Cote call 19 Anger 37 DrainagepII
36Jabbed 3 Hoslel 20 PugIlistStactIC 38 carrerasren.
37 ~Ibuy 4 Some plano 21 ActorShanf drtlOn
40 Intention keys 22 ThealefSedlCln39 Garonrole
41 'Exodus' 5 Egg on 23 Thwart 40 MrsShake-

autl10r 6 OT Ii 25 Marshals speare
42 DISney ClaSSIC 7 One afthe 26ArduousJOur 43 Sports OIg
47 Marathonfrac- "M'A'S'H' ney 44 RoundTable

bon stars? 27 Foolproof address
48 Zealots 8 Chnstmas 29 ""MlkeMeUp 45 ~tano s
49 Settled up door decor BeforeYoo arena
50 seek resbtu- 9 Brewery 1IlQre- Go-Go" duo 46 Fool

tIon dlenl 31 Aucl10n acboI1
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Join us for a fun filled evemng
with MAGIC. On December 12th,
from 6 - 8 p.m., Jim Harper's co-
hosts, Cynthia Canty and Lmda
Lancy wIll join magician Ron
Aldrich at Ahee's to assist you
with your holiday shopping.
20139 Mack Ave, Grosse Pointe
Woods. 313-886-4600.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

No payments - No interest untzl
2003. Offer good till December 10
2001 (586)776-5510. FREE front
park mg.

KISKA JEWELERS
For your convenience we have

extended our holIday shoppmg
hours - Now until Chnstmas we'll
be open on Thursday evenmgs till
7:00 pm. and Sunday, December
16th and 23rd from 11:00-4:00.
Chnstmas Eve till noon. Come
shop with us ...63 Kercheval on-
the-Hill (313)885-5755.

PfJUete&~
16980 Kercheval Ave. behmd

Sherman Shoes • 313-642-1190

For those moments in life when
words alone do not express how
we feel, a gift of jewelry seems to
say it all. As Grosse Pointe's
oldest family owned and operated
jewelry store, we have been
serving the "Pointes" with prIde
and passion since 1934 Why not
celebrate this Holiday Season
WIth a gift from Valente Jewelers
and experience what others have
been enjoying for generatIons I
Extended Holiday hours
beginning December 8th: Mon-
Fri 10 am - 9 pm, Sat 10 am - 6
pm, Sun 12 pm . 5 pm Gift
Certificates - Complimentary Gift
Wrapping - Shipping SerVIce
Available .. Valente Jewelers is
located at 16849 Kercheval in-the
Village, Grosse Pomte, (313)881-
4800

GIFTS FOR THE SEASON

Toadvertlle In this column
call (3 J 3) 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. FrldaVs

GREAT HOLIDAY GIFTS.
The ~ost unique Michzgan and
Mtchlgan State (logo) gift and
paraphernalza ltems to choose
from are now available at THE
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY. We
even have blrd houses decorated
wlth U of M and Mwhlgan Sate.
Fun Items that are decorative and
useful - for example: Cobalt fluted
champagne glasses, martini
glasses, waste paper baskets, dog
dlshes, shot glasses, and much
more. What a great assortment
. at 16926 Kercheval w-the-
Vtllage, (313)885-2154.

CENTEJl

POINTE

•

MYEYS

Chrzstmas Gtft MembershIp _
$69 for 1 month. Includes: T-
shIrt, aerobics, and 1 hour
personal trainzng sesszon. On
Mack, 885-3600

Hattmann is here! We now
calry~ Hartmann. Smce 1877,
Hartmann has earned the reputa-
tIOn of being a leader in premium
brand luggage and leather goods.

Wehave extended our hours for
the holidays. We are open
Sunday 11.8, Monday - Friday
10.9 and Saturday 10-8. Visit
us today in The Village across
from Jacobson's, (313)881-0200.

Grosse Pointe
Community Chorus

Presents hollday favontes in
.SING NOEL!" on Sunday,
December 9, 2001, at 3:00 p.m. at
the First Englzsh Evangelzcal
1,lIlheran Church, 800 Vernier
Rd Grosse Pomte Woods.

7}(kets: Adults $10 00,
('ll1tdren $3 00. Advance pur-
I1Io'l('sat. MOEHRING. WOODS
FJ,OWERS 20923 Mack Ave.,
(;10~..,ePomte Woods, (313)882-

I (1,.!2 or FIRST ENGLISH
('HURCH (office) (313)884-5040.
Fill further mformatwn, please call
1173)882-2482. Happy Holzdays!

Fresh Start
Home Organizing

& Estate Sales, LLC
Overwhelmed with the
upcoming holidays? Do
you need closets or a guest
room de-cluttered? Would
you like to be able to walk
in your basement? Enjoy
the holidays thIS year!
Call Cynthia Campbell
at 313.882.7865.

• H-oliday Hours. Thursday,
December 6 through Tuesday,
December 11, open 10 a m. to 9
p.m. Sunday, December 9 from
11 a.m to 7 p.m. Wednesday
December 12 through Saturday'
December 15, open 9 a m to 10
p.m.

• Lilly Pulitzer FOCZ48Day.
F.eaturmg dresses, casual wear
swimwear, petites women'~
shoes, children's ~nd home'
Thursday, December 6 from 1i
a.m. to 4 p.m. In Sportswear.

• Santa Returns to
Jacobson's. Takmg a well-
deserv~d break from hIS busy
actwItzes at the North Pole
Santa returns for another VISItt~
Jacobson's on Sunday, December
9 from 4 p. m. to 6 p m In
Children's. .

• Diamond Tea Focus Day
Fuy.d soph~sticated comfort WIth
thzs cl}llectzon of pretty robes that
combzne elegant styles and luxu.
nous fabncs Saturd
December 8 from 11 a m t aY3p.m. In Intimate Apparel. 0

• Tr:ish MCEvoy Artists on
Location. Saturday, December 8
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m Call for
your appomtment (313)882-7000
ext. 4179 In Beauty. '

• Barry Kronen Collection
Show. Come see thlC>d I

1 II " azz lngJewe ry co ectlOn of Colorful
stones set In 18K grm-
Wednesday, December 12 {{t:old
noon to 7 p.m In Fine Je.:vei;n:

Jq9.9h~OI}S

FREE SHUTrLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME RED WING
GAME
Join us every Sunday for our
SUNQAY BRUNCH, 11 a m.- 2:30
p.m Plus, we have winter evening
dinner specials. BOOK SINDBAD'S
"SOHAR" ROOM TODAY!Perfect for
your pnvate parties and special
occasIon. Call (313)822-7817 for more
mformatlon at 100 St. Clair on-the-

BOH-LOOT

CAFANA'
Our pre.holiday tuxedo

inventory sale starts now. 30%.
70% off all formal merchandtse
new and used. Hl/-rry for best
selections and great pnces ...
eAFANA'S is at 17233 Mack
Avenue @ Notre Dame, (313)881-
1224.

i

Dare us to tell you there's only
19 days left ttll Chnstmas? As tf
you didn't already know! At this
pomt you may be runnmg out of
ideas and money, not to mentwn
time. BON-LOOT wtll help you
put together bzg results wzth little
expense. Our complimentary
packagzng and wrappzng will
save you hours and make a small
remembrance seem hke a major
happenmg! We can work magw
wuh your wardrobe, too, by add-
mg a few stmple ztems to outftts
you already own .. you're ready
for anythzng' at 17114
Kercheval Avenue m-the- Vzllage,
Grosse Pomte, (313)886-8386.
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and SIXrebounds
Semor Alex!;, Terry and

Jumor Kim PetruccI each
scored two pomt~ to round
out the Saddleltte~' ~c()rmg

1he t{Pglnd ba ,kptball
team fim"hed the beason 19-
7 overall

Se<.-ti()ll ('i

CLHSSIFIED
Sca....... - 7,....., .

...... '11 1110" .; .

n't a good outcome"
Corti;, fimshed With 22

POints, whJle semor Sarah
Thomp"on had 15 pomts
and 12 rebounds

;:,nu~dUued lV P0intb and
five rebounds, whIle Gay
chipped in WIth two pomts

Photo b\ Bob Bruce
Senior Rachel CarUs. No. 20, scored 22 points. but

it wasn't enough to prevent Regina from loslng 55-
53 to West Bloomfield in last week's Class A quar-
terfinal.

WhIte reCeiveda length of
the court pabS and was
fouled While attemptmg a
layup

The Saddlehte;, had one
more ....hD.1.h..t." Lu :-.CJlU th~
game to overtime, but semor
Candace Shue's basehne
Jumper was short

"I told the guls to take the
first available good shot and
Lauren dIdJust that," Laffey
saId "She was Wide open
and Just mIssed the shot

"ThiS was a great high
school basketball game, but
unfortunately for the g:trls
and the RegIna fans, It was.

eIght rebounds and SIX
aSSIsts, whlle semor Helen
Pettway added 10 pomts, 11
rebounds, three steals and
three assists

Bemor Ahcla Gore had
three pomts and three
rebounds, and Jumor Katie
Masserang chipped m Wlth
three pomts and five
rebounds

The other scorers were
Jumor Encka Canty (two
blocks) and semor JessIca
SmIth WIth two POints
apiece, and semor Jeamae
Lawton WIth a pomt

The Bishop Gallagher
basketball team fimshed the
season 15-9 overall

"ThiSgroup of semors won
three consecutive Cathohc
League A.East tItles and
three straIght chstnct titles,
plus a regIonal crown,"
BIOttl saId

"They have brought a lot
of success to thIS program
and everyone of my players
should be proud of what
they have contnbuted "

The game was close
throughout as the lead
changed hands 22 times,
mcludmg one final time In
the Saddlelites' favor when
""nlUl Rd"hd CUlh" h.t 'l

putback Wlth two mInutes
left

West Bloomfield'"
Samantha Mahoney tied the
game Wlth a free throw and
each squad mIssed shot
attempts

Regma had Its chance to
Wln the game, but semor
Lauren Gay's shot from the
free-throw line mIssed and
Cortls' tlp-m was short

half.
"We played an even sec-

ond half, but the halfbme
defiCit was too much for us
to make up against a team
like St Patnck," BlOttlsaId
"We had to play our best
game to Wlnand we chdn't"

The Lancers were behmd
the eight ball early on as the
bus was caught III a traffic
Jam on 1.75 and arnved at
Lapeer East HIgh 20 mm-
utes before tip-off and early
In the first quarter semor
Bndget Carpenter left the
game Wlth a knee lDJUry

"St Patrick's coach toldus
to take as much time as we
would need, wmch was very
mce on hIS part, but
Bndget's InjUry really hurt
our chances to Wln," BlOttl
said "She has been suchan
mtegral part of the team
and her absence was felt"

At the time the Lancers
led 7-4, but once Carpenter
went out St Patrick went on
a 26-1 run

Sernor Jena Jump paced
the Lancers Wlth 12 pomh,

than 50 percent"
The Saddlehtes hIt 42 9

percent (6-of-14) to be exact,
whlle West Bloomfield,
whIch fimshed the regular
~PA<;:"n ~ mcd~G~r~ 10-10,
won Its fifth straIght by hIt-
ting 70 percent of its free
throws

In fact, It was Veromca
Wlute's two free throws Wlth
8 1 seconds left that were
the Wlnnmg pomts

"It was probably the scan-
est time of my Me," WhIte
saId of her free throws Wlth
a tnp to the semIfinals on
the lme

Patnck Just took off and
bwlt a bIg halftIme lead,"
head coach Ron BlOttl said
"They're a well.coached
team that Isn't a huge team,
but they play very well as a
'team m

St Patnck, Wlnners offive
of the last seven Class D
state titles, led 30-18 at the

See SOUTH, page 3C

scored a shorthanded goal
with 3 19 left m the thIrd
penod to break a 7.7 tie and
Improve the Blue DeVlls'
record to 4-0

Phoebe ZImmerman led
South Wlth three goals and
two aSSIsts and Heather
Doughty added two goals
and an aSSIst Doughty has
11 goals m four games and
ZImmerman has scored
seven times

Missed free throws sink Saddlelites in state quarterfinals
By Bob St. John
Staff writer

BERKLEY - Regma's
free-throw shootmg has
been a rock solId 75 percent
th" ~Prl~on

However, It faIled the
Saddlehtes In their 55-53
Class A quarterfinal loss to
West Bloomfield (15.10) last
week at Berkley HIgh

"We were hlttmg free
throws at a 75 percent clip
throughout the season until
our regIOnal final," head
coach DIane Laffey saId
tWe hit only 54 percent, but
won, and tomght we hit less

By Bob 51. John
Staff writer

LAPEER Bishop
Gallagher's gIrls basketball
team dropped Its Class D
state quarterfinal game last
week, losmg 52-33 to
Portland St Patnck

"We held our own for the
first quarter, then St

Gallagher fizzles against Portland St. Patrick

South girls win
ULS hockey crown

Grosse Pomte South's
g:trls hockey team had its
toughest test of the season
III the champIOnship game of
the UniverSIty LIggett
School InVltatlOual, but the
Blue DeVlls passed It by the
narrowest of marg:tns

South overcame mjuries,
a shaky defense and a cou-
ple of late penaltIes to hold
off Cranbrook Kmgswood 8-
7

Freshman Sarah Parker

,
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NON-GM Emplt>'VeeSmartuase
Per lIIonlh!3' 111o""" $3,127$43 O.Duo.' SignIng. "Io_urtty
depo'" reqYire<l T..... I.".
IkenM and reg tltrattQn .re
,X1ra Mult be I c~t
C.Chllac 0 ............. Of

• .....", Llnc:oln "'_

2'002SEVILLE SLS
$loci< 1139801

GM Empb;yee ~martl.&ase

$300. :,~~:,~Mo~~~'
depo'" required T..... ,rt"
hceo .. and reglS1ratMM1 .,.
eJrtr1l Mutt b4I • current
C~II"c own« M
cLlfl'tftt LJ ...

1999 BMW 323iC 1999 BMW 323iA 2000 BMW 3231

$37900month $39200mont $39900month+~ +~ +~
$3493.00 due 8t signing $2836,85 due 8t signing $3514.13 due at signing

N65f1Ul8533 P-3747,fPS4451 ~lI02231

The Ultimate Driving Machine.

ECertified Pre-Owned;
• 2 YEARSl50,OOO MILES BMW FACTORY BACKED WARRANTY • FREE
• COMPLETE VEHICLE RECONDITIONING BY 8MW MASTER TECHNICIANS. FREE
• PICKUP/DELIVERY OR LOANER ON ALL MAINTENANCE WORK. ERiE

1998 BMW 540iA 1998 BMW 528iA 1998 BMW 528iA

$42000month $44400mont $47900month+~ +~ +~
$3914.12 due at signing $3938,61 due at signing $1523,00 due at signing

P-3717I1W5t083 P.3711IGTI74tO p 374~T9249t

www.bavarianmotorvillage.com

BAVAHIAII
MOTOR VILLAGE, LTD.

"Your authorizsed BMW dealer"
24717 Gratiot Avenue • Eastpointe
1.586.772.86~O

•

http://www.bavarianmotorvillage.com


The Grosse Pointe HockeyAssociation Pee WeeB Hawkeyes won their division
championship at the recent Troy Turkey Tournament. In front, from left, are
Evan Rutkofske, Matt Smutek, Mark Servais, Ryan Brandon, Michael Colosimo
and Dean !gnagn!. In the middle row. from left, are Michael Balke. Michael
Walsh, Stanley Leverett. Brandon Budzyn, Michael Steiner. Jeffrey Johnston
and Ethan Stemer. In back. from left, are coaches Bill Balke. Chris Buclzyn,
Steve Walsh and Brad Eickhorst. Not pictured are Tripp Kennedy and coach
Craig Onderbeke.

Ha'wkeyes win Troy tourney

\,

See EAST, page 4C

Wrestling

pro staff at the Hunt Club
and University Liggett
School sernor Alex Conti

Former Hunt Club profes-
SIOnals Stem Schulte and
Gary Hoslet advanced to the
thIrd round

Other teams WIth local
tIes were Kathryn Barlow
and BTlan Kean, Judy
SPTVlS and Brandon Still,
Shawll GIll amJ. ivlclnus
Mag, Vicky Selter and Joe
Valle, Kendall Swenson and
Hunter Huth and Carolyn
Gorski and RIchard Marsh

ThiS year's event set
attendance records on all
five dates and had the
largest purse lo the 28-year
hiStory of the tournament
The tournament IS expected
to contInue to expand WIth
the three-year commitment
of tItle/presentIng sponsor
Edmund T Ahee Jewelers
and associate sponsors
KIrhn Company and Delphi
AutomotIve

01 ]4-02 (t (lAIDKMlf ~ b 30f1M

01 29'()2 3 BffH~ (HRl$TW>I 5JfIPM

01 31~2 lJJTHflWl \\fSTIN{) ~ 6 301\1
02~s.D2 ~RViOOOS ~ 630PM
02.()).fJ2 UMVERSITY lKiCiTT ~ 6 3(IflM

0212.()2 8waooK SI 630PM
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John WlClmer IS back for
hiS second season as
Lutheran East's head
wrestling coach

The Eagles struggled to a
3-24 overall mark a year
ago, but most of the losses
were attnbuted to giVIng up
VOids

Sophomore Chns Jurczak
IS the Eagles' most expen-

advanced to the semifinal
round five tImes, was mak-
109 her first finals appear-
ance after she and Campbell
beat the defendmg champi-
on team of Anne Miller and
Nagel 6-2, 2-6, 6-4 In thE"
semifinals

In the other semifinal,
FraZier and HerdOl?a beat
1999 finalist Wendy GIles
:lnd Hunt Club l.,lllll" Ju tl<..-
tor Bnan DeVirgIho, 6-2, 6-
1

FraZier and HerdOlza
were dommant throughout
the tournament as they lost
only 10 games In theIr four
matches

Mascarm-Keane led a
group of 16 Grosse POinters
who partiCipated m the tour-
nament Blake Wlllmarth, a
senIor at Grosse Pomte
South, and natlOnally-
ranked Canadian JUnIor
Kara Dehcata advanced to
the round of 16, as did Enca
Mamhardt, a member of the

Frazier-Herdoiza team wins
Midwest Mixed Doubles title
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Touring pro Amy FraZier
of Rochester Hills was m a
faml!Jar role last Sunday -
acceptmg the champIOnship
trophy at the MIdwest Open
Mixed Doubles tennis tour.
nament at the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club

It wa" a record-tYIng fifth
champlOnshlp In the tourna-
ment for FraZier, who
tC'l"1C'rl WIth Rtpvl' HerdOlZ:l
to beat Susan Mascarm-
Keane of Grosse Pomte and
Steve Campbell of DetrOit,
6-0, 6-2 In the final

FraZier, who first played
In the tournament as a nIne-
year-old m 1981, was mak-
109 her 14th appearance It
was the thIrd tIme that
FrdZler and Herdolza have
been the wmnmg team
They also finished first In
1998-99

FraZIer's five WIns tied the
record shared by Ed Nagel
and Carne Cunnmgham

Ma;cann-Keane, who has

Basketball
It's gOing to be an Interest-

mg wmter for head coach
Gary Gutenkunst and hIS
Lutheran East boys basket-
ball team

"We lost all fivE" of our
~tarters from a year ago <12-
9 overa]])," Gutenkunst said
"However, we have 'lorne
young kIds who have talent,
hut It''l unproven at the var-
~Ity level n

lead In the second penod on
Walsh's first two goals,
aSSIsted by Brandon and
Smutek, but the Devils
came from behmd to lead 3-
2 early In the thIrd penod

Servais tIed the game
WIth 1 44 remaInIng
Johnston got the assIsts
The DeVIls had several qual-
Ity shots after Servais' goal,
but couldn't beat ColOSimo

The Hawkeyes' first easy
WIn came against the
Plymouth Great WhIte
Sharks Ethan Stemer
scored four bmes in the 7-1
victory Walsh, Rutkofske
and Brandon also tallied for
the Hawkeyes Walsh,
Ignagm, Smutek and Ethan
Sterner collected assists

The Hawkeyes are I
coached by BIll Balke, Brad"
Elckhorst, Steve Walsh, Here are the four ftnallate in the 28th annual Midwest Open Mb:ed Doubles
Chns Budzyn and craig, TeJlJlJa Championships which were held last weekend at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Onderbeke Michele Blllke IS .4'rom left are runners-up Susan Mascarin-KeaDe and Steve Campbell and
the team manager ch plODS Steve Herdolza and Amy Frazier.

\

Lutheran E sf spikers are primed for
strong run t Metro Conference crown
Winter preview the Metro a year ago. Returners Bobby and Saturl.y, Dec 7 and 8,

Umverslty LIggett School Maynard (semor), Matt durIng ~e Lutheran
and Macomb Lutheran Machemer (Jumor) and Thurnament
North are two of the top Robert CarlIsle (sophomore) Their non-league schedule
teams to beat give the Eagles a sohd tno to also consists of Detroit

"We were the only team to work around, while semor Urban Lutheran, Manne
beat Liggett III the regular Josh Saunders, Jumor Chns City Cardmal Mooney,
season, whIch IS somethmg Gibson, JUnIor Neal Bellamy Warren Immaculate
we can bUIld on for tlus sea- and sophomore Brandon ConceptIon, Warnen Zoe
son," Zoellner saId "The taI- Lostutter WIll get plenty of ChnstIan and Southfield
ent IS here, but the girls playing tIme m their first Chnstlan
have to put It all together on varsity season The Lutheran East bas-
the court" "We're gettmg there," ketball team opens ItS sea-

East was the favonte Gutenkunst said "It WIll son With the Lutheran
headIng mto ItS dIstnct tItle take some tIme for everyone Tournament at MacolJ1b
match WIth BIshop to gel, but once we do I think Lutheran North
Gallagher, but lost we can be a very competitive

"The loss m the finals left basketball team "
a bad taste In our mouth Can thIS young group con-
that won't go away unless tend for a Metro Conference
the gIrls are successful tlus title?
year," Zoellner SaId "Harper Woods IS the

The Eagles play non- team to beat, while
league foes Southfield Cranbrook Krngswood and
ChrIstian, Warren Lutheran Westland WIll also
Immaculate Conception, be tough," Gutenkunst SaId
BIshop Gallagher, Warren "I hope the youngsters can
Bethesda ChTlstlan and play ~ll and gwe a great
Huron Valley, In addition to shot at finIshing m the top
competmg In five tourna- half of our conference"
ments Gutenkunst's squad WIll

"The girls will be busy and get theu feet wet on Fnday
they WIll get a ~hot to play

some good competItIOn," )( LUTHERAN EASTZoellner saId "We're aIming
for a lot of succes~ thIS sea- GIRU VARSITYVOUIYBALL 2001002
son and anything less WIll
be a dIsapPointment" ,... ~ D.NOTaS UAGU. MATCH

The Lutheran East volley-
ball team opens ItS season DATE OPPONENT nME DATE OPPONENT n.
on Saturday, Dec 8, com pet- -----------
mg In the South Lake 12.oMi (t \CII.IiHlm. TOUR~NT 730PM
Tournament 121~1 8l1HOP~R 630PM

1213-01 PlYl.OJTH (HRISTWl 6 30PM
12 I ~ I (t BISHOP ()'W[tiEUN 8 OOPM

OI~3~2 fWATRMlCX ~ 630PM
01-IIJJ2 (t SOOTHFIELD(HRISTw.l 5 30flM

01 12'()2 (t 1.(( IM'iTATlClWi 8 00llM

011~2 llJTHERNH~rH ~ 630PM
01 1).fJ2 ~ llJTHE~ NORThWEST~ 630PM
0119-ll2 LHtI'MTA~ BOOPM
01 21'()2 Wl0M8 (HRfSTII,N 6 30PM

I&:~C:;; __ I&: S

By Bob 81. John
Staff wnter

The Lutheran East gtrls
volleyball team hasn't been
thIS sohd smce It won con-
ference champIOnships III
the late 1980s

Thud-year head coach
Reay Zoellner has lus Eagles
pnmed and ready to not Just
challenge for a conference
tItle, but a chstnct champI-
onship as well

"The gtrls are workmg
hard and they have a suc-
cessful 2000-01 season to
look back on and bUIld
from," Zoellner said

Zoellner has brought In a
dedicatIOn to the sport that
has dnven the Eagles to new
heights

"The girls weren't consIS-
tent last year, but I know it
was due to theIr youth, but
now they are a year older
and stronger volleyball play-
ers," Zoellner said "We had
a great ;,ummer camp,
which I know WIll carryover
to the regular season'

The Eagles finJ~h('d 15-
16-2 a year ago, but ~('mor
Em!ly Bellhorn hope~ to
exceed that and then ~ome

"EmIly IS one of Our 'let-
ter" and she I~ our only
senior," Zoellner ,aid "The
rest of our squad I~ JunIOrs
and a sophomorC' "

JUnlor~ Caitlin Gprds
Kelh Zoellner, Kn~te~
Altenburg, Stac) T\lrgeOn
Sherne WIer, ~llchell~
Wmdhorst and AnJam
Mahablr, plu~ <,ophomore
Brandl Dona, mak( lip the
rest of the var~lt, 'qudd

"Our hlttmg and nrt play
Wlll be JU'lt fine hut II( need
to pass the halllltrllin order
to set up our of'(nse"
Zoellner 'laId '

Ea'lt 1'1 In a pi"'llon to
contend for a u,nf"('nce
tItle after ti,l<,hln~ 1.4 In

~..nce 1940

orts

got good pressure from Evan
Rutkofske, Ryan Brandon
and Michael Walsh but
couldn't score

The second overtIme pen-
od saw Grosse Pointe threat-
en With good shots by
Jeffrey Johnston, Matt
Smutek and Mark ServaIS,
but again they couldn't beat
the Cobras' netmlnder.
ColOSImo also played well In
stopping a Rochester attack
that seemed to step up rn
the penod

The game then went to a
shoo tout ServaIs took the
first shot for the Hawkeyes
He deked the goalie and slid
the puck through lus pads

That was the only goal
Grosse Pomte scored but It
was all the Hawkeyes need-
ed as ColOSimo stood hiS
ground HIS efforts earned
hIm the tournament's most
valuable player award

The Hawkeyes opened the
tournament WIth a 4-3 WIn
over the Llvoma Predators
Brandon, Ignagm, Ethan
Steiner and Rutkofske
scored for Grosse Pomte
Walsh, Smutek, Budzyn,
Servais and Johnston col-
lected assists Balke and
Leverett led a strong defen-
sive effort

Walsh scored hIS third
goal of the game on a high
wnst shot III the final sec-
onds of the tlurd penod to
gIVe the Hawkeyes a 4-3 WIn
over the FarmIngton Hills
DevIls Rutkofske aSSIsted
on the Wlnmng goal

Grosse POinte took a 2-0

s2C

Call for more info: (313) 343-5577
Visa & MasterCard accepted. Rates apply
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A hot goalIe can wm a
tournament and that's what
the Grosse Pomte Hot:key
ASSOCIatIOn Pee Wee B
Hawkeyes had m the recent
Troy Turkey Tournament

Hawkeyes goahe Michael
ColOSImo stopped all SIX
shots he faced during a
shootout In the champI-
onship game to lead hIS
team to a 2-1 VICtOry over
the Rochester Cobras

The shootout VICtOry gave
the Hawkeyes the DIVISIOn
A title In the tournament at
the Troy Sports Center

The Cobras and
Hawkeyes were both 3-0
gOIng mto the champIOnshIp
game and the Rochester
squad had allowed only one
goal In those three games

Grosse Pomte had good
Jump early m the game and
Its tendCIOUS foreche<..klng
resulted m a goal by Dean
Ignagm mIdway through the
first penod

Rochester finally beat
ColOSImo late In the second
penod, at which pomt the
game turned Into a defen-
sIve battle

Both goaltenders pla)'ed
well In the third perIOd and
each made some key saves
to preserve the 1-1 tIe

In the first sudden death
overtIme, Hawkeyes
defensemen MIchael Balke,
Stanley Leverett, Brandon
Budzyn and MIchael Steiner
dId a good Job of stoppmg
any Rochester rush at the
blue lme

OffenSively, the Hawkeyes
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Brian GatlIff South got a
power-play goal from Porter
at 13 11 Giffin and Trey
ShIelds had the a;,;,lsts

Danforth scored a short-
handed goal at 1 06 of the
third penod, a"~I;,ted by
Giffin Tim Vandenboom
capped the sconng With 11
;,econds remaInmg m the
game Porter picked up hi;'
third assist of the contest

South finished With a 40-
12 shot advantage and
"C'l"cne [('corded hl s ,rcund
;,tralght victory

"Every player who dres;,ed
for the game played and
played well," Bopp ;,ald

South IS Idle until Frldav
when It plays Umver;,lty
Liggett School In the semifi-
nals of the ULS tournament
at 7 pm The other semifi-
nal PitS Grosse Pomte North
agaInst Notre Dame at 5
pm

Friday's wmners play at
2 15 pm on Saturday The
consolation game IS sched-
uled for noon

had a lot of sconng chances
We could have had at least
nme goals If their goalIe
hadn't played so well "

South opened the sconng
at 8 12 of the first penod on
a power-play goal by Giffin
He scored from the slot as a
result of some good puck
control by Porter and
Schmidt, who collected
assists

Cabnnl took advantage of
a defenSive mistake and
"rorf>don 11 2-nT'-1 wlth 1 4(\
left m the first perIOd

"Wehave to work more on
being a better defenSive
team," Bopp said "We're
gettmg caught too often"

South, which outshot the
Monarchs 12-5 m the first
penod, contmued Its domi-
natIOn m the second With a
14-6 shot advantage

ThiS time the Blue DeVlls
were able to beat the
Cabnni netmmder tWIce
Ryan Mlschmck scored on a
shot from the slot, aSSisted
by Chase MacEachern and

penod, but It looked lIke
they d have to bettle for a tie
until Hackett Intercepted a
pa" and bwred the winner

"I thlOkthat when we look
back on thu, season we'll
pOintto thh game ab d turn-
~ngIMnt for us: Bopp said
Onp thmg that's become

cleJ.rabout thiS team IS that
wm or lo;,e, the players are
gOlOgto glYetheIr be!>teffort
on every ;,hlft '

Another key agamst
Roo,evelt wa" South'" domi-
natiOn10 the faceoff CIrcle

"Our tenters - Danforth,
Hatkett and Porter - were
great on faceoffs,"Bopp said
"The) mu;,t have won eight
out of every 10 "

The victory agaInst
Wyandotte did have a carry-
over Into Its next contest a
league game With All'en
Park Cabnnl that the Blue
Devlb won 5-1

"Wedommated from start
to fimsh,"Bopp said "It was
our best game of the. year
The kids skated hard and

weren't home free Just yet
A Wyandotte player shot

the puck off the boards
toward the net and It hit a
South defenseman on the
shoulder and deflected mto
the net past goahe Andrew
Scavone

"It was a lucky goal and a
lot of teams might have
gIven up, but not thiS one,"
Bopp said ,

A mmute after the Bears
third goal, Scavone came up
Wlth an outstanding save on
a breakaway

"I think that turned the
game around for us," Bopp
said "It certamly gave us a
big hft"

South made It 3-2 at 6 18
of the second penod when
Rich GJflin found the top
comer of the net, aSSisted by
Avery SchmIdt and Jordan
Wmfield A lIttle more than
two mmutes later, Danforth
knocked In Giffin's rebound
to tie the game at 3-3

The Blue Devils contmued
to skate well m the third

mind after the first period
when South left the Ice trall-
1Og2-0

It was an even penod and
the Blue Devils had an
excellent sconng opportUni-
ty early but the Bears' goahe
slId across the crease to
make a save on Rob Porter,
who had been set up by
Bobby Danforth Moments
later, Wyandotte scored on a
2-on-l break

To make matters worse,
the Bears scored a short-
handed goal With 29 seconds
remammg In the perIOd

"Here wab a must-wm
game and we were down 2-
0," Bopp said "But there's
something I hke about tius
team They kept working
and never let themselves get
down"

It didn't take long for
South to get back Into the
game Danforth won a face-
off and got the puck to
Hackett, who cut the
Wyandotte lead to 2-1

But the Blue Devils
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South hockey team's first victory is a thriller
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Mike Hackett IS Grosse
POinte South's "Mr Clutch"

It was Hackett who laid
down the perfect squeeze
bunt to dnve In the wmn10g
run In the Blue DeVlls' 2-1
w10over Grand Ledge 10 the
state DIvIsion I baseball
champIOnship game last
spnng

And It was Hackett who
scored two of South's biggest
goals of the young hockey
t>t:d"U!l UlldbL Wtltlk b 4-3 WIn

over Wyandotte Roosevelt m
a MichIgan Metro Hockey
League game HIS second of
the game came Wlth 29 sec-
onds remammg and
snapped a 3-3 tIe to gIve
South Its first wm of the sea-
son

"It was a game we had to
Wln," said Blue DeVlls coach
Bob Bopp "If you're 0-4, you
wonder, 'Where do we go
from here?'"

And that was a thought
that certainly crossed Bopp's

\

ended Chase's shutout bid
With a shot from the POInt
during a power play at 8 45
and Josh Latzman scored a
power-play goal from a goal-
mouth scramble at 11 20 to
make It 4-2

The Spartans pulled
Thomas for an extra attack-
er In the final mmute and
Jonathan O'Nelll cut North'!>
lead to a smgle goal With 17
seconds remainIng

"I thmk our player;, have
almost too much confidence
m our goahes," Lock said
"It's hke the Red Wmgs
They know that Chase or
Vasquez are gomg to make
the big saves so they get a
lIttle too careless on defense

"That's what happened In
the Stevenson game
Against Mona Shores we
dIdn't let that happen We
took care of things much
better III our "one"

North I" Idh. until FrIda)
at ') p m whC'n it play,>
Notre Dame III a semifinal
game at the University
LIggett School tournament
The champIOnship game IS
scheduled for 2 15 P m on
Saturday, follOWIngthe con-
solatIOn game at noon

had two goals and two
assists Simon notched
North's other goal

"We were very disappOint-
ed In our thlrd-penod play
but overall, we were happy
With the Wln," Van Eckoute
saId

AAU tryouts
Harper Woods High IS

hostmg tryouts for the
EastSide Wizards, a gIrls 10-
year-old AAU basketball
team, on Sunday, Dec 9, at
11am

Matt Joseph IS the head
coach For more mforma-
tIon, contact Harper Woods
High at (313) 839.7400, ext
214

It looked lIke an easy Wln
for North, but the Norsemen
got careless on defense In
the last SIX mmutes and
took a couple of costly penal-
ties

Defenseman Matt Callus

saves came dunng the first
mmute of the second period
when he stopped Adam
Miller on a breakaway to
preserve a scoreless tie
That seemed to lIght a spark
under the Norsemen, who
opened the sconng at 3 22
Roger Horrle sent a pass
from behInd to net to DaVid
Neveux, who Jammed the
puck past goahe Robbie
Thomas

SIX seconds later, the
Norsemen made It 2-0 on a
goal by Scarfone, who was
aSSisted by Barger and Neal
Gram

Neveux set up Mueller In
front of the net for a power-
play goal at 5 49 of the third
penod and Peter Barratta
boosted the Norsemen's lead
to 4-0 only 15 seconds later
when he redIrected ChrIS
Ahee's pass from the edge of
the crease John Dallas also
aSSisted

Honda spott", & Honda Alloys ~
Only S99ll ~ at Ilgnlng rdudeil ,n lease 0 EM2292MW ~

, ~
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Kmgswood In the opening
game of the Umverslty
LIggett School InVltational

"Weplayed pretty well but
made a couple of key mis-
takes," said coach TIm Van
Eckoute "Against a team
lIke that, It costs you

"Our kids were aggressive
and skated well all mght but
III the end, Cranbrook's goal-
tendmg proved to be too
strong."

North bounced back Wlth
a 5-3 Win over ULS In the
consolatIOn game of the
tournament

Heather FlemIOn led the
Norsemen's offenSive attack
WIth two goals and three
assIsts Chnstma Schroder

the last game and he's look-
mg more comfortable there
He also had a couple of
aSSists"

North finished Wlth a 45-
15 advantage In shots but
sophomore goahe Dan
Vasquez came up With some
key ,aves for the Norsemen

"He wasn't tested a lot,
but he had to make a couple
of tough saves," Lock said.

Earher, North held on for
a 4-3 VictOryover LIVoma
Stevenson In a game that
counted m the Michigan
Interscholastic Hockey
League standmgs

Mter that contest, Lock
was dlsappomted m hiS
team's play

"Weplayed about 10 good
mInutes," he said "ThiS
team IS capable of playmg
better And we have to or
we're not gOIngto wm many
games"

Cohn Chase was In goal
against Stevenson and he
wa" outstandJng

"He saved us that mght,"
Lock said "We got out-
worked by Stevenson and
that hasn't happened at
North very often "

One of Chase's biggest

North survives tough stretch
Grosse POinte North's

guls hockey team accom-
phshed the first of several
goals It set for the first
month of the season when
the Norsemen won two of ItS
three games on consecutive
mghts last week

North opened the gruelIng
stretch with a 6-0 VIctOry
over Port Huron m a
Michigan Metro GIrlS
Hockey League game

Jenmfer BoutIn led the
way Wlth a paIr of goals
Kathryn Barlow, Sara
VanRaemdonck, Alyssa
SImon and Megan Irvmg
had a goal apiece for North.

The Norsemen dropped a
4-0 deCISIOnto Cranbrook

goals m the last two games.
He's hke our Tomas
Holmstrom. He Isn't afraid
to go m front of the net and
hell stand there and take
the poundmg HIS second
goal (agamst Mona Shores)
went m ofThiS rear end»

Several other Norsemen
also earned Lock's pnuse for
then efforts against the
Sailors, who won the
DiVlslon II htle m 2000

"Jon Thomas played well
defenSively and had a couple
of assists," Lock said "Chns
Barger had three assists
and Enk SchleIcher had a
good game on defense We
moved him to defense before

ond penod and got goa]"
from Doughty, Weaver and
Klem to make It 5-0 gomg
Into the final penod

ZImmerman, Doughty and
Klem completed the sconng
Wlth thlrd-penod goals

Caltlm Kefgen and Leah
Schroeder combined for the
shutout

Brown, Doughty, Parker
and Zimmerman made the
all-tournament team The)
were JOIned by Gro...,e
POInte North's Heather
FlemlOn, Kathenne
McPharim and Cmtw:J
Schroder and MaggIe Dillon
and Stephame Mcllro) of
ULS

Earher, South rolled pa...t
Port Huron 14-1 In a
Michigan Metro Girl...
Hockey League game

Doughty and Zimmenn:ln
each scored three goals for
South agamst the first-ye.u
team Klem, Parker, Wes\('f
and Emily ShefTerly added
two goals apiece

South plays North on
Saturday at 12 30 p m on
the Norsemen's home Ice at
Great Lakes Arena In
Fraser The Blue De\ iI...
next home game at \\1\
Arena IS Wednesday, 01 (
12, agalllst LIVOO\,1

Ladywood

because the Norsemen had
to beat a hot goaltender m
order to post the VlCtory

North outshot Mona
Shores 17-2 In the first pen-
od but the game was score-
less The Sailors got the
game's first goal early In the
second penod but Ene
Dloskl put North on the
board at 9 34 Andy Scarfone
and Mike Mueller also got
goals for the Norsemen to
send them mto the final
penod With a 3-1 lead

Scarf one and Jon Thomas
completed the North sconng
Wlth trurd-penod goals

"Andy IS plaYing well,"
Lock said "He has three

the puck at center Ice and
completed her second hat
tnck m three games

Cranbrook made It 6-5 In
the final seconds of the sec-
ond penod and the Cranes
tied the game agam on a
power play early m the third
penod

Doughty's second goal of
the game made It 7-6, but
once agam Cranbrook got
the equalIzer Wilhams had
to leave the game With an
InJury, leaVlng South short
of defensemen, and the
Cranes got a 5-on-3 power
play late In the game

While Cranbrook had the
two-man advantage, Parker
took the puck at the blue
lIne, skated In and lIfted a
shot Just under the crossbar
Parker had two earher scor-
Ing opportunitIes but hit a
goalpost and was VIctimized
by a fine save by the
Cranbrook goahe

South advanced to the
champIOnship game Wlth an
8-0 VictOryover ULS In the
semIfinals

The Blue DeVIls led 2-0
after the first penod on a
pair of goals by NiCki Brown
dunng a span of less than a
mmute Weaver a"slsted on
the fir"t and the second was
unas"lsted

South dommated the sec-

Muskegon trip brings out the best in Norsemen's ice squad
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's
hockey team has won three
of its four games thIs season
but It wasn't unbl Saturday
that coach Scott Lock really
felt good about hiS team

"We finally played hke a
North hockey team IS sup-
posed to play," Lock said
after the Norsemen skated
to a 5-1 Vlctory over
Muskegon Mona Shores

"It was a good, all-around
effort from everyone We
played bard and dJd the lIt-
tle thmgs well It was our
best game so far"

That was Important

South

Photo by Dr RIchard Dunlap

Graue Poiute South's four aD-tournament selections show off the champi-
onShip trophy from the University Ligett School Invitational girls hockey tour-
nament. From left. are Sarah Parker. Phoebe Zimmerman. Nicki Brown and
Heather Doughty.

From page Ie
Libby Klem opened the

sconng for South early m
the first penod, but
Cranbrook tted the game a
few mmutes later The Blue
DeVlls regamed the lead on
Doughty's goal, which was
set up by JulIe Moore
Cranbrook answered With
two goals, the second commg
WIth 40 seconds left. In the
penod, to take a 3-2 lead
The Cranes' advantage did-
n't last long as Zimmerman
won a faceofT,dodged sever-
al Cranbrook defenders and
hfted the puck Into the
Cranes' net Wlth 28 seconds
remamlng In the penod

Zimmerman got her sec-
ond goal dunng the first
minute of the second penod
when she came rrom behind
the net and Jammed It past
the scramblIng goalIe

Cranbrook agaIn tied the
game, despite a fine defen-
SIVeplay by South's Emele
WillIams South got a four-
minute roughing penalty at
1130 but managed to kIll It
off Wlthout any damage

Cassie Weaver converted
a perfect centermg pass
from Zimmerman W1th3 43
left. In the second penod to
glVe the Blue DeVIls a 5-4
lead Zimmerman then stole
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ND wrestling to battle Catholic League elite
coaches m Macomb County
and I want to coach Notre
Dame back to where it was
In ItS best days," Johnston
said

Johnston, the preSIdent of
the Macomb YMCA, along
With assistant coach Patnck
Johnston, a national level
tnathlete, has brought dISCI-
pline and fun back to a pro-
gram that has been below
medIocnty In recent years

"So far thmgs are gOing
"'''j' '''cll," Johnston s.:ud
"Everyone ISupbeat, whIch I
know WIll carry over to the
regular season"

Notre Dame has been nm
over due to a lack of low
numbers, but thiS season 18
are on the squad, Including
four kids from Harper
Woods HIgh <three of whIch
are girls In the cooed pro-
gram)

The top kids are seruor
MIke Vance, sophomore
Derek Johnston and sopho-
more Kyle Wllhams

"We want to butld a wm-
rung program here at Notre
Dame," Johnston said. "1
ttunk we can get the kids to
really be committed to com-
petIng on a higher level than
they're used to "

The Insh dropped power-
houses DetrOIt CatholIc
Central and Blrmmgham
Brother Rice, but left U-D
JesuIt and arch nval
Warren DeLaSalle on the
schedule

"It was a mutual deCISIon
between CC, Brother RIce
and ourselves to leave them
off the schedule," Johnston
said "Losmg by more than
100 points to them doesn't
do anythmg posItIve for
either us or them "

The Insh's other oppo-
nents are Auburn HIlls
Avondale, Umverslty
Liggett School, Chippewa
Valley, Sterling Heights
Stevenson, Macomb Dakota,
L'Anse Creuse and
RoseVIlle.

In addition, Johnston's
team WlIl compete In the
CatholIc League swimming
and dIVing champIOnship "lib
meet on Saturday, March 2, '"
at Royal Oak Dondero

"The team lost eIght
semors from a year ago,
which leaves us Wlth a most-
ly brand new squad,"
Johnston said. "Patnck and
myself are dedIcated to mak.
mg our kids the best sWIm-
mers they can be "

The Notre Dame sWim
team opens ItS season Wlth
an away meet on Tuesday,
Dec 11, agalnst Avondale.

bemg newcomers and play.
mg the most Important POSI-
tIOnon the Ice

"Our goalies have done a
mce job so far," McKay saId
"We have two JUDlors and
two sophomores as our mam
defenSive group, but every-
one has the fight attitude
for us to qUIckly jell mto a
good team"

The Flghtln' Insh won the
Michigan Prep Hockey
League (MPHL) West
DIVI''lOnflnd Wf'nt0" tc>hE'flt
MarysVllle 3-2 m the MPHL
tItle game

U-D JesUIt mIght be the
te!ttn to beat, but the Insh
WlIlcontend

The schedule IS heavy
Wlth top teams hke LanSIng
Cathohc Central, FlInt
Powers, Allen Park Cabnm,
Dearborn DlVlne Chllr:l,U-D
JeSUit, Orchard Lake St
Mary and BIrmingham
Brother Rice

McKay's squad has played
five games to open the sea-
son, starting Wlth a 6-4 vic-
tory over arch nval Warren
DeLaSalle Maltese had a
hat tflck, while TImmons
recorded four assIsts

The IrIsh won the Big
Rapids Tournament, beatIng
RIvervIew Gabnel Richard
3-1 m the semifinals and BIg
Rapids 4-1 In the tItle game

It was a 1-1 game after
two pen ods, but the Insh
scored m the first mmute of
the third and never looked
back

"We fought off five
straight penaltIes after tak-
Ing the one-goal lead,"
McKay said "We had 10
penalties to BIg Rapids' five,
but we won"

The IrIsh also beat
Lansmg CatholIc Central 6-
1 and lost 5-4 to FlInt
Powers

"We dommated Powers,
outshootmg them 47.21, but
the puck didn't find the back
of the net enough tImes for
us to Wln,"McKay SaId

The Notre Dame hockey
team IS4-1 overall

Next for the Flghtm' Insh
IS the Umverslty Liggett
School Tournament on
Fnday and Saturday, Dee 7
and 8, at ULS, followed by a
home game on Wednesday,
Dec 12, against 8t Mary

Swimming
The Notre Dame SWIm

team ISalso under new guId-
ance thiS season - RIck
Johnston

"I've seen some of the best

Pholo by Boh Bruce
Bishop Gallagher senior Helen Pettway. with ball.

.cored 10 points and grabbed 11 rebounds in the
Lancers' quarterftnallo .. to Portland St. Patrick,

Hockey

year'" league champIOnshIp
team and U-D Will be good,"
Sicko "aid "I thInk we Wlll
nerd time to jell and for the
gu)" to get used to my sys-
tem, but I thInk we're In the
"ame boat as Catholic
Central and Brother Rice

"I would hke to see us con-
tend for a dIVISIOntitle, but I
Just want the kids to play
hard and we will see what
happen!:>"

The Iflsh's non.league
'>cheduleconsists of Grosse
pOInteNorth, Grosse Pomte
South, Romeo, Wmdsor
Brennan, Madison Heights
BI,hop Foley and rival
Ponllac Notre Dame Prep

In add!tlOn, Notre Dame
wJlI host a hohday tourna-
ment on Thursday and
Fnday, Dec 27 and 28

"Our schedule IS pretty
demandmg, but our kids
don't mmd plaYing some of
the top teams In the area,"
Slcko said "We wIll take
them one at a time"

Sicko makes hiS Notre
Dame head coaching debut
on Fnday, Dec 7, at home
agamst Grosse Pointe
North

Y IS countIng on
captams Joel

, Padraic TImmons
t Llpa to lead the

squad whIle goalIes DaVId
Murray (Junior) and Chns
JOSWlak(sophomore) have
the pressure put OIl them

Basketball

Thurston on Wednesday,
Dec 12

The Notre Dame basket-
ball team ISheadmg down a
new road under first-year
head coach Don Sicko

"I know Notre Dame has
had some success m the past
several years and I plan to
continue that success under
my system," Sicko said

Sicko had a ton of Succe<;s
guHimg Royal Uak Shrme to
CatholIc League supremacy
In the 1970s, plus he was
the head coach of the
Umverslty of DetrOit TItans
m the mld-'80s

"I've coached some fantas-
tIc young men dunng my
days and I thmk coachIng In
the CatholIc League WIll
help me keep Notre Dame as
one of the top programs
around," Sicko said

The Flghtm' Insh fimshed
at the 500 mark a year ago,
despIte Wlnmng their sev-
enth dlstnct title m the past
mne seasons

TheIr season came to a
crashmg halt With an
embarraSSing home loss to
Orchard Lake St Mary m a
Class B regional semifinal

Tills year's nucleus con- Can head coach KeVin
SlstS of semors Bnan Biggs, McKayand hIS Notre Dame
Sean Rinke, Dan Marchese hockey team duphcate last
and Jamey Embree, plus year's 18-5mark?
JUniors Dave Drwencke, "Welost a ton of semors,
John Pelak and Mamn but the kIds we have coming
Llstenbee back are solId leaders,"

"We have some very tal- McKay said "The kids are
ented players coming back workmgvery hard at becom-
and some that played a ing goodhockey players"
maJonty of last season on Notre Dame also added a
the JUnior varsity; Sicko JllDlor varsIty squad that
said "I love the attItude of competes m DIVISIon 3,
the guys and they are anx- along With Grosse POInte
10USto play" South, Waterford Kettering,

BIggs IS one of the area's North Branch, Royal Oak
most explOSIve scorers, and U-DJeSUIt
whIle Slcko WIllcount on the The other schools with
toughness of Marchese to jUnJorvarsIty programs are
blend Wlth the collectlveness Bnghton, Howell, Jackson
of Rmke Lumen ChnstI, Mdford,

"We have some smart bas- No\ I and Walled Lake
ketball players who don't get Central m DIVISion 1, plus
rattled," Slcko saId Farmmgton Hills, Lakeland,

Pelak IS a solid guard, NorthVille, Plymouth
while Drwencke and J;anton-Salem and
Llstenbee are both G-footI ~c kston m DIVISion2
Llstenbee was 6-2 la~t \eII, e "B" team WIll really
but grew SIXInche~ during i\elp ur program stay com-
the off-season petit e," McKay said "We

"We Wlll have a ,ohd one. have 0 kids playmg hockey
two punch In the low post," for otre Dame High
Srcko said "We WIll count Scho "
on both Dave and Marvm to Mc
prOVIde defense and
reboundmg"

Can Slcko lead Notre
Dame to a Central DIVISIOn
title m hiS first season?

"DeLaSalle has all of ItS
key players back from last

From page 2C

BG's winter team.s ready for victories
Winter preview patience and persIstence to LIggett School and Lutheran Lutheran East

guide her Bishop Gallagher East, plus two tournaments
By Bob St. John guls volleyball team The Bishop Gallagher vol- Basketball
Staff writer Mlhah's first season was a leyball team made ItS season

ElVira Mlnah has used mghtmare as the Lancers debut yesterday, Wednesday, Ron Perfetto IS back for

Eas t won only a couple of match- Dec 5, at ULS, next on the hIS second season at the
----- es, but last year (her second) schedule IS an away match

she gUIded her squad to a on Monday, Dec la, dgam~t See LANCERS, page 5C
12-17.5record that mcluded
a Class D dlstnct champI-
onshIp

"The girls have Improved
WlthtIme, which IS what we
expected," Mlhah saId pnor
to Gallagher's regIOnal semi-
final match a year ago
"Nowwe expect our girls to
take the next step"

The Lancers lost to Agape
ChnstIan m the regional
semIfinal, but that mIght
have set the table for what
could b~ a very good season
for Mlhah and her squad

The top underclassmen
la.,t season were Katresha
Lee, Bndget Carpenter and
AlICIaGore

Carpenter suffered a knee
iDJUryIn the Lancers' girls
basketball quarterfinal
game and her return IS
unknown

However, the rest of
Mlhah's squad Wlll be ready
to battle ItS Catholic League
A-East foes Center Line St
Clement, Waterford Lakes,
Bloomfield HI))s Sacred
Heart Academy, Allen Park
Cabnm and Royal Oak
Shrme

The Lancers need consls-
tcncy m order to contend for
a dlV1<;lOntItle and gam a
playoff'berth

Mlhah scheduled morc
matches agamst UniversIty

enced wrestler and placed
first m the Lutheran East
Tournament last weekend,
while JUnior Dexter Shorter
earned a slxth.place medal

East's other wrestlers are
DaVid TaplIng, Doug
Maynard, Scott Sell, Matt
Goetz, Steve Lyons,
Brendan Kelso and Justm
Sommers

"We're not the bIggest
team, but we Wlllwork hard
tn every meet," Widmer
said "I'm confident our kids
WIllput together a <;ohdsea-
son"

Wldmer'<; has mcrea~ed
East's schedule \\hlch
Includes non-league match-
ell agam<;t DetrOIt Holy
Redeemer, Dryden, PontIac
Central, Algonac South
L&ke, Royal Oak KImhall
Memphl~ and Allrn Park
Inter-City Baptl'>t along
Wlth fivr tournament~

Lutheran Ea~t hegan Its
,>ea~on la~t week hIatll1g
DetrOit Hoh Rrdu mpr and
lo<;mgto PontIac ('pntr 11

The Lutheran East
wresthng team I, I 1 over-
all

Commg up for thp r dgles
1<;a meet tOl1IghtThur.,day
Dec 6, agam~t ~outh lake'
Royal Oak KImball ,Iod'host
Algonac

Dearborn Heights
Annapolts, Dearborn
Fordson, Orchard Lake St
Mary and MadIson Heights
BIshop Foley

Notre Dame opened Its
season last week, beatmg
Lake Shore 42-36 and host
Auburn HIlls Avondale 49-
24

"It was a great way to
open the season," assistant
coach Dan Fooks saId
"Everyone worked hard for
us to earn both wms "

~trong performance; were
turned In by Hughes, Grey,
Smith, Sal ValgOl, Naud,
Bnan Shea and Jacob
Va!:>quez

The match wIth Lake
Shore was tied at 36 head.
mg mto the final match, but
Smith pmned Doug
Brothers at 3 17 of the sec-
ond penod to hft the Im,h

"Wehad some outstanding
matches that were won and
lost," Fooks sald

Notre Dame also hosted
the annual Toys for Tots
Tournament last weekend,
fimshlng third

"We had a good tourna-
ment," Fooks saId "Our
kIds were really mto It and
the results showed"

EastpOinte East DetrOIt
and Rochester finished
ahead of Notre Dame

The rest of the teams were
Harper Woods, Warren
Woods-Tower, Mount
Clemens, RoseVllle, Grosse
Pomte North, Warren
COUSinO,Saginaw, Jackson
Western High and a squad
composed of JUnior varsity
kIds

The Notre Dame
wresthng team IS 2-0 over-
all

Commg Up for the Flghtln'
Insh IStheir tournament on
Saturday, Dec 8, followed by
a home tnangular match
agamst Brother RIce and

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

FIGHTIN' I.IS ...

1\ 1\1)\, f)ECE:.MBER 11 2001 2 ~Opm
\\ ,yneCountyBUIlding
( 'mml~SlonChamber

600 R.lnuulph.DelTOnMllhlgan

Winter preview

NOTRE DAME
BOYS VARSITY BASKETBALL 2001-02

The \\ 1\ Ik (llunlY COmmIS\IOnCommillee on Way~and
Me,m,\\ III Iwltt,I pubh(. heanng on a propo\ed ordlnancc 10

ImplelllLnl Puhlle Act No 290 of 199'i 10 e,labh\h a
COlnnllJn,I\\le 111,11 HcalthServIcesProgram10 dlvcrt pcr,on,
Wllh,en 'II' IIlcntliI1lne~s,~enou, cmotlOnaldl\lurban(.c~or
dCHI"pTl'Lfll,11tt",lhllity frompO"ll1lcJail mcar(.crallon.when
approprillc I~rK) 1 6R OOR)

Thchl lrrr ",11 he hcld

;;Y DENOTES LEAGUE GAME
DATE OPPONENT nME DATE OPPONENT nME

'2~)-o1 GROSSE POINTE SOOTH ) 30PM OZJ08I02 "DElAWJ.f ~ 730PM'211{)1 ~ GROSSE COINTt SOOTH 730PM 021 17102 CATHCX.JClG MYOfFS 1M
2 '?ill o ROOf 0 73Of'M 02J20J0Z CAJHlOUC lG SfMfFl/oW. 7 30PM
221{)1 WINDSORB~Nw.N 730PM 02124102 CATHOLK: lG rlNIA\ 1M

,W.()I WMl}\\!(T~ 6&8PM 03102102 OPfAAllON FRiENDSHIP 1M
UB{)I fIO'l'EQA,\!(T~ 6&~ 03104/02 W&A ()(}1RICT 1Mo ';)!{)2 CATrOJ( CtllTW~ 730PM 03!O611l2 MHSM DiSTRlCT 1Mo IC8/02 B.SHO' FOOl 730PM 03I08I02 MHYA CtS1RlCT FIfl,lJ5 730PM01111102 ~ BOQT~ERRc; ~ 73QPM 03/lm2 W&A REGIONAL SEMI 730P11

J I S'C2 ~lJorOJrsu-~ 730PM 03/13102 MHSMREGk:W/.SEMl 7 lOPM
C I'8102 DElASAJ£ 730PM 03115/02 MKSM REGk:W/. FIWi 130PM
01125102 0 CATHOJ( (E~TMI. ~ 730PM 03119,1)2 Mt!lMOffi fM 1M
o 129102 (l NOTRE CA,VE PREP 73QPM 03122102 MHSN. $EMI FIfl,lJ5 1M02101/02 B.1JTHE\ ~(E~ 730PM 03123102 MHW. FINNS Th\..
02/05/02 0 U O' U JESW 0 730PM

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Head coach Gordie Fooks
ha!> his Notre Dame
wresthng team m a positIOn
that hasn't been seen at the
school since the mld-1980s
- league and district title
contenders

~We're very enthuslastlc
about the upcommg season,"
Fooks said "Our numbers
d!~ Wli) up dud the ~XP~II-

ence m the hneup ISthe best
we have had m our three
years Wlth the program"

The Flghtm' Irish are
commg off a 19-7.1 2000-'01
season, which Included a 34-
33 loss to Warren Flt7gerald
In a DIVISIOnIIteam district
semifinal match

"Weexpect our kids to,WIn
and If they should happen to
lose, we want them to gIVeIt
their all," Fooks said "That
attitude has been dommant
thiS season dUring the first
few weeks of practice"

Fooks IS lookmg for veter-
ans Ian Naud (119-pound
class), Dan Hughes (130
pounds), Joe Tlrom (135
pounds), Mark Nemeckay
(140 pounds), Chns Grey
(152 pounds), Kyle Smith
(171 pounds) and Victor
FIelds (275 pounds) to earn
a ton of pomts for the team

"We have a solId nucleus
to build the team around,"
Fooks SaId "Our newcom-
ers WlIIlearn the sport and
they WlII contnbute to our
su;;ce!:>s"

The Irish's schedule IS
loadrd wIth tough competl-
t.on from Lake Shore,
Auburn HIlls Avondale,
ClIntondale, Hazel Park,
LakeVIew, Blrmmgham
Brother RIce, Redford
Thurston, Dearborn DIVlne
Child, L'Anse Creuse,

Photo bl Bob Bruce
Notre Dame's wrestling team is optimistic it can

pin its way to a district title this season.

COPIC~of Iheahovc rtem, may he ohtamcdor rc\ IC\Ioedat the
( OfTllll""pnClcrk , Offlle, 406 WavncCounly Buddin!! 600
R,lndolphDctrOitMI 4S226 (3]11224-090~
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MSRP $825
SALE $499
PRICE BREAK

$449

MadIson County
Entertamment Center (3 piece set)
MSRP $4440
SALE $2697
PRICE BREAK

$2497

MartinIque
Rectangular

Cochtail Table

Sports

Sannago Dmmg
MSRP $8340
SALE $5099
PRICE BREAK

$4348
PI Ice Includes
Table, 2 Arm
Chall S,

4 SIde Chairs

The Pointe Girls Soccer Association under-II Mustangs gold team won its
MichiganYouth Soccer League Division championship with an 8-1-1 record. In
front. from left. are Quinn ScUlian, Catherine Vatsis. Katie D'Hondt. Ellen
Switalski and Kate Fridholm. In the middle row, from left. are Bridgette Haas.
Charlotte Park, Gina Valgol, Victoria Grant, Gabriella Jones, Whitney Bauble
and DanikaStone. In back, from left. are Susan Fureat, Annie Bryk. Fred Haas,
Sarah Mudry,Stuart Dow. Claire Jones and Abagail Boldt. Not pictured are Tay-
lor Schweitzer and Morgan Bedan.

RIver Roads Poster Bed
Queen Kmg
MSRP $4650 Y1SRP $4950
SALE $2799 SALE $2999
PRICE BREAK PRICE BREAK

$2299 $2'499

Mustangs
finish first

Stop In todd) 1I1dc!looirfrom ;rIm Itmu durmg thlJ ipmilCtllar Jalt/ GroupJ mc/udt BrrIlJh Gmny. Marrmlqu(, RIP(/"Roads,
Trafalgar SqUill(, Salmago, Slil/Il/Ia Cortagr EIyJ(r, Madison COlmry

The Pomte GIrls Soccer
AssoclatlOn under-l1
Mustangs gold team won ItS
Michigan Youth Soccer
League dIVISIOn champI-
onshIp WIth a 1-0 VIctOry
over the BASC FIre

The shutout was the sev-
enth of the season for the
Mustangs, who fimshed 8-1-
1

The Mustangs started the
season WIth a tIe, then won
five straIght before losmg
t.htlll unly ~aJll'" t.v the
Fraser Youth Soccer Club
FIghters

The Mustangs had the
best defenSive record In the
league, allowmg only siX
goals In 10 games The solid
defense was balanced by a
strong offense that scored
many key goals dunng the
season

nME
700PM

Newman (setter), Molly
Shaheen (opposite hItter)
and Enka Barnes (defense
speclahst) are out to turn
the season Into one that the
basketball squad recently
completed (whIch was make
It to the Class A quarterfi-
nals)

JUniors Shenna Malson
(outsIde hItter), MIchelle
Bittner (outsIde hItter) and
Megan Allen (mIddle hItter)
are also returning letter
WInners

"Our strength ISour expe-
nence and mIddle mtters,"
MacDonald saId "We have
set goals like making the
Cathohc League playoffs
and gettmg to the reglOnals
or farther"

MacDonald, along WIth
assIstant coach MIke

See REGINA, page 6C

12 12-ll I W'DMAl CHAT G.P IWn1 500PM 02.{)2.{)2 t NOOYERlIMTATIONAL 1BA
1215-ll1 t AlLEN pm IIMW1O'W 83~ 02.Q9.02 OO~~ 1BA
01~2 3MERa \y HOP/,! 0214-01 CHSL FWi\ AT I.WJCIo.NA 1BA
OII(}i)2 ilOOTiC [lAMf PR£P lOOP/,! 0216.02 t! L A'flE OOJSE tMWl:Wi 8 oo.w
~I 12'{)1 " l~iJIMrrATiO'W 800M! 021W2 CffAA 1100 FRiE/{)\/liP T&\
011~2 tJm\\IOOO~ 63Cl'M 0223-02 t l!M Df..'RBOm TCVRNEY 901W04
01 17-01 BPfOilY 630PM 03.01-02 MI&;\ DISTRICT 1BA
0122-01 llw.wN (9 63DPM 03.02.{)2 I.WA DISTRICT 1BA
0124-02 MERCY~ 6JOP/,! OH 9-02 MI&;\ RWOWI. 1&\
01.20.{)1 3~~ 800M! 03-12.{)1 Ml/SMMTEIlfI/>W.\ 1BA
0129.{)2 8lJ1DlWOOO.$l 61Cl'M om.Q2 MI/SM SEtlfItW5 1BA
OIJH)/ ~~ b30PM 03-10.{)2 MI&;\ fl/>W.\ 1BA

DATE
I2.o5iJ I lJ LS

BISHOP GALLAGHER
GIRLS VARSITY VOLLEYBALL 2001-02

t:;J DENOTES LEAGUE GAME

OPPONENT nME DATE OPPONENT

700PM 0121.02 ST ClEMENT ~

111~1 lllUlHEiIJIN EAST 7 OOPM 0114-02 1l0LOFlAKES ~ 7 rom

12.15-01 BBTCXJR~ 700PM 01.26-02 II LU1HERNI EAlT 700PM

0l.oM2 II ST ClEMENT ~ 700PM 01 28'()2 UIHlrii'/lff(Jffi,!i<:;3 700PM

OI-QJ.()2 OLOclMES ~ 700PM 01ll.()2 CABRWI~ 7 OOPM

01-l~2 Wl£J If}RTKN:i.Mf ~ 7 OOPM 02.04-02 IISHRINE <$l 700PM

01 141)2 llCABRWI ~ 7 OOPM OM2.()1 D!S1'I?ru 700m

01 17'()2 SHRlIi oS7 700PM 03-0l.()2 DiSlR1CTS 700PM

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Second-year head coach
Paul MacDonald IS a1lXlOUS
for his Regina volleyball
team to start Its season

"We have a great group of
returnmg bPmors and three
JUniors who were on the
team last year," MacDonald
s.ud "We had some success
last season, but tms year we
want t.oturn the close losses
and ties mto WIns"

The Saddlehtes were 17-
17-10 a year ago, losmg In
the districts

ThIS year semors
Courtney Blxman (mIddle
hItter). Enn Kenney (out-
Side hItter), Lauren Gay
(mIddle hItter), Rose
Pochmara (setter), Damelle

Winter preview

REGINA
GIRLS VARSITYVOLLEYBALL 2001-02

~ DENOTES LEAGUE MATCH
DATE OPPONENT nlE DATI OPPONENT nIl

SADDLELITES
MacDonald anxious
to get Regina rolling

Lancers

December 6, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

From page 4C

helm of the BIshop
Gallagher boys basketball
team

"I had to learn the talent
level of the players 1 was
coachmg and It took me a
year to get on the same page
WIth the mne kIds who
played our entire schedule,"
Perfetto said "We have
some good kIds who want to
work hard and Win"

Senior guards Jacque"
Chestnut, Chns Economeas
and Vlnme GoodWIll have
Improved from last year's 7-
15 kam and WIll spark the
of'feme

"We start WIth defense
and last year our defense
was hornble," Perfetto saId
"YouWInWIth defense and I
guarantee thiS team Will
play Loughdefense"

Semor Damlen Brown IS
back WIth the squad, as are
sophomores Lonme Pettway,
.Bnan Lloyd and Ron
HJldreth

The Lancers fimshed 3-5
m the Catholic League A-
Ea~t D1VI<;lOnlast <;eason,
but up<;('t No 1 seed Allen
Park Cabnm In the tir<;t
round of the playoffs

They fell to MadIson
Heights Bishop Foley In the
semifinal.. at Macomb
Commumty College

"We led BI<;hopFoley by
10 POlnt<; entenng the
fourth quarter In thE' gamE'
In our gym, then mls<;ed<;ev-

eral free throws In the
CatholIc League playoff
game m a close defeat,"
Perfetto said

Bishop Foley ISonce agam
the team to beat In the A-
East, but BIshop Gallagher
could challenge

"Wecan get a dlVlslOntItle
If we focus on plaYing tough
defense," Perfetto said
"Our diVISIOnWIll be tight
from top to bottom, so every
game counts "

The Lancers' non-league
schedule WIll get the kIds
ready for the A-East as pow-
erhouses DetrOIt St Marttn
dePorres and Warren
DeLaSalle come knockmg
dunng the first two weeks of
the season

"I want our kIds to play
<;omeof the best because the
competitIOn WIll get them
better," Perfetto saId "I
can't walt to see how the
guys do agaInst dePorres
an i DeLaSalle "

The Lancers also face
DetrOIt Holy Redeemer,
DetrOIt Benedictine,
R1VeTVlewGabnel Richard,
Redford St Agatha, Redford
BI<;hop Borgess and
Dearborn Dlvme Child In
non-league actIOn

The Bishop Gallagher
basketball team opened It<;
<;('a<;onWIth a horne game on
1'ueQday, Dec 4, agamst
DC'Porres, next on the .,Iate
1', an away game on Fnday,
Dpc 7, agamst Holy
Redeem('r

SAVE AN INCREDIBLE 40 - 50 % OFF ALL UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL ORDERS
Buy any SoFa, Loveseat or Chair at savings of 40?o Oft~ then buy a second Sofa,

Lo\'cscat or Chair of equal or lesser \'alue at 50% Oft~

THOMASVILLE'S BEST SELLING SOFA'S AT INCREDIBLY LOW PRICES.

SIX STYLESTO CHOOSE FROM, STARTING AT $899
-\1 L BUILT WITH AN 8-WAY HAND-TIED COIL CONSTRUCTIOI\'
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HW's sports teams ready to make long playoff runs

J

Fodell

Blake WUlmartb

Marsh

crushmg MemphiS 49-12
"It was our first wm Over

Clmtondale In three years,"
Schlhl said "The guys wres-
tled well and It was a mce
way to open the season"

In the tnangular match,
Marhn, KeVin Sparks,
Bobby and MIke Monahan,
plus Myers, were each 2.0,
whlle DIGlOvanm and Reese
were 1-1

Later m the week, Harper
Woods fimshed In the mld-
nIl' of thE' p'lrk 10 thE' '1nnual
Toys For Tots Tournament
at Notre Dame

"It's a great tournament
for our kids so they can
wrestle some very good
opponents," Schlhl said

The PIOneers were paced
by Tarmma, MIke Monahan,
OTjada and Reese

The Harper Woods
wresthng team IS 2-0 over.
all

Commg up for the
PIOneers IS theIr annual
team tournament on
Saturday, Dec 8 The oppo-
nents are Grosse Pomte
South, Lake Shore, Hazel
Park, Chippewa Valley and
Southfield

• DI!NOTE'S LEAGUE GAMI!

OPPONINT nM. DATE OPPONENT nME
Md. CON 7 OOPM 0 I ]9-<Jl U LS. • 7 OOPM
• DE1ROfT my 12 OOFM 02.01.02 L \tIfS11NID • 700PM

'IDT5ID£ (HRJS1Wj 7 OOI'M 02~1 WTHeml EAST • 1 OOI'M

CENlfR 1M 7 OOPM Ol-<JS1l2 e CmlBRCO:. 7 OOPM
ltCATHOOCCfNTR.'i 600PM 02.12.(12 C()(JNllI\'OO 730PM
IRMR ROUGE 8'OOPM 02 15{l2 • oom CROroIER 7 30PM
It ~ • 1 OOPM 02.22~2 ItfTRO CON 1M. 700PM

'llJI1fR¥I ~. 7 OOPM 012b-<l2 METro CON 1M. 7 OOPM
CINENCMl.£ • 7 OOPM 02.28-02 METro CON 1M. 7 DOPM
tL raIHWEST. 7 OOI'M 03-01.(12 BCNED£C11NE 7'OO1'M

HARPER WOODS
BOYS VARSITY BASKETBALL 2001-02

(189 pounds), Jeremy Myers
(275 pounds) and Frank
Pietrangelo (130 pounds),
plus freshmen Josh Kirsten
(103 pounds), Andrew
DIGlOvanm (119 pounds),
Josh Mowen (135 pounds)
and Donte Holts (145
pounds)

"We Will be a much better
team dunng the second half
of the season compared to
the first half," Schthl said.
"It Will take some time for
our newer wrestlers to e'l't a
feel for varsity wrestlmg,
but once they do they Willdo
well "

Harper Woods WIll con-
tend for a Metro Conference
title, as wlll Lutheran
Westland, Livoma
ClarenceVille and Macomb
Lutheran North

"We have some sohd goals
tms season and Winmng the
conference dual meet and
tournament tItles are among
them," Sc!uhl said

The Harper Woods
wresthng team began ItS
season last week, edgIng
Chntondale 36-33 and

DAII
12~1
12.0&01
12.11~1
12-1«11
1].2~1
1]-27~1
OI-I5{l2
OI-IM2
01.22.02
01-25{l]

Wrestling

matches, plus they will com-
pete In three tournaments

"Our schedule IS bUSier
than a year ago, wmch IS
good for our program,"
Rogers said "It gIves the
gIrb a chance to face compe-
titIOn from around the tn-
county area"

The Harper Woods volley-
ball team bl'gIns Its season
With the South Lake
Tournament on Saturday,
Dee 8

Ifhead coachAdam Schlhl
can fill a full hneup, look out
because the Harper Woods
wresthng team ISloaded and
ready for another successful
season

"We have some good
returmng wrestlers, but our
bIggest question IS can we
fill the weight classes?"
Schlhl saId "We should be
In good shape filhng all of
the weights, which Will
make us deeper than a year
ago

Local Rates:
1 year. s37
2 year. s70
3 year. $98

advertising and
the eastside's

best classifleds,
including estate

sales, services,
autos,

appliances,
employment, pels

and other items
in high demand.

Volleyball

happens," Rlstovskl said
"Our veterans have to step
up and lead thIS team for us
to be successful"

The Harper Woods bas-
ketball team begIns Its sea-
son tomght, Thursday, Dec
6, at home agamst Warren
Immaculate ConceptIOn

Grosse Pointe Nltws

role players who Will eIther
help the squad Winor lose

Sophomore pomt guard
Bruce Mosley has a year of
varsIty hoops under hiS belt,
whtle semor Darryl Gay has
Improved hiS play In the low
post In addItion, semors
MIke Manning dnd Marcus
Mornson add expenence
and toughness to the hneup

Semor Gary LIlly saw hm.
Ited playmg time a year ago
for the 14-7 PIOneers, but
hIS role has mcreased, as
has that ot lelJow semors
Adam Gonyeau, DaVid
Mahon and Peter Palm

"We're brmgmg a Wlnmng
tradItion to Harper Wood~
that hasn't been here m
decades," Rlstovskl saId

ThiS IS Rlstovskl's fifth
year at the helm He guided
the PIOneers to a 4-17 mark
hiS first season, but smce
then the squad has gone 18.
6 (d1stnct champs), 13-9 and
14-6 a year ago

The PIOneers are a deep,
athletiC team that Will be
able to press and run With
the best of opponents

"WeWill be a good basket-
ball team," R1Stovskl said
"It wtIl take some tlme for us
tOJell, but once we do I thtnk
we can go a long way thiS
season"

Rlstovslo has once agam
strengthened the schedule,
whIch meludes games
against DetrOit City, DetrOit
Cathohc Central, River
Rouge, DetrOIt Benemctme
and Bummgham DetrOit
Country Day

The PIOneers fimshed sec-
ond In the Metro Conference
a year ago, losmg LO
Lutheran Westland m the
tournament title game

They are the team to beat
tms season and the chal-
lengers look to be few and
far between as Bloomfield
Hills Cranbrook Kmgswood
and maybe Lutheran
Westland WillgIve chase

"We have some high
expectations here at Harper
Woods and we WIllsee what

- --- ~- _.---~ #5-- .... -&&"-'*"'9-9=1sap'. "

Order your subscription today
by calling Circulation at:

343-5577

Ellery Thursday, we provide the Pointes with complete
coverage of the people, organizations, businesses, sales

and events in our community.

Grosse fl,iqte News
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pomte Farm!>,MichIgan 48236

The Harper Woods gIrls
volleyball program IS bwld-
mg strength under the lead-
ership ot second-year head
coach Llza Rogers

"Our numbers are up and
we have added a freshman
team to our volleyball pro-
gram," Rogers said

As for the varsity squad,
Rogers Will rely on semors
Katie Rhodes, Knstm Vespa
and Sarah Mazzone to lead
the charge

"We have some veterans
who know what It takes to
Win,"Rogers said "We don't
have any height"

Rogers IS also countmg on
Jenny Hill, Lyndsay
McDonough and Lindsay
Vraneslch to step In and
play well as returning varsl- The PIOneers fimshed 18-
ty players. 9 overall and 4-2 In the

"I'm excited to get gomg, Metro Conference
as are the gIrls," Rogers The top returmng
said "They're ready to step wrestlers are semor Matt
onto the court and play, but Tarmma (125-pound class),
we have to work out the plus Jumors Steve OJ"jada
kmks and get ready for a (215 pounds) and Mike
successful season" Monahan (150 pounds), who

The Pioneers are commg quahfied for the state finals
off a 13-9-3 record from last last year
year Schlhl's other returnmg

The Metro Conference kIds are sophomores Bobby
was tight from top to bottom Monahan (112 pounds) and
last season, which should Adam DiGlOvanm (171
continue tlus year pounds)

"Our conference IS com- "Welost too many match-
petltIve, which WllImake for es last year because of
some outstandmg matches," VOIds,"SembI S81d. "That
Rogers said "Any team can won't happen this season u
beat anyone on any gIven all our kids stay focused on
mght, w!uch I llke because bemgan mtegral part of the
our conference has no auto- team-
matlc wms " Thenewcomers to the var-

Outside of the conference Sit} lmeup are ~enior Paul
schedule, the Pioneers face Ree~e(160 pounds), Jumor
Ferndale, LakeView and TJ Marlin (140 pounds), P.C::»NEERSChntond.l,on non.le.gu)S~~th~I~~tinues string of

THERE'S MORE \~~1~~~!ate ~~~~!'~t~'~h~~~~even m."h.,:INSID E THAN JUST s~l~teIt~1s'abttereanctsaldthat oppo- ~~a::y o~~~eht!~;r-~~e~~~ ~e:~~~~~:~n~tl~~~~ ~~~
champIOnship match good a season he had He

They also make a good One of the most excIting played agamst the top play-THE HEADLINES doubles team m tenms matches of the tournament ers m the state despite not
Grosse Pomte South's came m the semifinals bemg nght phYSICally He
Richard Marsh and John where Marsh and Fodell had trouble pushmg off hiS
Fodell are the perfect exam- defeated Neel Agrawal and leg and changIng dlTectlOn
pIe McKay Shih of Okemos, 6-7, "Fortunately, the other

"They're totally different 6-2, 7-6 coaches m the state (on the
10 terms of how they play," "That was the last match All-State panel) knew about
said Grosse Pomte South of the first day," Berschback mm He got better and bet-
boys tenms coach Tom saId "There was a huge ter With every match I real-
Berschback In descnbmg his crowd and a lot of cheenng ly expect some good th10gs
DlvlSlon I All-State No. 1 It showed how excltmg high from!um next season"
doubles team school tenms can be " Willmarth was the Most

"John IS 6-3 and a big The Win agamst the Valuable Player m the
server With an excellent Okemos team sent Marsh Macomb Area Conference
forehand return Richard IS and Fodell agamst MIdland Red DIVISIOnthe last two
shorter With tremendously Dow's Nell Forster and seasons
qUIck hands He has great Mahlr Verghese and once "He's tremendous to coach
net slolls and an outstand- agam, Marsh and Fodell and IS a tremendous team
mg backhand" were taken to three sets player," Berschback saId

Together they formed a before Winning 4-6, 6-3, 7-5 "He has a great sense of
team that fimshed second m The tough matches finally humor and can turn hiS
the first smgles flight at the took a toll In the champl- tnbulatlOns mto a learmng
state champIOnships and onshtp match as the Blue sltuatlOn"
compIled an overalf record of DeVils' team lost 6-2, 6-2 to
21-4 Redford Cathohc Central's

ThiS was the third Mark Fleszar and DaVid
straIght season that Marsh Atallah
has reached the champl- "Richard and John were In
onshlp match In No 1 dou- a lot of pressure matches"
bles and he has done It WIth Berschback said "D~
a dIfferent partner each DetrOIt (assistant coach Jeff
year Hodges) really helped them

It's also the third tIme He does such an outstandmg
that Marsh has made the Job With the doubles teams
All-State team, Jommg a ThIS IS five years In a row
select group of South tenms that he's had a finahst m
players that numbers only No 1 doubles Nobody else
Cory McMahon and John bas done that"
Berschback There's somethmg else

ThiS IS the first All-State that puts a smde on
honor for Fodell, who IS also Berschback's face when he
an excellent sWimmer He thmks about Marsh and
missed quahfY10g for that Fodell
state meet by one-hun- "They'll both be back next
dredth of a second year," he saId

Marsh and Fodell are dlf. Jommg Marsh and Fodell
ficult to play agamst on the All.State team IS No
because they can each neu- 1 smgles player Blake
trahze another team's Willmarth
strengths WIlImarth overcame some

"Richard can take them on tough times to post a 15-8
at the net and If the other record He suffered a knee
team has a long server, John mJury dunng the summer of
can make those returns 2000 and he wasn't 100 per-
from the base lme," cent when the season
Ber~chback saId opened

Marsh and Fodell were "At one pomt thIS season
seeded fifth In the state he was 8-7 and he won IllS

Winter preview

more.
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Our readers
benefit from our

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Harper Woods' boys bas-
ketball team has been antle-
Ipatmg the season's opemng
tip smce losmg to state pow-
erhouse DetrOIt St Martm
dePorres m last year's ms-
tnct playoffs

"The guys are determmed
to go out and play well
game-m and game-out,"
hLad Lua"h LUhm Rl"tv~"kl
said "We have some very
good basketball players who
want to Win"

The PIOneers' s!umng star
IS all-state shootmg guard
James Douglas, but It'Stheir

Regina-
From page 5C
Colhca, are ready to guide
the Saddlehtes through a
ngorous schedule that
mcludes SIX tough league
matches, plus non-league
matches agamst Grosse
Pomte South, Sterhng
HeIghts, Umverslty Liggett
School, PontIac Notre Dame
Prep and Madison Heights
Bishop Foley

In addition, the
Saddlehtes Will compete in
SIXtournaments

Regina has a great shot to
make It to the Cathohc
League playoffs, but arch
nval Blrmmgham Manan (a
quarterfinahst last year) IS
the team to beat

"We want tms to be as
wonderful experience as the
basketball team had thiS
fall," MacDonald said "We
will work hard and have
fun"

The Regina volleyball
team begins Its season on
Wednesday, Dee 12, compet-
mg m a quad match agamst
Sterhng Heights, ULS and
host Grosse Pomte South

"We have some high
expectations thIS season,"
MacDonald said "We want
to go out Winners"
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It IS difficult to get Woody
to talk about the past,
because he m"tmctlvc1y
looks to the future But
finally, he did "The makeup
of our CIty has changed, but
we have made many new
frIends In the last few
year::., many of my cus-
tomers came In from the
suburbs and are grandchil-
dren of people I dealt WIth
over the years I matnculat-
ed WIth theIr elders But
most of our customer::. now
hve In Hamtramck and
DetroIt" H(' paused, deep m
thought

"I am blei>sed I am truly a
happy man I have no fears
of the future, no regret;,
about the past"

Woody PontIac prOVIded
cars when Pope John Paul II
VISIted Hamtramck A solId
churchman, Woody has been
actIve In effort~ to achIeve
peace In hIS troubled home-
land A::. always, he IS Opti-
mistIc

"I thmk we WII! ::.ee great
progress "oon," he ';aId

fnends at hIS dealershIp on
Joseph Cam~u m
Hamtramck

Last spnng, Woody sold
hIS PontIac franchIse on
Joseph Campau In
Hamtramck General
Motors exerCIsed ItS nght
under the franchise agree-

Autos
Woody Pontiac teleVISIon
commerCials, then waved
and promIsed to see us later,
marked hiS 94th birthday
Nov 15

It was Just a week before
ThankSgIVIng and he would
be the first to say that he
has a lot to be thankful for

Woodrow W Woody, Pontiac mogul of personable service
Woodrow W Woody, the More than half hIS hfe ment and bought the bUSI- VIl(' dh~orptlOn (a long-tIme used-car lot at Vernor and

k1Odly, grandfatherly gentle- over 57 year::., he has sold ness Woody still owns the hU'lne~~ formula whIch Mt EII1fJt on the near East
man, who for a couple gener- Pontlacs and only PontIacs property on Joseph Campau cdll~ for the servIce depart. SIde of DetrOit He apphed
atlOns asked for our orders - well over 100,000 of them Woody stIli comes 10 every ment to cover overhead for for a PontIac franchise 10
for new Pontlacs on the - and made thousands of day to meet WIth partIes thp whole dealershIp) and a Hamtramck In 1939

Interested In buymg the 91; pprcent Cu~tomer "Thl::' I~ a Poh::.h town and
property and to make sure SathfactlOn Index ratIng" you're Lebane::.e," Woody
the bUSIness he cared for so Woodrow Woody IS WIdely wa::. told by a Pontiac ,alb
much for so many years IS recognJ7ed by DetrOIt-area executlve "Why do you wallt
properly concluded, saId re~ldenb because of hIS a dealershIp In an area
general manager Mona appedrances In hIS own tele- where you're gOIng to fall?"
LOUIS VI.,lon commerCial::., admon- "If you gIVe me the fran-

Woody IS a "people per- I"hlllg U~ III the manner of a chl::.e, I'll marry a Po!I.,h
son," she saId, and the long gruff but kmdly grandfather ~rl" Woodv "~IIr1 That J~

"erVlce of many t:UljJlv}cc." tv Luy d PontIac and to buy what happened and, WIth
(Ms LOUIS has been With It from him Often he I::' Ann Woody plaYing an
Woody PontIac for 42 years, greeted In pubhc as a fnend actIve role m the bu;me~."
for example) attests to thIS by people who suddenly Woody got the franchl"e In

"Mr Woody personally reahze they have never met 1940 and buIlt It mto a hIgh
greeted everyone who took him volume dealer::.hlp WIth a
delIvery of a nf'W car," said Outside hIS office over- Woodrow W. Woody ::.ohd reputatlOn for falrnes.,
LOUIS "Our servIce depart- lookIng Joseph Campau and good ::.ervlce The car;,
ment kept the dealershIp above the dealershIp show- 1912 and settled In have changed over the
open durIng World War II, room ("thIS IS my world MInneapolIb The famIly years, but Woody remaIned
when there were no new headquarters," he says) are moved to DetrOIt m 1929 loyal to PontIac, the only
cars to sell and It was hundreds of photographs and Woody went to work at franchIse he ever held
always the key to our suc- recalhng decades of memo- the Hudson Motor Car Co
cess We had 95 percent ser- ne~ Photos WIth presIdents assembly plant on the East

- Bush, Reagan, Ford, SIde It was while workIngW. d.. · f AAA Nixon, even back to there that he met hiS futureInter rIVIng tIpS rom Eisenhower Photos With wtfe,AnnMartes
show bUSIness celebrItIes, The young Woody had

The first snow of the sea- thousand-two " carefully so wheels don't partIcularly fellow Lebanese always worked to help sup-
son catches some dnvers off Use extra cautIOn on SpIn compatnots, such as Danny port the famIly, so he did not
guard shaded areas and bndges, • Don't brake hard Thomas and Toby DaVid fimsh hIgh school, at least

They find out the hard overpasses and IntersectIons • In a skId, ease off the Photos WIth PontIac execu- not In the usual manner
way that slIck dnvmg condI- - areas where Ice IS lIkely accelerator and don't lock up tIves _ John DeLorean, After he had become a
tIOns can affect a vehIcle's to form first or be slIppenest the brakes Carefully steer Pete Estes, BunKie natIOnally known PontIac
handlmg and brakmg abIlI- because the shmy Ice sur- m the dIrectlOn you want Knudsen, JIm McDonald, dealer, bUllt the HIllcrest
ty In fact, says AAA face has eIther been pol- the car to go and straighten Bob Stempel, all the way Country Club, served as
MIchIgan, the leadIng cause Ished by preVIous traffic, a the wheel as soon as the car back to Harry KlIngler, who presIdent of the Hamtramck
of traffic crashes on Ice- thm layer of water covers begIns to go m the deSIred was PontIac general manag- Chamber of Commerce, the
shcked, snow-clogged roads meltIng Ice below, or a tern- directIOn er In 1939, when Woody Hamtramck Rotary Club
IS follOWing the car 10 front perature dIfference eXIsts AntICIpate potentIal. apphed for the open fran- and the MetropolItan
too closely The dnver In • Improve VISIbIlIty by danger such as Ice on chlse m Hamtramck DetrOIt Pontla~ Dealers, he
front stops, you ran't cleanng all snow and Ice bndges, "now-covered lane After 60 years as an exclu- 'vent back to Hamtramck

AAA MichIgan recom. from the entIre car - hood, markmgs, stalled cars and slve PontIac dealer, the HIgh ~chool and got hIS
mends mcreasmg your fol- roof, trunk, turn sIgnals, poor VISIbIlIty Adjust speed, longest tenure for any deal- dIploma In 1965, the only
lowmg dIstance on slIppery lIghts, WIndows, mIrrors, Increase dIstance between er WIth Just one maker at person ever to graduate and
roads from the good-road even fender wells Also, dn- other cars or change lanes to one locatIOn, Woody remams enter the school's hall of
gap of 3 seconds to 6 sec- V1ng WIth headlIghts on low. aVOld trouble Watch for optImIstIc fame at the same tIme
onds beam prOVIdes better road other dnvers who may be "The future IS unlImIted," Woody had developed an

A good way to measure IllumInatIon 10 snow and fog unprepared for changmg says Woody He has always mtense mterest m the retaIl
the sIx-second tune gap IS to than usmg hIgh-beams road condItIons believed that and that belIef end of the automobIle busI-
pick out a dIstInct road • Posted speed limits are • Motonsts should carry has "haped hiS hfe ness and In 1936 he left
mark10g or Sign, and then set for Ideal road and weath- shovel, boots and other win- Born Woodrow Shlkany In Hudson to work as a sales-
begm countIng when the car er condItIOns ter Items In theIr trunks and 1907 m BeJderfel, Lebanon, man at Mack-GratIOt
ahead passes that spot - • AVOId sudden starts, make sure vehicles have at he came to the Umted Chevrolet WIthIn two years,
"one-thousand-one, one- stops: turns Accelerate least a half tank of gas States With hIS famIly m he was runnIng hIS own

f8X:J1J-J4J-556~
web htlp:l/grossepomtenews com

Snow Removal 975 Vacuum Sales/Serv,ce
Stucco 976 Venhkl',on s.e,-.,..ce
SWlmm,og Pool Serv"e 977 Wall Washing
TV IRad'a/CB Rod,o 980 Windows
Telephone In.lalla.an 981 Window Washing
Tile Work 98 2 Woodburner Service
VCR Roperr
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Plumb.!,!! & In.",IIahon
Pabas/Pard>es
P.-rWaslllng
Roo~ng ServJce
Slarm. And Screens
Sewer Cloo",ng Service
Sow.ng Machme Reparr
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NAME CLASSIFICATION ' _

AOOAESS. CITY ZIP _

PHONE. .WOROS __ TOTAL COST PEA WEEK-...

$12.75 for 12 words, Additional words, 651: each, PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED

Q 1 Wl< __ Q 2 Wks __ ~3 WI<S__ Q 4 Wks __ O--Wks __
AMOUNTe"llCLOSED o. ~ •• _
SIGNATUAE .EXP DATE _

12 11175

13 $1140 14 I1U5 15 11470 16 11535

17 $16.00 18 $liS! 19 SII30 20 SI1S5

957
958
959
960
962
964
965

L------- W

Aophal t Pcvln9 Repair
AUIo/Tnck Repair
Ila .. ment Wateprcoh09
Bctll Tub Relln,sh,ng
B'CYde Repa'rs

Mc,ntenonce
Brrde/Block War>
Bu.Id,ng! Remodeling
C"ulk,ng
Carpenlry
Carpet Cl",,",ng
Carpet Instollahon
CementWari<
Ch Imney C1oan'o9
Ch,mnay Repair
Clock Roparr
Computer Repal r
Ccnslruchan Repaor
Dedu/Pohos
000"
DrywaillPiasfeflng
Electncal Semcos
Excovahng
Fences
F"opIaces
FloOr Sand,ng/R.~",slIlO9
Furnace Repalr/
InsIollcmon
Fum,tu .. Re~n,sh'"9/
Uphol.,en09
Glau Aulcmahvo
Glass Re>uJenhal
Mirrors
Goroge.
landscapers/Gordeners
Gutlen
Hoodymon
HauJ.ng
Heohng And CooIrng
Insula!1on
Jon'lanal Sernc ..
lawn IWJwef /
Snow Blower Repair
l,noIeum
l.odum,tIl
Mu ~I( Instrument Repa Ir
Pamhng! dooorohng
PestCOnlrol

[LHSSIFIE 3»IlEHTISING31:t-88r-6~OOext 3
DEADUNES
RW ESTATE FOR SALE & .,. 0
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114 MUSIC EDUCATION

lIS ,.un PLANNERS/
HELPERS

113 HOllY INSTRUCTION

AAU girl's basketball try-
out Under- 11, (date
of birth 1990), Par-
cell s Middle School,
Grosse POinte
Woods 12/ 7/ 01, 5-
6 30pm For more mfo
call Jane at 313-824-
5012

DRUM lessons, covering
all aspects Begmners
to advanced all ages
Steve (313)884-5450

G\
LET me wrap your holi-

day gills Picture Per-
fect Presents Call
Nancy (313)886-8294

109 ENTERTAINMENT

11'2 HEALTH I. NUTRITION

COUNSELING- adults
couples, children Lin-
da Lawrence MA
LLP 22811 Greater
Mack (313)824-2250

109 £NTERTAINMENT

• t •Y J Y ry
Potier? Have the
magic of J R McAtee
at your child's birthday
party or have J R at
your company s holi-
day party (810)286-
2728

HOLIDAYmusIC-onlque
Woodwind TriO IS

available for your spe
cial gathenng
(586)773-8611

HOLIDAYSWillbe here
soon ConSider live
musIC, make your oc MASSAGE by Keith
caslon memorable
Penny Masouns Pia purchase one hour
nlsV Vocalist massage $45, receive

2 gill certlfocate for a
(313)824-718 friend (810)772-9735

PRO DISC Jockey Servo _
ICes- Grosse POinteS MASSAGE for women
premiere entertain 18 years In the area
ment speCialists All Great gill certificates I

occasions best refer- House calls optIOnal
ences (313)884 Judy, (313)882-3856
0130, (313}585-7435

109 ENTERTAINMENT

103 COMPUTER SERVI<E

HELPI If you need help
on computer set up or
how to use It call
Frank Reasonable
hOUrly rate 810-420-
9099

BARBERSHOP quartet
Make your Chnstmas
party memorable WIth
wonderful entertam-
ment In thiS traditional
Amencan style Great
Christmas repertoire
Call Jim, (313)881-
1465

iiiIR
Or~ Point~ ~WS

" Q>MiJiCii?N
(313)882.6900 ext. 3

f)
SPECIAL SERVICES

107 CATERING

ORDER your speCial
Hohday trays & hOme-
made desserts from
the Vienna Cafe
Please call ASAP

~--U.R. DROP DEAD GORGEOUS,
Let me prove it . Come to

Friends Halr & Nalls and In.,t." 1111 rELLEN
Together we'll discover Jour braJll,1 \1 '\

>ok' 19877 Mack, G PW ~1~-88()-t, ,

lOO ANNOUN<£MENTS

10'2 lOST L FOUND

BLACK canvas carrytng
case top Zip, should-
er strap 3 books m-
Side (313)886-2023

Don't Forget-
Catl your ads In Ear1yl
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

313-882-6900 ext 3
ewe- fl:>lnl~ N&WlI

ffipMiN

WORK from home One
of the fastest growing
Industnes in the world
Thousands of laca-
lions available 40
premtum locations
ready to go now Po-
tenllal Income up to
$40K 1st year MIni-
mum Investment
$11,500 Call 866-
836-6348

099 BUSINESSo
NOUNCEMENTS

DE4DLhV&'i
.ILL CL.1!'l:,f}ll.O WIUID;-,/\C
Fndm [)crcmhcl.! J. Uti (m /)ercml,cl .!-I'tlf'ef
Indm !)crclI/her J\- Uti 1m JWtlUII1 I '!{/O'!I',,!>r,

AAA greeting card
route- 50 top stores
$700 weekly Free In-
formatton 800-734.
5064

CIassrfieds 31W8U900 x 30... __

.-.

099 'USINES~
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407 FIREWOOD

Ezu,...~.II, F••,_
M,,"~H.n....,

406 mATE SALES

408 FURNITURE

ESTATE SALE
3940 O,"IIOtd

_Wod:o/f/lfad;_-....-S'l'ltIIIIMy. DB:. IJ1H
l()O.3C;W. S:OOPM
Ell"'" eo"I""lS of

home .... , 110'

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

ESTATE SOLUTIONS
htlll & HIUI'~o)~S.l ••

C.rllfil~ 1"1111111
ISJr!. fv.rl.m

S8c.2clI.8602
., E'III.II: 4j1r.. tOft9!!u'D1

MII~I':~.~~~_~~~~ISI.III,

FIREWOOD, Northem
Michigan's linest
Guaranteed to t-e the
absolute best seas-
oned firewood that
you have ever bumed,
or your money back
and you keep the lum-
ber.810-m-9082

FIREWOOD for sale- all
seasoned hard
woods $75 face card
delivered Pioneer
Tree Service
(810)463-3363

FIREWOOD, seasoned-
free stacking, free de-
livery, free kindling,
$701 face cord 1-800-
'53S~170'""- ,~••~--

A bed- mattress set
queen Size, orthope-
diC, With box E\(and
new, In plastiC, With
warranty List $399,
sell $145 (810)215-
3318

John K King Books
OPEN SUNDAYS

12-4 tll Dec 30
MIChigan's Largest

Used & Rare Bookstore
901 W Lafayette Blvd

DetrOIt, MI 48226
Dally 9 3Q. 5 30

401 APPLIANCES

402 ARTS &. CRAFTS

I('ou. H;lW'C'Unu.suallrrnnThal
- V,* fftlWoold Appcal To

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house c:aIls!

400
ANTIQUE S/COLLECTlBlE S

VISIT OUR GAllERY
LOCATED IN TIlE OW

CHURCH AT:
S 15 S. Lafaycne

Royal Oak
Monday-5ananlay 11-6

248-399-2608

MEMBER OF rSA
WE ARE ALSO LOOKING 10

I'UllCHASE> fiat A" ...
CrymI, S.m., Od Pu,uJlSS'

FanutlU't." Coliaamt Ie
Fi... j....uy

YOU'VE SEEN mE ROAD SHOW

.. :;otII!;

~
uu:WI:CLU'If'lm,

~lfii$q~ws (313)882.6900 ext. 3
Y"3oohcShe/) -

ELECTRIC stove. $60
Gas stove. $95 Re-
frigerator, $120
Washer, $110 Dryer,
$100. Delivery
(810)293-2749.

G.E. upnght freezer,
Kenmore 80 senes
heavy duty super ca-
pacity plus washer &
gas dryer (313)882-
9369

~RNOLD'S BOOKS
218 S. Water St.

Marine City
On the River
810-765-1350

20,OOO+BookaIMap8
Rare, Scarce,

~.

Exner THE BMT
BUSY SCHEDULE°.,

~ ../~.~
We pnJ'\ldc I)mfc~hmal

h1lo1h quality nou.••edcanln,g:
lawull) (1a;;n~t\n~~~~1fOl;U"iCd

I umpcan tel. h niqu£"Io
Help "1Lh l'"rtk.' &

Chnstma. .. dccomUon.~
We """ Ice all I'olnu:..

"I'Ll 1985
Bom kd & Insured

For free 1n Uomc f~umut<:
~13lB8W72l

GJ
MERCHANDISE..-

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClE ANING

400
ANTIOU ES/ (OHECTIB LES

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

"MAID" From Heaven
Home & offICe clean-
Ing Christine,
(810}773.2826

POLISH ladles avalla.
ble Housecleaning &
laundry 7 years expe-
nence, In Grosse
POinte area Referen-
ces 313-875.5470,
leave message

WOULD you like your
house cleaned? With
good references
(810)725-0178

AMBJTIOUS woman. ANTIQUE curved glass 29380 Grandview, Ham-
Housel office clean. china cabinet, oak, son Township Off Old
Ing Great relerences claw feet, excellent North River Road Fn-
20 years expenence condition $2,0001 dayl Saturday, 10am-
Linda, (810)779-3454 best offer 313.821- 5pm Lots old books,

1552 flgunnes. china. plus
CLEANING & laundry fumlture, appliances

services Weekly or BE urllque- buy an anti' miscellaneous house-
bl- weekly Excellent que Holiday sale now hold
Grosse POinte refer- In progress LoveJOy's ---------
ences (313}-319- Antiques. 720 E 11 BOOKS
7657 Mile, Royal Oak

""C-RI-S-TA-L-CI-ea-n-C-Ie-a-n-(248)545-9060, for WANTED
S h holiday hours John KingIng ervlca. onest" _

dependable, reliable FURNITURE refinished 313-961-0622
For Iree estimate call repaired, stnpped, any .Cllp & Save ThiS Ado
(313)527.6157 type of caning Free FREE antique & collecli

EXPERIENCED home estimates 313.345- ble show Thursdays,
cleaning service 6258.248-661.5520 8am- 2pm DeliCIOUS
Please call Cecylia lunch- reasonable

HUDSON'S ~<lnb_ K "I 'r~I "''''''5(610)948'2973 - " , :1,g .. S a ~. - -:.. ,
bears- all years, all 870 N Main, Claw.

FAMILY team look lor types I $401 up Mint son, 14 112 Mile Rd
house & office clean- condition (810)468- Inlormatlon, AI,
Ing. Expenence ,Ref. 1862 (248)541-8037 (East-
erences (313)872. --------- ern Markel- Sundays)
0260, (248)470.7529 It has become

necessary to charge
HOUSE cleaning Rella- lor declined credit cards

ble, dependable The lee Will be
Please call, Stacy $2 00 per ad
(586}755.3371 You'll be Informed If It

happens to
your account

Thank you
lor you r advertiSing

and loyalty
Grosse POinte News &

The Connection,
Classified AdvertiSing

SLOT machine. 1929
Jennmg's Dutch Boy
and Girl. $4,000. Im-
maculate condition
(313)886.1530

SPECIAL Chnstmas lay-
a-way sales Red
Barn Antiques, 4950
Kmg. Chma Twp Fn.
day, Saturday, Sun-
day, 1Q. 4 (810)765-
9453

TOWN Hall Antiques lor
the besl selection of
quality merchandise
Downtown Romeo
Open 7 days a week,
10.6 (810)752-5422.

3011 SITUATIONS WANTED
OFFICE <LEANING

CAREGLVER lor elderly
and Inllrmed Will help
With cooking, shop-
Ping, bathing, house-
keeping, admlnlsler-
Ing medication, Irans.
portallon, etc Excel.
lent references
(313)527-0139

CAREGIVER, expen-
enced. $751 day Pre-
fer weekends, refer-
entes (313)368.9444

WILL do home health
care for elderly Expe-
nenced Days, part.
time (586)773-4350

ANTIQUE carousel ani-
mals Elephant, pig &
horses Must be seen
(586)751.8078

RELIABLE cleaning
service available tor
offices Bonded and GREAT Chnstmas glftl
Insured Free est 1- Handmade Amencan
males (313)393.0285 Girl dresses or made

~ to order (810)nS-
8920

o
SITUATION WANTED

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IAIYSITTERS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

C"",,..., •• C.tqlwn proVl de
Personal (m Cleaning, Cookmg
'" Laundf) Hourly'" OaJly Rates

'.nrdlbM4
Dot All.. Gl .... ,obIlt lllSlll.1l

CO\IPETENT HOME
( IRE SERVICE

Cllrt~ners, hOlL!iekeeping
, "' affordable rata
I Liansa, BoruILIl

F'l/m1r owned sJnce 1984
81Q-nUJ035

ATTENTION.
by MICHIGAN LAW

~ (10 home& centers)
mus! show their

current license to your
advertiSing

representative
• when plaCingyour ads

THANK YOU
GRANDMOTHER will

babySit day lime Ex-
penenced, reliable
(313)884.7946

WILL ::It'y.,t and do
your laundryl Ironlngl
EvenlOgs or days
$121 hour (586)79Q.
1045

HOME care aid 20
years expenence.
Grosse POinte reIer-
ences Reasonable
(810)412.4996

KELLY ASSISTED
LIVING SERVICES

"24 YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN

HOME HEALTH CARE"
Home Health Aides

llve.1O24 hour cover.
age 7 days per week

313.884.8461
Bonded1 Insured

SENIOR care Lady Will
prOVideIn your home
care lor you or your
loved one Will also
care for Alzheimer &
Dementia patients
References, expen- ---------
ence Please call POLISH lady available
(586)463.6542 for house cleaning.

Expenenced Excel.
POINTECRRESERUICES lent relerences 313-
Full PartTIme Or lIl/e-ln 893.9132, leave mes-

p"rsonal Care,
Companillnship. sage
Insured-Bondlld
Mary Ghesqulere POLISH lady looking for

Grosse pointe Resident cleaning Job. reliable
3).3-885-6944 Own transportation,

references (313)873-
0802

A NTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertising
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE (lEAN ING

: A+ Live-ins Ltd.'

2 person leam wrth ex-
cellent relerences
Thorough with atten-
tion 10 detail, Open-
Ings In St Clair
Shores area
(586) 790-1438

AFFORDABLE Clean.
Ing Will clean your
home apartment,
bUSiness for a great
rate great work Call
Tina (586)791-3065

CHRISTMAS shopping,
dnvlOg to apPOint-
ments, your car Oc-
caSional home help
(313)821-1674

DAY care opemngs 10
112 Jefferson area,
Monday. Thursday 8-
5 (810)779'5577

LITTLE People Big
Minds Home Daycare-
EastpolOte Pre-
school program, nutn.
tIOus meals, fun- lov-
Ing educational envl-
ronmenl teaching
background
(586)773.7975

In The Classlfleds
Gr~ lbint~ N~ws

~QN.s::.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Classlfieds
(313)882-6900 ext 3

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

101 HHP WANTfD
BAlYSlTTER

206 HELP WANTED
PUT TIME

207 HELl' WANTED SALES

NANNY In our Grosse
POinte home Mon-
day. Fnday, fleXible
hours Call (313)64Q.
0855

ARTISTIC? EnthUSias-
tiC? Great communi
cation skills? Perma-
nent pOSlltons now
available for part time
studiO help (fleXible
hours) and weekend
manager Call Colors
In Clay A paint. your-
own pottery placel
(810)772'6444

CLERICALI Nursing
help needed. tYPing
and filing lor EastSide
cltnte Cal! (810)445-
3070

DENTAL aSSISlant, part
time for Inendly East.
pOinte office Expen.
ence prelerred, but
Willing to train motivat-
ed indiVidual
(586)771-9360

DENT AI.. l:l:>:'ISlant-
quality practice seeks
exceptional, moltvat.
ed, expenenced, team
onented aSSIStant, fUll
time, benefits. great
hours (810)775-4260

MEDICAL assistant
needed lor Internal
medicine office week.
days only Expen-
enced With EKG inJec-
tion and tnage Refer-
ences needed Fax
resume to (313)885-
5997 or call (313)885-
5899

MEDICAL assistant! re-
cepllo nlst Inte mat
mediCine Fnendly of.
lice, Ilexlble hours.
586-773-7780, fax
586-n4-9656

204 HELP WANTED DOMfSTI(

HOMEMAKER wanted I

Thorough cleanmg,
cooking, errands and
occaSional child care'
(girls, 10, 15) 3 days
weekly m Grosse
POinte Park $151
hour (313822-1128

CLERK for downtown
law firm Salary nego-
tiable Call Jeanette
313-962-7722

LEGAL secretary lor SIX
attorney downtown
firm WP knowledge
reqUired and office ex-
penence preferred
Paid parkmg, profit
shanng plan and
health Insurance in-
cluded In benefits
Pleasant working en-
VIronment Send re-
sume With work refer.
ences and education
to Othce Manager,
2600 Buhl BUilding,
535 Gnswold, Detroit,
MI 48236 or fax 313-
951-6142 or Emall
Imcghle@aI!aldhshpc.
&QID.

LEGAL secretary for
small law firm Part
time, fleXible hours
WP8 expenence With
strong typing and DIC-
taphone skills Fax re-
sume to (313}884-
7232

SECRETARY needed
full time Law office
Expenenced! skills re-
qUired Fax letter or
resume 313.557.
5099

101 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

• AssIst wtIh ogenl 5
n'KIl<etng efforts

• PrO'llde ~~ 10
Slate Fam poIcyhoIdeIs.

• Conducl .-ds based
$C\e5 Inlervlews in the
ogenlsoll'tce

• Prepare 10I1TlS poIdes
and end<JBemen15

&ootdlllJ for a Job tIIaf
pnwIdes meanIngful
_rtr and competitive

compensation?
C«IIId« Q poMIIon In cr

$1m Ft1mf Agwrt'$ am-

PUBLIC Relations Man.
ager part time Pro-
mote programs and
miSSion through van-
ous pnnt mediums,
televISion, Internet
and people. to- peo-
ple skills Candidate
should possess su-
pervisory skJlls, be
computer literate
have some knowledge
01 graphiC and web
deSign as well as
sCrlpling and produc-
tion 01 vldeol televl'
sion pieces Send re-
sume With salary re-
qUirements to Ten L
Carroll, Grosse Pomte
War Memonal 32
Lake Snore On\l",
Grosse POinte Farms
MI 48236 No phone
calls please

, ~qU{l1 OpportUnIty Emplov,.,

100 HHP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

•Equal Opportunity Employer JI./F/D/V

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

RTA1NS,
• cushions tablecloths
L.- Custom made Call

Anne Sullivan,
t 313)303.0860

CK'S Transportation
.-'Airport doctor's,
~shoPPlng Anywhere
:you want to gol Also

package pickup
810).4575945

ALlNGJ Refuge Min.
istry HOUSing Help.

l:ing the Homeless
J!oDonatlons accepted
!!!Please call (313)587-
, 0114

TELLERS
STANDARDFEDERAL BANK,membe, ABN
AMRO Group, has Immediate openings for

part-time and full.tlme Te11en. Light typlllJ.
good math aptitude aDd cuatomer lIervlee
skill I required MUlt al80 have One year of

cashier experience Wc provide the tralnlnll
you 11need helping you learn valuable

"bUllness skills tbat CaD lead to adVaDcement.
In Addition to learning valuable Job skills.
you 11also receive competitive pay aDd aD

. attractive benefits paekaa:e Part time
~mployees working 20 0' more hoUR per week

are eligible for medical cDVeTll&e.pald
bol1days on days regularly Kbedufed to work.

tl1ltlon "llltaDce. aDd paid YaCatlon
Pay rate Is $9 50/ bour

Please bring your reaume. Human Re.ourcCll
Representatives will be available.

Monday. December 10. 10am.2pm at:
20599 Mack Avenue, Groue Pointe Woodl

Or IeDd yow resume to:
STANDARD FEDERAL BANK

2600 Welt Big Beaver Road, Troy. MI 48084
FAX: 248.637-2759

Thursday, December 6, 2001
drosse Pointe News I The Connection
a

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

ATTENTION work Irom
home, $500- $2500
month part time
$3,000- $7,000 month
full time Free booklet
www.do-ltnQW.com
(888)671.9237

COSMETOLOGISTS
wanted, rental or com-
miSSion for Grosse
POinte Park salon
Call Do By Half Com'
pany (313)822-8080

DUMP truck & pick. up
truck dnvers needed
for snow removal Al-
so looking for me-
chamc & supervisor
Bnan, {313}319-8700

EXPERIENCED cook-
wanted full time apply
at Your Place Lounge,
17326 East Warren

EXPERIENCED wmdow RECEPTIONIST. part
cleaner needed Imme- lime, smoke Iree tan.
dlately Excellent nlng and nail salon
startmg wage With Ideal lor mature wom-
benefits for honest, an (810)773-8200
dependable. licensed
dnver (313)884-4,'300 SECRETARYI assistant

for local finanCial serv-
FIRE your boss I Work IceS firm Part or full'

for yourse" Call lor time (313)885.9000
free Informaton 877.

A NANNY 320-3539 SECURITY Guards, all

':: NETWORK _www__ .d_re_a_m_s_e_e_kr_,c_o_rn_:s~tl~~stf~ 2~ e:~
• Looking for quality GROSSE POinte Hunt Id dnver's license Ex.
~ child care givers Club- seelG expen. penence preferred

Top salary, benefits enced Host Posrtlon Apply In person 19900

) 2100 reqUIres matunty & Harper Harper(810739. thconsistency WI Woods
A,AA Cashiers. dell members & staff. _

clerks Grosse POinte Competitive wages SHAMPOOI assistant
area Starting pay, up Call Judy Hopper person wanted for
to $800 per hour Mr (313)884-9090 Grosse POinte salon

'Cs Dell 313882- GROWING bUSiness (313)881-7252
2592 VitO needs helpl Work WAITRESS, expen-

AAA from home Mall- or- encedl Momlng & al.
MR C'S DELI derl E.Commerce temoons Bob or

No experience necessa- $522+1 week part Brenda. 313-331-
ry Cashiers cooks, time $1 000- $4,0001 5776,313-824.4624

clerks stock help Must week full time
be at least 16 Starting www,JustTheGoocI WORK Irom home and
pay up to $8 00 based ~ (888)805- love It 888-724-2830.

on experience d d
Apply at Mr C's Dell 6135 mOYIn epen ence

18660 Mack ~
Grosse POinte Farms, HOSTESS. fulV part ,---------,.

Mack al E Warren I1me, benellts aV8lla- nmgrnmbon
313-881-7392 ble, Grosse POinte VI t
ask for Cheri restaurant (313)884- e,cc

• Or 20915 Mack 6810
Grosse POinteWoods, ---------

between 8 & 9 Mile It has become Attend ... , .... eeded
_8_B4_'3_8_8_0_a_sk_'o_r_D_o_n_na_necessary to charge p;r":"1:'~;~-::
AAA S M for declined credit cards &perine,," d"~e..

lore anager- The fee Will be 18 1< d
~. must have references $200 per ad M=h-~=-
, Call Vilo at Mr C's You'll be mformed If It (313)96 .... 6..8

Dell 313882.2592_________ happens to
ACCOUNTING assls- your account

tant accounts paya. Thank you
b\e lor multiple proper. for your advertiSing
lies \le)(lb\e hours and loyally
computer expenence Grosse POinteNews &
necessary Send re- The ConneclJon,
sume to 22725 ClaSSifiedAdvertiSing
Greater Mack Al 00 ---------
St Clair Shores, MI MAKE monay have tun

_ 48080 Tired 01 the same old
ADMINISTRATIVE as- routine? II you like
" compUlers and have
h slslanl 20 hours per great math skills, JOin

week DynamiC man- usl We are Eastside
-;; agement consulting Dermatology, a grow-

practice located In Ing medical practICe
Grosse POinte Fax With offices In Grosse

': your resume to 313. POinte Woods and
~; 882-6685 New Baltimore. cur-

"r 5 C'f""!lCYT'o@n ccr:x:r"'fi)' ~ WI"" 0

~DMINISTRATIVE As- rently looking for non. <""''<='''JC'''C'-'0."""
~ medical staff Full ""~;;'.;;d...res

slslanl. Englneenng tlmel part time Some """"'9 <'0.-""""'" 0 seorY'd

- Department. DetrOit Saturdays FleXible ""''Ce~oe''''~"""..cl
Athlellc Club Com- Hours. Benefits avail. 1\'00"- pleQIecontael

'" puter proficiency, or- able Send or fax re- :...~--=;:r--
ganlzatlonal and c1en- sume to 20030 Mack '-llx-<llgllagenlcode 2U2I3

cal skills reqUired Pn- Ave Grosse POlnt'!l 1hoCOl... ICko-.tl0mhAoo

Eor expenence In con- Woods, MI 48236 orodyouwll_"",, __

strucllon or skilled FAX 313.884-9756
trade preferred Fax ---------

~ resume (313)964- NAIL Tech SmOKe Iree
- 7597 EastpOinte salon CII.

o entele a plus Full or _
~PLICATIONS ac. part time (810)773- ~HERCHONS en-
,cepted for lull! part 8200 selgnante, de prefer-
time Cashiers stock ~~ ence francalse, une
dell, and butcher' PART time evening host apres-mldl bien remu-
Must be 18 Yorkshire or hostess needed 1m. neree par semalne

,Food Market, 16711 mediately Full time pour enselgner fran-
Mack line cook Expen- cals a deux enfants

~ enced only Please (2et4ans) (313)417-
Classifieds apply Within Tom's 8950

Work For You Oyster Bar 15402 --------
_ To place an ad call: Mack Avenue, Grosse CHILD care In our
{313)882-6900 X 3 POinte Park Grosse POinte Park Are You Serious About

home 5 year old boy, A Career In
11 year old girl Real Estate?
11 30am. 6 30pm Fn- We are senous about
days Saturday eve. your suCCessI
nlng5 11convenient for .Free Pre.llcen<;lOg
you Plus tf available classes
lor occaSional Tues. •ExclUSiveSuccess
day. Thursday mom- .Systems Training
Ings Expenence, non. Programs
smoking, own trans- .Vanety Ol CommiSSion
portatlOn (313)622- Plans
0646 JOinThe No 1

CHILD care wanted for Coldwell BankeraHlliate
2 children, 18 months In the Mldwesl'
and 5 years Must be Call George Smale at
Willing to dnve child to 313-886-4200
school 8am to Coldwell Banker
2 30pm 1- 2 days! Schweitzer Real Estate

k V fl bl r:....~~.~. ~.~ •wee ery eXI e • _ • _ •• _;•• ~ :'II

College studenls wel. '. WaKING ~....., •
come Call (313)886- '. FOR A NFW '.
6512 for ChriS : CARFFR~

--------- • Calland St'( If,.TU

COLLEGE student crW'fy '0 ""
needed for Infant. SS6 000 ~'h,v"h, '

G • rystrms and t"'rcare, In my rosso. .<hooI,ft~ ,. m•• , \ "

POinte Farms home. diu ... ,om""" ,
(313)885-2731 .' (.all R,dt .. d l .. d "

4 3 1.1 •

-D-R-n-e-eds--p-a-rt-tl-m-e--Ilv-e' ." 13.8852000'.
In nanny Non-smok •• Coldwelillankrr '.
er Good driVing re '. Sch",,,t,,, ' •

• " •• (,~P...l~rm, ~ 4
cord (810)615-4323 :_~.~

http://www.do-ltnQW.com
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503 PET GROOMING

50S lOST AND FOUND

D
UTOMOTIV
600 4UTOMOrrVE

CARS

601 AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSlfR

appv Campers
Pet Grooming

Mobil seru/r:e fo~ ,
dogs & cats. ~

(Bl0)552-1S1?f

FOUND male 8 years
old Front declawed,
neutered, mostly
black With some tan
and white chm
(313)642-1832

FOUND: small blaclt
male dog. very we4
mannered, mlsse&
owner (313)521-771~

1991 Lumina, 4 door,
au1omatlc, aIf, ma-
roon, one owner,
72,000 $2,750.
(313)882-9747

1997 Intrepid Power
Windows, locks, tilt
steenng, crUise 35K.
extended warranty In-
cluded $8,400
(313)822-2182

1998 Breeze, 4 door,
aulo. air, power, ex-
cellent condition
$6,900 313-885-
8300, 313-350-3147,
Harper Woods

1998 Chrysler Sebnng
convertible Excellent
condition, loaded,
leather, while! tan,
gold package, new
brakes, 4 cylinder,
36k, transferable war-
ranty $13,750
(313)640-0855

1995 Chrysler LHS- ex-
cellent condrtlon,
$4,750/ best
(313)415-6168

1995 Dodge Intrepid ES
Well maintained
Dealer serviced
Loaded 130K miles,
$4,500 (313)881-6760

1995 Dodge Neon, new-
er tlrest battery, needs
work $5001 best offer
(313)882-9662

1994 LeBaron GTC con-
vertible, red! whIle,
loaded, 67,000 ml/es,
good conditIOn
$5,400 (313)886-3444

1998 Plymouth Neon,
dark green, automatiC,
alf, 4 door, new
brakes, moonroof,
alarm systeml auto
start, highway miles
$5750 313-51Q..0079

1994 Plymouth Acclaim
27,000 actual miles
Like new $4,000
(810)779-1041

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1994 Lincoln Continen-
tal clean black gra1
leather, excellent con-
dition No ~
$4,900 (313)88~
6742 •

1996 Ford Taurus
Green, excellent con-
dition, new tires and
brakes 50.000 miles'
Asking $6,800.
(313)885-0010

1992 Ford Probe, ma-
roon, 2 door. 66,000
onglOal miles, some
body damage Best
offer 313-55Q..7860

1984 Lmcoln Town Car;
4 door, pertect condI-
tion $1,900.
(313)371-9334

SAVE SOME
CASH!

(t
~ ,
t~' &f!!'.}.~~~ ,

'\:q
Shop the

Classifieds
and Save!

Grosse ~int~ ~ws
,~

SOO ANIMAl
ADOPT A PH

II)
ANIMALS

416 SPORTS EaUI~MENT

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

Thursday, December 6, 200t,
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

In the
USIIFIEDS

GOLDEN retnever pup-
pies lust In time tor
Chnstmasl Vet
checked, first shots
(586)296-9230

Grosse Pointe News
, Q>@R1q~

(313}882"6900 ext. 3

4' 3 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

RENT a plano, $25 00 AIRDYNE exercise bjj(e
month ThiS weeks With compuler, like
special, free dellveryl new, $300 SchWinn
Call for details MiChl- LeTour 27" mens 12
gan Plano, (248)548- speed bike, excellent
2200 condition, $95
www mlplano com (313)8850757

ROLAND spinet Plano GOLF colleclor- Hickory
"digital", many func- wood, full sets, also
tlons, never used other sets (313)882-
Asking $1 200, paid 5558
$3,000 (313)885-9154 -S-K-U-S-,-J-u-n-Io-r-D-y-n-as-t-ar

STEINWAY StudiO Pia- shaped 138 CM Salo-
no Black ebony, com. mon boots 2~ 5 hElan
pletely restored War- 150 CM ec OIca
ranty. tuning, delivery boots 21 5 Adult
Included $12000 sklls. Salomon and
(810)777-6870 Blizzard all excellent

condition (313)884-
VIOLIN; "StradivariUS" 7929

With bow and case,
Germany Great con-
dition, mUSICian $8001
negotiable (l:l10)775-
6086

KAYAK wanted' One
pers 0n style
(313)881-1124

LIONEL Trains Any
condition Local co/-
lector bUying 1 Piece!
entIre collectron
(313)885-9777

PAYING CASH!
For antiques,

diamonds, Jewelry,
watches, gold, silver.

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot
Eastpointe MI

Buymg since 1979
810-774.0966

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns, Parker,
Browning. Winches-
ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
ers Collector
(248)478-3437.

12 MISCELl4NEOUS
4UIClES

413 MUSICAl
INSTRUMENTS

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248.541.6116

USED PIANOS
Used Consoles $795 up
Baby Grands $1,695 up
Used Stelnway Grand
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

BABY Grand pianos, 4'
7" to 5' 10" Wood fin-
Ishes & IVOry Startmg
from $1,995 Michigan
Plano (248)548-2200
WNWmlPJano com

EVERETTE Spinet pia-
no Good condition,
tuned Will deliver
$750 (313)822-6588

KARAOKE machines
and software Largest
selection In area Jer-
ry Luck StUdiOS,
(586)775-7758

Classifieds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

408 fURNITURE

CompletE -<VICe
GJen and Sh-.- n 8ur\(en

3 '26

409 GA RAGE fYAR 0 f
~ASfMfItT SAlf

406 ESTATE ',AlES

ESf 1\l83

Fresh Stan Home Organizmg
& Estate Sales, LLC

Overwhelmed With upcommg holiliays'
Can'l park In your garage'

Cynthia Campbell 313-882.7~6)

408 fURNITURE

Ger Organized, LLC
313) 882-2860

406 ESTATESALES

BEIGE laquer head-
board/ night stands,
$250 Dryer, $95
ElectrIC stove, $95
Refrigerator, $65
313-690-0195, 313-
642-0362

MAHOGANY dlnmg
room lablel 4 chairs,
china cabinet, sofa,
matching love seat
mauvel rose, mauve
area rug, pie crust
edge table. harp
base, modified upnghl
plano Best offer
(313)331-0654

Sales By Jean Forton
December 7 & 8, 10 to 3

23321 Colonial Court - North
St. Clair Shores

ExCefent
R&ferences

ROCKER glider With ot- ALL brand new mat-
toman, 3 years old 10 tress selS, purchased
perfect condition, directly Irom Sealyl
$150 (586)774-5639 Sterns & Foster, all

SOFA and loveseat, ex- ~~~es available, no
cetlent condition 01- Sonable offer re-
nette set Queen bed fused Everythmg
TWin bed Entertain- must go Call Sean,
menl center Mlscella- (313) 477-0979
neous Items CADENCE TreadmIll,
(586)776-4930 $150 Washer, electnc

--':-~------::I dryer $50 each
THOMASVILLE wal Health Rider $150

unit bedroom set, K I $
d ondltlon $5001 Im. 45 Rainbow

goo c (13)886- sweeper system
best offer, 3 $250 (313)822-8982 '2465 -:-:-__.- _

CLARY prlnls- Start and
Slrlo€'~ and Reg,na

AL.L lealner a 100% PrOfeSSionallyframed
grade A premium sa- LOTS of miscellaneous, (586)566-4073
lect full- grain Itahan toys, dolls, Barbie CURrO cabinet, oak With
leather sofa, love dolls, collectibles 453
chair, ottoman by Clover1y, Grosse glass shelves Ma.
Mantellassl, leather In POinte Farms Thurs- dame Alexander dolls
Italy Never used, stili day, Friday, Saturday, (313)884-5739
In wrapper Cost 4 DREAM Cast game sys-
$5,000 saCrifice tem With controller, 3 -W-A-N-T-E-D---G-u-It-a-rs-,-B-a-n.
$1,950 (313)477- games Included, $80 lOS, Mandolins and
0979 2 antique doors & 13" Admiral color TV, Ukes Local collector

MOVING salel Floral screens from Upper ~~~ B$olYooSGSTBUDMP paying top cashl 313- ADOPT a retired racmg
C B Id Ker ' oys y- 886-4522 greyhound Make aquilted sofa, loveseat, rust UI Ing on - no NITRO b ke $100

Queen Anne end ta- cheval $695 I , fast fnendl 1.800-398-
(313)881-7252 (313)881-0097 400g Michigan Grey-ble, mahogany end ta-

ble, Stlffel lamps, ma. KIDNEY shaped desk hound Connecllon
6 piece antique cherry $700, 4 piece birch OFFICE desk With _

hogany secretary, dining set, $400 Vln. bedroom set, $900, matching typewnter GROSSE POinte Animal
frullwood dmlng set, 6 lage Art Deco solid full length beaver table, 2 electric type- Adoption- Pet adop.
cane chairs, matching h wr te e Ilent n t 0 be 8blonde ma ogany coat, $600 Pnces ne- Irs, xce co. Ion ecem r .
buffet, assorted table bedroom set, $4d0ty0 gotrable (313)886- dillon 313)882-9285 12n- 3pm Children's
cloths. (313)885-7928 Kenmore heavy u 9717 Home, 900 Cook,

MOVING- blonde ma- washer, dryer, $300 -0----_____ Grosse POinte
(313)885-7532 MOUNTAIN King Chnst- 1950'S- 60's dolls, (es- Woods (313)884-hogany bedroom set, -- -=-_ mas Tree 7 1/2 It 1551

twin beds, dresser, ALBUMS. 'Sgl. Pep- Blue Spruce Identical peclally Barbie) Co)- _
mirror, chest, $350 per's', $1,0001 firm tree today costs over lector pays cash GROSSE POIOte Animal
Woodard creme 'The Beatles Again', $200 first $100 takes' (313)886-4392 CliniC female gray
wrought Iron loveseat best offer Other mlsc 313-682-9400 ALWAYS bUying flOe BOUVier mix
glider, chair, ottoman albums, Manlyn Mon- Grosse 'Pointe china dishes porce- (313)822-5707, If youh h. $250 & 2 d vie , have lost animal In thewrt cus Ions, roe's 1st n mo , Shores lain pottery and POlntesG E double oven $500 Manlyn Mon- ________, ,
electnc stove, $90 All roe's onglnal 1950's POOL table Gorgeous more Sox of dishes In -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-o-m-te-A-n-Im-a-I

USA t hoto $300 8' wllh solid wood, 1" your basement? Call
negotiable (313)882- Sour p e's only slate, leather pockets Mellssa,810-79Q..3616 CliniC female German
4089 enous Inquln. , Shep 6 month old fe-

A~k for John decorative legs New, BUYING Id f t ' ,
NEAR perfect solid pine 92 never used Cost 0 uml ure, male gray BOUVier

dining set. Table With (313)824-52 $4200 sell $1 980 glassware, china, and miX, 3 young cats
4 Side, 2 end chairs BRASS plated queen C~n deliver, set up other Interestrng (313)822-5707
and server Must selll size head board, ex. (810)465-6492 IIems John, 313-882-

8 cellent condition, --------- 5642$1,100 (313)884.0 18 $175 12 sliver plated ROLEX Submanner- _

II t Date, $2.800 313- CARS wanted dead or AKC Weimaraner dog,ORIENTAL rug, hand punch cups, exce en 881-5353 allvel Titles only In-
knotted/ hand woven! condition, $75 16' ex- stant $$$ cashl house trained, all
machine made. pur- tensIOn ladder, $30 WHEELCHAIR, excel- (313)417.2249, shots up to date Neu-
chased from Intema- 1992 Santa Bear, lent condition, like tered Needs lOVing
tIonal Home Fumlsh. $200 Set of 6 polly new, Will negotiate for (313)903-0284 home (586)598-2385
Ing Show In Highpomt chromed beer mugs, best offer Please call -F-IN-E-c-h-In-a-d-In-n-e-rw-a-r-e,

$ 0 M k BEAGLE puppies InNorth Carolina Over Pint Size, 10 a. (313)885-6489, as sterling Silver flatware time for Chnstmas
80 to choose from No dam Alexander baller- for Katrrna or Don. and antiques Call AKC & fIrst Shots Call
reasonable offer re- Ina, 14", $200 Jan! Herb (810)731- Amle for details,
fused 248-789-5815 (313)886-6353 8139 (313)821-3405---------

oOec!uttcr & Organlzc Allv ArCd Of Till Homc
'Pilck & Invcl110ry for Movc.,

,unpac,," Set up & Orgclnlze New HOIll<

'oIEW THE ENTIRE CATAlOCO ....OUR WE85fn Ft!t.TURI\C'\\'
EXTEN<'I\ £SFLeCiI{)\j OFOIL PAINTINGS ~O\1 A lCX Al rRI\ \T-
COllECTOR ITEMS fROM THE ESTAT:EnFHARRYLEVI"\;~ >,<)ll' f
c;.ELECTm'ts FRO\1THE (OLI ECfIO ....OF Ar-..'IE BLE.<;sEO (R()o., i
POI ....n PAI'lT1NGS FRO"",, THE ESTATE OF RO\olAN MARAl "-Dr [fo.
'RTIST

Kmg bedroom set double bedroom set ch11r'
end tables. lamps leather sofa & chalrs ~mall
secretary desk large 'IV & small VCR porch

furmture dmette set large snow blo\\er
lme tr1mmer garden tools tools full kitchen

Hummels depresslOn ware ruby ~Ia"
three sets chIna linens qUIlt grandma s ~arden

small Items Bmil Crosby Jr Juke box

FI7\E WORK" Of ART t-iOWA'RDCH" ....DLFRCHRISTY \<tYRO .... 'fl\-. 1\

EDM'UND HENRYO"iTHAU'l. MI\RI\lL,~ADRIANvc. KO~~t..Of-Il.~" ! I'"
ROELO~ CHARlE..", IAMFlI LE\'ItlS ROBFR'f WOOD [XX.( I A...."R'T i f"

TEED \ok{'tELLAI'\,DBARClAY EMILI\l8ERTGRtJPrE ~TTnR~
';IMO~Enl AI\IDOTHFRS ORICI' ....l BROr-..ZES EOOUARDDR()' ( i
ElIEN'E HE~RI OU .....MCE \fATHlJRIr\, ORfAU

llrHi 2OTH( F\.JR""tT''''RE.DfC'ORATla 'S A\oIERKA",(HFRR,?
SECRETARY DE.."if( I OL.ISX\d STYLE PARLOR ">VITE FRf: ....( H fo-...tr Rf-
STYI E HARP QUH" AN"E CO''SOIEI (ARDTA8LE EM {I"<
PEMBRFOKETABIE ';HFRATO'\[c;.nLE<;[AI'\,IFRO, ....rTDF"~ \I<.T( l,,' , ....

BED'ROO\ol ';ET HA"o'f>f1 RF:VERSf rA)'lTFO& 8R:O"'llF I A'Ar FR,., •
BRO~7H.HENE~ IARDI .....IFRE <.EORCI"r-..crrERll ....( (,,1l\FR
INCLUDlN(' A PAIl!: OF"'AUCE 8()A~ TFA"fT AC,AIVFR A....n
TANKARDS PAIR OF RU%IAN fMPFRIAl <;Il VER XO~HF<; '\Al'\, T( , ...
'PLY~ourH srooe 'RQ;E~U[)CHlvrl tIr '1m II"K "'~F'

POR(,"FlM\! Dl1".NFR "ieRVlrrc;. WAllA( F ROiEr'OIr-.'T T<Wljl t p..,'
Mal ER RO'iE GORHAM KI'N\ EDWARD' ~TFRIIN(," A An .. \Rf
SERVlCgs REED&: 8ARTO\! TEA. COFFFE ~T

J:1NE JEWELRY ANDORlf'lTAI RUCCi FROM ANTJQUE TO ....Ol'lt~'

L),. :>/h..-klfl
FINE ART APPRAL\IlRS ... AUt TIO'lEERS SINO 19,'

40t E Jeflor...., Ave DetrOIt
T£L (313) M3-l;255 FAX (313) ll53-81tl1

WWWdumoueh_11ft com

408 FURNITUR E

406 ESTATESALES

•
BELLINI baby fumlture,

armOire, changing ta-
ble! 3 drawers, hutCh,
cnb! matching shelf
$600 (313)886-2337,
(313)885-8851

CHERRY wood table
With leaves & chairs,
buffet & lighted hUfch
Never used, $975
(810)463-90 17

COUCH, 90", dark
green floral chintz, 6
cushions, great
shape, quality con-
struction $195
(313)881-6842

DINETTE set- table, 2
chairs, chma deck,
$100 (313)884-8507

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

Banquet & traditional
size dmlng room tables
(InclUdes round 48" dla
wllh 3 leaves, oval style
table With band of Inlay
wllh 3 leaves) Mahoga-
ny kneehole desks (ex.

ecutlve to student
SIZes) Mahogany break-
fronts, chma cabinets &

bookcases (large &
small) Mahogany Side.
boards on legs, buffets

& servers Bachelor
chests, bedroom chests.
King 10 twin size beds &
headboards (Includes 4

poster beds) LIVing
room sofas, loveseats,

wing chairs (need reup-
holstenng). Od paintings

& special porcelain
lamps. Large onental

rugs
TOO MUCH TO USTI

VISA-MC-AMEX
248-545-411 0

MARCIA WllK
SALES

408 fURNITURE

--~ r2-__

Town & CountTy Estate Sales. llC
oEbay Services 'Moving Sales 0 AppraIsals

313-417-5039
Lon Stefek

www townanC!counlryestatesales com
-n,t Mo)r 1m ftant f5tDk Salt Wl" WIll £1'" Do is YOURS''"

406 ESTATE SALES

A bed. queen pillow top
mattress set never
used, stili In plastic,
with warranty Sug-
gested list $499, must
sell, $199 (810)215-
3318

A brand new pillow top
mattress set, Queen
sIze $229 Please call
(810)463-9017

A dmlng rOOmset- Cher-
ry solid wood set In.
cludlng 92" double
pedestal table, 6
Chippendale chairs,
lighted hutch, buffet,
Side server New In
bo", S 12,000 value,
sacnflce $2,995
(248)789-5815

A solid cherry wood set- _
With bed, chest, DINING set. glass table
dresser, mirror, 2 top wrth SIX wroughf
nlghtstands Unused Iron chairS bought af
In box $5,000 value Michigan DeSign Cen-
sacnflce $1,750 ter wrth baker's hull
(313)477-0979 server $1,0001 best

-------- CoHee table $100, so-
BACCARRAT crystal fa table $100, Side ta-

chandelier $5,000. ble $50 (810)663-
Call (313)884-8891 4424

BEAUTIFUL fradltlonal GIRL'S off white rattan
cherry wood chma bedroom set Dresser
cabinet, round table & night stand chair'
4 chairS $2800 Ma- double bed $400
hogany carved Chip- (313)885-9154
pendale breakfront,
10' table, 8 claw & ball
chairs $5800 Fabu.
lous hand carved
Sleigh kmg size bed,
tnple dresser, mirror,
armoire & night stand
$7500 Mahogany
Chippendale 3X 5
partner's desk $1850.
1940's china cabinet
$595 Old mahogany
secretary desk $675
French carved ar-
mOire $2200. 1930's
Pie crest table, hand
paInted Bombay
chest, sofa fable, con-
sole tables, mirrors,
Tiffany style lamps,
stain glassed wm-
dows GiftS, aCcesso-
nas & lots more
Wholesale to the pub-
lIC AR Intenors, 607
South Washmgton,
downtown Royal Oak
Open everyday 248-
582-9646 or 810-634-
1561

o'SU r(J/~
6'" )<~

+e> m l'
31l 885-6604 <-<'''011> 1>"" HOUSEHOLD

PATRICIAKOLOJESKI ESTATE. MOVING

BED, a cherry sleigh,
stdl boxed, never
used, $249 (810)463-
901('

wanted VIntage Clothes And Accessories
Paying Top Dollar For The Following:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's.
-COstume -Fine JewelrylWltches

-CUffllnks -Furs -Hats -Handbags -Shoes
Lingerie -Linens -Textiles
.vanlty -Boudoir Items

References. COmplete COnfidentiality
"Paris" 248-866-4389

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
.. 313-886-8982 ..

ESTATE SAI:E
FRIDAY'" SATIJRDAY DE<:J:M8ER 7TH AND8IH

lQOOAM.-4a!'M
ll00BUCKINCHAM

GROSSE POINIEPARI<, MI
ON tHE OORNER OFST PAUl
Flbulous w~ole hou.., est.le .. Ie fe.lures

c.arefully chostOnand Clred for hne qu.llty furnlSh,"gs from
Ih.t93O'. f•• tunng One Widdlcomb .nd two Irwm b.droom
SullO$w,lh h.ndro"nl.d motif In mahog.ony and "linwood,

Sher.ton.1y elov...,.~ drop fronl m.hog.onf dO$k.
c~.rnnng m.hog.ny chtn. c.blnet, l'rg.l .... n J.cob •• n

buffet.. ten drawrr antique oak Milp cablnd, antique 0I1c. file
ublnet, cu",.d fl'On11920. o.k d..... r .nd ch.1l of

drolwen,m.ahogany kne-thole desk. and ne-st of tables,
Dlmuk 50fJj and numerous pier" of pradicil

1920's .nd 1930'. fumll~re
Drcorative .te-nu Includf brau art d~(o mas.uinr

.Llnd With dog mohf dozens of framed od p.untlngs .1nd
empty .nllqu.lln<\, framet ..,1 of 12 gold nmm.d G.rmsn

.servu:e platea, 1920's brass floor lamps, Anson .. hgur.ll
clock. c 1880 Roy.1 Oouhon Good KIng W.nc •• las set of
Nortl.k. Carlton .. ch,n. Alpin. P.... ntw ... 5el of chino,
old pressed gl.ss. h.ndp.,nl.d chIno ltoh.n poll.ry, Roy.1

Daulton Rob.rt Bums pl.te, blu." whll' pl.les, Blu.
DanllbltCandJnhck5 new Snowbilbles~ old g.lmn, marble

I.mp., IIIIrbl. I.mp., Iwo ~Ir of buff.tl.mps. coU.etlon of
....... nd lh. world doll" coslum.j.w.lry. 014p.lsleysh.wl ••

vetvet curt..lns and much mof'f
Also aV.iII ..blr are thousands of book' and offlct

supplies bed bllh ... l.bl.lln.ns, ••• ryd.y klt,h.1\, I.. ds
of Orilttn.lS, 'hundre-ds of undies buket5 ladle,' clothing

Ind .«....n •• plu,'hou .. nd, ,10.11 knICk knlcks,
fumiturt to restorf, dKor.allve Items and lreuurtt

from .n .... to" .. ,,, po<ketbooks
W. h••• th...., floors rlus. I.rg. b••• menl.nd

thfft' en prage ov~rflowln8 With 5011etrnsurrs saved by
lh.lasl two g.ner.hon. you WIll b. dUEI.d by th. ope<'

tKular collectIOn of Nle Ittorm'•••••••••CAU.~~~~~~~511lEFr
OUR NtJMIIERS AVAllAIIU 9-loAM FRIDAY O!'<L Y
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920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

State licensed
5154

awnne,s
~

trsW«J
AniIIII RImMI

ClnIIlId'
bind

885-3733

919 CHIMNEY <LEANING

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

SHARP 1995 Chevy Lu-
mina mini van V.B,
automallc, air, $4,575
See at 16820 Ker-
cheval

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

AAA Cash for cars,
trucks, vans Top dol-
lar paid $$$1 Call
(248)722-8953

653 BOATS PARTS AND
MAINTENANCE

DONATE your boaV
clean Lake SI Clalrl
We Are Here Founda-
tion (810)778-2143.
100% tax deductible!
non-profit

ALL cars, motorcycles
wanted Serving
Grosse POinte, Harp-
er Woods, St Clair
Shores & Detroit's
eastSide 586-779-
8791

~
RECREATIONAL

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-llned.

Gas flues re-hned.
Cleaning Glass Block.

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

--~
651 BOATS AND MOTORS

SAILBOAT, 14'. Wide
beam, seats 4 Main,
Jib. Spinnaker. TraIl.
er $950 (248)879-
2478

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt
Cabinetry Repairs, dry-

rot 23 Years Expen.
ence Have Portfoho

& References
(248)435-6048

1999 ArctiC Cat Panlera
580EFI- tounng, 800
miles, like new, With
trailer. $4,200
(313)884-8237

I
6S9 SNOWMOBIlES

923 (ONSTRUCllON REPAIR

912 'UilDING/REMODELlNG

REMODELING and
handyman services
Onque Construction
bUilds decks, garages,
additions, kitchens
and baths (great pn-
ces on cabinetry) In-
stallation of cedar
shake (donners, ga-
bles) Roof and flash-
Ing repairs LICensed
bUilder, fully Insured
(313 )506-4035

~~ll
RESIDENTIAL BUILDING

AND RENOVATION
LICENSED & INSURED

313-885-9183

914 URPENTRY

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TR\J(KS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

913 (EMENT WORK

1997 Dakota Club Cab,
white, non- smokerl
pets, garage kept
$9,500 (810)776.9761

1994 GMC Suburban-
excellent condition,
blue, 2 wheel drive,
all options (313)882.
2988

916 (ARPET INSTAllATION

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter since '67. Altera-
tions WindOWS,
doors. decks, porch-
eS,garage straighten-
Ing, seamless gutters,
Vinyl Siding Referen-
ces (810}779-7619

EXPERIENCED finished
carpentry, home Im-
provement & repairs
Quality workmanship
Call 586-764-1475

FINISHED carpentry &
repairs Reasonable
rates Licensed & In-
cured (586)776-9398

CARPET installation &
repaIr seMce Carpet
& pad available 30
years expenence
248-545-0377

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Installation, re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 810-228-8934 PLASTER & dry wall re-

pair An types water
damage 18 years ex-
penence licensed,

CUSTOM concrete Insured Joe,
work Guaranteed (313)881-1085
workmenshlp LI- _
censed & Insured 18 SPECTRA Gellmgs
years expenence Suspended drop ceil-
Free estimates Ings Installed! re-
Frank, 810)307-8872 placed Can George

Sperry, owner
(810)778-4331

912IUllDING/IUMODELlNG

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

914 CARPENTRY

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

DUNN 12.../J".q
S I TET"_~

lI'IA.JORI MnOR
~VEtIfMS

1IomIdaItIolI can.nadiII
lJal'I!ilm/ I'I!ilIIrD-..-

'ADDmOl'IS
4IlIOE'IS
<l.VlAClfS

4lASl!MI!MS
«OOI'I'lQ-..

81~3'2ti9
1\SI',I99O

tl....J.r- & e....-,
~eMOC:eI r'lg (cn ~acto:-s

For All Your
Small & Large

Home Improvement
Needsl

SpeCialiZing In
Kitchens & Baths

1997Expedltlon XLT,
4x4, new lires, third
seat, 81K, trailer
package, good condi-
tion $15,000 313-
881.5266, 810-287-
9526

912 BUilDING/REMODELING

911'UllDING/REMODElING

CARPENTRY. Porches,
doors, decks FInish & ,..------ ....
rough carpentry Re- SAFE FLUE
pairs & small JObs CHIMNEY SERVICE
Free estimates 28 • Ch,mneycleanxng
years expenence • rap' anrl
(313)885-4609 ~~~ed

C • Monar<1nd
ARPENTRY- rough & Damper
finiSh, kitchens, baths, Repa"
basements, doors, • "nlmal Removal
WindOWS, additiOns, Cen,f,ed MaSler Sweep

dormers decks LI- TOM TREFZER
censed/ Insured (313)882-5169
(313)640-8367

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

reasonable pnced

~

Itlroom, kitchen,
ath basement AI-
osl . ny Job small or

big censed Mike.
native rosse POinter.
(313) -6132,
(586)7 -1734

--

GRAND Cherokee Lare-
do 97 Excellent con-
dillOn 55K, dark blue
Tow package. One
owner, $11,6001 best
(313)881-0703

AVAILAB E Immediate-
ly Licensed and in-
sured bUilder Grosse
POinte reSident, excel-
lent references Free
estimates Custom,
reSidential and com-
mercial Repairs and
Improvements
(313)824-4663

REMODELING speCial-
IStS- kitchen and bath,
finished basements,
decks anel much
more Small Jobs wel-
come Licensed! in-
sured Free estimates
DynamiC BUilding ~~~~~~~!!lll
Concepts, Inc 586- r FORESIGHT
775-3428 RENOVAllONS

&
CONSlllUClJON
For All Your Horne

'mpro".men' •
8< Co....'ruc"on

Need.
Call No... For

Wint .... Ra' .... 8<
Free &"mo' ....

Uce....ed 8< ' .... ur.d
(8J 0)779.9902

.-

912 ,UllDING/REMODELlNG

.- rtorkJliire -
-cBuUdlnn &~ation lru:.

Licensed & Insured
(313 )881.3386

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

911 .RKK/BLO<I< WORK

1981 Mercedes Benz 2001 Ford Escape-
300e 171,000 miles 11 000 miles, many
Runs! looks excellent options $21,500
$5,400 (313)882- (313)527.5671 pager
9273 (248)4524574

1992 Nlssan Sentra SI- 1999 GMC Suburban
erra, 5 speed SLT- loaded, leather.
$100,000 miles Sony mint Black With bur-
pUll- out faceplate gandy leather
stereo, $1,500 $209001 best
{313)822.4098 (313)881 02511 BMW wheels & tires

1991 Volvo wagon New nights 248-312.52501 Set of 5 sport style for
tires, IgnitiOn, brakes _d_a.:.y_s______ 1997 and newer 5 1995 Chevrolet 250, V.
battery Safe, rehabIe' 2001 Jeep Cherokee senes model, $1,500/ 8, air, work van, super
economical Chnstma~ limited Loaded, 1m- best CD changer for clean $2100 Call
gift $4,900 (313)331- maculate black, same model. $395/ (810)764-2240
0335 20000 miles $18,000 best (810)343-2200 2000 Dodge Ram 2500

TomMERCEDES- 1975 (248)706.1601 wagon 10K, 8 pas-
2400, 157K, 4 speed 2000 Jeep Wrangler senger seating, cargo!
runs great, some rust Sport Silver, 6 cylin- Iuyyclytl :>lJdl.tl, CD.
$2,000 (313)881-9742 der 4X4 5 speed, air, $18,500 (313)882.

97 BMW 5281- loaded, 0218
SAAB 1999 9-5 SE se- 30000 miles. sun roof, Immaculate,

dan Fully loaded $169001 best new tires, 75k miles, 1996 Dodge Grand Car-
leather, heated seats: (313)6407980 $20.500 {248)836- avan ES, loaded, red
black, auto, two full 2000 Jeep Cherokee 6475 good condition,
sets tires, 44 5K 18700 miles. auto, $7,900 (313)617-
$19,500 (312)925- loaded Days, -1-98-9-C-o-rv-e-tte-C-o-n-ve-rt-l-8663
7047 (313)202-7626 Eve- ble, black! tan Intenor, 1994 Dodge Caravan.

.. ------... nlngs (313)499-2549 89,000 miles A Geor- all wheel drive 120Kspl8XIPm 1997 Jeep Wrangler, 4 gla peach Runs Seven passenger, air,
Swan T.....nnoo+ Auto cyll~der, 5 speed, CD. great OH season premium sound
~-6100Eiii""Warrefl many new parts. steal First $8200 (313)884-8824
Comer of Devonsblre) $7700/ best takes It (313)418- 1993 Dodge Grand Car-

(313)3638711 9462 avan LE, automatiC,
Sales &: Service V6 I d d
M <l 1996 Jeep Grand Cher- , oa e, runson ay- Friday d!8:3Q: 5:30 okee Laredo, loadedl goo looks good,

Good conditIOn V8 $3,500. best oHer
313-882 ..1160 aUlo,4WD Tow pack- 1995 Dodge Ram pick 313-885-8300, 313-

age New tlresl bat- up 4x 4, loaded, too 350-3147 Harper
tery $101</best 313- much to list, $9,5001 _W_o_od_s _
642-0337 best oHer (810)771- 1995 GMC Safan SLT

1998 Land Rover Dls- 4121 54K miles Every op-
covery LE TeaV tan ---_____ lion including deluxe
leather 43K, dual 1991 Ford Ranger XL space Intenor Call for
sunroofs $21,900 or Super Cab 4x4- Supe- details (313)886-
lease for $299 month nor condition 30 liter 7655 or (313)410-
$2,175 due at signing manual, new Good- 0443 Must sell Sacn-
plus tax and plates year's. aluminum flce Asking $6,500
39 months With ap- wheels, air, power 1991 GMC Craft Master,
proved credit Imports steenng, stereo cas- loaded With TV, mint
East (313}886-1100 sette, full gauges With condition, $25001 of-

tachometer, tonneau, fer Must be seen
bed liner 45,000 (810)764.2240
properly serviCed
miles anginal owner 1996 Grand Caravan LE
$11.900 313-323. clean, well main-
9407 before 6pm, talned, $5,900
313-882.2763 after (313)882-5048

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof-

ing. masonry,
concrete 25 years

In the Pomtes.
313.885.2097

JS Yea" Erpenrncc

ALL masonry work-
Tuckpolnt, ChImney,
bncks, block, stones
Lay pallo slate Ce
ment steps Re nforce
house foundations
References 810-779-
7619

IRICK DOCIOR
:;,~ "Grosse Pointe"
BettoroJiM S~1Utr
<~1JIe Art 0' MaIdrIg_lr Work OINpP!""

Spec;lalwng In:
'. JOint Restoration

P Ch!nmeys - Porches
_ • LIme Stone

{r~ a. repairs)
•w.r Sand Blltstlng

iJcensed
Woelfl:f~teed

"" - Detalfecf Written
" E;tJmate

, 31 ... 2.1804
/akhard L Prke S.D.
YJI. " ....."'...., ,....,.......r

.House. Garage & Porch
Ra15.og & Level.og

John Pnce
313-882-0746

912 IUllDING/REMODELlNG

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/<LASSI(

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

907 lASE ME NT
WATERPROOfiNG

1973 Avantl Loaded
Pasl show winner
Very nice condition
$11,000 (248)879-
2478

The Classifieds ...

911 .RICK/.lOCK WORK

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Light Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Wails Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work
~o Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A.l Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

1998 Audl A4, 1 8T,
Quattro, Silver, excel-
lent condition, stick,
moon roof, 6 CD,
snows, more, 44k
miles $15,900
(313)886-3534

1998 Audl A4 Quattro
Black/blclck, 29K, tip-
tronlc, heated seats,
CD $19,500 or lease
for $279 month
$ j ,513 due at s,grhng
plus tax and plates
39 months With ap-
proved credit Imports
East (313)886-1100

1990 Audl V8 Quattro
Leather 206K Excel-
lent condition New
brakes $3,2501 best
(313)885-3010

1997 Honda CIVIC EX
New brakes, moon
roof, keyless entry,
onglnal owner. non
smoker $9.5001 best
Photos WNW

geocltles comlodgershl
(313)965-6973

1998 Jaguar XJ8, green
With creme leather,
21 K, traction, CD,
heated seats $29.500
or lease for $349
month $2,464 due at 1998 1/2 GMC Envoy.
Signing, plus tax and anginal owner, very
plates 39 months With clean, loaded, 36,000
approved credit Im- miles $19,500
ports East (313)886- (313)882-6240 Work
1100 (313)824-2231 Home

1995 Jetta- good condl- 1998 Chevrolet Tahoe
tlon 63,000 miles LT package, 4X4, ex:
Sunroof Manual cellent condition
$7,500 Call (313)331- $16,600 (313)881-
8360 2302

Visa & Mastercard
Accepted

u.-_,Nnoo
s:lDl5

CAPIZZO CaNST.
• 8ASEMENT

WATERPROOANG
• WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED ca
• 10 YEAR 1-.-,

GUARANTEE ~.rf"
Family
BUSllless
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

912 IUllDING/REMODElING

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on tuck-
POinting, bnck reo
placement Strong ref-
erences Call Mike,
(313}884-0985

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

907 iASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

.907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Some ClaSSifications
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check With proper

State Agency
to verify license.

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOR S

907 ilASEMENT
WATERPROOfING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Mercury Tracer, 1997 Chevy Cavalier
::. metallic! leather Low 't:onvertlble, fully load-

miles, mint condition, ed, low miles Excel-
loaded $10,459 lent condition I Great
(248)689-1342 Christmas present for

1999 Mercury Tracer, college student
$95001 best

great second car
easy on gas, very (313)461-7619
clean, $6 500 95 Chevy Cavalier- ex-
(313)885-9297 cellent condition, re-

1998 Mercury Grand cords available
• MarquIs LS, silver, $3250 (313)331-5084

leather, loaded after 6pm--------
50,700 miles 1990 Cutlass runs
$12,200 (810)778- good, kept up OOk
7574 $3,500 (313)822-

1998 Mercury Mysllque _0_1_9_1 _
.; GS. 53,000 miles, 1994 GMC Jimmy SLE
_ d<>r" grE'€'t' aluminum -1 \\ heel d"\'e 128K
: wheels, $7900 $3500 (313)884-9872
- (313),886-6331 1998 Grand PriX GT 4
1992 MGrcury Sable sta. door white, 51K

tIOnwagon, 100000 good condition
miles FlOrida car V-6 $9,850 (810)776-
$2,000 (313)822- 6274
4098 --------

1995 aids Clera, 4 door,
1998 Sable LS- beige, loaded, tilt, crUise, ex-

leather, loaded, 24 tra clean $4.500
valve, 36,000 miles 313-885-8300, 313-
$11,500 (313}8B4- 350-3147, Harper
4957 Woods

1996 Taurus GL- new 1999 Pontiac Grand Am
engine, black With SE Auto, 19,500
gray leather, 83k, miles, 2 door, excel-
$5,150 or best lent condition
(810)420-5706 $10,900 (313)881-

1013
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1999 Seville SLS. white
1992 BUick LeSabre, diamond, moonroof,

loaded 80,000 miles, chrome wheels. Bose
new tires, runs great CD changer, new MI-
$2600 1313\417-0173 chelln tlfes. 46.000

1992 SUlck Roadmas- miles. full warranty,
ter- low miles White $22,000 (313)886-
With blue Intenor 1552
$51000 {313)882~ -S-A-T-U-R-N-S-W-2-w-a-g-o-n,
7812 95' All factory op-

1994 Cadillac Sedan tIOns, 71,000 miles
Deville, peart white, $6,000 (313)822-
80,000 miles, clean 6093
$7750 (313)881-8719 -D-O-N-A-T-E-y-o-u-r-b-o-aV

1991 Cadillac Eldorado clean Lake St Clalrl
Blamtz, 45,000 miles, We are here founda-
showroom condition, tIOn (810)778-2143,
loaded, 1 owner, 100% tax deductJblel

... $8,900 313-343-0366 non-profit

It has become
necessary to charge

for declined credit cards
- The fee Will be-; $200 per ad
--You'll be mfonned If It

happens to
your account

Thank you
_ for your advertiSing
i:: and loyalty
"'Srosse POinte News &
- The Connection.

Classified AdvertISing

t..-

CHAS. F. JEFFREY JAMES KLEINER
Basement Basement waterproof-

Waterproofing Ing. masonry,
.40 Yrs Expenence concrete, 25 years

-OutSide .Inslde Method in the Polntes.
.Walls Straightened 313-885-2097

& Sraced
-Foundations R.L.

.LIC~~:drptl~~~red STREMERSCH
.. 313-882-1800 BASEMENT
______ WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY 31 )"EARS

~E~
WATERPROOFING

A BUlsness BUllt On Honesty.
Integnty & DependabIlIty

WIth Over 20 Years Expenence
Servmg The Pomtes
Specifications:

.... """ood around ~nhft' atTa to protmlandscapt
"All tf'f"t'S l.hmh hmhn rtc ,..,,11bt protf'Ctf'd
t£xc.a.valt' (h.Jnd dlR) ana of ba.W1IlC'11twall to bt waluproofe-d
...... 1awa" al' clay 'l.Ind df'Mho
'Rrm<nC' fJllnm.a; dram hl(' and rtplau' \'lIth 0('\'10dram hlt
~Pf' and win brush wall f'l'T"r'OVIng all dn1 ln~lInn,l; a ;l;ood
"'nd
IIRrp.im all malO' CToI("k"w Ih 'hydraulic (('m("nt
f'rrowt) ~ck tar and 6-mdl vnqunlC' apph('d '0 war!
o.un hO\( In bJffdm!l} 10 insllrt' sufficilt'n1 dnllnaJl;t t'lrctrtc !l>nak
1IIf"t'(kr(io) If n«Mou.,.,.
-Pfoa !oIOOt'or 10' slalll: ,.font' "',Ihln 12 o' ;ijtrndt
~r Inch mf'mbranf' tapr ..pplltd 8t top warn of \o1WfUtnl'
.. OJ' ""I 10 Il"'d< witll propn pitch
"n,('nor cracks hlltd It ntee-uary
'l"bOfOQ8'h worlman1J1:i1p and c1Nr1 up
oStyrofoom l""'llllon Ippllrd to Will IIh'qU<Strd

'WA SONllY '''''Sf \.fF'I\lT WA,'TUrIiOOFlNC. ( O\l( RETT
'-'(k/IUock ISIOrlf' ~all1 \lratrhf'tfMd "Jftd IInc'I'd Dnvt'WII)'\
1-of'(hf1,/rhjm"~ Warts. triMll f'alto!.
Tuc:kpojnlln~/Af'PIl"" F(I()f,n~ l ndtrpift'M'd W.tlk
Vlol.lllnn/COOt- Work r",*,n-.rt ~h"",""" f'orchf1

313/885.2097 HATE IICENSm
10 \"tar Trandrra Nc Guaran'",

.'I ryo~fiire .
BASEMENT WATERPROOf1NG

.Hand D,gging .Stone Backfdl
• Ne" Drainage System

Licensed & Insured
(313)881.3386

••••••••••••••••••••••• IIIl1l.III11.m~.IiI~.~i;,-r:,{ ,&II

,

, ',



Classifleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

.
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973 TilE WORK

966 SNOW REMOVAL

960 ROOFING SERVI(E

All ROOF REPAIRS
- Flat roofs -Gullers

.Chlmneys
10 YearsExperience

Free Estimates
586-759-2566

977 WAll WASHING

ALL PRO ROOFING
-ProfeSSional roofs,

"Guners -Siding
-New -Repaired

Reasonable! Reliable
26 years In bUSiness

LICENSED! INSURED
John Williams
810.776-5167

981 WINDOW WASHING

SNOW plOWing, salting,
hauling, complete
landscape services
CommerCial reSiden-
tial, licensed and In-
sured (313)882-3336

SNOW removal De-
pendable, free esti-
mates 21st Century
Lawn Care (810}463 •
8313

A-1 Tile & Marble- re-
pair, plumbing 35
years expenence
Guaranteed! Insured
(810)755.5895

AVAILABLE Immediate-
ly Licensed and mj
sured bUilder, Gross,.e.
POlnle reSident, exc~
lent references Gra...
Ite, Marble, PewablC
CeramiC, and Lami-
nate Call lor apPoint-
ment and free esti-
mate (313)824-4663

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Trained In Italy
35 years expenence
(810)725-4094

TILE, complete new
baths kitchens & tile
deSign 18 years eX.
penence Licensed,
Insured Joe,
(313)881-1085

MADAR Mamtenance
Hand wall washing
and Windows Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313-621.2984

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
Since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpGt
cleamng 313-88£
4300

HUNTINGTON Windo~
Washing Call now fat:
your free wlndoy(:
was hlng & gutte"
cleanmg estimate L<h'
cal reference$:
(313)850-4181 :

I

MADAR Maintenance"
Hand wash wmdows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references J
313-821.2984 ~-------_\

UNIVERSAL Mamte- :
nance- Window! gut-:
ter clean 109 Lt- :
censed! Insured 11:
years expenence •
(313)839-3500

957 ~LUMIING &
INSTALLATION

960 ROOFING SERVI(E

Some ClaSSifications
are reqUired by law to

be licensed. Check
With proper State

Agency
to verify license.

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENllAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLATROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520
Classifieds

Work For You
To place an ad call:

(313)882-6900 X 3

957 ~lUMIING I.
INSTAUATION

PAINTING

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 800-459-6455

SFE HOW AFFORDABU- QUALITY CAN BE!
10 yearworl<mansh p warranty

25 year or longer malenal warranty
Speclal,zlng In TEAR-QFFS

l~&<1Sed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

Wall Paper Removal
Plaster Repairs

Tom 313
882-7383

9.0 ~OOFING SERVICE

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Ekpeneoced quall1y

\O/ork dc~ndiilbl~
low~stpru;e

(810)771-4007

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work fixtures

Water heaters mstalled
Sewers & Drams

Licensed and Insured
810-772-2614

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886.2521
New work repairs,
renovations. water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE • FLAT ROOFING

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

•
~- -of: rtorkJ hire

fBuif4mo &~ation flU.

LIcensed 313-881-3386 ~~~red

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drains
Cleaned

HotWater Heaters-Dip
Tubes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes Violations
LICensed .-- Insured

(313)526-7100

946 HAULING & MOVING

A.1 Painting Free esti-
mates No obligation
Excellent work Com-
mercial/ reSidential
Wallpaper! wallpaper
removal Plastenng
Reasonable
(810)779-2796

BOWMAN Pamtmg In-
tenor! extenor Resl'
dentlal 26 years ex.
penence Call Gary
810-326-1598

r---- ..BRENTWOOD Painting- _ •
Intenorl extenor; wall- IWAllPAPER I
papering 35 years REMOVAL
quality! service Free I
estlmatesl Bill, 810- I C4IL roM
776-6321, 610-771- C313lRR?7383
8014 10% off with ad' L ..
BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional pamtlng,
Intenor and extenor

SpeCialiZing In all types
of painting Caulking,
Window glazmg and

plaster repair All work
guarantped.

Fully Insuredl
For Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

810-778-2749
or 810.822-2078

ERIC'S PAINTING
Intenor! Extenor

SpeCialiZing In repalnng
damaged plaster &

drywall, cracks, peeling
paint, caulking, Window
glazing, power wash,

repaint alurmnum Siding
Insured Guaranteed

References
(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

FIREFIGHTERS! paint-
ers- mtenorl extenor,
resldentiaV commer-
Cial Power! wall
washing (810}381-
3105, pager (810)406-
1732

G.H.I. Painting- Intenor!
extenor Expenenced
ProfeSSIOnal Insured
Free estimates Refer-
en.:::esGreg
(810)m-2177

HORIZON Painting
Quality lobs at a rea-
sonable pnce Com-
merCial & residential
(810)776.3796,
(810)506-2233

INTERIORS
BYDON& LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
-Wallpapenng
-Palntmg

810-776.0695

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Window puttylcaulkmg
Power waShing!

repainting
Aluminum sldmg
Grosse Pomte

References
FUlly Insured

Free Estimates
313-885-0146

JJ'S Intenor Painting
Extremely Meticulous
Free Estimates John
Spezla, 313-386-
8384 Cell 313.505-
7731

945 HANDYMAN

fREE ESTIMATES

946 HAULING & MOVING

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repal rs
• Glitter Cleanrng & RepaIrs
• Slnall Aool Repalrs
• P1umblng RllpaJrs
• TV Antenna Aemoval
• Siding & Oed< Installation

In$uru/
for more

tnformallOr!

774-0781

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor Spe-

DAD & Daughter's LOCAL moves and de- clalizlng In repalnng DIRECT
Home Repair Drywall, livery Appliances reo damaged plaster, dry- PLUMBING
plastenng, plumbing, moval Flexible hours wall & cracks, peeling
decks, painting kitch- Free boxes Call any- paint, Window puttying &
en bath & basement time, (313)881 5622 and caulking, wallpaper- DRAIN
re~odellng Martin, Ing Also, paint old alu.
(810}776-8961 MOVING-HAULING mlnum Siding All work 886-8557

Appliance removal, Ga- and matenal guaran- *Free Estimates
DEPENDABLE handy- rage yard, basement, teed Reasonable

man ceramIC tile, cleanouts Construclion Grosse POinte referen- *Full Product Warranty
tubs and Windows debns Free estimates ces Fully Insured *Senlor Discount
caulked, gutters MR B'S 313.882-3096 Free estimates *References
cleaned, brick repair, 810-759-0457 313.882-5038 *AII Work Guaranteed
tuck POinting and
more Mike 810-415- MODERN PLASTER & MICHAEL HAGGERTY
5642 DESIGN Llc Master Plumber

, T Custom painting & deco-
FRANK'S Handyman ¥ 1. HT '*;. ratlve ftnlshes Custom EMIL THE

Serw'l;> <;pPclallzlng In II£ATh~u C'I..-UUliN& pld::.terlllg Relerences PLuMBER
small repairs and SAJ £S SERVKE 6- REPAiR upon request Father & Sons
home Inspections ALL BRANDS (586)201-7016 Smce 1949
(810)791-6684 OIL GAS FURNACES BILL TONY

or PAINTER- mtenor! exte- MASn.R PLUMBERS
HONEST and dependa- AIR CONDITIONING nor Quality work 313-882-0029

ble Carpentry, paint- HUMIDIFIeR'S Reasonable rates DUCHENE Snow Re-
mg, plumbing, and AiR CLEANERS (313)882-3286 L.S. Walker Company moval Free estl-
electncal If you have HOT WATER TANKS Plumbing, repairs &
a problem, need reo 8]0-344-2597 PROFESSIONAL palnt- drains Reasonablel mates, 10 years expe-
pairs, or any installing, JI'tClAloo OIL BURNERS Ing service- 15 years Insured {586)786- nence (586)727 3865
Call Ron {810)573- CLEANED AND CHECK experience, mterlor! 39

a
OO

er
,(313)705-7568 MAJESTY Ponds &

6204 LICENSED 6-INSURED exterior Quality work, p g Gardens Snow plow.
reasonable rates 1F==~~~~5!l!i\

LICENSED and fully In- (810)948-0127 rn $ DIBCOUN,. $ Ing ReSidential, small
sured Northeastem LlUSlneS$ Per season
Improvements, Inc 2 Girls and a Paint QUAUTY Pamtlng, PLUMBIN8 or per time Dependa-
prOVides carpentry, Brushl Intenorl exten- plaster repairs 20 .Por all Your ble Reasonable rales
Painting, roofmg, gut- or Last mmute work years expenence In- Plumbing Needs (313)881-6973

WHY PAYMORE"ter Installation, repair welcomed 810-943- sured Neat Seaver's Sewers & Draill5
and cleaning. Snow 7517 Home Maintenance Reasonable Rates SNOW REMOVAL

CommerclaVResldentlal:plowmg now avalla- -------- (313)882-0000 7 DAYS-24 HOURS
ble Free estimates A+ PSllltlng Intenor, ex- 8101412 5500 Per season or per time ..
810-984-8863. Insur- tenor Plaster & dry- STEVE'S Painting IIIten- - Punctual, dependable
ance repairs wel- wall repair Window or! extenor Speclallz. ~~~~~~~~ 10 years In bUSiness
come glaZing, power wash- IIIg In plastenng and Call Timberline

IIIg & palntmg Aluml- drywall repairs, Landscaping
THE Tinker. No lob too num Siding Free estl- cracks, peeling paint (313)886-3299

small All malnte- mates Insured Call Wmdow glazing, FLAT roof specialist 25 For Free Esllmate!
nance repair for the Ryan Painting caulking Also paint years experience
home From palnlrng (810)775-3068 old aluminum sldmg Free estimates All
to plumbing Serving -------- (810)469-4565, work guaranteed
the POlntes since ~ 313-372.7784
1972 (313)886.4703 ~ _

J & M Roofmg Repairs,
lear offs, reroofs, flat
roofs, guners Rea.
sonable Free esti-
mates Licensed! In-
sured (586)443-5148

ROOF heater COils 10.
stalled, "Ice dams',
aVOid water damage
20 years POintes In-
sured Steve
(313)884-6199

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields, guner,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313}882-0000

Local &
long Distance

Agent for
GIobciI Van Lines

-811-1400
• Lorge and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speclolfy)
• Appliances
• Solurday, S~nday

ServICe
- Senior Discoonts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-l. 19675
LICensed - In su red

954 PAINTING/DE(ORATING

944 GUTTERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

AA.1 Ron's Tree Serv-
Ice, Grosse POinte
313-506-9312 Imme-
diate service

Speoalizmg In IntenorJExtenor Pamhng We o"er
the best In preparatIOn before painting Bnd use only the

finest matenals for the longest lasting resu~s
Great Westem people are quality ITltnded and cou~eous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSUREDI UCENSEO

313-886-7602

CHRISTMAS lights- fall
clean. ups, gardening,
guner cleaning & land-
scaPing Quality work
at reasonable pnces
Call Sparkman Lana-
scaplng (313}885-
0993

FALL Clean- ups, gulter
cleaning & shrub tnm-
mlng Howell & Sons
(313)527-8845

HEDGE. "hrub Iillllflllflg,
lawn maintenance,
clean-ups, snow plow-
Ing Lowest prices
Don, 810.350.3675

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality SelVlce
Call Tom

810-776-4429

MAJESTY Ponds &
Gardens DeSign,
construction, malnte.
nance, supplies
Clean ups, wlntenza-
tlon (313)881-6973

MIKE'S EVERGREEN
LANDSCAPING
Full maintenance

landscaping & deSIgn
Fall Clean Upl

(313)822-5010

ALL POlntes Gutter
Cleaning, 20 years
expenence, referen-
ces, free estimates
Also, chimney repair
& cement work
(313)886-0580

ALLEMONS Gardening
and Landscapmg- gut-
ter cleaning and flush-
Ing 30 years expen-
ence, dependable
(586)775-2525

FAMOUS Maintenance
Wmdow & gutter
cleaning Licensed, '"f-O-T_H_E_P_O-IN_T_E--'
bonded, Insured since -ReSidentialServices-
1943. 313.884-4300 The Preferred

Altemative In Dealing
GUTTER cleanlng- call With Common

for your fall appolllt- Household Jobs,
ment now or have General Maintenance

And Repairs.
them done today (313)886-1003(313)506-4035

SEAVER'S Home Malll- r-~~~,:,:,,:!:=~~
tenance- Gulters re- A HANDYMAN SERVICE co
paired, replaced, QuickSwitch
cleaned Roof repairs ...IJrI~"~1 u,d,illf' Cor'"""11 •

20 years Insured ~)( (~~:~l~~ ~~~~~d1~X"mof

(313)882-0000 u~~~~~1<,:;~;I,:'l'
UNIVERSAL Malnte- 586-465-3216

nance- Window! gut-
ler cleaning LI-
censed! Insured 11
years expenence
(313)839-3500

GUT'i'ERS
Rq.i&s,~

daomrfcus .........
R.aofHerarCoils (bDIms)

In:coIod. Code ...........
JlrcWlir,~

2O,.."Pomtes. Iosured.
S 313-884-6199

ALL of your home Im-
provement needs I

Speclallzmg In exten-
or! mtenor pamtl ng
Home repair, remodel-
109 Sldmg, gutter
cleamng, repair and
Installation Full cus.
tomer servICe Family
owned & operated LI-
censed & Insured
810-615-2040

95"4 PAINTING/DECORATING

934 fEN(ES

936 FLOOR SAN DING /
REFINISHING

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

G & G FLOOR CO

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

Wood floors only
313.88S-{)257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder! President
Licensed, msured,

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

slam and finish wood
floors, new & old

SpeCialiZing In
Glrtsa finish

810-nS-20S0

•PIONEER FLOORS
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

Recoat your floors With
a low cost quality finish
Same Day Completion
Free Estimates-Insured

References
810-n1-6826

m fURNITURE
REFINISHING /UPHOlS HR ING

WOOD floor sanding-
refinishing, Michigan
Floor Services,
252214 Gratiot Call
1.800-606.1515

FURNITURE refimshed,
repalred, stnpped, any
type of camng Free
estimates, 313-345-
6258,246.661-5520

A KJwI & Company, Inc, A reasonable handy-
Small tree, shrub & man electncal, car-
stump removals LI- pentry, plumbing, ce-
censed! Insured Free ramic tile or anythmg
estimates No obllga- Mike, native Grosse
tlon 313-686-9949 POinter LJcensed

(313)438.6132,
(586)n3-1734

954 PAINTlNGjDfCORATING

ARBOR 1ST tnmmers
Five Season Tree
Service Snow plow-
mg, guner cleaning!
clean-ups (810}778-
4331

313-884-516

934 FENctS

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR (i: EHURIOR PRINTING
-Water Damage C.

Insurance Wone fAUK fiNISHES
-Wallpaper Remoual .Ragglng

C. Hanging -Glazing
.Plaster Repair -Sponging, etc.
-Staining &0 Refinishing

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
.lIcensed &0 Insured
-Commercall C. ResidentIal
-fill Wone Warranteed
-References In your are

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
Residential

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

929 DRYWAll/PLASTERING

930 ELECTRICALS£RVICES

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
SponglOg, RagglOg, Spackle DragglOg Carpentry,
Drywall PlasterRepair Kitchens 8aths Basement
Remodeling New WmdowsIDoors Decks Fences,
PorchesDesign

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

313-885-4867

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313.885-9595

S & J ELECTRIC
/ Residential

Comn-Iercial
No Job Too Small

313-885.2930

AFFORDABLE plaster-
Ing 25 years expen-
ence, guaranteed
work free estimates,
Lou Blackwell 81l).
776-8687

ANDY Squires Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (810)755-
2054 "Innovative Hardwood"

PLASTER & drywall (e- Hardwood Floors.19851
pair and painting Sanding-Refinishing-
Grosse POinte refer- Repalrs.New Inslallalion
ences Call Charles licensed & Insured
.Ch • G b Tim Tarpey

Ip I son 810-772-6489313-884-5764
PLASTER repairs, ANY type 01 hoonng In-

paillting Cheapl No stalled, hardwood or
lob too small I Call laminate Excellent
anytime Insured work, great referen-
(8 0 2 cas Free estimates.

1 )774- 827 (313)640-0878
SEAVER'S Home Main- _

tenance Plaster, dry. ARTIST-TREE sanding!
wall, textures, paint. staining! installation!
Ing 19 years In repairs Envlronmen-
Grosse POinte 313- tally fnendly, SwedIsh
862-0000 finishes. Free est I-

SMOOTH plaster and mates, (313)310-0675
drywall repairs wlthou1 FLOOR sanding & refm-
sanding Other main- lshlng InstallatIon
tenance selVlces Water & 011 base fm.
available LJcensed Ish Free estimate
and Insured (810\777-1982,
(313)824-0869 (313}220-5949

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free esti-
mates Terry Yerke,
(810}772-3116.

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

CO.
John, Master Electrical

810-776-1007
Emergency service

Violations, Renovation
DoorbelV Range! Dryer

Senior CItizen Discount
No service call charge

Griffin Fence Company
"All Types Of Fencing

"Sales
-Installation, Repau'S

'Semor Discount
313-822-3000
800-305.9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot, RoseVIlle

810-776-5456

954 PAINTING/DECORATING
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1080 FAIRHOLME
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

TInS HANDSOME HOME has been nicely updated to include
a newer furnace, updated baths and new appliances. You'll love
the large family room with french doors opening to the multi-
level deck. Best of all, however, is the master suite. With a
walk-in closet, dressing room, second floor patio, stall shower
and huge two person Jacuzzi, this is the best master suite in it's
price range!

313-882-5200

304 LOTHROP
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

PRIME FARMS RANCH. New kitchen with eating area,
ceramic tile counters. Beautifully landscaped yard with brick
paver patio. New furnace and central air, hardwood floors,
attached two car garage, fIrSt floor laundry, and much more.

19963 HOLIDAY
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

FOUR BEDROOM two and one half bath Colonial east of Mack
in Grosse Pointe Woods. Home features roof (2001), newer
windows, family room with bay, newer kitchen with Jeon-air
range/grill, master bedroom suite with walk-in closet and private
bath. Second floor laundry, central air, hardwood floors, large
deck, two fireplaces, recreation room inbasement

306 HILLCREST
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

CHARMING FOUR BEDROOM, two bath "Farm" Colonial
located on a large and nicely landscaped lot with a brick paver
patio and a two car garage. Home features a newer roof and
windows throughout. Cathedral ceiling family room with
skylights and fireplace. New kitchen with maple cabinetry and
appliances.

f

Ifyou are crossing a basement in
excess of the 25 feet, you may need
to add a clothes dryer booster fan
to insure proper airflow. Check
local codes and appliance manufac-
turer's recommendations before
installing a product like this.
Tube Fan • Clothes Dryer Exhaust Booster
Fan

See MR. HARDWARE. page ..

Louvered vent.

Whenever possible, always take
the shortest route and eliminate
extra mechanical aids in your pro-
jects.

1b finish this project, use a dryer
vent hood that protmdes 4-inches,

Thursday, December 6. 2001YourHomePage 2

Using plastic dryer
vent pipe is dangerous

Q. Mr. Hardware, we just pur-
chased an older home in St. Clair
Shores. In the process of installing
the clothes dryer I used the exist-
ing plastic vent pipe abandoned by
the previous owners. My wife will
not do the laundry until I change
this pipe to metal. What should I
do about the turns 111 have to
make going around the steel beam
with the new vent? - 7bny P.

A. Hurrah for your wife, 1bny, at
least someone in your household is
reading warnings about the dan-
gers of flexible vinyl vent pipe used
on dryers. The U.S. Consumer
Product Safety Commission
(CPSC) estimates that 15,500 fires
associated with clothes dryers
occur annually. These fires can be
caused by insufficient airflow
because of improper installation.
Lack of maintenance is the leading
cause of dryer fires, and LINT is
the leading material to ignite.

"The movement of air through
the dryer to the outside is of the
utmost importance to a long-last-
ing dryer," writes Joe Gagnon, The
Appliance Doctor, in his book,
"Words & WISdomof the Appliance
Doctor!' "The vent line should be
solid aluminUin - do not use a
plastic vent line. Seventy percent
of service calls for dryers are relat-
ed to vent lines."

Flexible plastic tubing slows the
flow of air much more than smooth
metal pipe. Over time, the ridges in
the flexible pipe tend to accumu-
late lint, thus providing fuel for
combustion. Add the possibility of a
malfunctioning limit switch and
you could have a fire.

In most basement installations
we recommend starting at the
dryer with a 4-inch aluminum
elbow. Use rigid metal pipe with
the fewest bends possible to vent
the exhausting air outside.

Youshould be able to make your
bends with two or three adjustable
elbows to get around the I-beam.
Use clamps or foil faced duct tape •
to secure the pipe and elbows
together. Do not use screws
because over time they will attract
lint and cause problems.

The International Mechanical
Code article 504.6 stipulates the
maximum length for a dryer duct
to be 25-feet. The 25-foot run
should be reduced by 2Y2feet for
each 45-degree bend and 5 feet for
each 90-degree bend. The duct
should be 4 inches in diameter and
shall have a smooth interior finish.
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$120,000 TWO BLOCKS WEST of Mack In East Eoghsh Vill~ Large Jatcllen, dlnlOg
room Two bedrooms, one baIbroom, bock paver pallo, fuqlIacc m hVlng room EllJl8ll$lOD
porenuaJ on st:COIld flOor Gas forced aJJ" fumaee New wmdows. hardwood floors

Thursday, December 6,2001

Beline's Bes~ Buys

DELINE ODEID (313) 343-0100
• Prnde;tW"e

Grosse Poi"tes willi k~;;;S:;;;,;;c~eal EstateCo.

Visit Deline's website- www.beline.combeline@beline.com

$225,000 TWO SlORY TOWNHOUSE CONDO an Beltsh1l'eS With attaeMd gange
First floor features LIVlog room. duung area, newer Jalcllen wnb appllanc:cs and lavlllOry
Second floor features two IlUge bedrooms, two full bAlbs plus study/dell

- ~~~~s_..... ~ ,_._....-....' ..__~..r.",...,. _

mailto:www.beline.combeline@beline.com
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range of woodworking, turning,
carving and finishing materials
and supplies.

Seminars on cabinet making,
furniture case construction, deco-
rative veneering, hand planes in
the workshop, inlay techniques,
table saw techniques and Windsor
chair making will be held on
Friday and Saturday. Full-day
seminars cost $110 and three-hour
seminars are $75. Those register-
ing in advance will receive a free
weekend pass to the show ($12
value) and can save 20 percent on a
subscription to Fine Woodworking
magazine. To register, call (800)
826-8257.

For more information, call (800)
826-8257 or visit the website at
www.thewoodworkingshows.com.

These coin sets are minted as
part of the U.S. Mint's 50 State
Quarters Program, a 10-year ini-
tiative honoring five states each
year in the order they ratified the
Constitution or joined the Union.

The U.S. Mint's 50 State
Quarters Proof Set for 2001 cele-
brates the unique heritage and his-
tory of our nation, featuring the
states of New York, North
Carolina, Rhode Island, Vermont
and Kentucky.

They are a distinctive way to
commemorate a special year, an
innovative way to collect the quar-
ters, and make much-appreciated
gifts for birthdays, graduations,
holidays, anniversaries, and wed-
dings.

long time to dry.
• Clothes are very hot at the end

of the cycle.
• The flapper is not opening very

far on the vent hood.
Take care ofyour appliances and

they will take care of you.
Send your questions to Mr.

Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper in St.
Clair Shores 48080,. call (586) 776-
9532, e-mail
staf/@mrhardware.com, or visit the
new and improved www.mrhard-
ware.com to retrieve past columns.

Coining n.ew gift-giving opportunities

The Woodworking Show will be
held Friday, Dec. 7 through
Sunday, Dec. 9, from noon to 7
p.m., Friday; 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Saturday; and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Sunday at the Novi Expo Center,
main hall at 43700 Expo Center
Dr. in Novi.

The three-day event features
more than 100 different manufac-
turers from around the world, dis-
playing and demonstrating a wide

Woodworkers, home builders,
woodturners and carvers; hobby-
ists and professionals, will have
the opportunity to see the newest
in hand tools, power tools, machin-
ery and supplies, have their wood-
working questions answered and
improve their skills.

(NAPSI) - Looking for a gift
that will arrive in mint condition?

The U.S. Mint is literally mint-
ing presents to cover a variety of
gift-giving occasions.

Among those gifts are the 50
State Quarters Proof Sets. These
are limited editions of the widely
popular quarters .currently collect-
ed by more than 125 million
Americans.

These quarters are unusually
brilliant with sharp relief and a
mirror-like background, and will
never be circulated.

Each coin has been struck multi-
ple times with specially polished
dies to ensure its high quality. The
coins are then packaged in presen-
tation cases to showcase and pre-
serve their finish.

The Woodworking Show
to open Dec. 7'

Mr. HariJware-- _
From page 2

also known as a "wide mouth."
When restritted by space or a nar-
row driveway, use a vent hood with
louvers. They will not restrict the
airflow compared with a narrow
vent hood. More airflow will dry
clothes faster and provide longer
life to your appliance. This results
in not as much wear on the cloth-
ing and less use of electricity or
gas.

Some warning signs that your
vent is starting to clog;

• Towels or jeans take a very

11£ RATE
Mortgage Rates as of November 30, 2001

Phone Number 30 Yr. FIxecI PaInts 15 Yr. Filed PoInts 1 Yr. ARM Polnts Other Progs, , ,
~~Nb:JJ Mortgage (800) 73HlOO1 6.875 0 6375 0 575 0 JlBNIF

Atnln:al Cf4lIIaI SeMles re (800) 321.7210 7 0 6.625 0 6125 0 JlBNIF
~".~'-!D:"4t$'lt~. ~,

Apex FinanaaJ GRll4lI~. (248) 273-4000 6375 2 5875 2 6 0 JlBNIF. ~""
Barclay Mortgage (248) 967.1400 6375 2 5.875 2 5625 0 JlBlVIF

, ~~~~BenchmaJk FnanaaJ (810) 463-2255 675 0 675 0 575 0 J
~~iM~~~¥

Char1er AJendlng (734) 285-1000 6625 2 6 2 5625 2 JIB/F
" #~.~.i~~&W',J'

Cl!lZens Bank (800) 999-6949 65 2.25 6 2.25 4.25 1 JlVIF~~~JJ:-t~\f ~WJ -~ ~ , ~
Communrty Bank 01Deartxlm (313) 274-1000 6.625 2 6 2 575 2 .wI$~ ~ ..- .
CreciI Unon ONE (248) 544.1442 6.5 2 6 2 475 2 JI

Dearborn Federal SaVings (313) 565-3100 7125 0 675 0 4625 2.
- 'ft~; .. _m.~

E reel (248) 548-5626 65 2 5875 2 5.375 1 J/BNIF"

eReIi com eReli.com 6375 2 5875 2 NR JIVIF

FiIanaaJ One
~

(2481967-3663 675 0 6.25 0 5375 0 .w
F~ Altlance ~ Co (800) 292-7357 65 2 6 2 575 2 JlBlVIF

Am FedeIaI 01 (800) DIAl..ffiI 6.5 2 6 2 6125 2 JlVIF
Ragstar Bank FS8 (~)72'ARST 6875 0 ' -6.25 0 5.375 ~ a JlBNIF

GMAC (800) 888-4622 65 3 575 3 4.625 3 J/BNIF

Great Amencan Mol1gage Co (248) 723-4740 65 a 6 a 4.875- a JlB/VIF
Wk

Guam! Mortgage (248) 64~225 7 1 6.375 1 NR JlBNIF
Il1EEllADRf.IfK

Home Fin:n:e of Amenca (800) 35&5626 6.875 0 6.375 0 7 0 JIB,
I(!:jf>,.>i<>. , W

IiunIlngDl Mortgage Co (800) 538-1812 6,5 2 5875 2 4.75 a JlSNIF

JMC Mor1gage Co!p. (248) 489-4020 6125 3 5.5 3 5125 3,5 ..vB

Keyslone Mol1gage (866) KEY-FREE 6375 2 5.75 2 5.25 2 JIB

MaIlSlr8et Mortgage (800) 900-1313 6875 0 6.375 a 5.25 0 JlBNIF,

Metro Ftnance (8661 METR0-33 65 0875 6125 0875 575 0.875 JIBIF

~~ ... Inc. (248) 280-96196 6.625 2 6 2 NR ~
(810) 825-0825 6.5 2.25 5.875 2.25 4.375 2.25 ..vlWj

Nor1h ~ Mortgage (800) 700-6262 6625 2 5875 2 NR JlBNIF
Paratoount Bank: (800) 421-8ANK 6.5 2 6 2 NR JlBlVIF
Planet FllaIlCIaIlnc (?48) 203-9199 675 0 6.375 0 55 a .w
Ross Mortgage ~ (8OO}521.5362 NR NR NR JlVIF,..

111

SOOreMoItgage (8OO)678-6663 6.25 3 5 75 3 4125 2 JNIF......, I." g •• :.7'71 PIII[ ~1I.itAJ_rr
SIInlard Federal Bank (800) HOME-800 6.5 2 6 2 4625 2 JlSNIF~'+o/.M? 71'so; ~ -
TCFB.ri (800)~211 675 1875 6125 2 NR JIBN-ii:.~',
lhwnaI Horne Lencing (810) 771.3000 6.5 2 5875 2 5.25 1 JlB/VIF

*'fIIIAl 111.~ilmiln ]MIm.UlJiF ; e <

Wortl 't'MI/1..'*l GlInt (800) CAll.ANDY 6625 2 5875 2 5 1 ~
Awrage of RaIes arxl Pons 664 1.25 6 11 1.26 5.26 088
R8I8s UfecI b chqe lIIlhout llOIIal Rates and por1Is based on a $150,000 loan WIIh20% down.
Key • NR = Mlt Reported I J :: ..umo I B = Balloon I V = VA loan I F = FHA loan I Bl :: Ilt-weekIy
SotIc8: RBIenIi8I ~ ConSUIanIs based III Br91DI. rmerepoIt.com

http://www.thewoodworkingshows.com.
mailto:staf/@mrhardware.com,
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selfishness or traditionalism, but
that's the way she sees it.

Youcan buy him a vintage watch
made in the United States, but
only if he is interested in a manual
watch with a leather band and only
if he is willing to take care of it. It
will be base metal with gold plat-
ing, but some of those old shapes
from the 19408 are divine and
resemble the shaped rectangle
faces that cost thousands.

Another E!uggestion,don't cringe,
is a money clIp.Youwill be buying
gold plating again, but you should
have enough left over to clip in a
$50 bill. Miss Bijoux:loves to see
men count money.

Another thought is cuff links.
You will not be buying karat-gold,
but you can find some stunning
and interesting enamel sets that
are gold-plated. A set of plated
studs and cuff links set with black
onyx really help a guy who either
owns or doesn't mind renting a
tuxedo.

A fine pen counts as an adorn-
ment, and you can buy a first-rate
pen for your budget. Did you know
that there is a Porache pen, for
example, made out of the same
metal as the car's engine? You get
the drift. However, no pens for
guys who lose things.

•
Holiday Seasqp. Tip: Dress up

your Christmas tree with large,
gaudy old rhinestone brooches
hung by red satin ribbons.

Miss Bijoux is a professional
gemologist and not affiliated with
-any business involving jewelry or
gems. Send questions. to Miss
Bijoux c/o King Features Weekly
Service, P.O. Bo% 536475, Orlando,
FL 32859-6475, or e-mail her at
letters.kfws@hearstsc.com.

Jewel
How to buy jewelry
for your wife
By Miss Bijoux

Q. I want to surprise my wife at
Christmas with a piece of jewelry?
I do not have a large budget. What
should I be looking for? - S.B,
Atlanta.

A. How thoughtful of you!
Women love to be surprised, but
not disappointed. I don't know
your wife or her tastes, and cer-
tainly there is no generic jewelry
for a wife, but let Miss Bijoux:give
you a guaranteed formula that will
accomplish three goals of yours: 1)
she will be surprised; 2) she will
lovewhat you select; and 3) the gift
will be within your budget.

The formula is to tell your wife to
visit your local jewelry store and
select three items that she would
like, seriously like, to receive -
meaning that she will understand
that you have to be able to afford
them. Tell her to write down the
particulars and give them to you,
and that you will later go to the
store and select one item for her
gift.

Wait, before you get the idea that
this won't be a surprise, it will! She
will not know which piece you will
select, and she will certainly learn
something about you and how you
see her by the choice you make.

If you don't know a local jeweler,
introduce yourself tQ one with a
goodreputation in your community
and tell the salesperson your plan,
or just send your wife in on her
own. If you live in a ~ommunity
without a local jeweler, try the
same approach with one of her
favorite catalogs that includes
moderately priced items. (You do
not want to make a significant
financial commitment on a piece of
jewelry without inspecting it.) Be
sure to let me know how this for-
mula works for you. It has made
birthdays, anniversaries and
Christmases sublime for Miss
Bijoux:.

And, ladies, the suggestion can
come from you. If you dread anoth-
er gift-opening that will let you
down, tell hubby that you are going
to the jewelry store to pick three
items, etc.

Q. I have saved $200 to spend on
my boyfriend for Christmas. What
do you suggest? - J.S., Newton,
Mass.

A. I suggest that he has a gener-
ous girlfriend who cares enough to
get him something that he can
enjoy for years. Miss Bijoux do~s
not like bejeweled men - call It

mailto:letters.kfws@hearstsc.com.
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BERKSHIRE lOAD
Over 4,000 square feeNn this six

bedroom slately English Tudor.

UNCOlN
So istrcated City Carriage House.

3,700 square feet. $979,500

WESTCHESTER ROAD
Unique four bedroom Colonial with

Family Room. Terrace. $399,900

IROQUOIS for UASE
Two carriage houses in historic
Indian Village. CaJi for details.

COUNTRYClUB DRIVE POINTEPARKCONDO NOTRE DAME lAKESItOIlE-l:ANE
Superb, 5padOO5 Colonial. Two bed- Great view! Three bedrooms, two Channing four bedroom, two plus GOf1t!OUShome wilh two first floor

room~ down, two up. Four baths. baths! Fireplace. Now just $ 238,000! bath5 English. N~ ~5t $2) 5.ouet - bedrooms. Master suite. $396,000

BUCKINGHAM
Great Detroit income property.

Two bedrooms in each ooit. $84,900

VORKSHIRE for lEASE
Handsome three bedroom English.

Long term at $1975/month

HAWTHORNE ROAD
TOlally redecorated Ranch with

library, Sreakfa5t Room. $219,000

RIOCE lOAD
Desirable Fanns Ranch. Huge

Family Room. Private yard. $635,000

THREE MILE
Beautifully renovated home, large
Kitchen. Great Room. $149,900

MARnN lOAD
Comfortable St. Clair Shores Ranch

with family Room, Utility Room.

...ROVENCAl ROAD
_ .llI5tefully decoraled and updated five

'bedroom. Family Room, Lilwary.

HAMPTON REA LT 0 B S~
Sharp Colonial with lots of detail.

Gounnet kitchen. Family Room. $215,000

BRADFORD COURT
\\bnderful four bedroom, two pb bath

Colonial. Family Room.

toll free 888.886.4060
~

MEwuaOP
WHO'S WHO IN

LUXURY REAL Es'TA'n 313-886-3400 ~isit our web site for
JII{ a J60I Virtual Tour



increasing the chances of choking
incidents or injuries with fallen or
broken objects. Minimize the clut-
ter and danger by making your
home's holiday atmosphere less
chaotic and focusing on essential
out-of-reach decorative pieces that
children won't easily trip over or
choke on. •
Don't overload outlets

Many holiday decorations need
-' to be plugged in, but it's important
- not to overload outlets. Use surge

protectors if multiple outlets are
needed, and make sure extension
cords are substantial enough to
carry the intended load. Generally,
the thicker the cord, the greater
the load it should be able to carry
without overheating, but check the
instructions. Make sure the exten-
sion cord has been tested by a lab,
such as Underwriters Laboratories
(UL).

Incorporating less rather than
more this holiday season will keep
mishaps low and smiles brighter
than the twinkle lights on the tree.
"No matter which holiday you
observe this year, make sure it's a
safe one for you, your family,
friends and guests," says Oliver.

Thursday, December 6, 2001 YourHome Page 7

Home holiday decorating safety lessons
~NAP~I)- Most ~ple tend to String few strands Turn out lightsthink bIg for the holiday Beason: ,

more decorations hanging through- A Lowes Home Safety Council Be sure to turn off holiday lights
out the home ~ more presents survey reveals that 57 percent of before going to sleep at night. Not
stacked beneath the tree, more ~ple who decorate with lights only are you preventing a possible
people gathered indoors more stnng more than three strands fire, you could also lessen your
frantic holiday food pre~tion _ together. Multiple strands of lights energy bill.
all,leading to mOre opportunities. on a tree may be p~tty but more Keep kitchens safe
fQr home injuries, especially if than t~ st:ds ~omed :;gether' .Although everyone may offer to
there are young children in the =ov~ ea d e '1:ies an extefiren- help with food preparation and
home or visiting. co a.z:' ~Sl Ycause a . cooking,more people in the kitchen

To help keep festive spirits high When hangmg lights, check each can be hazardous especially when
and mishaps low, pare down your ~td new irold, for bro~~n, unra'd ovens and stov~s are hot. The
usual home decorating approach ~w or t dse ~nn~ Ions, an majority of household injuries,
this holiday season by featuring ou &mag se. including fires, burns and poison-
less rather than more. Keep candles ings, occur in the kitchen. Also,

"This year, before Americans to a minimum make sure that your home has a
become overwhelmed with holiday . . working - and properly installed
spirit and decking the halls, rami- ~ough lit ~dIes crea~ a mce - smoke alarm. About 30 percent
lies need to realize that more deco- hohday amb~anc::e,.ha~ng too of people surveyed claim to have
rations around the home could lead many flames IS tlirtmg With dan- disabled their smoke alarm while
to more potential home hazards," ger. Keep ~~rative burning can- cooking.
says David Oliver executive direc- dIes to a mJDJrnumand keep them f ..
tor of Lowe's Hom~ Safety Council away from fans, children, trees and Use ewer figunnes
"The 'less is more. decorating con~ cords to reduce the chances of a Cluttering your hallways and
cept not only looks better visually, possibl~ fire. The..~ational Fire rooms with too m:my ornaments
but it can also decrease home Protection AsSociatIOn (NFPA) can be overwhelnung to the eye,
injury risks " reports that there is twice the not to mention unsafe for small

Oliver offers the following home number of home candle fires in children racing about the house.
safety lessons to help families trim December than in an average E~ghty-three percent of f~es
unsafe decorating clutter along month, ~d that candles have been With small c~dren decor~~ With
with the tree: responsible for 43 percent of home small figunne~ and mlIU;ature .

decoration fires each year. ornaments dunng the hohdays,

C..II K4'!Il.v M.ntin-Rahaim
to ;;l1"1.l1l~t' to .,,('c fhe~('

ex({'pt IOn.d nffl':llIl!.!.lt'

Stunmng second floor unll Updated kitchen
Gilmwood paneled lIhrary LlvlOg room wllh
fireplace Master bedroom wlIh private hath
Lease $1,700

Exceptional three bedroom Newer tear off
roof Newer kItchen with cherry cahJnet~ and
Conan countcn. that opens to a fabulou~ great
room Two updated bathrooms, WIth Conan
counters $429,000~ __~"'J 313.376.3059

~ __ CIt www.k1ruJrltinmh@aol.com

82 Kereheva1. OIl U1e,JlUl • Grosse PoInte Parms

-... ~ -=--r - .....- ~ --- __ .. -' ....._. __ .._._ ... ........... o:a::o ..., ,....,...,.~"..-..---?:'.!. ~_:;:_ :;:__ ;;: .. :;;.~_
,.. ......~ .... ,~:A=.nllll.I!ll'__ 'l!'I!E!!!!!"""~----------.....-----~~-------_~ ------------.__ , --.._ .....J....---.-
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Drop off an
unwrapped toy to

74 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms
by December 12th

~

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $223,900
PROFESSIONALLY DeCORATED. BIicIt Colonial
lA outstanding Grosse POInte Woods netghbor-
hood Completely updated throoghout. finished
basement with ba1t1, hardwood floors, brand new
klteher1 wrth new appliapces. Updated roof.
Central air. (GPN-H-51NOR) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE PARK $155,000
NICE BRICK RANCHr Large lot, fenced yard WIth
two car garage, fireplace In IMng room, one and
one half baths, Grosse Pomte Schools, parks and
serviCes. Home Warranty, appliances stay,
Imlnedlate Occupancyl (GPN-GW-47SOM) (313)
886-4200.

HARPER WOODS '144,900
GROSSE POINTE SCHooLSI Attached garagel
Family rooml Newer kitchen WIth built In dlsh,wash-
er Newer cabinets, newer bath With KQhler
fixturesl Partially finIShed basement Appliances
negotiable. (GPN-GW-15LOC) (313) 886-4200.

ST. CLAIR SHORES $149.900
SHARP ONE LEVEL CONDO living on St. Clair
Shores golf course V~ of pooI!tennlS courts.
All newer appliances Attached parlang garage.
Small pet okay. (GPN-H-12COU) (313) 885-
2000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $236,000
BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH. 1300 square feet
wrth tonnal dining room, btg bright IMnQ room WI1t1
gorgeous natural fireplace and PK:ture WIndow.
Eat-In latchen WIth bullt-tns CentraJ air conchtJon-
rng and two car garage. on large lot!
(GPN-GW-30VlR) (313) 886-4200.

GROSsE POINTE PARK 5435,000
GREAT FOR ENTERTAINING. Features Include
large lIVing room WIth fireplaoe, fofmal dlnIng room,
wOOd paneled denI1lbrary, newer kitchen WIth bullt-rns
and breakfast nook. 0verl00Icmg 30 feet of cedar
deckJllg (GPN.H.13KEN) (313) 885-2000.

HARPER WOODS
CUSTOM BUILT RANCHI Built III 1993 - Great
room concept with skylights, fireplace, one and one
half baths, jacuzzi tub, flnrstled basement, and
Grosse POInte Schools (GPN-GW0{)4FLE) (313)
886-4200

Thursday, December 6, 2001
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS $345,000
QUIET STREET Beautifully maintained Colonial
WIth all the updates. NeMr: roof, windows,
furnace, central BJrcondrtiontng, hot water heater,
krtchen opens to large family room. French doors
to patio. (GPN-H-5OCRE) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE $357.500
BEAUTIFUL TUDOR CONDO' Five be(lrooms,
three and one halt baths, newer latchen, refinished
hardwood floors, den, spa bathroom, recreabon
room In basement WIth new carpeting and palnt.
(GPN-H-l5EJE) (313) 885-2000

HARPER WOODS $152,000
GREAT FAMILY HOMEI Beautrful bock Colonial
located on one and one half lots.. with Grosse
Pointe schools. Beautiful hardwood floors, one and
a half baths, and a finished basement. Custom
fireplace In IMng room (GPN-GW-72LOC) (313)
~

HARPER WOODS $107,900
NEW USTINGI Beautiful!y mBJnlalned bungalow
with remodeled krtchen, patio door leads to deck,
new bath WIth ~ramic ole and jacuzzJ tubl Newer
roof and IT18Jntenance free exteoorl (GPN-GW-
68ElK) (313) 886-4200

VourHome

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $425.000
ONE BLOCK FROM LAKE ST CLAIR. Large
family room WIth stone fireplace, tonnal liVIng
room WIth natural fireplace tonnal dining room,
two car attached garage newer cherry krtchen.
(GPN-H-21MOR) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $163,000
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH. This home features an
attached garage and breezeway, IMng room WIth
fireplace, dining L, refinished hardwood floors,
finished basement WIth carpeted recreaboo room
and bar Gas forced air and air condItIOning. Also
for lease (GPN-H-31COU) (313) 885-2000

FAIR HAVEN $395.000
WATERFRONT PROPERTY! Beautiful waterfront
randl In desirable Fair Haven. Sits on a 5Oxl50
lot 2500 square feet wrth multiple decks and
VIews of the lake from most rooms. Beautiful great
room and much morel (GPN-GW-9101X) (313)
886-4200

SELLER'S MOTIVATED

~'"

,,~';;"-.".. ~,~~:~_:"IJ'I' . :..' .•.. ', .
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For more properties visit our website at: www.cbschweitzer.com

HARPER WOODS '132,900
ATTRACTIVE THREE BEDROOM BRICK
BUNGALowr New updates rncIude copper plumblng,
furnace, central BJr, hot water tank, tear off roof,
garage door and opener. partial WIndows. dl6hwasn-
er, refinished hardwood floors and newly landscaped
yardl (GPN-GW.12AOL) (313) 886-4200

http://www.cbschweitzer.com


•
David Soulliere is a Michigan

certified nurseryman at Soulliere
Landscaping and Garden Center,
23919 Little Mack in St. Clair
Shores, between Nine and 10 Mile.
Phone (586) 776-2811 or go to
www.michigangardens.com on the
Internet for further information. E.
mail at soulliereg@cs.com.

For Sale
171 Clowea9'

_ Gt'osse Pointe .Farms~ Michigan

The home will be available for viewing
on Tuesday, December 11, 2001,

between the hours of 10:00 A.M. and 2:00 P.M.

Pltase contlltt Louis Costll1JZJl at Bank One for further information, (313) 343-8525.

Fetltures
• . Living Room wlN~tural Fireplace • 3 II2 Baths

, "., Fon:pat DiJling Room • Beaurlful Plaster Detailing'
; LIb~ • Gracious Center Hall Enrryway
• Family Room • Living Quaners Above Garage
• Kitchen w/Breakfast Room • Grosse Pointe School System
• Recreation Room w/Fireplace • Waterfront Park for Residents
• 4 Bedrooms • Renovate to yow taste

71/:zJColorado Spruce

N@\)f $59.99

6' Paris Tree

N@w $28.00

10"Colonial Fir

N@w $199.98

Lifelike
Artificial Trees

ALL

~~Q~@ I (D)ffW

" •••• ..,,_ ..... rtf......... _~.,. •• ~
DIscover our

.~
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Fall pruning allows for better shaping
Q. I have a few overgrown trees take much longer for the scar to shorter you will be increasing the

inmy yard and I would like to trim heal. airflow and reduce the chance of
them. Can I trim them now? Is As you trim, step back every so late winter lawn diseases like snow
there anything special I need to do often and look at the tree from dif- mold which favors damp areas.
td trim these trees? ferent sides. Youwill be able to see Increased snowfall compounds the

A. Fall is a great time to prune which side of the tree to trim in amount of disease, and areas
your trees. Without the leaves it is order to balance it out. where snow is piled high and
easy to see the branch ~c1:uJ:.Et of shady are more susceptible to dis-
the trees. Pruning-in the fall allows ease. This past spring many lawns
you to shape an asymmetrical tree K th I had snow mold.
and allows all the new spring eep e awn mower Fortunately, most affected areas
growth to -be directed to better inches, you need to use the three- going to avoid snow will grow back in time.
shape your tree. You will also find cut method to avoid damage to the Don't forget to blowout auto-
that your grass will grow much tree. mold matic sprinkler systems to prevent
better under the trees once you First cut the underside of the Get your lawn ready for winter. freeze damage to the system.
allow more sunlight and air circu- tree branch about a third the way It's that time ofyear again, time to Wmterize your system by turning
lation in. thrpugh that you wish to remove. put the lawn to bed fo~the winter off the water supply, then blowout

First you need to remove any Mark this cut about a foot outside and get ready for the snow to start the water lines with compressed
dead, damaged or diseased branch- the finished trim line. This will arriving. air. If you do not have access to a
es from your tree, then l"Elmoveany prevent the branch from falling We can't do much about the compressor, hire a sprinkler com-
rubbing branches. As you trim the away when pnmed and tearing amount of snow we receive, but we pany to do the job.
tree you wab.t to achieve a sym- away the bark from the tree. Now can make sure the grass enters
metrical overall shape to the tree. you are ready to remove the winter to avoid unnecessary risk.
Next you can thin the tree, remove branch. Cut through the branch Youshouldn't put the lawn mower
any branches that may be too low just outside the first cut you made away while the grass'is still grow-
or remove branches that may be below the branch. Now that you ing.
hitting the house. have removed the branch you can Long grass and leaves left on the

There are a few simple guide- remove the short branch by cutting lawn create lack of air circulation
lines to trimming you should just outside the branch collar. The around the grass blades that can
remember. On small branches you collar is the swollen area around cause problems the following
always want to cut about 1f2-inch the branch where it begins from spring. The grass should be cut to
above the bud or small branch. the trunk. Never cut flush with the about 2 inches in order to avoid
When you cut branches over 1 112 tree trunk since this will make it winter lawn diseases. 'Bycutting it

BUY 2~~

Large Selection of: Get 1 mmA
• ';a~~~a~~t :=~hS ~ or:i~:n~U
• Pine Be Cedar Roping U g 0'" ,,:>..-

r \

~
(586) 776-2811 I,~ _ hi

23919 Little Mack. St. Clair Shores

LL (between 9 & 10 Mile) ~ •SOU IERE Hours: Monday thru saturday 9:00 to 7:00 ~ •
*wQARDEN CENTER Sunday 10:00 to 4:00 ~~aa~~iW.*""'~~~~~~~~

-~--........_-...-.
.,. .......... ......-- ~ 101 , .. ~_

http://www.michigangardens.com
mailto:soulliereg@cs.com.
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E1e oatoblng 1'8DCh In move in oandWnn
'lbnIe bedroams, 1lIm1ly room, libral'y, ftrst
floor 1auDdry and two tun ba&ba. P'1ni8bed b8IJe.
ment, sprinkler and ~ty syst.ema.
$429.000

82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

Thursday, December 6,2001

Captivating Colonial bas four bedrooms, a
beauUful family room and a den. Updates
lno1ude windowB, oak fIoora In kitchen and
tamny room, new Jandlloaping. patio, walks,
driveway and ho& tub. Redecorated. through_
out. ~9.l5OO

'Ibree flrep1aoelll You'll be warm. ClOIIIY and
oomfortable in tb1s 1hree becIroom, two tu1l
~ r8DCh. Large klt.oben with eaamg space.
tIn!sb.ed besement, new t.e&r off roof and an
.... chd two ou garage. t399.000

VIew U1e at. Cla1r River from this plcturesque
ten roam sprawUng rauch. Three bedroaws,
two and one half baths, two great rooms and a
de~ guest room. Multi-tiered deck.
blground pool and boat house. t848.900

313-884-0600
www.realestaJeone.com

http://www.realestaJeone.com
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style room.
Remember that what makes a

bathroom makeover fun is that this
is the one room where a homeown-
er's imagination has free rein. And
those reluctant to be innovative in
the kitchen because it's usually
such a large room can experiment
in a bathroom on both a smaller
scale and smaller budget.

Send your questions to The
Kitchen Contractor c/o Fremont
Design Inc. at'21444 Harper Ave. in
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080; call
(586) 775-9917,' e-mail at (re-
montd@{lash.net.

throughout. The acid in carton
boxes and newsprint typically used
to store ornaments can cause colors
to dull.

• Choose acid-free (archival)
packaging supplies such as shred-
ded bond paper, tissue paper and
use Desi-Pac to reduce humidity,
which is very damaging to hand-
painted glass ornaments.
Humidity indicators are also avail-
able to place inside each storage

Protecting cherished keepsakes

bath often resembles furniture
from the master bedroom, again
with the emphasis on storage to
allow a clean, uncluttered appear-
ance, New trends for master baths
call for two separate "his and her"
vanities, rather than one large
double sink style, and homeowners
opting for the still-popular
pedestal style sinks use armoire-
style cabinetry for storage.

Even small half baths are gain-
ing their own styles. Special vani-
ties for comer-style sinks and nar-
row cabinets are just some of the
newer features for this one utility-

(NAPSI) - When it comes to hol-
iday decorations, the more the
merrier - but what do you do with
those decorations when the holi-
days are over?

Protecting holiday collectibles
from discoloration, tarnish and
dulling may be easier with some
tips from Steve Stanton, a storage
design expert and president of The
Ultlmate Christmas Storage
Collection:

• Choose boxes with acid-free,
heavy duty chipboard construction

Innovation in bathroom sinks,
including ornate bowls that com-
plement any cabinet style from
quaint old world style porcelains to
cutting-edge stainless steel allow
homeowners to bring their own
sense of style to the bathroom.

Family bathrooms demand lots
of storage. space, which can be
achie'~ed through the use of large
vanities, as well as additional cabi-
nets. Several cabinet manufactur-
ers specialize in heavy-duty cabi-
netry that will hold up to years of
use by everyone from toddler to
teenagers, while providing lots of
storage space for bath toys, hair
dryers, curling irons and-towels.

Master bathrooms have become
retreats, featuring wirirlpool tubs,
washers and dryers and even
saunas. -Cabinetry in the master

Thursday, December 6, 2001

Inspiring, stylish trends in bathroom cabinetry
Q. Is there anything special I

should look for in bathroom cabi-
netry?

A. Bathrooms are quickly becom-•
ing extensions of homeowners
tastes, just as other parts of the
house. Master bathrooms, family
bathrooms and the powder room
for guests are becoming unique
entities, each with its own special
needs and styles. But the one thing
that ties all types of bathrooms
together is the homeowner's desire
for storage, enabling them to keep
countertops clear of the usual bath-
room clutter. And bathroom cabi-
netry is the solution.

From large linen closets to cabi-
net style vanities, furniture style
cabinetry is the newest trend in
bathrooms, be they large master
baths or small guest lavatories.
And the cabinet industry has
responded to the demand, with
products designed especially for
bathrooms.

One of the most interesting
trends is in bathroom vanities, or
sink enclosures. -Now homeowners
can select vanities that resemble
mission-style dressers, Victorian
wicker tables or high tech steel or
wrought iron pieces,

Making your move to a
condominium

easier than ever
"iCome to the Grand Cottages at Felicity Landing and ~

select the perfect custom home. Choose the location, ,"~
options, floor plans and specifications that are right for
you. We have finished homes ready for immediate
occupancy, or homes awaiting personal selections.

Placea purchase deposit on your dream home before, .
December 31, 2001. Make your custom decisions on ~
cabinetry, carpets, tile, marble, granite, wood finishes
and paint colors. Our team of craftsmen will finish the "-
home beautifUlly, to your specifications, in
approximately three months. .'

When your new condominium is completed. if your
existing home has not yet sold, we will finance your
new home with NO PAYJIIIErffS AN) NO ImEREST ~
six months''"
'Or until your existinghomesells, other conditionsapply.

Due to CGMbiidlolu
PIeMe take 1-94 to IIarper NortII ExIt. Tam (

IUgIIt 011 SllooIllloOlld (15 NIle) follow c.ve onto
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"The Letter," left, is ODet
of Pat Tapper's favorites

because it is adorned ~
with a beautiful skirt set

OD the original .
pincushion. MW-507-551 <

are the marldngs found ~
on this piece's fine

German bisque.

@
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~
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C, F, D, J and H,
Incised;

A and B, Marks
painted in blue
-underglaze, very
blurred;

E Uld I, Incised
OD half-doUs made
in Japan;

K, Incised
Goebel mark.

G, Blue-painted
. Capo-di-MoDte
marks; and

.... .to ...........
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The Intimate Christmas Storage
Collection, a division of I Was
Framed, features antique styling
and romance through the use of
decorative fabric patterns that
date back to the 1800s. Fabrics
come in a variety of festive solids
and holiday prints, with five
Christmas designs and options for
the storage of Easter and
Halloween collectibles.

Invite wildlife into your yard t~is holiday
Winter can be a tough time of the place to raise young. By replacing

year for many wildlife with less traditiona1landsc8.pes with a vari-
food and fewer daylight hours to ety of native plants, individuals
look for it. The National Wildlife can create a wonderful haven for
Federation (NWF) offers nature people and wildlife.
lovers and garden enthusiasts a With over 29,000 certified sites
variety of fun ways to help wildlife in the program, includihg 1~055in
by inviting them into their yards Michigan, the National Wildlife
for the holidays. Federation provides information

NWF's Backyard Wildlife and assistance not only to home-
Habitat program was founded in owners, but also to schools, busi-
1973 by the National Wildlife nesses,. and community groups
Federation and encourages people that are interested in creating
to plan their landscape with the wildlife and environmentally-
needs ofwildlife in mind by provid- friendly landscapes. For more
ing the four essential elements for information, visit the website
survival: food, water, shelter and a www.nwf.orglhabitats.

~!ik:~~4::£!i!1~£.
Looking for a bargain-priced tion: The same type of sanded sur-

piece of majolica? Majolica is the face was used on mocha ware, lus-
name for a special type of pottery. terware, Satsuma and other porce-
It was made with a tin glaze that lams: •
created a brightly colored surface. Q. My father kept my two bat-

Most 19th-century majolica was tery-operated tin toys from the
made with a smooth glazed surface 1950s in very
~a~~ d
fin ish . goo shape.
Collectors What kind of
have con- battery did
centrated they take? Is
on the it a kind I can
smooth-fin- still buy?

A. ]bys thatish pieces moved withand now
pay high the help of
prices for tiny electric
th ~~~

em. ered by bat-
Recently teries werethe Jones

Museum of Glass and Ceramics in invented by Japanese toy makers
after World War n. Throughout the

Sebago, Maine, had an exhibit fea- early years of production, the to"'"
turing the less well-known sanded '"~
majolica. It was made from 1850 to used the large D batteries, the

Th" same size that operates standard-
1900. e "sand used as a back- size flashlights. If your father has
ground is really small pieces of clay run the toys periodically:, theyapplied to create a textured sur-
face. The "sand" was made in dif- might still work with new D bat-
ferent colors. Applied, raised deco- teries. If not, try a lightweight
rations, usually flowers, were often spray lubri.cation on the mecha-
added. So was gold trim. Some nism, and be sUre the contacts for
pieces were made with a sanded the batteries are clean.
section and a smooth glazed sec- - Ralph and Th17j" Kovel,

Cowles Syndicate

Keepsakes
From page 11
box.

• Removable trays make it easi-
er to organize your collection.

"Collectors are paying top dollar
for intricately hand painted orna-
ments to display and eventually
pass on to their children. They
understand the importance of pro-
tecting theM heirlooms under the
right conditions," says Stanton.

Thursday, December 6, 2001

Charmin~ four bedroom~ mree and one half bam center
entrance -Colonial located in a secluded area of Grosse Pointe
Farms! Refinished hardwood floors throughout. Beautiful natu-
ral fireplace with marble hearth in the liVlng room. The dining
room lias window seat and built-in bookslieIves. New kitchen
with granite counter tops, ceramic tile floor~new cabinets and all
new appliances. Service stairs. Spacious. new family room with
natural fireplace, beamed ceilings and door wall overlookinmg
new fl~stone patio. First floor laundry and attached _garage.
Complete tear off roof in 1999. Repainted exterior in 2000. -

Delightful, two bedroom and one-full bath Cooperative
located in a qQiet area of Harp~r Woods! Spacious living room,
carpeted witfi neutral decor. ~ewer kitchen with eating area,
all apPtiances included. Two large bedrooms, all first floor liv-
in~ Meticulously maintained. Monthly maintenance fee _
$250.00 (incl. heat, water, taxes, insurance and outside main-
tenance). Apt. # 114.

~D~ }udy.'- " "1~~H"

(313) 331- ,,',
'icBRUSHWOOD CORPORAnoN
... .&.tate, Brokerage, and Propeuy

Avenue~ Grosse Pointe, Michipat- .
. 13) 331-8800 • Fax (313) 331-881 ."1
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Bissell.s ProHeat Pro-Tech deep cleaning
machine with SCotchgard protection cleans and
protects carpets at the same time.

Bissell ProHeat
Pro-Tech system
with Scotchgard
protection. then
it's easy.

Available this
holiday season
for $279.99. the
Bissell ProHeat
Pro-Tech with ~"
Scotchgard pro-
tection and 48-
ounce deep
cleaning formu-
las ($9.99 to
$12.99) are a
great investment
for worry-free
holiday enter-
taining or
en tertaining
anytime.

Prepare to
relax and enjoy
your holiday
party.

Bissell ProHeat Pro-Tech with
Scotchgard protection. This power-
ful machine's cl~aning formulas
have Scotchgarc;lprotection right in
the bottle. So while the ProHeat
Pro-Tecn is working to get deep-
down dirt out of carpet, it's also
adding Scotchgard protection to
resist future stains and soils. In
addition, the machine has an appli-
cator tool that sprays an extra
layer of Scotchgard protector on
carpet after cleaning-making fibers
even more resistant to tough stains
and ground-in dirt.

• Serve finger food - Try to
build your menu around bite-sized
food that can be eaten without
utensils: finger sandwiches vs.
pasta, cheese and crackers vs.
soup, tortes vs. slices of pie. The
fewer utensils, the less your guests
have to juggle.

• When the party is over, spot.
clean any spills right away. If you
have a carpet deep cleaner, like the

Thursday,December6, 2001 YourHome Page15

Great holiday parties need good preparation
(NAPS!) - Make sure gravy and

red wine don't become permanent
decorations in your home this holi-
day season. Before entertaining,
prepare your house for the possibil-
ity of spills and stains.

The following tips are offered by
the carpet care experts at Bissell
and 3M:

• Un-clutter your house - Clear
table tops of knickknacks to give
guests a place to put their plates
and glasses.

• Use floor mats at all
entrances/exits - Place a heavy-
duty mat outsi~e the door that
encourages guests to wipe their
shoes before entering the house.
Place a carPet runner inside the
door that absorbs wetness from
shoes within the first few steps
before wa.1k4lgon the carpet.

• Clean and protect carpet
before the party with a dO-it-your-
self deep cleaning system like the

with American Accents Designer
Metallics in Matte Silver or
Burnished Gold.

Rust-Oleum products are avail-
able nationwide in the paint sec-
tion of home improvement centers,
mass merchandisers and hardware
stores.

CALL 313-882-3500
Toreserve Display Advertising space by 2 p.m. Friday

ARCHITECTURAL STONE

or votive candles (being careful to
keep them away from live greens)
for a dazzling table setting.

• Spray a wicker basket with
Painters 'lbuch in Muslin and add
a silver bow around the handle to
hold holiday greeting cards.

• Give an old Menorah new life

COUNTERTOPS
MARBLE AND GRANITE

FIREPLACES AND FLOORING
FACTORY DIRECT PRICING

2033 AUSTIN AVENUE. TROY. MICHIGAN -1-75 AT 15 MILE ROAD

CALL TODAY (248) 619-9900
Sancmy ofDmtraa

STEWART TITLE
"EnJwrcmg t~ Real EsfQle

Cl()$ing ProceS8"

20311 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 884-7300
CATHERINE WILUFORD

Branch Manager

cialty colors to display festive holi-
day photos.

• Turn old clay pots into
sparkling centerpieces by spray
painting them. Tie bows around
the top of the pots and fill with a
collection of evergreen and euca-
lyptus branches. or fill with old-
fashioned colored glass ornaments.

• Decorate old glass jars with
Rust-Oleum Specialty Frosted
Glass spray paint. Line with blue,
red or green tissue paper or cello-
phane wrap and stack homemade
cookies inside. Place another sheet
of tissue paper over lid and tie with
coordinated ribbon (perfect for last-
minute hostess gifts).

• Spray pine cones, acorns and
pine boughs with American
Accents Silver or Gold spray paint.
Arrange on a table with tea lights

Personalize your holiday home decor with paint
(NAPS!) - The holiday spirit

really comes to life with the addi-
tion of festive decorations in the
home. The good news is that deco-
rations don't have to cost a lot of
money to be beautiful.

Why not think "outside the gift
box" this year and take a new look
at objects you already own? With a
little inspiration and the right sup-
plies, anyone can quickly and
affordably turn their home into an
inviting holiday haven.

Craft, hardware and home sup-
ply stores offer a large collection of
spray paint products in a variety of
vibrant seasonal colors, from rich
metallics to brilliant greens, deep
blues and cheery reds that can be
used to easily refresh and revive
everyday items for the holiday sea-
son. From wreaths, trays, vases,
planters, baskets, cookie tins, pine
cones, pine boughs and light fix-
tures, the possibilities are endless.

According to Jan Healy, Rust-
Oleum brand manager and avid
do-it-yourselfer, it's fun and afford-
able to get creative with holiday
decorations. "Adding your own per-
sonal touches to holiday accents
lends a special spirit to the sea-
son," said Healy. "It's a great way
to exercise your imagination, have
fun and delight friends and family
with your creations."

Fun decorating ideas
• Gather a group of mismatched

picture frames and paint with spe-
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- and
get
some-
thing
accom-
plished
at the
sam e
time. In
addi-
t ion,
the
results
of these
efforts
produce
beautiful flowers, foliage, shrub-
bery and plants that can be
enjoyed all season. For a woman
looking to make an impact, home
centers and greenhouses offer a
multitude of options that allow a
do-it-yourselfer to spruce up her
own yard by adding mulch, new
shrubbery or flowers.

3. Wallpapering - Many of
today's wallpapers are pre-pasted,
which means the woman do-it-
yourselfer only has to wet the roll
in water and position it on the
wall. Even if a room is already
painted, a decorative border can
add just the right touch of style
and color. These borders are POP.
ping up on all areas of the wall _
not just near the ceiling. Try a
Waist-level, chair-rail border or
even something at eye level to
break up the room. Another option
is to put a border around a window
to give it a "framed" look.

4. Installing a new kitchen
faucet - Creating a functional
workspace in the kitchen is a must
for most women and changing and
upgrading faucets are increasingly
popular kitchen do-it-yourself pro-
jects. Often, they opt for a pullout
faucet that offers the ability to eas-
ily fill up large pots, water plants
or clean all areas of the kitchen
sink. Not only are these pullout,

JANIS CHlAPPARO
810-778-8100

There's a ~handywoman' in the house
fa u ce t s swag positioned on a brushed nick-
function- el decorative rod. Many of the new
aI, they styles only require material that is
are styl- simply draped over a rod for posi-
ish as tioning.
w e I I . 8. 'fuming a bathroom into a
M0 en's suite - Rather than hve with a .
extensa bathroom featuring mismatched
p u 11-0 Ut fixtures and accessories, women
off e r s are turning their bathroom into a
elegance suite with coordinated and inte-
and a grated products. These suites pro-
host of vide a continuity of style and color
fin ish throughout the entire room.
opti0 n s Catching on to this trend, manu-
to com- facturers are now offering a full

plement any kitchen decor, includ- assortment of products that allow
ing today's hottest stainless looks. consumers to produce this full
There are also pullouts available suite look without having to go
that offer the ability to filter water, from store to store looking for just
such as the Pure.1buch filtering the right products. For example,
faucet. . Moen now offers faucets, tub/show-

5. Putting in a new floor -' ering products, and accessories
Carpet and vinyl are becoming a such as towel bars and toothbrush
bit passe. Women are opting for holders, all available in the same
new tile options that not only look style and finish. Its M-Pact -valve
great, but clean up well too. An system even allows for easy
inexhaustible range of patterns, upgrades once the fixtures are
colors and textures make tile a installed so that changes can be
great way to enhance a room and made without going under the sink
add a little self-expression, plus, deck or behind the shower wall.
tile is easy to. install. Once a pat- These quick changes allow any
tern has been established, simply woman to create a whole different
add adhesive to the back, position look in the bath.
it properly on the floor and tap the 9. Improving the home's exterior
tile with a rubber mallet to set it in - Aside from gardening and land-
place. Hardwood is also making a scaping, there are some other
comeback as a popular flooring items that a woman can do to the
choice. New parquet floors are exterior of her home to make the
installed in much the same way as most out of it. Changing the color
tile and are much easier to work of the shutters is something that is
with than older-style hardwood very affordable and doesn't take
strip flooring. much effort - just some paint.

8. Upgrading lighting fixtures or Womenmay even want to paint the
ceiling fans - Since outdated fix- front aoor to match the color of the
tures give away the age of your shutters, add a decorative kick
home, many women are upgrading plate or perhaps change out the
their lighting. Relatively inexpen- doorbell.
sive and easy to install, changing 10. Refinishing kitchen cabinets
out existing lighting fixtures can - Many women might not be able
make a world of difference to to completely replace their kitchen
brighten up a home. Another cabinetry - but refinishing is defi-
option is to change the look of an nitely a job most women can
older ceiling-fan by simply chang- accomplish. With refinishing, cabi-
ing to new blades. nets can be sanded, stained or

7. Adding new window treat- repainted. It is amazing what this
ments - Women can easily add simple facelift will do for the look
some warmth and beauty to their of a kitchen - a dark kitchen can
walls with new window treat- suddenly see the light of day with
ments. Once thought of only for white paint or a light oak stain on
function, window treatments are the cabinets. Even changing out
now a focal point in most rooms. the handle hardware is an inex-

Women are integrating their pensive way to create a new look.
room's design elements by having So the next time you are looking
the pattern of their furniture Com- for a gift for that important woman
plement or even match that of the in your life, maybe she'd like a
window treatments. And, so many hammer, some nails, a paintbrush
styles are now available to fit indi- or a faucet. These are the gifts
vidual preferences - maybe a sim- today's woman homeowner can
PIe valance in the kitchen or a truly use, but you might want to

check with her first!

'clous 1200 square foot brick
Ch in a very nice area of

Eastpointe. Features include natural
fireplace, hardwood floors. natural
woodwork throughout. sunroom
with breakfast bar and possible two
extra bedrooms in basement. Newer
furnace and water heater. (10049598)

Ontu~.., 21.- r e
A-S-S-O!l"lC~ IATES

(ARA) - Move over aerobics,
shopping and cooking; a new Home
Depot/Yankelovich Partners study
reveals that home improvement is
the new "trendy" leisure time
activity for women.

Of the 1,012 survey respondents,
37 percent of women said they
would prefer to spend their week-
end leisure time working on a
home improvement project, such as
gardening or painting, rather than
shopping in a mall (28 percent) or
cooking/baking (25 percent).
Another survey by the American
Hardware Manufacturers
Association said women accounted
for nearly 38 percent of all do-it-
yourself product purchases last
year.

And, with more single women
becoming homeowners, the trend
seems destined to continue. So just
what projects are most appealing
to women?

The list is long and sometimes
surprising.

1. Painting - In the study,
painting was tied with gardening
for the top spot. Gone are the days
when the paintbrush and roller
were the only tools of the painter.
Thday's techniques call for bold,
colorful designs with faux finishes
often using sponges and stencils.

Many women are now looking at
painting as a form of expression
and look at their walls as their C8D- _
vas. Workshops held at home cen-
ters and paint dealers are teaching
women to paint like pros.

Painting is also one of the easiest
projects to take on in a home and
one that can be accomplished at a
relatively low cost. Painting a room
is also one way to make a dramatic
difference - quickly - and color
can really open up the living space
or give a ho-hum room character.

2. Gardeningllandscaping _
Gardening and landscaping pro-
vide a perfect excuse to be outdoors

,
!
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINrES/HARPER WOODS
AVAILABLE Immediate-

ly- 617/ 619 Neff
SpacIous upper and
lower flats. Open floor
plan; 2 bedrooms; 4-
season Flonda room;
washerl drYer availa-
ble; perfect "Village"
location. $1,150/
month. 313-885-3553.

BEACONSFIELD Cute
2 bedroom upper.
Clean, no pets. $650
month. (313)823-4071

BEACONSFIELD south
of Jefferson. 3 bed-
room upper. Clean,
refinished hardwood
floors. Generous stor-
age, all appliances,
off street parking. No
petsl smoking. $8001
month plus security.
(313)882-6064

BEACONSAELD south
of Jefferson. 2 bed-
room lower, excellent
condition. $600 month
(248)344-9904

BEACONSFIELD- 2
bedroom upper, fresh-
ly painted, newer car-
peting, newer applian-
ces, new Windows.
off- street parking,
$7001 month, includes
heat. Non- smoking.
no pets. (313)882-
8448

GROSSE POinte newly
decorated 5 room up-
per, appliances. $675
includes heat.
(313)343-0255

fRX: 313-34J-55fi~
http Ilgrossepoinlenews com

811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern MichIgan Homes
814 Northem Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate EXchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Businesses for Sale

VourHome

RENT
700 APTS/FLAT~/DUPl[X
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
582 St. Clair, close to

Village. Recently ren-
ovated 5 room upper.
All appliances. $800.
(313)886-5843

620 Neff- Hard to find,
beautifUlly renovated.
1,500 sq. ft. Flat in the
"Vilfage"; kltchen/
great room; large lIV-
ing room with natural
fireplace, master bed-
rOQm with walk-in
closet; Jacuzzi tUb.
Must see. $1,6001
month. 313-885-3553.

707 Harcourt. Lower unit
for lease, 2 bedrooms,
2 full baths. Applian-
ces inclUded, $1,2001
month. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Bolton-
Johnston ASSOCiates,
(313)884-6400

899 Neff upper front 2
bedroom apartment.
Appliances, carport.
$675 month plus utilit-
Ies. (313)881-1864

963 Harcourt. SpaCIOUS
lower 2 bedroom flat.
Hardwoods. $800
month plus utilities.
No pets, non smoking.
Available January 1st.
(313)886-1723

BEACONSFIELD- 3
bedroom lower & up-
per. Washerl dryer,
garage, hardwood
floors. $8501 month
plus depOSIt. BrUSh-
wood Corporation,
(313)331-8800

•••

•••

720 Rooms for Rent
721 YacatJon Rental- Flonda
722 Vacation Rental-Out of State
723 Vaca1JonRental-

Northern Michigan
724 Vacation Rental- Resort
725 RentalslLeaslng

North Michigan

REAL ESTATE FOR SAlE
800 Houses for Sale
801 CommerCIal Buildings
802 CommerCIal Property
803 CondosJApts /Flats
804 Counlry Homes
805 Farms
806 Out State Homes
807 Inves1JnentProperty
808 Waterfront Homes
809 Waterfront Lots
810 LakelRlver Resorts
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700 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
POINTfS/HARPfR WOODS
335 Moross. Rare

'Grosse Pointe Farms
2 bedroom upper.
New paint, hardwood
floors. Non smoklOg. 1
year lease. 1 1/2
month depoSIt. $850
month (313)881-7878

336 Neff- 2 story condo,
2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Central air, applian-
ces, carport, base-
ment. No pets.
$1,1501 month.
(313)884-8134

394 Neff- upper, com-
pletely redecorated, 2
bedroom. Deck, sun-
room. 1 car garage.
$1,200/ month. No
pets. Michael, 313-
506-3742.

411 Neff- large 3 bed-
room, 2 bath town-
house. Beautffiul hard-
wood floors, fireplace.
enclosed porch, ga-
rage, central 81r,
stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher, washerl
dryer and mainte-
nance Included.
$1,195/ month.
(313)801-5537

il&1f~fi~~lilllll"•••••••••••••••••••••••••

702 AptsJFlatsIOupIex-
St Clair ShorEr.JMacomb County

703 AplslFlatS/Duplex-
Wanted to Rent

704 Houses -St Clair County
705 Houses - Grosse POinte!

Harper Woods
706 DelrOl1lBalance Wayne County
707 Houses - St Clair Shores!

Macomb County
708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 TownhouseS/Condos For Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 GaragesIMlnl Storage For Rent
712 Garages/Mml Storage Wanted
713 InQUstnallWarehouse Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 OfficeS/CommerCIal For Rent
717 Offices/Commercial Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent WIth Option to Buy

PLEASE REMEMBER
8 J0 area code will change to 586

(All Macomb County Telephone Lines)
Help Us Make lite clianges ...

ThisbeComes mandatory by Mcrm. " 2002•••

•••

700 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS
2 bedroom upper tlat,

1369 Beaconsfield,
balconies tront &
back. ample off- street
parking. $7501 month,
references necessary.
(313)331-7557

2 bedroom- 1,100 sq. ft.
Washer, dryer. Cable
modem, 400 channels
inclUded. WOod floors.
$800/ month.
(313)821-3335, leave
message.

2 lovely lower flats, 1-
$750, 1- $1,100.
(313)885-6475

21417 Kingsville. 1 bed-
room upper, carpet-
ing, appliances, newly
decorated. carport. No
pets. $550 month.
(313)881-9313

3 bedroom, 1 bath up-
per, Grosse Pointe
Park, garage access,
new windows, $6751
month. Call (248)592-
9261

3 room apartment. new-
ly decorated $525
plus deposit.
(586)772-4134_

ESTOTE
•

YOunHOME CLtiltijlJqJDVERTI51NG
fR£QU£NCY DISCOUNTS: grven for multi-

week sctIedullld lldvertJslng, wf1h prepayment or
credi1 approval Call for ratll8 or for more
IIlformabon
......... can lie busy on Monct.ty & bsdayo.a.s.- ...pIeooe CllII-ty.

CI.ASStfYJNG & CENSORSHIP: We
reset\le the r1ghtlo dassrfy eacll ad u~ J1s
appropnate heading The PUblisher reservas lIle
r1ghtlo edll or rllfElCl ad copy submrtled fQl'
pub/!caUon

CORRfCTIONs & ADJUSTMl:NTS:
R8SpOr\SIbtI/ty for dassdied advertJslng error IS
r,",rled to etlher a cancellabon of the charge or a
re-nJll or the portion In error NObfIcaUon must
be grven III lime for correebon Inllls following
Issue. We assu~ no respoostbollty for the same
after the ftrstlnsel1lon

RfAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 AptslFlals/Ouplex_

Grosse PomtelHarper Woods
701 AptsIFlalslDuplex_

DetroltlBalance Wayne County

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
1167 Beaconsfield.

Beautiful lower 3 bed-
room. Updated kitch-
en and bath. Very
spacious. $8501
month. Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & John-
stone, 313-813-5802

1300 Maryland, in the
Park. Spacious, 2
bedroom apartment,
new appliances, laun-
dry facility, lighted
parking. ample stor-
age, includes heat
and water. $850 Open
House Sundays 1- 3
(586)739-2049

14933 Hampton! Mary-
land. 1 bedroom,
hardwood floors, new
kitchen- appliances,
laundry. Includes
heat, water. No pets.
$550. (313)331-7554

2 bedroom upper, excel-
lent condition, air.
washer & dryer, large
storage, $725.
(313)881-2806

DEADLINES

n E 0 L
CHRISTMAS OFFICE HOIJRS

313-W-6!JD ext 3
DEADUNES
Il!AI. ESTA1E FOR SAlf & RENT
~ Ads - MONDAY 4 PM
Phololl Logo An - MONDAY 12 PM
(Call for Holiday dose dates)
ClASSIfEDS loW. OTHEll. a.ASSIFJCAJ1ONs

TUESDAY 12 NOON
(Call for Holiday dose dates)
PAYMENTS

Prtpa flMld is IWJirId;
We accept VIsa, MastefCard, Cash, Checll

ADsnus:
WoroAds 12WOrds-$1275,

addttlonal-ros, 6~ each
AbbnMallMsml accepted

Measured Ads $22 60 per coJomn Inch
Bon:lef Ads $24 85 per column mch
FULL PAGE $400 00
1/2 PAGE $27500
1/4 PAGE $200 00
1/6 PAGE $125 00

Photo Ads In-CoIutnn $39 00 (small photo wf1h
15 words)

Classlfieds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

CLOSED Monday, December 24
Tuesday; December 25 and
Monday; December 31
Tuesday, January 1, f!002
(8am-5pm Wednesday thru Fn'day)

ALL CLASSIFIED ADfERT/SlNG:
Friday, December 21- 12n for December 27 Paper
Priday, December 28- 12n for January 3, 2002Pappr

•
700 APTS /FLATS/DUPlEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS
1 1/2 bedroom upper

flat, nice, clean, In-
cludes utilities, wash-
er, dryer, storage.
$600 (313)884-9106

1newly renovated upper
3 bedroom flat in the
Park. Brand new
paint, carpet, and
electric. Unit also has
private laundry, en-
trances, basement,
and attic .space. Light-
ed off street parking.
Front! back porches,
appliances. $675.
pets negotiable.
(313)882-2746

1052 Lakepointe. 2 bed-
room, clean, garage,
washer, dryer, hard-
WOods. Available Jan-
uary 1st. $760 month.
(313)885-7459

1054 Maryland, spa-
cious 2 bedroom up-
per, hardwood floors,
garage. $750.
(313)331-7554
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701 APTS 'FLATS 'DUPLEX
DETROIT ,'WAYNE (OUNTY

EAST English Village, 2
bedroom upper. No
pets. $650 heat in-
clUded. (810)790-
6544

EAST English Village. 2
bedroom apartment,
appliancee. $650. No
pets. (313)881-5012

EAST English Village. 2
bedroom lower. Hard-
Wood. new furnace.
appliances. $700.
313-882-0033

EXeCUTIVE 1 bedroom
upper located in
WindmiU Pointe subdi-
vision. Large bed-
room, garage, imme-
diate occupancy. All
appliances included.
$500 month plus se-
curity. Single only
(313)822-5651

GRAYTON outstanding
2 bedroom upper. Ap-
pliances, dishwasher,
secure garage. $700
includes heatl
(313)886-1924

1941Moross area. Clean
2 bedroom duplex.
Appliances. $650 plus
$650 security.
(313)884-3312

.
INDIAN Village area- 2

bedroom upper flat to
rent. $7001 month
(313)331-3680

RECENTLY remodeled
duplex- $600 upper, $
600 lower, 3 bed-
rooms each unit or
$1,150 for both. Ac-
cepting Section 8.
(313)885-341 0

SCHOENHERR! State
Fair, nicely decorated
1 bedroom, iRcludes
heat. Credit check re-
qUired. $425.
(313)886-7334.

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
lower apartment with
living room, dining
room, kitchen with ap-
pliances, walk out sun
deck, farge closets, in-
cludes shared use of
basement and garage
$4401 month mcludes
heat and water. No
pets, excellent area
(810)775-7164.

WHlmERI 1-94 1 bed-
room, appliances, re-
decorated, air, balco-
ny, laundry. $500
month, first, last, se-
curity Section 8 OK.
(313)882-7897

701 APTS/FLATS 'DUPl£X
DUROIT 'WAYNE (QUilTY

2 bedroom, all applian-
ces, no pets, $650.
(313)824-1439

20026 Waltham, 8 Mile!
Schoenherr. 3 bed-
room lower, $6001 se-
curity. (586)296-0924
after 7pm

3660 Devonshire- 2
bedroom upper & l0w-
er. dining! living room.
$5301 $550. month.
(586)296-9420

4812 Buckingham.
Beautiful 2 bedroom
lower flat, stove, re-
frigerator inclUded,
garage. security
doors. $6001 month,
$600 security deposit.
Immediate occupan-
cy. (313)881-4358

5050 Three Mile I)rive.
East Warren! Outer
Drive. 2 bedroom low-
er. Heat, $6001 securi-
ty. (586)296-0924 af-
ter 7pm

5097 Grayton. 2 bed-
room upper. New car-
pet, water inclUded.
$625 month (313)885-
4205

5411 Me Dougall. 3 bed-
room large upper flat
above barber shop.
$850 month plus se-
cunty. Includes all util-
Ities and phone.
(313)52t-5125

AL TERI Charlevoix,
Grosse Pointe side. 1
bedroom, $350. In-
cludes heat, applian-
ces. {313)885-0031

APARTMENT 1 bed-
room, heat! water In-
clUded, air, laundry
available. $395- $5~5
(313)882-4132

BEDFORD 3 bedrooms,
garage. $600 month
plus security.
(313)882-4245

CADIEUX! Mack- beau-
tiful 1 bedroom upper
flat. $385 month.
(313)881-9651

CHALMERS! Mack- 2
bedroom, decorated.
Secure, qUIet. $450.
Security deposit.
(313)882-4469, 313-
506-3003

EAST English VIllage
lower flat. 1,300
square feet, loaded,
must see. $700
month. Available Jan-
uary 1st (313)882~
6076

OUTSTANDING duplex
in prime location.
Close to Village. Ex-
cellent condition, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, hardwood
floors. Available Janu-
ary 1s1. $1,4001
month. (313)343-9061

SOMERSET. 6 room
upper, freshly painted,
hardwood floors, natu-
ral fireplace. front
porch, garage. sepa-
rate basement, no
pets. $750 plus utilit.
ies and security.
(313)881-3027

SPACIOUS upper, 500
block of Neff. Large
rooms, natural fire-
place, updated kitch.
en. Very crean.
$1.2001 month. Call
RElMAX, John Cot-
zias. (313)881-9020

ST. Clair- upper farm-
house flat, 2 bedroom,
bath, Iivihg. kitchenl
all new appliances.
dining, sun room,
laUndry room, washer I
dryer included. 2
blocks from Lake &
Village,' off- street
parking. $10501
month,313-88'-8732

TROMBLEY Rd.- Pointe
Park. Spacious upper
apartment, 1,400 sq.
ft. 2 large bedrooms,
completely equipped
kitchen, central air,
fireplace, enclosed
rear porch, basement,
washerl dryer, garage
space, Park privileg-
es. No pets. $970 plus
seCllrity depoSIt. Sin-
gles or couples only.
Available immediately.
(313)824-4131

TROMBLEY. 794. 2
bedroom + 3rd bed-
room or TV room.
NeWly decorated, car-
peted. Air condition-
ing. Garage.
(313)331-6882

TROMBLEY- 2 bedroom
upper, living room,
dining room, library,
porch, appliances.
$8501 month.
(313)884-5469

TROMBLEY- lower, 3
bedroom. $1,380. No
pets. (313)822-4709

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE ()UNTY

700 .APTS; fLATS;DUPltX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

1 & 2 bedroom remod-
eled unIts. $350 &
$450 per month.
(313)885-3410

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARP£R WOODS

LAKEPOINTE spacious
2 bedroom lower t.:nit
with bonus studio in
lower level & extra full
bath. Completely re-
modeled inside & out.
New kitchen with dish-
washer, new tiled bath
& hardwood floors,
$895/ month. Call
313-882-7558

LARGE 2 bedroom low-
er flat. Porch. Very
nice. Wayburn! St.
Paul. (313)882-1001

MARYLAND- Channing
lower 2 bedroom flat.
Kitchen with refrigera.
tor stove. dishwasher.
Window air. Garage
parking. Available im-
mediately. $7501
month. References.
1st month and securi-
ty. (313)823-2.50

NEFF Lane apartments-
2 bedroom, 1 bath.
Close to Village, 1
carport, available im-
mediately. $7501
month. Lease.
(313)882-9972

NEFF. 2 bedroom, 1
bath, channing lower
unit, fireplace. central
heat, air, newer appli-
ances, washer, dryer,
garage, near the Vil-
lage and lake.
(313)640-8991

NEFF- 821. 2 bedroom,
very sharp, 2 story.
New kitchen & decor,
private basement,
central .air, garage.
$975.313-510-8835

NEW Beaconsfield up-
per- 2 bedrooms, ga-
rage with remote. Air,
all new appliances. In-
cludes lawn care.
$800. (313)882-3222

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson, 3 bedroom,
2 story, completely
updated, all applian-
ces, snow & lawn
service, air. Available
January '1st. $1225.
per month, (313)884-
2526

NOTTINGHAM. 2 bed-
room lower, applian-
ces, new Windows,
garage, neWly paint-
ed, excellent condi-
tion. $715. 248-344-
4867

SHARP! Brand new 2
bedroom upper, all
new appliances,
washerl dryer. Must
seel $7501 month.
(313)882-3222

700 APTS, flATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe upper.
1 bedroom, all utilities.
No pets, non smoking.
(313)881-55n

HARCOURT. 952, up-
per. 1,400 sq. ft. Two
bedrooms, fireplace,
sunporch, new carpet-
ing. Garage, separate
basement. Water in-
cluded. No pets, no
smoking. $1,050.
(313)331-3923.

HARCOURT, lower unit,
new carpeting, air, 2
bedroom. $1,0001
month. Monday- Fri-
day (313)331-Q330,
weekends (313)530-
9566

HARCOURT- lower unit,
sharp, air, 2 bedroom,
appliances, laundry,
sun room, separate
basement, fireplace.
garage, snow remov-
al, lawn maintenance,
$1,0001 month. No
pets! smoking, 313-
319-8050

HARPER Woods- 2
bedrooms, basement,
$7001 month. Call
10am- 7pm. (810)293-
8185

It has become
necessary to charge

for declined credit cards.
The fee will be
$2.00 per ad.

You'll be mformed if It
happens to

your account.
Thank you

for your advertising
and loyalty.

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection,

Classified Advertising
JEFFERSON! Maryland,

2 bedroom, kitchen,
eating area, bath, irv-
ing room. Quiet, near
transportation, restau-
rant, bank & church-
es. $4001 month (in-
cludes heat & water.
Call John between
la.m.- 11a.m. 313-
331-9653, after 1p.m.,
313-821-0065

LAKE POINTE 1077.
Must see & compare!
Largel open Immacu-
late 2 bedroom upper,
frAshly painted, sun
porch & pantry, new
furnace & central air,
separate utilities,
basement, all applian-
ces, concerned land-
lord $875/ month plus
depOSit Available Im-
mediately (313)549-
7683

700 APTS, FLATS DUPlfX
POINTES /HARPER WOODS

BEACONSFIELD- up-
dated studio apart-
ment, hardwood
floors, $4751 month
plus security. 313-
822-6366

EXECUTIVE fUlly fur-
I nished 2, bedroom,
short term, includes
all utilities, phone, ca-
ble T.V. CentraJ air &
heat, very sharp.
$1,8001 month.
(313)319-8050

FURNISHED- short
term, 2 bedroom, In-
cludes all utilities. ca-
ble T.V.. phone. air
conditioning. Rivard.
$1,8001 month.
(313)510-8835

GROSSE Pointe City-
deluxe oondo. Neffl
St. Paul 2,000 sq. ft.,
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths. fireplace, at-
tached. garage.
$1,6001 month
(810)412-9000

GROSSE Pointe City.
Lakeland! Mack. 1
bedroom condo in-
cludes all appliances,
washer, dryer, heat,
air Located near the
Village. $7001 month.
(313)640-8966

GROSSE Pointe Park
beautiful, 2 bedroom
ranch. large rooms,
newly carpeted, air
conditioned, appJran-
ces Village shopping
area- south of Ker-
cheval. Ideal for se-
niors. $1,2001 month
(313)882-0599

GROSSE Pomte Park,
817 Beaconsfield,
spacIous upper 2 bed-
room, hardwood
floors, storage availa-
ble. $6001 month.
313-567-4144

GROSSE POinte Park,
Somerset, lower. 2
bedrooms, den, harr;l-
woods, basement,
washer, dryer, dish-
washer, 1 car garage.
Available mid Decem-
ber $925. Upper
available, $800
(248)723-9926

GROSSE POinte Park-
large attractive 2 bed-
room, 2 bath lower on
Windmill Pointe. 2 car
garage, master bed-
room, all appliances,
fireplace, central air,
basement, $1,400. No
smoking, no pets.
(586)573-3098

, I
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716 OffICE/COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

714 liVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

FEMALE to share spa-
CIOUS home. Harper
Woods. $350/ month,
Includes utilities
(313)371-6116

ACCOMMODATING
bUilder will custom fin-
Ish to your needs!
Completely remod-
eled, everything new.
Great VISibility on
Mack In popular
Grosse POinte City lo-
catIon. ApproXimately
1000 sq. ft. $1500/
month, NNN- 5 year
lease minimum. Plku
Real Estate,
(313)885-7979
COLONIAL EAST

ST. CLAIR SHORES
9 Mile and Harper
150- 700 sq. ft ,

all utilities,
5 day janrtor,

near expressway.
Reasonable

(586)n8-0120
EAST POINTE PLAZA

19959 Vernier
Harper Woods

Several 3 room SUites,
lots of Windows, park-
mg lot, Jamtor service.
Immediate occupancy

(313)882-0899
ESTABLISH your bUSI-

ness presence In your
Own buildIng, at Ker-
cheval on the 'Hill'
313-886-6010

FIRST floor locatIon on
Kercheval In Grosse
Pointe Farms Com-
pletely redecorated.
Includes 2 lavatories,
entrance from Ker-
cheval and munrclpal
parking lot. Occupan-
cy ImmedIate. Call
313-268-7882; 313-
886-4065

FISHER MEWS
Executive Courtyard

SUite
600 sq. ft. 12ft. ceilings.

Lots of window&, has
kitchenette, private lav/
shower. 5 day janitor.

(313)882-0899.
Monday- Friday

9am- 5pm

GROSSE POInte Park-
Kercheval. Office
space for lease, re-
cently remodeled,
parking, phone sys-
tem. Brushwood Cor-
poration, (313)331-
8800

G. P. WOODS
IndIVidual offices and

whole surtes available
Immediately. Starting at

$300 per month,
inclUding utilities.
(313)882-1010

9 Mile/ Harper, 1 bed-
room, heat & carport
Included. $625. 810-
350-5966

714 liVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

707 HOUSES fOR RENT/
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

22980 Marter Road-
lakeshore Village, 2
bedroom, completely
redone. Must pass
credit check. $895/
month Available Im-
mediately. Call DeOlse
(248)613-9493

ST. Clair Shores 2 bed-
room, garage, appli-
ances, updated, ap-
pealing block. $1,000
month. (810)322-8171

10 1/2 & Jefferson.
Spotless 2/ 3 bed-
room Completely re-
modeled, garage, ap..
pllances. $9001
month. (586)775-6504

BEAUTIFUL, spaCIOUS,
2 bedroom Between
8 & 9, Mack and Jef-
ferson. $785.
(248)559-2982

EASTPOINTE beautifUl
3 bedroom, totally re-
modeled. Available
Immediately. $875/
month. (313)824-5450

EASTPOINTE spotless,
3 bedroom ranch, ga-
rage. Finished base-
ment. New paint.
$950 plus security &
utilities. (313)690-
9360

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room ranch, central
air, appliances, ga-
rage South Lake
Schools. Immediate
$925/ month
(313)885-0197

ST. Clair Shores- Mack!
9 Mlle. Brick 3 bed-
room, basement, ga-
rage. $1,1001 month.
Lease option to buy.
(810)294-4992

2 bedr.oom condo locat-
ed on NautIcal Mlle.
$7001 month Includes
heat (810)415-0035

709 TOWNHOUSES;
CONDOS FOR RENT

ST. Clair Shores. 2 bed..
room, air, appliances,
balcony, attached ga-
rage. $650 (586)777-
2635

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, Occupations,
Tastes. Backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

lOCH MOOR, Harper
Woods, 3 bedrooms,
1 112 bath 1,200
square feet, 2 car at-
tached garage. Updat- ~
ed kitchen & bath;-AII
newer appliances,
$1,2501 month. Non-
smoking. (313)343-
0940

OUTSTANDING Grosse
Pomte Woods 3 bed-
room ranch. Immedi-
ate occupancy. Family
room, hardwood
floors, new kitchen, 1
car attached garage,
large fenced yard. Will
conSider pets. $1,495
month. (313)882-1521

RENT TO OWN
land Contract
Harper Woods

3 bedroom ranch,
fmished basement.

Ralph Roberts
Real Estate

(586)582-5302

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

707 HOUSES FOR RENJ /
S.LS/MACOMB COUNTY

2 & 3 bedrooms. Deco-
rated, clean, fenced.
$550- $695. Dally
shOWings. (313)882-
4132

5 bedroom, completely
rebuilt house. 1 year
lease $1,000 month
1 1/2 secunty. 4001
Neff. (313)881-7878

FARMBROOKI near
Outer Drive, 3 bed-
room bungalow, 2
baths, fmlshed base-
ment. Pets OK. Easy
move In. Reasonable
rent. (248)399-4216,
Smart Move.

HA YES! Outer Drive.Sin-
gle home . 2 bed-
rooms, garage $600
month plus secunty.
(313)882-4245

NEAR Eastland, 2 & 3
bedroom homes. Sec-
tion 8 OK. Call for de-

. tails. (248)399-4216.
Smart Move.

RENOI 8 Mile, large 4
bedroom. Reasonable
rent. Section 8 wel ..
come. Nice, Updated
home. (248)399-4216,
Smart Move

Ar)ORABlE St. Clalf
Shores, 2 bedroom
cottage. All applian-
ces. 2 car garage.
Must see. Danielle,
(586)212-9933

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS.. . ..

beautifUl, newly car-
peted 2 bedroom
ranch Large room!?,
air, Village shopping
area. South of Ker-
cheval. Ideal for sa--
niors. $1,200 month
(313)882-0599

GROSSE Pointe Park-
3 bedroom,.2 1/2 bath
bnck colonial, fire-
place, dining room,
and Florida room. 2
car garage. Central
air. $1,300. (313)821-
8760

GROSSE Pomte
SchooJs= 3 bedroom
bUr:lgalow, fireplace,
very clean. $9001
month 20849 Haw-
thorne (313)886-1467

GROSSE Pointe Woods
3 bedroom, 2 bath,
fenced, $900.
(248)613-3079

GROSSE POinte
Woods.. 3 bedrooms,
new carpetmg,
washer, dryer, fire-
place, garage. $850.
Available Immediately.
(313)963-6223

GROSSE Pointe
Woods .. 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, immaculate,
great neighborhood.
$2,1001 month.
(313)886-7370

HARPER Woods,
Grosse Pornte
schools. 3 bedroom, 1
bath, all appliances,
near expressway.
Credit check. $700
month. (313)881-1880

HARPER Woods, rent
to buy. 19935 Dam-
man. (313)527 ..1468

HOllYWOOD,. 2 bed-
room. $800/ month.
Days & evenings
(734)992-2118, week-
days (810)776-2060

lARGE upper ranch du-
plex, 2,500 sq. ft. 3
bedroQms, 2 112
baths, all appliances,
updated kitchen, new
carpeting. 1 block
from Lake Sf. Clair,
lawnl snow removal
Included. No pets.
$1,750/ month. Kess-
ler and Company
(248)643-9099

PEMBERTON- lovely
Tudor. 4 bedrooms,
newer gourmet kitch-
en, family room, fire-
place, 2 car garage,
finished basement,
walk- up attiC. $2,1001
month. (810)482-4178

$1,300 Farms- 3 bed-
room. 3 bath, all apph..
ances, air, fireplace,
redecorated
(313)881-9687

20040 8 Mile. Grosse
POinte Schools. For
rent $800. For safe
$82.900. 2 bedroom,
lots of updates. In-
vestment or starter.
{313)882-8161

2057 Fleetwood, Grosse
Pointe Woods, availa-
ble immediately. 3
bedroom colonial, 1
1/2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, fireplace, fimsh-
ed basement. Neutral
updated decoratmg,
1,350/ month. Must
pass credit InspectIon.
(248)613-9493

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1221 Fairholme in the
heart of Grosse
POinte Woods. Prime
location, corner lot 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths. Formal dining
room, large kitchen
with eating area. TV
room, recreation
room, natural fire-
place, finished base-
ment. Central aIr ADT
security system. 2 car
attached garage,
fenced yard. $2,200
month. Also avaIJable
furnished. (810)792-
3990

3 bedroom bungalow,
Grosse Pointe area
Newly remodeled.
$1,050. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Willing to
sell 810-776-2444

4 bedroom 2 bath brick
in The Woods, newer
carpeting, freshly
painted. Includes all
appliances, 2 car ga-
rage, central. air, fin-
ished basement. 1
year lease. $1,3251
month. (313)886-2965

408 Flsher- Farms. Col-
onial, 3 bedrooms, 2
112 baths, finished
basement, Florida
room. $1,550/ month.
Available immediately
(313)882-5054

CLEAN colomal, 325
Moross. 3 bedrooms.
1 1/2 baths, applian-
ces, fireplace, 2 car
garage, central air.
$1300. Available first
week of January.
(312)336-2937,
(313)574-9561

702/1rTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
S.LS/MACOM!l COUNTY

1 . beCl'room apartment
~..- Roseville- all appfran-

ces, no pets.
{248)543-3940 be-
tween 7am- 4pm.

11 Milel Harper- Remod-
eled 1 bedroom, ex-
cellent condition. Heat
included. $560.
{248)882-5700

111 Jefferson. 3 bed-
room, 2 bath Cape
Cod. $995 month.
(810)773-7755

21700 9 Mlle. Spacious
1 bedroom, quiet
bUilding. InclUdes ap-
pliances, parking,
laundry. Heat water
Included. No pets.
$525. (313)331-7554

A-1 location, 10 1/2 &
Jefferson. 1 bedroom,
carpeted, appliances,
walk-m closet, window
treatments. $560,
heat! water inclUded
(810)757-6309

EASTPOINTE- Kellyl
Stephens, 1 bedroom,
2nd floor, includes
heatJ water. $5301
month. (586)293-8636

JEFFERSON! Masonic,
1 bedroom, 1st floor,
includes heat! water.
Across from lake &
park. $5401 month.
(586)293-8636

1 bedroom spacious
townhouse, base-
ment. Eastpointe, 9/_
Gratiot. Air, applian-
ces. $545. 313-885-
8300. Senior dis-
counts.

lARGE one bedroom,
newly decorated. Air.
Appliances. No pets,
$480. (810)468-1693

MT. Clemens flat- Quite
2 bedroom, includes
heat! water. $570.
(810)294-4992

NAUTICAL Mile must
seel 2 bedroom, ga-
rage, neWly updated.
(586)779-2756

ROSEVILLE- 18620
Common Road, 1
bedroom upper, $500/
month. 1 bedroom
lower, $600/ month.
Includes water, heat,
appliances. Security
deposit & references
reqUired. (810)704-
7057
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHum MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTAlS
RESORTS

HARBOR SPrings.
Lakeside Club condo, ~.
3 bedroom. Centrally
located. Owner re-
bate. (248)651-7231

WATERFRONT Port
Sanilac, 6 bedrooms,
3 baths, Sandy beach.
$1,5001 week. 313-
882-S070

LAKE Tahoe, Cahfomia.
Condo, sleeps 6. Mi-
nutes from skiing.
Weeks in January
available, $8001 week.
(313)885-Q450

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, by owner.
2082 Vemler. Large 2
family flat. Approxi-
matefy 2,600 total sq.
ft. Many updates.
Great locatIon, great
rent. $255,000.
(313)882-8161

NAPLES
EnJOy Summer

This Winter
2 Dedroom. 2 bath condo

over1ooking golf course, pool.
Seasonal months $3,000.

More months less $$$.
Call Paul Geffert,

Reettor,
(former G.P. resident)

941.262-4987
atter5pm.

FT. MEYERf1»BEACH
2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo on the gulf.

Avail. Jan. 5th- Feb. 1st
& after April 1st
(313)824-2800

Walker. AaaocIate8

5 H L E

Classlffeds. {313}882-6900 ex!. S

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

PEUCANBAY
. (Naples. FL).

3 bedroom, 2 bath
condo in Across street

from private beach.
Available January,
February, March.

313-283-3793

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

VACATION get-a-way to
the white sandy
beaches of Anna Ma-
rra Island. Call
(941)778-8211

3 bedroom, sleeps 10,
near Boyne Mountain
Hot tub, cable. $295,
weekends or call for
other rates. (810)504-
2752

HARBOR Springs cozy
condo, sleeps eight,
fireplace, many ex-
tras, near slopes.
(313)823-1251

NAPLES FLORIDA
SELL, BUY OR RENT

Thinking of golf, boating
or sunshine? Call me

today. Patrick McBride,
Amerivest Realty for your

property needs,
1-800-966-4356, ext.
1S522. www,florida
gultvlewbomes,com

NAPLES FLORIDA
SELL, BUY OR RENT

Thinking of goff, boating
or sunshine? Call me

today. Patnck McBride,
Ame-nvest Realty for
your property needs,
1-800-966-4356, ext.
#5522. www.florlda
gulfviewhomes.com

F 0 n
7

MARCO SHORES
Condo with beautiful

golf course view.
3 bad, 2 bath. Available
Dec. Jan.March & later.

$2, "'.001 monthly,
$1,OCJO/ weekly.
(313)882-3925

ToJlWDertUe III .,.. .. ~ c.n F..... CI' 313-882-6goo EXl' 'S
FAX (!JIS)1J.Q-S5ti!l

BOYNE MOUNTAIN
Time Share

1st Floor Villa
on Deer Lake.

Sleeps 6- 8
Avail. Feb. 1st- Feb. 8th

April 19th- April 26th
(313)882-7246

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

GULF SHOR ES
ORA\:L~E BEACH
FeR r l\ te.)R<...~AN

SIESTA Key- 3 bed-
room waterfront hous-
es, 1 & 2 beJroom
condos, seasonaV an-
nual. (941)929-1956

SOD-HOUSES FOR SALf

Large selectwn of condos
and JWwes 1to 5Bedroom

Gulf jrQrlt, Gulf VIew &
lAgoqn frQrlt unUl'.

_Prudential
Cooper &. Co. Inc ...
RfALTORS

1..800~3+1~29
W'llt'W.pmdentiaJc:oopu.am

CANAL front home, on
one of Sf. Clair
Shores best canals. 3
bedrooms, 2 full
baths. Open floor
plan, hardwood floors,
attached garage, new
seawall. Asking
$285,000. (810)775-
3555

lie.1
800 HOUSES FOR SAle

NAPLES, Florlda- Con-
do, professlonc:'lIy
decorated Furnished
2 bedroom. 2 bath on
Lake & fairway. Golf
membership. By
month, Decemberl
January. Leave mes-
sage. (810)412-0730

721 VACATION ReNTALS
FLORIDA

NAPLES condo, beauti-
ful 2 bedroom in quiet
complex. 2 pools, ap-
proxImately 5 minutes
from downtown. Avail-
able Immediately.
Special rate January-
April. 586-412-2224

NAPLES,2 bedroom, 1
block- beach. 3 month
mlOlmum. $3,5001
month. (313)884-7944

POMPANO Beach-
penthouse. 1 bed-
room, intercostal, De-
cember- April, 3
months minimum $75
day. (313)886-6269

PORT Charlotte- private
home, 21 2, pool, ga-
rage, available No-
vember- May.
(586)773-3337

SOUTHWEST Florida,
below Naples, quiet,
secluded, new 21 2
condo. Dockage in-
clUded, great fishing
area. $8501 week,
$22001 month. 313-,
882-7128.

SPEND the holidays in
Ft. Lauderdale. 31 2
ground floor villa.
Available December &
January. $1001 day.
Call Colleen,
(954)752-1942

HARPER Woods, 21263
Manchester. Price re-
duced. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 3 1/2 car
garage, updated roofl
central alf! electrical,
finished basement.
$162,000. Sandy
O'conner, Re/Max
Advantage, (586)598-
0700

I_I __ 1111 III

Thursday. December 6, 2001
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

12! VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

CAPTIVA Island. Water-
front 3 bedroom, 3
bathroom condo, ev-
ery amenity. Small
complex. Available
Christmas. (248)644-
4058

MARCO ISLAND
3 bed. luxury duplex on
canal lot in Old Marco.

Dining & shopping with-
in

walking distance,
Hot tub, $4,0001 month,

$1,5001 week.
(989)345-9122

MARCO Island, FL 2
bedroom beachfront
condo from $1,0001
week. 3 bedroom wa-
terway home With pool
from $1,2001 week or
$4,5001 month. Har-
borview Rentals 800-
377-9299 EmaiJ info@

harborview-rentals.com

OFFICE SUites, Grosse
Pointe area, available
January 1st. Kitchen!
security included. Var-
Iable leases.
(313)886-4580

ST. Clair Shores, Jeffer-
sonl Marter area.
Small offIce suite
available in beautiful
profeSSIonal bUilding.
Call Pat at 313-201-
1263 for details.

71 b OfFICE/COMMfRCIAL
FOR RENT

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
232 McKinley- Newly
renovated 3 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath brick colo-
mal In prime location.
New 2 car garage,
new first floor laundry,
new Windows.
$385,900 Brokers
protected 81 0-915-
0303,810-412-0800

MARCO Island- beach
front condo. 2 bed-
room, immaculate.
$800- $1,7001 week.
(616)561-2572

MARCO Island. Beach-
front, 2 bedroom, beauti-
fully furnished. Thanks-
giving, Christmasl New
Year available.
(313)881-4199

YourHome

R E H L
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

71 b OffiCE/COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

Grosse Pointe Woods
(at Harperl Allard)
Approx. 930 sq. ft.

4 room suite,
$1,200 month. NNN.

Available Immediately
2 year lease minimum.

(313)881-3496

KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposite Eastland
Shopping Center.
City of Eastpointe.
Near 1-94 & 1-696

Single sUites-5,600
sq. ft. on main level.

By appointment
81o-n6-5440

KERCHEVAL on the
Hill, 2 room office
suite. Greco TItle
BUilding. New carpet
and paint. $6001
month; Includes utilit-
ies. (586)493-5500

KERCHEVAL, 15224.
Offices, 200- 3900 sq.
ft. available at. $1 05
per sq. ft (313)824-
7900 or (313)-410-
4339
MARK 1 Building

Office Suites for lease
Clean and affordable

2nd floor
23240 Greater Mack

St. Clair Shores
(586)771~

MEDICAU business
suite, 1,000 sq. ft.,
newly decorated, am-
pie parkmg, Mack
Ave., Grosse Pointe
Woods. 313-882-1850

OFFICE space availa-
ble- 700- 1,500 sq. ft.,
low rent includes all
utilities. 8 Mile! 1- 94
exit. Castle Real Es-
tate (810)756-1100

TO PLACE AN AD
CAll31~ext 3

an- ftlfte NnI.
6'c}HiE.+

1337 Sunningdale-
Stunning view of
Lochmoor Golf Club.
Ranch on spacious
lof. Call for details.
(313)886-4873

19666 Eastwood Drive,
Harper Wood13. 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, 1 car
garage, ranch, 100x
185, park- like lof.
Price reduced.
(810)294-4324
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
465 Moran. Sellers
have found new home
& need thiS beautiful 3
bedroom bnck colo-
nial sold. Updates in-
clude: roof, Windows,
kitchen, bath, gutters,
vinyl Siding & more.
Large liVing room,
ventless fireplace, for-
mal dining room, fami-
ly room with French
doors to vinyl deck. All
appliances. Home
warranty Included.
Only $275,000.
(#10063216). For
more Information call
Chuck (586)573-
SELL. GMAC The
Key Group.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 762 Holly-
wood. 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Attached
garage. Finished
basement $258.900
Open Sunday 12-
5pm. (313)884-3719

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

u...- l\:>nt. !'lows
r\ii']ShtEN

YourHome

OPEN SUNDAY 2- 4

11S6 Yorkshire
Grosse Pointe Park

$675,000.00

ApprwdMa,e'y 3.000 square
feet, coMp'etely remodeled

fro...3rd /loor to lower leveL
5 bedroo .... 3 1/2 ba''''.
large liu'nll & din'nll roo ..• i,,.p'an'atlon .lautters,
NIIIod.led fa .. ily roo ... &
Idte...... large ter bed-
I'OOJII ." .. e¥',e ely large

.. aster batla, 2 newjurnaees.
central air. professionally

'anbeaped.
For _ore 'nfonnatlon ea"

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

LITE lake front condo
totally custom 3,00
sq. ft. villa with panor
amic view of Lake 'St.
Clair. Beautrul grea
room with ftJlI bar.
bedrooms, 3 ful
baths. 50 ft. boat well.
Open Sunday 1pm
4pm. Sue Harrold
Century 21 (810)343
2827

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

DETROIT'S BEST BUY
Spacious brick bunga-
low in move in condition.
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
new kitchen. Immediate
occupancy. $94,900.

Stieber Realty
(810)nS-4900

ST. Clair Shores, next to
Woods Park. Applian-
ces. $112,500. 23260
Doremus. (313)886-
4674, (586)778-6309.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Priced '0 "" a' $589,000

Fabulous renovated 1920's Tudor. 5
bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, approxi-
mately 4,300 square feet. Newer

3 1/2 car garage with walk-up 10ft
area, 2 natural fireplaces (1) Pewabic
and (l) limestone. Granite counter

tops in kitchen and bath, cherry
cabinetry and woodwork in kitchen,
vaulted ceiling in large family room
addition. Leacfed glass windows and

doors, hardwood floors, extensive
ornamental plasterwork, natural

woodworK, sprinkler system
and newer roof.

Beautifully landscaped.

-1

ThuffidaY,December6,2001

626 WASHINGTON RD.
CENTER ENTRANCE

COLONIAL

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

... ~ ....~1'"~" ~

1536 Woodbridge, St
Clair Shores. Thi
nicely maintaine
ranch offers newe
roof, hardwood floors,
Anderson Windows,
updated kitchen, fin
Ished basem'ent, pret
ty landscaping. Ope
Sunday 2- 4pm. Ann
Marie DeRosier, Cen
tury 21 Associate
(313)331-7337

DETROIT- 2,3 & 4 bed-
room available, like
new condition. Owner
will help with closing
costs. Joe, (313)521-
5600

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
On.e t\linte Ntws

&wt+A !,.."

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

SPACIOUS bungalow. 4
bedroom, 2 bathroom,
dining room, family
room, 2 car garage.
Grosse Pointe
schools. Too many
updates to inclUde.
$182,000 (313)640-
3996

.800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES fOR SAlE

OPEN Sunday, 1- 4pm.
17520 Maumee- a
unique home in the
heart of Grosse
Pointe. 3 bedrooms,
large kitchen. Recent-
ly remodeled.
$249,000 (313)884-
8881

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

<:Ia9sic ahlial &muchnne. 3m lq. ft.Move-inantitm. G:mpJetEIy1.IJXlah'd
4 baixoorns.2 1/2 brths. PrivatEpukHkeyard withsportoourt.

Walk toG.PS pnk& 9:tools.
InuraDateexu JF8OCY.

The PafatFamily~Must~
Brol<es web:me. $5i5,cm<Jfi:lsinvila:i, 31~ 81D-217..f:l3l7

2- 5.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUStS FOR SAlE

72 HAWIHORNE ROAD

Classified. • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 1601 Brys.
Totally renovated 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
bungdlow. New ga-
rage. $222,600. 810-
91 5-0303, e10-412-
0800. BrOkers protect-ed.
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LAKE Sf. Clair water
front, 90' frontage 1/2
acre lot. 3 bedroom
with boat hoist
$575,000 (313)881-
0905.

LUXURIOUS 1st floor
condo. 2 bedroom, 2
baths. all appliances,
2 car attached ga-
rage. 1,800 square
feet, 40' boat welt
$385,000 (586)790-
2091

OUTSTANDING St.
Clair Shores canal
home. 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath. (810)451-
2700

803 ~'/ATERFRONT HOMES

819 CEMETERY LOTS

8' 1 LOiS FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
Lot for sale
112x 148

Comer University Place!
Jefferson

(313)882-0&99

CEMETERY lots- 4 Ca-
dillac Memorial Gar-
dens/ Garden of GOOd
Shepherd. (586)566-
4073

Classifleds. (313)882-6900 ext. 3

LAKESHORE Village
just listed. 23106 Ar-
thur Court. Many Im-
provements. $97,500
www.alfiodnjreal
estate,com (586)9n-
8232

LAKESHORE Village. 1
bedroom, 1st floor
condo. Refinished
hardwoods, all appli-
ances. $60,000 (313)-
886-4674

LAKESHORE Village. 2
bedroom condo,
freshly decorated.
new windows.
$15,900 Ron
(313)881-8900 week-
days. 9- 5.

RIVIERA Terrace- 2
bedroom, 2 bath, se-
curity, pool, club-
house. carport, appli-
ances. (586)777-0011

SHOREPOINTE- updat_
ed COndo, front unit.
Finished basment,
new fumacel carp' .
paint. Move In conul-
tlon. (810)n4-8094

WINDWOOD Pointe,
lower unit, 2 bedroom,
2 bath. By appoint-
ment. Peggy, 248-
641-9872

803 CONDO~ APTS HATS801 CO:VIMERCIAL tlUIWINGS

803 CONDOS APTS HATS

PROFESSIONAL build-
ing for sale- 8,000
square feet. Excellent
condition. Updated.
Tenants present.
Eastpointe (810)775-
0520

1222 Woodbridge East,
Sf. Clair Shores. End
unit townhouse, 2
bedroom each with
private bath, liVing
room & family room
with half bath on first
floor, private brick pa-
ver patio, finished
basement. security
guard & pool.
$162,900. By appoint-
ment; (810)777-1242

EASTPOINTE- large 1
bedroom co-op apart-
ment. New floor, car-
pet, lighting, Window
treatments. Air, base-
board heat. Applian-
ces, carport inclUded.
Lots of storage.
$35.000. (586)772-
5638

Lucido & Associates

By Owner

Sine & Monaghan GMAC Real Estate
Brushwood Corp.

Patti BargnesiColdwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate
By Owner

By Owner

Shannon BreitenbecherlTappan & Associates

Sharon Nelson/Century 21 Associates

Sue Harrold/Century 21

Sine & Monaghan GMAC Real Estate
Anne Marie DeRosier/Century 21 Associates

800 HOUSES FOR SalE

ROSEVILLE
12MIIe' UtIca

BaiJden ModcJ
3Bedroom CoIoDiaJ,

FaJ1 Batemcat,
1.320 Sq. Ft.
U",900

Sclect YOUI' F.IDishes

Builders Model
3 Bedroom Randl,

Fall Buemeut,
FuUy FuWhcd 1,100 Sq.Ft.

$139,900
Ready To MoYe Inl

New CoJllU'UC:Cioo
3 Bed.raom, Full Buemeur.

Brick FroDt.
Raoc:bes: From $129,900.

Colooiab: From $134,900.

810-447-1295

80 I COMMfRCIM BUILDINGS

GROSSE Pointe Park-
Mack. Officel retail
space sale/lease. Re-
model to suit. Brush-
wood Corporation,
(313)331-8800

2-4pm
1-4pm
2-4pm

2-4pm
2-4pm

2-4pm
2-4pm

2-5pm

2-4pm

2-4pm

1-4pm

2-4pm
2-4pm

Thu~day, December 6,2001

$244,900
$249,000
$589,000

$232,000
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Visa & Mastercard
Accepted

G..,.1Qru ~
?iMNh

ICHMOND- Victoria
mini- mansion. 4 bed
room, built 1875,
beautifUlly restored.
Reduced t
$326,000. Owne
(586)727-9742

ST. Clair Shores- 21815
Lakeview; Mack! 9
Mile. Brick 3 bedroom,
basement, 2 1/2 car
garage. Must see
$139,000/ (810)294-
49921 Land contract
available.

How MUCH
did that HOME seD for?
Find out ... Log onto
GPrealestate.com

& click on
'recent home sales'

"

.,

-t _

( .

I
$799,9'99. J
$191,000.-,I

$575,000
.,
f.

" • • •
.1 $212,500l' IJ

s :J
" :1 $155,000.;; IJ

I
'J
I
J

$142,000
$144,000

.'

http://www.alfiodnjreal


SINE &
MONAGHAN

~

CIIII .......
PAMILY FIRST

by GMAC: Home SeI'vic:s
Prop...

Earn CASH back for the
sale and! or purchase of

your home.
Receive cash-back for every $1000

of the purchase or sale price of
your home. There is no limit to

the cash you can receive, and there
is no minimum home purchase or

sale price to qualify for these
valuable savings.

Thursday. December 6, 2001

Cozy brick Raoc:h ill Harper Woocb with
large updated eat In Idtchea with tou of

stonge and cupboard space. Freshly
painted and new carpet throughout.

FlDisbed basement with recreation room
and baI( bath. Large garage with electric

and work room off back.

Attractively prlced!!!
Cozy three bedroom Buugalow with

muter bedroom upstairs with fuU bath.
Freshly painted ~out, finished

buement with ncreation room and luge
UviDNdiDiDg ana. Immediate occupancy.

FOR SALE OR FOR LEASE.

website: sbanasinecameron.realtor.com e.maiJ: scameron4!tm1-mls.com

For Additional Information Please Call:

<£>IIANA <£>INECAMERON, ABQ
313-884-2240
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313.884.0600
www.realeslDUone.com

U5115 W'mdmill Pointe, Grosse Pointe Park
563 N. Brys, Grosse Pointe Woods
22651 Lakeland, ~. Clair Shores

I
MACK AVE .

COMMERCIAL LEASE
Very well appointed
general office space.

Open administrative area,
large conference room,

five private offices,
kitchen and two

lavatories.
$3,700 per month.

46 Fair Acres, Grosse Pointe Farms
1985 Oxford, Grosse Pointe Woods
1178 Hampton, Grosse Pointe Woods
202 Lakevi~WjGrosse Pointe Farms

II.

COMMERCIAL SUITE
Executive suite

conveniently located near
1-94. Includes utilities, on
site parking and use of
common waiting room,
conference room and
kitchen. Six available
spaces to choose from.

Thursday, December 6, 2001

362 Fisher, Grosse Pointe Farms
1090 S. Renaud, Grosse Pointe Woods
681 Hollywood. Grosse Pointe Woods

YourHome

82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

Page 24
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